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RULE 14.
NuMBER OF CoPms To BE FILED AND DELIVERED To 0PPOS·

ING CouNSEL. Twenty copies of each brief shall be filed with
the clerk of the court, and at least two copies mailed or delivered to opposing counsel on or before the day on which the
brief is filed.
,1t SrzE AND TYPE. Briefs shall be nine inches in length and
six inches in width, so as to conform in dimensions to the
priuted record, and shall be printed in type not less in size,
as to height and width, than the type in which the record is
printed. The record number of the case and names of coun,
sel shall be printed on the front cover of all briefs.
M. B. WATTS, Clerk.
Court opens at 9 :30 &. m.; Adjourns a.t 1 :00 p. m.

RULE 14-BRIEFS.
1. Form and contents of appellant's brief. The opening brief of the appellant (or
the petition for appeal when adopted as the opening brief) shall contain:
(a) A subject index and table of citations with cases alphabetically arranged.
Citations of Virginia cases must refer to the Virginia Reports and, in addition, may
refer to other reports containing such cases.
_(b) A brief statement of the material proceedings in the lower court, the errors
assigned, and the questions involved in the appeal.
(c) A clear and concise statement of the facts, with references to the pages of
the record where there is any possibility that the other side may Question the statement. Where the facts are controverted it should be so stated.
(d) Argument in support of the position of appellant .
. The brief shall be signed by at least one attorney practicing in this court, giving
his address.
The appellant may adopt the petition for appeal as his opening brief by so stating
in the petition, or by giving to opposing counsel written notice of such intention
within five days of the receipt by appellant of the printed record, and by filing a
copy of such notice with the clerk of the court. No alleged error not specified in the
opening brief or petition for appeal shall be admitted as a ground for argument by
appellant on the hearing of the cause.
2. Form and contents of appellee's brief. The brief for the appellee shall contain :
(a) A subject index and table of citations with cases alphabetically arranged.
Citations of Virginia cases must refer to the Virginia Reports and, in ad<'''•on, may
refer to other reports containing such cases.
(b) A statement of the case and of the points involved. if the appellee disagrees
with the statement of appellant.
(c) A statement of th e facts which are necessary to correct or amplify the statement in appellant's brief in so far as it is deemed erroneous or inadequate, with appropriate reference to the pages of the record.
(d) Argument in support of the position of appellee.
The brief shall be s igned by at least one attorney practicing in this court, giving
his address.
3. Reply brief. The reply brief (if any) of the appellant shall contain all the authorities relied on by him, not referred to in bis petition or opening brief. In other
r espects it shall conform to the requirements for appellee's brief.
4. Time of filing. .(a) Civil cases. The opening brief of the appellant (if there be
one in addition to the petition for appeal) shall be filed in the clerk's office within
fifteen days after the receipt by counsel for appellant of the printed record, but in no
event less than thirty days before the first day of the session at which the case
is to be heard. The br ief of the appellee shall be filed in the clerk's office not later
than ten days before the first day of the session at which the case is to be heard. The
r eply brief of the appellant shall be filed in the clerk's office not later than the day
before the first day of the session at which the case is to be heard.
(b) Criminal Oases. In criminal cases briefs must be filed within the time specified
in civil cases; provided, however, that in those cases in which the records have not
been printed and delivered to counsel at least twenty-five days before the beg inning
of the next session of the court, such cases shall be placed at the foot of the docket
for that session of the court, and the Commonwealth's brief shall be filed at least ten
days prior to the calling of the case, and the reply brief for th e plaintiff in error not
later than the day before the case is called.
(c) Stipulation of co1msel as t o filing. Counsel for opposing parties may file with
the clerk a written stipulation changing the time for filing briefs in any case; provided, however, tha t all briefs must be filed not later than the day before such case
is to be heard.
5. Number of copies to be filed and eelivered to opposing counsel. Twenty copies
of each brief shall be filed with the clerk of the court. a nd at least two copies mailecl
or delivered to opposing counsel on or before the day on which the brief is filed.
6. Size and Type. Briefs shall be nine inches in length ancl six inches in width. so
as to conform in dimensions to the printed record, and shall be printed in type not less
in size, as to height and width. than the type in which the record is printed. The
record number of the case and names of coun sel shall be printed on the front cover of
all briefs.
7. Non-compliance, effect of. The clerk of this court is directed not to receive or
file a brief which fails to comply with the requirements of this rule. If neither side
has filed a proper brief the cause wilt not be heard. If one of the parties fai ls to file
a proper brief he can not be heard. but the case will be heard ea; parte upon the argument of the party by whom the brief has been filed.
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.IN THE

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
AT RICHMOND.

Record No. 3148

J. PENN WALTERS, J. J. COZART, AND T. L. HUTTON
AND FR.ED C. BUCK, TRUSTEES, Appellants,

'lJersus
DOROTHY C. SMITH, Appellee.

To the Honorable Ju.stir.es of the Supreme Court of Appeals
of Virginia:

.

Your petitioners, J. Penn Walters, J. J. Cozart and T. L.
Hutton and Fred C. Buck, Trustees, respondents in the abovestyled chancery proceedings, respectfully represent that they
are aggrieved by the final decree entered in the above-styled
cause in the Circuit Court of Washington County,, Virginia,
on the 23rd day of January, 1946, Tr., p. 86.
Your petitioners present herewith transcript of the record
of the proceedings in the Court below, in three volumes,
Volume 1 being the original bill, deposition::;, certain exhibits,
Court decrees, etc. ; Yolume 2 is made up of exhibits designated in the record "Exhibits· Book 1", and Yolume 3 is made
up of exhibits designated in the record "Exhibits Book 2.,,
·The parties will be referred to, for convenience., in
2• the position in which they occupied in the Trial Court,
namely, (1) Dorothy C. Smith, Complainant; (2) J. Penn
Walters, J. J. Cozart and T. L. Hutton and Fred C. Buck,
Trustees, Defendants.
·
#
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ISSUES INVOLVED.

This suit is with reference to the opening of an alleged
twenty-foot alley west of the corporate limits o~ the Town
of Abingdon; Virginitt, .which alleY,Way ~s clai~ed to be an
open way· by the Complainant, and which way has ·been obstructed by the defendant, Walters, by the erection thereon of
a large tobacco warehouse, which warehouse covers a portion of the alleged alleyway.
·
The Court~ in a final decree entered in this cause on the
23rd day of !anuary, J946, Tr., p. 86, decreed that the obstructions across said alleged alleyway should be removed
by the defendants, Walters and Cozart.
It is from this ruling that petitioners ask for an appeal.
HISTORY OF LITIGATION.

In the year 1922, Eula R. Inglu~m and others were the
owners of a certain tract or parcel of land located in and
near to the Town of Abingdon. The owners thereof caused a
map to be made of said real estate owned by them. The
3* map •is filed as an exl1ibit,. and is refer_re{l to in the bill
of complaiht filed herein, Tr., p. 3, and for the exhibit
see Book 1 of exhibits, map and envelope showing plat of the
S. F. Hurt Subdivision filed with bill. This map is of record
in the Book of Plats and Maps in the Clerk's Office of the
Ci~·c.u~t Co~rt ~~ vYashi1:1~ton .qo.unty, Vir~inia, ~~cordi~g .to
certificate attached to said map by C. N. 1:Sooth., CI~r~ of the
Circuit Court of
ashing-ton County, Virginia. Snid map
was recorded on .A.pril 20, 1922.

°"r

CORA

B. THAYER DEED.

By deed bearing date the 22nd da.y of .April, 1922, the said

ElilB:, R. Ingham and others conveyed to Cora B. Thayer a

certain tract or parcel of land therein mentioned and tle~
sscribed. This deed was dtily recdrded in the Clerk's Offi~e of
Wa.shihgton County, Virginia; _on the 18th day of May, 1922.
This deed conveys to the said Corb. B. ThaJer: '' Thwe c'3t-:taih lots,· pieces or parcels of land, lying. and being in aiid
adjoining the Town of Abingdon, Virginia, known as Lots
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 in the 'Subdivision of th~ R F~ Hurt Prop~
erty; f,t. plat of which js rMorded in th~ office of the Clerk of
the Circuit Cout·t of "\VashingtQn County, Virginia; to Which
reference is here mad~; said land beihg bounded and described
as follows : D * e ''. Thereupon f-ollows a d~scription t>f tt)t
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No. 1, Lot No. 2, and Lot No. 3. A. copy of this deed is
4* filed in *Book 1 of Exhibits, at page 38,to which reference is here made.
During the same years the said Eula R. Ing-ham and others
conveyed to ,T. H. Fraley what is designated as Lot No. 8 in
the said S. F. Hurt Subdivision. (See exhibit in Book 1 of
Exhibits, page 58, copy of the deed t? said Fraley and wife.)
Other lots were conveyed by the said Eula R. Ingham and
others to J. Irby Hurt and other parties who. purchased land
at the same time.
.
·
·
COMPLAINANT'S LAND.
Complainant charges that she acquired title to the tract or
parcel of lan¢1., a portion of the said Hurt Subdivision, from
John Banner .and wife, by deed bearing date the 9th day of
July, 1942. (See deed, Tr., p. 12.) :By reference to this deed
the following is a description of the land conveyed to the
said complainant by Banner and wife., by deed bearing date
the 9th day of ,July, 1942:

'' The following described real estate, together with all
buildings and appurtenances thereunto belonging, lying and
being in and adjoining the town of Abingdon, Virginia, and
being the whole of Lot No. 3 and a portion of Lots Nos. 1
and 2 of the S .. F. Hurt Subdivision, and more particularly
bounded and described as follows :
·
''BEGINNING at a stake on the South side of Colonial .
Road, formerly ·west Main Street, corner to the tT. Irby Hurt
property; thence with the Hurt line S 30 E 257.7 feet to an
alley; thence with said alley N 61 E 80 feet to a stake;
5* thence for *a division line N 30 W 254 feet to Colonial
-Road, formerly \Vest Main Street; thence with the South
side of Colonial R.oad, formerly ,Vest Main Street, S 68 45
W 80 feet to the BEGINNING.''
This deed was recorded on the 21st day of July, 194-2.
R.ELEA.SE. DEED.
J. Penn Walters had a lease agreement, dated Septe~ber
, 20., 1939, between himself and J o]m Banner and others, Banner being complainant's grantor, and this lease agreement
covered certai~ portions of the property sold by Banner to
complainant, Dorothy C. Smith, by the deed dated July 9,
1942. The release deed is set forth in full on page 18 of transcript. The Court's attention is invited to this, as reference
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has been made many times in the record to this particular
release deed, and also by the T.l'ial Court in his opinion.. The
purpose of the release deed, according to the recital contained
t~erein~ is_ to release the leas,e agreement between Banner and
wife and Walters.
vValte.rs had the premises leased from Banner and had certain sawmill requipment, logs and :sawdust on the premises.
Banner sold to Mrs. Smith, complainant, before the term of
the lease expired:, and Banne;r required a release from Walters 0£ the lease agreement, so that h~ could make a good
title to Mrs. Smith., complainant. Consequently, V-..7alters executed and admow1edged the r-elease deed set forth at
6* })age 18 *of Volume l, and this was duly recorded on the
21st day of July, 1942.

WALTERS' LAND- TRACT 1.
W alte1~s -acquired certain propercy from l ohn Banner and
wife by deed bearing date on the 1st day •o.f January, 1943.
A. copy of the deed is set forth in full at pag·e 21 of the transcript. There i.s -a met.es ;and ibo:m:nds description thereof.
T,her,e i:s :a a.·ecital tlaat th€ lands gr.anted .to Walter.s a:re as
follows:
'' That -certain J.ot -01· parcel ·0£ ~and. being ·a portion of 1ots
Nos. 1· and 2 of the S. F. Ha-rt Sub-division and more particularly bounded and described as follows:

''.BEGINNING .at' .a -stake on t11:e ·south .side of Colonial
Read, .f-0.rmerly "\llest ),fai:n Street, 111ortheast .corner to the
Dor-0thy C. Smith; tihemce with the Sn:iiti1il li.ne S 3() E 254 feet
t_o an ~Hey'.; thenoo ~tla said .alley N ,61 E .95 d:eet tq the ·west
side :of Mill Read.; thence with the west .side .o.f Mm Road, N
29 30 W .230.5 f;eet fo CO'lou.ii-al Road, f-0rmerly West Main
Street; thence witll tl.ie south -side -of .said Colonial Road, S
68 45 W 97.9 feet to the BEGINNING, and being a part of
the land., an undiitided one--Jaalf J.nteve.st in which was ,conv:eyied
to John Bailner by Fred Welch and Clea rice W elcb, his wife,
by deed dated May 30., 1:9-BS., a:nd -Of rec0n:-d in the Office of the
Clerk of the Circuit. Court of Wasnington County, Virginia,
in Deed .Boo:k ;L!7J., pa.g~ 101, .and arri. undivi.ded one-half foterest in which was con-;\..,e:ved to Jonn Ran.ne:r bv J. Sidna A1len
and ·Bettie :Mitche,ll .A.lien, l1is wife, hy \dee.ii .dated August 14,
1941, -and r.ecor<ileGl .in .said Olenk 's Office 111 Deed Book l.89,
pag.e 70. ,.,

--,
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TB.A.CT 2..
Walters also acquired Tract No. 2 from Banner by the
deed aforesaid, des~gnated as L-0t. No. 8 of the S. F. Hurt
7(/;. 4 Subdivision. Description of Lot No. 8 is contained at
page 22 of the transcript. '' Said lot fronts 71. feet on
Mill Road and runs baek between parallel lines 175 feet,

etc.''

Then at the bottom of page 22 of the tra11Bcript this re~ital
is set forth in the deed from Banner .and wife to Walters,
dated the 1st day of January., 1'948:
"It is the int.ention of the· parties of the first part (Ban~
ners) to, and they do hereby, convey unto the party .of the
second part f\Valwrs) the land owned by them on the south
side of Colonial Road, whether or not included in the descrip.:
tions above given.''
·
This gave to Walters the lands therein described, and the
all-inclusive cl.a.use just quoted above gives to Y{alt.ers the
land o-w:med by the Bmmer.s on the south :side of Colonial
Road, -which was all the land originally owned by -Banners,
with the ex-ooption of the par.eel sold by Banner to ,complain,.
ant by the deed from Btmner and wife m DoT@thy C.. Sm.ith,
dated July 9, 1942.
Walters alse .acquired a trae:t of land from K. S. Bordwine,
being what was originally termed Lot No. 9 in the Hu.rt Sub-.:
division, oopy" of w.hich deed is att.aeln.ed hereto ancl ·made a
part hereof, and hy reference ther.efo it "Would seem that this
deed is dated Um .24th of .January, 1942, .and is prior to the
deed from Banner and wife .to Dor.of.by C. Smith.~ oomplainant. This gives to Walters, by reference to the Hurt Subdivision, the .fol1!.owiing· lots.: P:ar.t of Lot No. 1, part
s~ *of Lot No. 2, all of Lot No. 8 and all of Lot No. 9. Lot
N(i). -S wa'S ·aeq:nir.e<!l :by J".. Ii. Fraley !BOO wife from ,Eula
R. Ingham and others,,. in 19.22, :and late;r ae.qai·:red ;by BamieT
fr.om Fraley aEd wife l»y deed bearing date on tihe .31!'.d day -of
J;mne,, 1938 (See Exhibit iB@ox 1, -pag~ '66.~
LOCA~ION OF WALTF.Jt-8·' l.JO'rS 'WITH REFERENCE

·TO STREETS.
By reference to the

maip- filed

with the 1bii, Lott No. 1 of

WaJ.rters front-s ,on ·what is nm.v CO'ltoiwtl ~oad ,on tlo.~ north,
and L0t-s N:os. :1, ·2., ,8 a11d 9 ia.c:e St<i>ne Mmll Road on itf.he east.
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LOCATION OF SMITH PROPERTY WITH REFERENCE
TO STREETS.
The Smith property faces- on Colonial Road, and the house
is located on what is termed Tract No·. 3 on the map.

THE ALLEYWAY IN QUESTION ..
The twenty-foot alleyway sought to tbe opened by complainant pegins at the Stone .Mill Road on the east, and extends
west between Lots Nos. 2 and 8 and Lots Nos. 4 and 10. Mrs.
Smith seeks to open this alleyway from the southern portion
of her lot east 91 fee·t through the warehouse of Walters to
Stone Mill Road..
By reference to the map, the alleged alleyway is. not within
the corporate limits of the Town of Abingdon.
9*

*PURPOSE OF SUIT.

Dorothy C. Smith filed her bill in this cause, asking theo
Court to grant a mandatory injunction requiring Walters and
Cozart to tear down and remove a large tobacco warehouse
which covered the twenty-foot alleyway in question.
Complainant charged that the bui:ldmg·· so erected by Walters blocked her entrance from Stone Mill Road to the southern boundary of her lot, a distance of 91 feet, and she asked
{he Court t(j) compel the defendants to remove the ob..~trnction
over this plot of ground 91 feet in length and 20 feet in width.
She does not seek to open the alley west from any other point,.
but merely frorn the sm,ther-n portio11, of her lot eas.t of Stone:
Mill Road, a distance of 91 fe·et.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
(a) . The Bill. The· bill in this cause was 1iie-d by Dorothy
C. Smith on October 20, 1944 (Tr., p .. 1).
The purpose of the bill was to enjoin by mandatorv injunction the defendants, Walters and Cozar, and compel'" them to
remove a large building, known in this record as the tobacco
warehouse building, from across the twenty-foot alleyway in
question, which alleyway extends~ according to complainant,.
from the southern portion of complainant's lot east a distance of 91 feet to Stone Mm Road.
It is not sought by complainant to open th-e alleged
10* *alleyway at any other point. However, by reference
to the map fi.led with the original bill and heretofore

J. Penn Walters, et a.ls., v. Dorothy C. Smith
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referred to, it will be noted that the ~lleged street begins on
the east at Stone Mill Road and extends throughout the entire subdivision. The entire length of the alleg·ecl street is
557.8 feet, and the width of the alleged alleyway is 20 feet.
See position of complainant by statement of her counsel at
page 111 of transcript, where one of complainant's counsel
made this statement: '' * * * as the only questi.on in the case
is the opening of the skeet from the east side of Mrs. Smith's
property to Stone Mill Road.'' At the same pag·e of the
transcript, this statement is made: ''What we are trying to
do is to keep the street open from the east side of Mrs.
Smith's property to the Stone Mill Road.''
See also statement of Mr. Bell, of counsel for complainant,
at Tr., p. 228, where he stated: "'We object to this question,
because it is not sought to open any way from the Smith lot
eastward (meaning westward) over the Irby Hurt prop.erty."
The building soug·ht to be removed at the time the injunction wa~ sought was near completion. The Court heard the
motion for the injunction on the 13th day of November, 1944
(see decree entered on November 13, 1944., Tr., p. 88), at
which time the building, aecording to respondent, ·walters,
was near completion. ( See affidavit of said "\Valters,
11* Tr., p. 78, *filed November 13, l 944, in which he. states,
among other things, as follows : '' The cost of completing tl1at warehouse structure which erosses that twenty-foot
alley would be between $25.00 and $50.00. ''
This affiant further stated that the cost to complete the
entire structure would bet between $600.00 and $1,000.00.
The size of the Walters building is set forth at various places
in the record; first, in the lease agreement which will he hereinaner referred to., between ,valters and Cozart. (See Exhibit Book 1, page 48.) This lease agreement is dated the
15th da-y of February, 1044, and was recorded in the Clerk's
Office of the Circuit Court of ·washington County, Virginia,
on the 18th of February, 1944. This agTeement between ,valters and Cozart called for a building to be eonstructed as follows: Length, 253 feet; width, 91. feet; height, 14 feet'', and
referred to a building already on the premises as being 39
feet wide and 95 feet long. This is known in the record as
the "old building", and the old building· faced on Colonial
Road on the north, on Lot No. l on the map, and extended
south a distance of 95 feet. The new building was to be con. structed on the Walters premise8., the north end was to adjoin
the old building, and the new building was to extend a distance south of 253 feet. See, also, the size of the building,
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testimony of :Walters, at page 339 of transcript, in
12* which he describes the building f.\'to be erected as 253
feet long· and 91 feet wide, and be says that the old
building· that' was already on the ground was 150 feet long
and 40 feet wide, outside measurements.. At any rate, the old
· and new building beg·an at Colonial Road on the. north, on the
map, and extended south along Mill Road, crossing the alleged twenty-foot alley, and the sot'ithern terminus of the
building· was at what is termed Hag-y Avenue on the map.
By ·reference to the map, this distance from Colonial Road
north to Hagy .A.venue south is 372.5 feet.
It is sought by complainant to cut the building in two,
where the twenty-foot alleyway extends from the southern
portion of complainant's property east to the Stone Mill
Road.
(b} Dern,urrer mzd .Answer
Cozart. On November 7;"1944,
murrer and answer to the bill.
, Cozart, also filed his demurrer

of Defenda11ts: Walters and
Walters filed his separate deOn the same date respondent,
and answer.

(c) Notice for lnj-unction. On October 25, 1944, notice
was given by complainant that she would move the Circuit
Court of Washington County, on the 26th of October, 1944,
for a mandatory injunction.
( d) Affidavits. Affidavits were. filed by complainant in
support of her motion for a mandatory injunction, and likewise the defendants, \Valters and Cozart, filed affidavits in
opposition to the motion, whicl1 affidavits are in *the
13* record.
( e) .Hearitl'l:lJ on Motion for Preliminary Injunction. The
motion came on to be heard by the Court on N ovembe1· .13,
1944, at which time the Court refused the injunction. ( See
Tr., p. 83, et $eq.)
·
The decree, at page 85 of the transcript, provides, among·
other
things, as follows :
,

· '' The Court doth, the refore, refuse to issue a temporarv
restraining order as prayed for .in complainant's bill, upon
condition that respondents., Walters and Cozart, enter into a
bond in the penalty of $2,500.00, with good and sufficient
surety, before the Clerk of this Court, indemnifying tbe complainant against any loss, if any, which she may suffer on
account of respondents having obstructed the alleged 20-foo,t

_ _ _,i,.;...,;....-iiaii,i,ililllii!!~--- - - - - - - -
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street or alley leading from the Southern part of complain.ant's property, Eastward to Stone Mill Road, etc.~'
(f) Bond. Thereupon, the defendunts, ·walters and Cozart, pursuant to the Court's direction, executed bond with:
.approved surety,· which bond is set forth at page 85-a of the
transcript., in the penalty of $2,500.00.

·

(g) Deposition~. Depositions were taken and filed on behalf of the complainants and respondents.
· ·

{h) Final Decree. For final decree, ~ee transcript 86.
This decree was_ entered on January 23, 1946, and it is froID:
this decree that petitioners· · seek this appeal. *The
14* opinion of the Court was made a part of the record, and
is set out in Tr., p. 576-a, et seq. The opinion of the
Court is dated December 29, 1945. By reference to the opinion and the decree, the Court required the defendants, Walters
and Cozart, to forthwith remove all buildings and obstructions on, over and above the twenty-foot alley or street· leading from the southern portion of the land of Dorothy C.
Smith to Stone Mill Road, and granted a perpetual injunction
against respondents from obstructing said portion of said alleged alleyway. However, at page 87 of the transcript., the
Court provided that the decree affected only that portion of
the alleged alleyway as extends ''from the J. Irby Hurt line
on the west of complainant to Stone Mill Road on the east."
· The Court granted by this decree more relief to comp}ainant
than she sought, as it was expressly stated by complainant's
counsel that they only sought to open the way from the east
portion of the complainant's property through the Walterf
property, a distance of 91 feet, to Stone Mill Road.
The Court stated, on page 6 of his opinion, with reference
to dedication, as follows :
"It seems to me unnecessary to decide whether or not the
deed of April 22, 1922, from Eula R. Ingham and others to
Cora B. Thayer and the recordation of a map .or plat showing
the street or alley therein referred to constituted an irrevocable dedication to the public, etc.''

,jioThe Court, at page 10 of his opinion, Tr., p. 576·a.,
et seq., stated that by virtue of the deeds, especially the
deeds .from Banner to Mrs. Smith and Bnnner to Walters,
that Mrs. Smith had the contractual right to the use of the
twenty-foot strip as an alley or private way of ingress or

15•
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egress to and from the Mill Road, the same being appurtenant
to her lots.
The Court, at the same page in the opinion, stated further
that to his mind the most difficult question in tl1e case was
that if the injunction was grant.eel, the loss entailed to re~
spondents would be excessively out of proportion to the injuries suffered by complainant. The Court stated further
as fallows :
·
"The complainant has never used the alley. She has a
convenient outlet to Colonial Road, although she has none
from the back of her property to Mill Road. Some of the
witnesses are of the opinion that an alley at the back would
be more of a detriment thai1 a benefit to her prop·erty. Mr ..
"\Valters is of opinion that to grant the prayer of the bill
would bankrupt him, and Mr. Cozart is of opinion that the
granting of an injunction as prayed for would result in great
damage or loss to him.''
However, the Court .did grant the injunction~ as shown by
the final decree entered herein.
*(i) Apveal. It is from this final decree entered
herein on the 23rd of January, 1946, that the defendants
in the original cause seek an appeal.

16*

THE FACTS.

Vve have heretofore g·iyen a brief resume of the proceedings. We now wish to set forth, as briefly as we can and as
succinctly as we can, the pertinent facts:
1. The 8.' F. Hivrt Bubdit,isio'Tt. In the year 1922 Eula R.
Ingham, S. F. Hurt and others were-the .owners of a certain
boundary of land in and near the town of Abingdon, Virginia,
a very small portion thereof being within the town and the
balance without the town. See Tr., p. 38, Book 1 of Exhibits,
deed dated· .April 22, 1922, from Eula R. Ingham and others
to Cora B. Thayer.)
See~ also, the ma.p attached to the original bill, and there
is a line drawn from the east to the west side of the map,
showing corporation line. The lands north of this corporation line on the map would be within the town, and the lands
south of the line would be without the town. The line extends completely across the alleged subdivision from Mill
Road on the east through a portion of Lot No. 2 on the· map
in· a westerly direction to the lands of Hurt. The alleged
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alleyway in 'controversy is -south of this line; consequently,
same is without the corporate limits, although there
17'*' were *certain maps introduced which were not identified, in au effort to show that the alleged alleyway was
within the town of Abingdon. Objection was made to the
map, and objection was made to that line of testimony.
Also, complainant sought to inject into the controversy the
town of .Abingdon, and had the, Town Manager as a witness.
The Town Manager wrote a letter, which is in evidence in
Book 2 of Exhibits, page l. The lett~r is addressed to James
P. "\¥alters, by G. K. Patton, Town :Manager, and dated October 12., 1944. However, it appears, and with the greater
weight of the testimony, we submit, and by complainant's own.
map and proof, that the alleyway is not within the town of
.A.bingdon.
The owners of the Hurt land decided to subdivide and sell
same in the year rn22. Consequently they caused a plat of.
said lauds tu be made aud filed in the Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Conrt of VVashington County, and the plat shows on
its face the following language: '' SUBDIVISION OF 'l'HE S..H\ HURT PROPERTY TO BE SOLD A'r .A.UCTION
APRIL 22, 1922, BY THE OUMBOW LAND OOMPA.NY".
This plat is filed as an exhibit to the original bi11, and the plat
is filed as an original exhibit (See Book 1, Plat of the S. F.
Hurt Subdivision), and this plat is of record in the Book of
Plats, etc., in the Circuit Court of V{ashington County,
Clerk's Office, and was admitted to record on the 20th clay of
April, 1922.

18*

*STREETS ON PLAT.

The plat shows certain streets and alleyways. On the
north side of the plat is the word marked "Street". This is
in front of Lots Nos. 1, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 on the map. This
street is now known as Colonial. Street, and is referred to
in the record as the old Lee Highway, whic}l street is now,
one of the principal thoroughfares leading into the town of
Abingdon, and was formerly the old Lee Highway, and · is
now a public road. The plat also shows that on ·the east
side is a street or road known as Mill Road. This intersects
with Colonial Road at the north end of the map, and is a
public highway of Washington ,County, Virginia.
Also shown on the map is -the twenty-foot street with no
nmne, which extends from Mill Road on the east, between
Lots Nos. 2 and 8, is twenty f.eet in width and is 557 .8 feet
in length, according to the map. This street has nev.er been
opened on the ground. In fact, it has always been closed,.

1i
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and has never been used as a way. This is undisputed in
the record. There are some other streets or alleys shown
on the map, some of which have always been closed, and some
are now opened a portion of the way, and some all the way,
across the subdivision.
THE SMITH LANDS.
By reference to the plat, the Smith home is· located
*on Lot No. 3. Mrs. Smith owns all of Lot No. 3, on
which her home is l9cated, and this fronts on Colonial
Road. She owns a very small strip off of Lot No. 1 and Lot
No. 2. The only land she ~cquired was by virtue of her deed
from Banner and wife to Dorothy C. Smith, heretofore ref erred to and described in the original bill as follows :
19*

"And bounded on the north by Colonial Road, formerly
West Main Street, on the west by the property of Laura W.
Hurt, on the south by a street or alley, and on the east by
the lands of J. Penn Walters."
This is the only land that she owns, and whatever she obtained it is submitted that she obtained by virtue of this
particular -instrument.
And when Mrs. Sipith obtained this tleed it is undisputed
in the record that the alleged twenty-foot alley now sought
to be opened was in f acf closed at the time, covered with
debris, including lumber, logs, sawmill equipment, and fenced
at numerous places with heavy woven-wire fences, which was
plainly visible to Mrs. Smith or anyone who went upon the
lands to get a view of the premises.
It ·will be noted that no open way or street is called for in
the deed from Banner and wife to Dorothy C. · Smith. The
deed is dated July 7, 1942, a metes and bounds description
of her lot is given, and reference is made to the Hurt Sub.division. .Also, reference is made, at page 14 *of the
20* transcript, in the deed, to a lease between Mrs. Smith's
grantor and Walters. Thereupon, Banner, by release.
deed, obtained a release from Walters, and this release deed
is filed at page 18 of the transcript. Great stress, however,
is laid upon this· release deed. by complainant and her counsel
throughout the record, arguing or inferring that by virtue of
the release deed that Walters thereby granted to Banner certain rights in the alleged alleyway. The release deed is
dated ·July 21, 1942. It is acknowledged on the 21st day of
July, 1942, and it appears from the transcript, at page 21,

----,
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that thereafter Banner and wife, to-wit, on the 1st of J anuary, 1943, conveyed to Walters the lands described therein.
So it appears Walters could not have done anything by his
release deed other than to release the lease agreement .1letween W ~lters and Banner, as Walters did not acquire· '.title
to a portion of Lots Nos. 1 and 2 and all of Lot No. 8 .iimtil
the de·ed of January 1, 1943, was executed, and was acknowledged on the 24th of N ov~mber, 1943, and recorded on the
18th day of February, 1944..
The I Court's attention is also called to the t~stimony of
A. L. Cumbow, Jr. {Tr., p. 192, et seq.), where, at page 200,
this witness states, and he was talking about the Smith
boundary line, that the west line of Mrs. Smith's property
projected into the alley (meaning the twenty-foot aUey), and
· the east line of the Smith lot lacked a short distance
21* *of coming to the alley. We quote the testimony as
follows:
'' Q. Now, Mr. Cumbow, do you recall in measuring Mrs.
Smith's lot when she bought it-I believe Mr. Thompson
asked you if you made that measurement T
'' A. Yes, sir.
'' Q. Do you recall if that lot of hers· came down into this
alleyway two or three feet?
"A. Which way!
'' Q. This line. (Indicating.) The west line of Mrs. Smith's
property. State whether or not you can say from memory
whether this lot of hers projected down into the alley three
or four feet.
"A. We started at a post, and it was a little bit longertwo or three feet, maybe-but there was a variance.
'' Q. And projected over into the alley some distance f
"A. Yes, sir.
"Q. Now, on the east line, going from this so-called alley
back to old Highway ·#11 or Colonial Road, did that east
line hit the alley, or did it lack two or three feet Y
'' A. As I remember, it was a little difference, one way or
the other. On this corner here we didn't definitely establish
the corner of ·#11, the corner of Colonial R.oad. ''

This was at the time the surveyor was measuring the lot,
and he says that at this time there was .lumber on the lot
and fences across the alleg·ed alleyway, all of.which, of course,
was plainly visible to Mrs. Smith.
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22*

*THE WALTERS LAND.

Walters acquired title to his lands by two deeds, one from
Banner and wife,dated January 1, 1943, to which reference
has heretofore been made, and the deed is in the t~anscript,.
at page 21. Here he acquires title to a tract of land by a
metes· and bounds description and by reference to monuments, and ag·ain the deed refers to the old subdivisiop.. Then,.
at _page ~2 · of, the transcript, the all-inclusive clause is set
forth to the-:effect that the grantors convey to Walters ''the
land owned by them on the south side of Colonial Road,.
whether ot · not included in the descriptions above given''.
Walters got all the land owned by Banner south of Colonial
Road, with the exception of the lot conveyed by Banner to
Mrs. Smith.
Walters also acquired Lot No. 9 from K. S .. Bordwine, by
deed dated January 24, 1942.
By reference to the various deeds filed, it is shown in the
record that Lot No. 8 now owned by Walters was acquired
from the Hurts by J. H. Fraley, in 1922, and Fraley sold Not
No. 8 to John Banner. (Exhibit'Book 1, pag·e 56.) At page
38 of Exhibit Book 1, Cora B. Thayer acquired Lots Nos. 1,
2 ·and 3, and erected her house on Lot No. 3. Subsequently,
Banner acquired all of Lots Nos. 1, 2 and 3, and Lot No. 8.
Walters acquired from Banner portions of Lots Nos .. 1 and 2
and all of Lot No. 8, and from Bordwine all of Lot No.
23* 9. Banner *was the common grantor of both Mrs.
Smjth, complainant, and Walters, defendant.

LEASE AGREEMENT BETWEEN W.ALTERS AND
COZART.
By contract bearing date the 15th of February, 1944, Walters and wife, by instrument in writing ( see Exhibit Book
1, page 48, et seq.), agreed to construct a building iri. addition to the old building on Lot No. 1, the new building· to be
253 feet long, 91 feet wide and 14 feet high, the same to be
used as a tobacco warehouse by defendant, Cozart, and Cozart agTeed to pay an annual rental of $1,600.00. This contract was duly recorded, ~nd was assigned by Walters and
wife to the Farmers Exchange Bank, at A.bingilon, Virginia~
to secure a loan of $7,500.00. (See Exhibit Book 1, page 51.)
Thereupon, Walt~rs and wife executed a deed of trust to T.
L. Hutton and Fred C. Buck, Trusteest dated February 15,
1944. (See Exhibit Book 1, page 43.) The deed 11of trust
covered portions of Lots 1 and 2 and Lot 8, and also what is
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known as Lot 9, conveying to Walters by K. S. Bordwine and
wife, by deed dated January 24, 1942. This deed of trust,
with the assignment of the rentals, was recorded on the 18th
day of February, 1944. This deed of trust constituted a lien
upon the lands in question as of the date suit was instituted
by complainant.
24*

•THE "\VAREHOUSE BUILDING.

Shortly after the execution of the aforesaid lease agreement between Walters and Cozart, which was dated on the
15th day of February, 1944, Walters began the construction
of the warehouse, according to the terms of said contract.
The size of the warehouse to be constructed is set forth in
the lease agreement, and is of record. Walters testified as
to the overall size of the warehouse (Tr., p. 339). The olcl
building was 150 feet long and 40 feet wide; the new building was 253 feet long and 91 feet wide and 14 feet bigh. (See
also map of the Walters building, filed as an exhibit in Book
2 of Exhibits, showing· the plans which he drew, the building to be 91 feet by 253 feet, with cement floor, walls 14 feet
in height, cinder blocks, composition roof. Written on the
map is: "Doors to be as desired by Cozart.'')
There is a pencil drawing of this building, showing that
it extends from Hurt Street on th~ south to adjoin the old
building on the north, and from there to· Colonial Road. The
construction of this building was begun in the summer of
1944.

The first notice that Walters had of· any complaint from
anv source was the notice dated October 11, 1944, and served
upon ,valters on October 12, 1944. (For letter, see transcript, page 25.) At this time the building was near con1pletion, and at page 351 of the transcript, Walters
25* *testifies that, in accordance with his affidavit filed November 13, 1944, it was going to cost $25.00 to $50.00
to complete the construction across the alley, and from
$600.00 to $1,000.00 the estimated cost to complete the building. It will he noted that :M:rs. Smith's lot adjoins the ·walters premises, that Mrs. Smith's daug·hter occupied at that
time the Smith home fronting· on Colonial Road, that Mrs.
Smith visited her frequently, and, according to Walters, she
visited her almost daily. (See Tr., p. 337.)
It appears that Mrs. Smith and her husband reside in Abingdon, and lV[rs. Smith works for the J. C. Vann Company.
Vann is a tobacco warehouse operator, and Mrs. Smith's
daughter, Mrs. Casteel, fa employed in the office of the Town
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Manager of Abingdon, Mr. Patton, the· same man who wrote
the letter to Walters about the all~y herein ref erred to.
Walters tetstifi.ed that he began work three or four weeks
after the lease agreement dated February 15, 1944 (Tr., p.
338).
Mrs. Smith stated, in substance, that the reason she did
not give notice sooner was that she was of the opinion that
Walters was erecting two buildings upon his premises, one
of them on the south and the other on the north side of the
alleged alleyway. However, this is denied by Walters, by
Cozart, and by various witnesses of Walters and Cozart, and
the. record evidence, namely, the lease between Walters
26* *and Cozart, contradicts, this proposition, as but one
building is called for to be erected, the overall size including length, width and height, as set forth, and also a
pencil drawing by Walters of the building·. Walters shows
that since the date of the lease which has been filed in evidence, that Walters always intended to construct a building
to cover the entire length of his lot; which he did. Yet it is
undisputed that Mrs. Smith and her daughte~ sat silently
by until the building was near completion before she made
any objection or complaint.
We would especially call the attention of the Court in this
connection to the evidence of complainant's witness, Vivian
Jones (Tr., p. 472, et seq). This witness made her home in
the Dorothy C. Smith premises with Mrs. Smith's daughter,
Mrs. Casteel, and this witness, Vivian Jones, was called by
the complainant as her witness, and this witness undertakes
to relate a conversation between Walters and Mts. ·Casteel,
the daughter of Mrs. Smith, the complainant, which conversation occurred, according to the witness Jones, in the spring
of 1944, prior to the construction of the warehouse in ques,. tion, and she states as follows, at page 474 of the transcript:
· "Q. Just tell us whether or not you heard1 Mr. Walters say
that to them.
'' A. Well, I heard something to that effect. It *di~n 't
27* concern me, that is the reason I didn't make much about
it, didn't pay any attention.to them. Mr. Walters and
Mrs. Casteel were talking about building the wareJJOuse m1d
I heard him talking about the brick wall.
"Q. Well, was anything said about the alley?

''Mr. Widener·: \Ve object to the leading.
'' The Witness: Yes, sir, they were talking about the alley.
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Do you know how come they were talking about iU

'' A.. Mr. Walters had planned to. build the warehouse across

tbe alley .and he wanted to use the alleyway ..,'
.And, at pag-e 475, the witne·ss stated!

'' Q. At the time this conversation was had, you ·knew from
the convers·ation, I take it, that Mr.. Walters was then planning to build the warehouse aeross the alley 7
"A. Yes, sir.
''Q. You knew that?
'' A. Yes, sir.
'"Q. At that time!
"A. Yes, sir.
"Q. And so did Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Casteel?
'' A. He was talking· about it, that is as much as I know, .it
<lidn.'t interest me. I just remember him talking about it.
''Q. And from tbe talk, you understood he was intending
to build a warehouse across that alley, you got that from the
conversation, didn't you?
"A. Yes, sir."

28*

~Hence, it appear-s that both Mrs. Smith and her ·
daughter kn~w, as a matter of" fact, that Walters, from
the inception, intended to construct and erect his building
which he had contracted with Cozart to erect across the al·
leyway in question, which alleyway had been in possession
and under control of Walters and his predecessors in title
since 1922, ·and had never been utilized as a way. Notwithstanding this knowledge on the part of Mrs. Smith, which
she was bound to have learned through her visits to her
daughter, in passing the place, and, in all probability, from
her daughter, she did not niake any objection until the building was well nigh completed.
The building has been utilized since its construction for
a tobacco warehouse for the sale at auction of leaf tobacco.
Abingdon, Virginia, is proud of its record ·or having one of
the largest burley tobacco markets in the entire Appalachian
region. This house is used during the tobacco season for the
sale of leaf tobacco at auction, and serves the farmers and
the public at large in the sale of tobacco. It was constructed
at great cost. The value of the premises, as shown by the
record, is around $25,000.00, according to an offer made by a
client of. Mr. Thompson, of counsel for complainant. See
letter set forth in transcript, page 344, in which Mr. Thomp-

·
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son, attorney for complainant, wrote a letter dated August 17, 1944, addressed to Walters, in which ~he states,.
among other things, that he has a client who wishes to
purchase the property of Walters. We quote from the letter
a_s follows:

29*

'' He has asked that I ~bmit to you an offer of $25,000
cash for all of the real estate owned by you in West Abingdon, including the ,Valters Lumber Comrfany building, the
warehouse under construction and all other real estate owned
by you adjacent to these properties.''
The Lumber Company building was the old building on
the premises before the new warehouse building was constructed.
The Smith premises cost, according to the deed from Banner to Mrs. Smith, $4,250.00. The alleged alleyway would
extend approxi~ately through the center of the Walters:
building.
ALLEYWAY NEVER USED AS A WAY.
It is undisputed in the record that the alley now sought to
be opened in this proceeding·, on the south portion of the
premises of complainant east 91 feet to Stone Mill Road, has
never been used as a way. Further, it is undisputed that
the alleged twenty-foot alley in question from Stone Mill
Road on the east, across the entire subdivision to the lands
of Katie Hurt on the west, have never been opened or util' ized as a way, but on the other hand, it is a fact established
in the record without question that since 'the year 1922, when
the paper subdivision was made, that the land over
30* •which the way runs or extends, if same were opened,
has been used continuously since that date, 1922, until
the _present, for storage, ag·riculture and other purposes
wholly foreign to that of a street or alley; that from 1922 to
the present there have been fences across the way, buildings
on the way, prior to the institution of this suit; lumber has
been piled in and upon the way, there have been gardens,
corn fields, hog lots, and other obstructions placed in, upon
and over the alleged alleyway in question. See testimony of
S. F. Hurt, Tr., p. 223, et seq.; J. H. Fraley, Tr., p. 242, et
seq.; Mrs. J. J ..Rush, Tr., p. 268; Aneil Hutton, Tr., p. 274;
George W. Thayer, Tr., p. 288; E. N. Jackson, Tr., p. 296;
J. Penn Walters, Tr., p. 324; J. J. Cozart, Tr~ p. 393, and

..
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various other witnesses, and affidavits filed in the record in
this matter.
We do not deem it necessary to prolong thi.s statement l)y
detailed comment upon this phase of the case, as it is undisP'IJ.ted and uncontradicted in the record that the way now
sought to be opened, namely, the twenty-foot sb.·eet in ques:
tion, has never been opened as a way or used as a way. It
appears in the record that many of the witnesses have seen
the land practically every day for year:;;, and for a period
of more than twenty years, and that they have testified tJmt
the alleged way has never been utilized as a way; in substance, they have testified that the land was fenced by a wire
fence on the east side, ·which would be along :Mill Road,
31 * when it· •was sold in 1922; that this wire fence was only
removed when Walters built his warehouse in 1944.
See testimony of Mr. S. F. Hurt, Tr., p. 266; et seq.; the testimony of the witness, Arnett, at Tr., p. 143. See Tr., p. 254,
where the witness, Fraley, who owned Lot 8, stated as follows:
'' Q. You have seen it every day for twenty-two years Y
'' A. Yes, sir.
"Q. Now, do you know, when you bought your lot, was
there a fence down Stone Mill Road next to your Iott
' 'A. Yes, sir.
"Q. Has that fence been across this alley down to Stone
Mill Road¥
·
"A. Since I bought it, and continued until Mr. ,valters
bought there and tore it down.''

.Mr. Fraley lived on Stone Mill Road anfew hundred yards
south of the Smith and Walters premises, and passed there
daily. He has a place of business on the north side of Colonial Road, and is thoroughly familiar with the facts and
the circumstances.
Mr. S. F. Hurt, another lifelong resident of Abingdon,
who lives near the premises and was one of the original owners, and passes the premises daily, gave testimony to the
same effect, that the way'has never been utilized as a way,
that it has been fenced and obstructed by various means;
part of the subdivision was used for farming purposes,
32* and that *this particular alleyway now in dispute has
been fenced and used' for purposes entirely foreign to
that of a way.
Likewise, the witness, Arnett, who lives on a lot purchased
in the subdivision, testified that he used a portion of the
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lands sold for farming purposes, pasture for his cows and
live stock, that there were various fences across this particular way, that Mr. J. Irby Hurt owned lots .immediately west
of the Smith and Walters lots, ove'r which the way: would
traverse if the same were opened, and that there were woven
wire fences across the way immediately west of the Smith
premises, and numerous other witnesses testified that the way
had been used for farming and gardening purposes, and there
had been various uses made of the way by the previous owners, and that Allen and Banner, the former owners, Banner
being· the grantor of both Smith and Walters, had used it as
a site for a sawmill, and logs and sawdust were piled up
on it.
Numerous witnesses stated that the sawmill had been there
for a nummber of years, a sewer line ran down along the
side of the premises along Colonial Road, the town water
line is either on or adjacent to the premises, and extends
along Stone Mill Road from Colonial Road south and crosses
the alley, as does the sewer line.
At page 330 of the transcript, "\Valters testifies that he
brought his sawmill there in 1939 on the alleyway, *and
33~ it remained there until 1944, when I1e started to construct the warehouse, and he makes this statement, at
page 300 o~ the transcript:
'' Q. Did you have logs and sawdust· and other stuff there
on it?
"A~ Yes, sir, I cut one boundary-130,000 feet.
'' Q. What was the size of the sawdust pile there?
.
"A. I would say it was twenty-five feet high, and at the
bottom I would say it was seventy-five feet in diameter.
'' Q. Did any part of that come on the alley?
"A. Yes, sir.
''Q. What other obstructions in the way of buildings was
on the alley Y
·''A. Well, the first year I was here Mr. Sidna Allen constructed a planing shed with the upper portion of it, I would
say, halfway across the alley, or maybe two-thirds. He also
liad some railroad irons I brought him from the Hassinger
tracts across the alley, and th~y are still across the alley.
'' Q. Have they been there smce when f
'' A. Since the middle of 1937. '
'' Q. Now, what use did you and your predecessors, Sidna
Allen and Banner, make of the premises¥
'' A. We used it like we wanted to. They said they owned
it when we rode over it and stacked lumber.
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- ~"Q. Who are 'they'?

"'A. Mr. Banner and Mr. Allen.
"' Q. Did you have a lease j

"A. Not at tbat time.''
34"*

if:This witnes·s further stated that be had· known the
premises since 1937. At page 333, this witness· states
that there is a woven wire fence between the Smith and the
Hurt line on the west, with locust. posts, and has the appe·arance of an old fence, and states that the fence has the app·earance of having been there for many years. ''I would
say twenty-five or thirty years.''
This question was asked at page 333 of the transcript!
I

"Now, then, after you hit the l;:I:urt property traveling west,
if you follow this proposed alleyway, what would you: find Y
'' A. Four more fences. There are five fences, all told,
across it today. On the Hurt property you would hit one
fence that runs diagonally across it that was used, I have
been told, for a hog pen. A little further you would find a
fence running diagonally north and south, and then still
farther you would :find one running the same . way straight
across it, and then another one running diagonally, I. would
say, northwest ~o southeast.''
The witness, Jim Arnett, and other witnesses, all of whom
are familiar with the facts, corroborate Walters, and it is
undisputed that the way had never been opened as a way,
but had been fenced since before the sale in 1922 by the
Hurts, which fence was torn down by Walters.
Further light is thrown on the .situation by the witness,
George W. Thayer, page 288, et seq. This witness is the
husband of Cora B. Thayer, who purchased from the Hurts
in 1922~ The Smith house was erected on Lot 3 in 1922
35* • (see Tr., p. 289) by the Thayers. Shortly thereafter,
J. Irby Hurt erected his house on Lot 5, and he (Hurt)
owned Lots 4 and 5 and 10 and 11. This alleged alleyway
would cross the Hurt premises, and the witness Thayer states
that pursuant to an agreement between himself and Hurt,
the adjacent landowner on the west, they erected a wire fence
or division line between their property on the east, now
Smith's, and the Hurt property on the west, across the alleyway. Thayer moved away from the premises in 1925. The
following questions and answers appear at page· 290 of the
transcript, in the testimony of George W. Thayer:
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."Q. ~Mr. Thayer, what .. ag-reemen.t, if any, did you have
with Mr. Hurt about closmg that alleyway!
"Objection by :M:r. BelL

'' A. vYell, to the best of my recollectioµ, we just had the
agreement. He owned the lots across the alley and he didn't
care to have it opened, and we decided not to open it.
.
''Q. If I understand you then, you and Mr. J. Irby Hurt
agreed to close it so far as you all were concerned T
"A. Yes, sir, that is right. We used it just for garden
purpose~ after we made that agreement, that nobody needed
it and--he .was on the upper end of it.
"Q. Pursuant to that agreement, did you construct a fence
between: your property and Mr. Hnrl's propertyt
"A; Yes, sir.
' "Q. What kind of fencef
'' A. Woven wire fence.
"Q. Was that done about the time yon built your
36• *housef
'' A. Pretty soon afterwards, couldn't say it was just
the time, but pretty soon afterwards.''

..

This witness states further that the alley was used as a
chicken lot, garden, etc.
.
Thayer built his house fronting on Colonial Street, and
t:'ntered his premises from Colonial Street.
Mr. ,J. Irby Hurt, who is related to the original owners of
the premises, was an attorney and purchased a lot in the
subdivision, and then closed the alleged alleyway, pursuant
to an agreement between himself and Mr. Thayer, the adjoining landowner. It has been closed since that date; in
fact, has never been opened.
The .witness Arnett, called by complainant (Tr., p. 132,.
et seq.), ·states that he owns a portion of the land, and he
has ploughed same and used same for agricultural purposes,
and he describes the fence across the alleyways in the subdivision, including the alleyway in question, and states that
the road in question has never been opened to his recollection. ( See Tr., p.. 147.) The witness makes this answer: '' It
has been farm~d, it has been used as a log yard, a sawmi~
a junk yard.'' He states he has known it for twenty years.
At pag,es 151 and 152 of the transcript, the same witness,
ealled by the complainant, makes the following answers to
the following questions:
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. *"Q. Now, then, I believe you statecl in your affidavit
over here that on one occasion Dorothy C. Smith wanted
to fence up the alley with a fence, and had an interview with
you about fencing up the alleyway, said she wanted to fence
it up and ;tsked you abo1;1t purchasing posts for this purpose.
"A. Yes, -sir.
.
"Q. Just tell the Court about that, lVIr. Jim.
"A. She said she wanted the alley fenced up.
'' Q. Where was that f
'' A. She was standing down there one evening· talking, and
I come walking down through there, and she said something
about some posts and wanted to know if I had any, and I
said yes, and she was talking of doing some fencing there, and
something was said about the alley, whether to fence it up
or not, so Mr. Smith spoke up and said to her, 'I don't believe I would fence up the alley.'
'' Q. Did Mrs. Smith want to fence it up?
"A. I took it for granted that she did."
37*

It appears, therefore, 1rhat the complainant had actual
knowledge tbat the building was under construction, that she
had ac_tual knowledg·e that the alleyway had never been used
as a way when she purchased her property, that it appears
complainant never used the way as a way, that she never
made any complaint of Walters' action until the building
was practically completed, and her daughter lived within a
few feet of the alleged alleyway and in plain view of the
building where same was being constructed; that it appears
that the daughter, Mrs. Casteel, who occupied the Smith
premises, actually knew alters' intentions, as appears
38* from tl1e •testimony of complainant's witness, Vivian
Jones; that it appears that the alleway is not a way of
necessity, that there never was any dedication of the subdivision, that the property has changed hands many times
since 1922., as appears from the record in this case and the
deeds filed as exhibits-; that the various owners have used the
particular parcel of land now. sought to be opened as an alley
for their own _private uses, without objection from anyone;
that Walters and his predecessors in title have used the alleyway for their own uses adversely for a period of more than
twenty years; that there has never been anything on the
ground other than a paper w·ay; that there never was a dedication to the public of the alleged alley or street, ~ame was
never opened, and if there was a dedication, same has been
abrogated by subsequent events; that it certainly appears
that the g·eneral purpose of the dedication, if there was one,
has failed, ~nd surely it appears that there~ was no acceptance
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of the way of the town, county, state, or any other public authority; that the entire property has been sold with a view to
changing conditions; that the alleged street has been used for
purposes wholly foreign to that of a way, and -for a period of
more than twenty years; and, finally, that the alJeyway is
not_ a. way of necessity for the use m-icl enjoyment· ofthe complainant's property.
. .All these facts furnish unmiRtaka ble evidence that
39* *if there ever was an alley, thA same has been in fact
abandoned.
·

COMPLAINANT'S CONDUCT .
. .

Complainant purchased the property in question with full
knowledge that the alleyway in que,~t.ion had never heen
utilized as a way. Her daughter occupied the premises so
purchased, and the complainant visited the premises frequently. The daughter knew that the warehouse was intended
to be built _over the alleged alleyway, and this fact was evidently known by complainant. She never used the same alley
now sought to be opened, for purposes of ingress or egress
or any other purposes, and at one time her own witness,
Arnett, whose testimony has heen set out, stated that she
wanted to fence up the way and to· purchase posts from him
for that pµrpose.
The witness, tT ones, called by the complainant, stated vValters was discussing the construction of the warehouse over
the way with the complainant's daughter; that the lease with
Cozart was recorded in Februarv, 1944: that material and
other equipment was placed upon the grounds; workmen were
busy constructing the· building; when the building was practi9ally completed, qn October 11, 1944., Mrs. Smith uttered her
first complaint. In the meantime she stood silently by and
pe,rmitted Walters to construct the building over the way, and
thereupon she then sought this injunction.
40*

*THE ACTION OF W ALT:FJRS.

The defendant, vValters, has acted in good faith throughout the entire proceedings. He purcliased his property, and
states that his predecessors in title stated that_ they owned
the land. He entered into a solemn contract with the defendant, Cozart, by which Walters undertook to construct the building in accordance with the agTeement between the parties;
the contract setting forth the plan of the building, its overall_
size, is a matter of record, and there is no concealment of
anything· on the pa1·t of w· alters or Cozart. Walters dis- ·
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cussed the matter with the witness, Arnett, and Arnett was
a witness for the complainant. 1Valters discussed the matter
with Mrs. Casteel, the daug·hte1· of complainant. He began
his construction of the building in the early spring of 1944.
He had the building· practically ~ompleted when ,complaint
was made by Mrs. Smith.
It is insisted by Mrs. Smith that she thought Walters was
constructing two buildings, and that the alleyway would be
left open. 1,Valters and Cozart deny this, and their version .
is corroborated by documentary proof a11d. the plan of the
building heretofore mentioned and filed as an exhibit in Book
2 of_ Exhibits, and Walters states he drew the plan of the
building about the time · the lease contract was made with
Cozart in February, 1944; that he thought he had ,a perfect
right to construct his building·; that he-an~ his predeces41 * sors *bad had possession of the land for a period of
more than twenty years; that no street or way had ever
been opened ; that the alley over the rest of the lands west bad
been used, as w:ell as over the lands owned by "\Valters, for
purposes wholly foreign to that of a way; that no ·complaint
had ev.er been made by any .of the lot owners, and thereupon
he, in g'Ood faith, began the construrtion of his building; in
full view of complainant and her danghter, and that no complaint was made by them until the building was practically
complete; that it is the view of ·walters that if he is required
to remove the building at this time, it would be an 1,:mdue hardship and great cost to him, and would practically bankrupt
him; that., according to the offer made by Mr. Thompson, of
counsel for complainant, for a client of Mr.- Thompson's, it
has a value of $25,000. The Smith property cost originally
$4,250. and according to the witness Cumbow, it is worth
$7,000. to $7,500. Witness Cumbow is an expert in real esta.te values, and has sold real estate in many states, and conducts a land auction businesss.
It appears that the Smith home is located on a main. traveled thoroug·hfare; she has an entrance. in the front of'
her premises on :M:ain Street; it appears from various witnesses, including the witness A. L. Cumbow, Sr., that the·
property of M:rs. Smith would nG>t be enhanced by the opening of the alley, but on the other hand would.be injured.
42i: (See •Tr.., p. 551, Witness Cumbow.) The witness Fra·
ley is of the same opinion, as are other witnesses.
It. appears that to require defendant alters to remove
his building would work a great hardship on him, and at the
same time would be of little value, if any, to Mrs. Smith.
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VALUE OF ALLEY TO SMITH PROPERTY.
The Smith home has been constructed since about 1922 or
1923. The alleyway in question has never been used by her
or anyone else. The Smith home fronts on Colonial Road,,
from which there is an entrance to the Smith premises. ·There:
is no way of necessity involved. Mrs. Smith does not seek
to open the alleyway throughout the e;ntire subdivision, but
merely from the ·southern portion of her lot east through
Walters' property to Stone Mill Road, a distance of 91 feet.
The alley, if opened, would be what is termed a ''dead-end
alley". At the east end of the alley there is a high embankment to Stone Mill Road estimated to be anywhere from four
to eight feet by various witnesses. The grade entering from
Stone Mill Roa,d into the alley would be an 8 to 8% % grade
See testimony of witness Howley, Tr., p. 457. This witness is
wholly distinterested, and happened to be in Abingdon, Virginia~ doing construction work for the Norfolk & Western
Railway Company and the Town of Abingdon. He is
43 superintendent for 1;1, *construction COin:pany located in
Roanoke, Virginia, which company does construction
work in many states. ·This witness went upon the grounds
and viewed the premises and made his estimates, and stated
that it would cost something like $4,200. to construct the alley
from Stone Mill Road to the Smith p1·pmises.
To open the alley now would, according to the testimony of
defendants and their witnesses, work an undue hardship upon
defendants, and would be exceedingly expensive to the defendants, Walters and Cozart. At the same time, in the opinion of numerous witnesses, the opening of the alley would not
result in any appreciable benefits to complainant. According to many witnesses, the alley would be a detriment to the
value of complainant's premises.
According· to many ·witnesses, the damages, if anv., sustained by complainant could be easily compensated in money,
and that there a~·e no irreparable damages done.
,)l:

BOND REQUIRED BY COURT.
I

The Court, in refusing the temporary restraining order on
Noveniher 14, 1944, required the defendants, Walters and
Cozart, to execute a bond to indemnify and save harmless the
complainant. It would seem that this in itself is an adjudication by the Court that complainant could be adequate compensated in damag·es for any alleged injuries sustained
44* by *her. It appears from the record, by many witnesses, that Mrs. Smith has suffered no damages, and
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that in any event, if she bas, which claim is now denied by
defendants., that she could be adequately compensated for
any injuries sustained.

DESCRIPTION OF SUBDIVISION.
The defendant, Walters, as an exhibit to bis testimony, has
filed a map, the original of v._rhich is in Book 2 of Exhibits,
showing the condition of a certain portion of the subdivision,
including the alleyway in question. He has drawn a diagram
of the warehouse building, showing that the warehouse covers
Lots 9, 8, a portion of 2 and 1, the location of the Smith home
on Lot 3, the corporation line extending· from east to west,,
the Colonial Road, Mill Road, Hag1 A.venue and Hurt Street.
Hagy A venue is open a portion of the way through the subdivision, and shows the Arnett home on Lot 17. Hurt Street
is the only street shown on this plat as being open the entire
width of the subdivision. This witness has also shown the
fences across the alleg·ed alleyway, and has shown the farm- ing land, the boundary lines of the Smith premises and the
vValters premises.
It appears from this diagram that a great portion of the
lands in said subdivision is used solely for farming purposes. According to the map, only one street has been opened
throughout the entire subdivision. Various tracts ~have
45* been fenced and redivided and fences erected at various
places. There have some houses been built recently on
Mill Road, which is a public hig·hway, and some houses built
on Hurt Street. Attention is called to this map, so that the
Court may have a view as to the actual conditions existing
upon the ground.
It is submitted that the record discloses as a fact in this
case that the defendant, Walters, and his predecessors have
had adverse use of the lands in question for a period of more
than twenty years, over which the alleyway runs, and is now
claimed by Mrs. Smith as an alleyway; that the alley has
never been opened, and if there ever was an alley, that same
has been abandoned; that Mrs. Smith, by her acts and conduct, .is estopped to assert a claim to the alley; that she is
not entitled to an injunction; and that, as a fact in this case,
the ground over which the alleyway runs is, in fact, the ground
of ,valters.
1
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ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR.

1. The Court erred in overruling the demurrers filed by the
respondent, Walters and Cozart herein, as complainant had a
complete a11d adequate remedy at law if any of her rights
had been violated, and she could have been compensated therefor in money.
2. The Court erred in entering the final decree *herein
46* on January 23, 1946, in which the Trial Court required
defendants, \V~lters and Cozart., to forthwith remove
all buildings and structures on, in, over and above the twentyfoot alley or street leading from the southern portion of the
land of Dorothy C. Smith, complain~nt, to Stone ]\fill Road,
as shown on the plat of the S. F. Hurt Subdivision.
3. There was no complaint by the lot owners of the other
parts of the alleged subdivision, and it was error for the
Court to proceed to hear this cause unless and until all owners of the lands in the entire subdi\'ision, if the Courj; held
it to be a subdivision, were made parties to this cause, and
they were necessary parties to the proceeding.
We insist that it was error for the Trial Court to open the
alleyway in question for a distance of only 91 feet to the
premises of "\Valters, and if the Court was going to decide
the issues involved in the cause that tliere i;;hould have been
parties to the cause all the lot owners of the entire subdivision.
· 4.' The Court erred in granting complainant any affirmative relief. Especially did the. Court err in requiring the
alleyway in question to be opened as a way. The Court's decree and opinion µ;ranted the complainant more relief than
requested by complainant.
-

47~

• .A.SSIGN)IENT OF ERROR NO. 1.

It is insisted that this is not a case entitling the complain~mt to injunctive relief, and that the demurrers filed herein
should have been sustained, as the complainant had a complete and adequate remedy at law if any of her rig·hts have
been violated by the defendants. Tbe Courts are reluctant
to grant mandatory writs., for it is not regarded with judicial
favor and is used only with caution in cases of great ne'cessity.
See 28 Am. Jur., pag·e 213, Sec. 20. We quote from this authority as follows:
'' When the court is thus asked to undo something that
has been done, it must, for obvious reasons, act in a careful
and conservative manner and grant the relief only in situa,!
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tions which so clearly call for it as to make its refusal work
a real .and serious hardship ancl injustice; otherwise., it-may

inflict on the defendant the very irreparable injury which
it is alleged he has done or is about to do against the plain- ·
tiff. A mandatory writ will not be granted wl1ere there· is a
plain and adequate remedy at law or where there has been
inexcusable !aches. The case which will warrant the relief
must be a clear one disclosing irreparable injury to the complainant. It may be refused where the injury is so slight as
to bring the case within the maxim-' de minirnis ,ion curat lex',
or where there is no appreci~b]e damage, and its issµance
would require the performance of an act which would be difficult and involve a considerable expense * * • '' ·
As to what constitutes an adequate legal remedy, we quote
from 28 Am. J ur ., at page 236 :
"In most cases the legal remedy is regarded as adequate
only when the injured party can, by one action at law, recover
d8ll;lages which constitute a complete and certain relief for
the whole wrong, a relief virtually as efficient as that
48* given by a court of equity. (t,Consequently,, where substantial redress can be afforded by the payment of
money, injunction may be denied, especially where its issuance would subject the defendant to grossly disproportionate
hardship.''

As to what constitutes irreparable injury, we quote further from 28 Am. Jur., at page 244:
·
'' As ordinarily understood, an injury is irreparable, within
the law of injunctions, where it is of such a character .that a
fair and reasonable redress may not be had in a court of law,
so that to refuse the injunction would be a denial of justice;
where, in other words, from the nature of the act, or from
the circumstances surrounding· the .person injured, or from
the :financial condition of the person committing it, it cannot
be readily:, adequately, and completely compensated for with
money.''
--~
The Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia has defined
irreparable injury'' as follows :
·
''By the term irreparable injury is not meant that there
must be no physical possibility of repairing the injury. All
that is meant is that the injury would be a g·rievous one or
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at,Ieast a l)\aterial one, and not adequat!ly reparable in damages. See Calaway v. Webster, 98 Va. 190, 37 S. E. 276.
See also Thompson v. Smith, 155 Va. 367, 154 S. E. 579, from
which w~ quote as follows :
'I

•

'' .A.nd, by irreparable injury is meant an injury of such
a nat~re that fair and reasonable redr~ss may not be had in
a court of law, and that to refuse the injunction would be a
denial _ of justice.'' High on Injunctions ( 4th Ed.), Sec. 22.
In the case at bar it is urged that complainant had a complete and adequate remedy at law, that she never used the
alleyway in question, it was not a way of necessity, that the
alleyway had never been used, the same had never been
49* *opened as a way,, that if opened, it is problematical, to_
say the least, as to whether it would be any benefit to
the value of complainant's property. In fact, competent witnesses have testified to the contrary. At the same time, if
the defendants, \V alters and Cozart, are required to remove
their building, which building and premises are worth· at
least $25,000.00, ac.corcling to the record, it would result in
serious loss to them.
Any loss sustained by Mrs. Smith was purely pecuniary in
nature, same was wholly financial, the value of her premises
to be easily ascertained and determined, the same cost
$4,250.00 in 1942. Tb.e Trial Court said .this was a very
troublesome point., as the benefits, if the alley were opened,
would be small to M:rs. Smith, and the defendant, Walters,
claimed that it would bankrupt ]1im. vVe think that the case
of City of Harrisonville v. Dfokey, etc., Co.~ 289 U. S. 334, 53
Sup. Ct. 602, is in point ·here.
In that case the city lrnd a sewage disposal plant discharg~
ing sewage into a stream on a 300-acre farm owned by the
manufacturing company. 'rhe sewage had discharged into
the creek on the farm siQce 1923, suit was instituted in 1928,
and was decided by the Supreme Court of the United States
on May 8, 1933. The sewage, plant cost $60,000.00, and it
would cost $25,000.00 to erect ltll auxiliary plant. The injury to the farm was wholly financial.
The pasture
50• *land offered was worth $50.00 to $60.00 an acre if the
stream were freed from pollution. The Jower court
g-ranted an injunction, and on appeal, the Supreme Court of
the United States reversed tbe decree and remanded the case
to the District Court to determine the depreciation in the value
of the property on account of the nuisance and to enter a decree withhanding the injunction if such sum be paid within
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the time to be fixed by that Court. The opinion in the case'·
is by Mr. Justice Brandeis, and the quotation is from 53rd
Supreme Court Reporter, at page 603:
'' First, the discharge of the effluent jnto the creek is a tort;
and the nuisance, being continuous Qr recurrent, is an injury
for which an injunction may be granted. Thus, the question
here is not one of equitable jurisdiction. The question is
whether, upon the facts found, an injunction is the appropriate remedy. For an injunction is not a remedy which issues as of course. Where substantial redress can be afforded by the payment of money and issuance of an injunction would subject the defendant to grossly disproportionate
hardship, equitable relief may be denied although the nuisance
is indisputable. ·This is true even if the conflict is between
interests which are primarily private. Compare Parker v.
Wimiipisoegee Lake Cotton .ff Woolmi Co., 2 Black 545, 552.,
553, 17 L. Ed. 333. Where an important public interest would
be prejudiced, the reasons for denying the injunction may be
compelling·. See Osborne v. IJ.fissou.ri Pacific Railway-, 147
U. S. 248, 258, 259, 13 S. Ct. 299, 37 L. Ed., 155; New York
City v. Pine, 185, U. S. 93, 97., 22 S. Ct. 592, 46 L. Ed. 820;
Gubbins v. Mississivpi River Co11i11-iission (D. C.), 204 F. 299,
307. Such we think is the situation in the case at bar.
"If- an injunction is granted, the courses open to the City
are (a) to abandon the present sewage disposal plant, erected
at a cost of $60,000, and leave the residents to the primi51 * tive methods. theretofore employ(~d, if 0 the State authorities should permit; or (b) to erect an auxiliary
plant at a cost of $25,000 or more, if it should be legally and
practically possible to raise that sum. That expenditure
would be for a desirable purpose; but the t?.ity feels unable to
make it. On the other hand, the injury to the company is
wholly financial. The pasture land affected by the effluent
would be worth, it was said, $50 or $60 an acre if the stream
were freed from pollution. Denial of the injunction would
subject the company to a loss in value of the land amounting,
on the ha.sis of the trial court's findings, to approximately
$HJO per year. That loss can be measured by the reduction
in rental or the depreciation in the market value of the farm,
assuming the nuisance continues; and can be made good by
the payment of money. The compensation payable would
obviously he small as compared with the cost of installing an
auxiliary plant, for the annual interest on its cost would· be
many times the annual loss resulting to the company from the
nuisance. Complete monetary redress may be given in this
suit by making· denial of an injunction conditional upon
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prompt payment as com,pensftticm of an amount equal to the

d~pJieGiation in value of the :narm on account of the nuisance
complained of. \\Te require, this paymellt 11ot on the ground
that the ·nuisance is to be deemed a permanent oue as cont.e11ded; but bec~use to oblige thQ company to bring,. from
time to time, actions at law for its loss in l'enta:l would be so
onerous as to deny to i:t adequate relief.''
We invite the Court 'S; attention to the cases cited in the
foregoing ca.se, and insist in t11le instant case· the damages to
defendants, Walters and Cozart, on the one hand, if the building is required to. b.e removed, would he exceedingly costly,.
and, ait the saJlle time., if the bui1di:ng is left the damag·e to
complainant's pl·ope:ilty is nil,. or in any event, she could be
compensated in damages: for any allcg.ed injury sustained by
her.
In conne0tion with the. same pre,r~ositio,n, we quote as follows fro.m 28 Ana.. ,Jur., p~ge 250,
54:

s~c.

*' 'In.ju:net1oll& a,·e never gxanted when they a:ue
against good conscience, or productfre of hardship, oppressio1;1,. inju,stioe,. or pu.blie or pdvate mis<a,hi~f, and it may
be said to be tlae duty. of the court whCi>se jurisdiction is invoked to se~ure. iaj,unictive relief, when e.onsidering the application,. to coililside1' a:ndi weigh the. relative convenience and
inconvenience and the corop.a1rative injuries to the parties mad
to t]ae puhlie whie\ ,v(ml<l res1.1:lt from H1.e g,ranting or refusal
of the inj:uncti:on sought.. Althoill1~gh thi,s pll'oposiitio11 is well
reeognized.,, i:t ~s diffie1dt to embody the p1uinciples governing
it ii1 any g_eiilerat 1mle ap1plicali>Jie alike to. all cases. In ani
g,i:ven ease., the court ea1l1; 1n.o.re easily determine whethe:r· it
should interfere- or- leave. the pa:rrty to his remedy ait law,. and
genem1ly it is n.ot 1Do~u1d to :make a decree which will do more
mischief and work g~reater injury than the wrong it is asked
to re<hess. T1ms, naj,uneti011 which bears· heavily on the defendan.t without be·]illefitting the. plaintiff' will usually be refused, as where· th.e iJJ1co;t1;,,;e,E:i<mce tmd iinjnry to the ]>laintif:f
are no.t of a pFessh1:g:· ch~acter,. and the reslillt of the injunction would be: to, c::Hsiise, a large· lo$S· to, the <ilie.fendant. Where·
substantial redress ca·:n li>e aifor<il'.ed by th-e payment of money,
and issuance of an 11il;.i;une.·tion would subjeet the defen.dant to
grossly <lispiropoi11t1o;ia.aite hardship, e.ql111itable 1relief may be
denied, aJtho~·gb .the w/ongful: acts· are ~nclfiispi1:table. '' See,
also, Ann.otat1on Iµ) 93 .t~. L. :R.,. page 1195.
52•

In the case at ba-r it 1s insisted that the, inj:Uliy, if a111y, sustained by Mi;s. Smith can he fuHy and adequately compen-.
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:sated in dan1ag.es., that the1re is no irreparable i;njnry, and
that .her injuries,. if. any, .are purely :financial However,. it is
asserted that she. has in. fact sustained no damages. by any
.ae:t or conduct of defolldants, to which she is entitled to a111y
r00mpensati:0n.

ASSIGN:i\ lE!\TT OF ERROR NO. 2;.
1

..4.rgi6m,ent.

It is· insisted that the Cou1~t errecil in granting the
53.ill: *h1JjunctioJU. as s.et forth iu tlrue. final detree entered in
thi~ oause., all!id de:Iiel!ldmits assert that there had :never
heen anythmg 01b the gralllXlld (l)theli than a pa.per alleyway;
there. never w~ a dedication t0 the public of the alleged alley
or street sh©t~ on 1ihe Haut Sub.diviisio:n; the alley in questi,on
was never- op.e-ned a11d the d-edieatioo was never e0ntpleted,.
and if there e-ver was a de.dieatiol!L same bas 'been 2.brogB11led
by subsequent events. Tf there ever was a dedieation the gem·
eT.atl p,1.upose. the:reof f a:iled;. ce:l!'famly there was 110, acceptance
by tlae Tow.n of Abingihi>n or the; Cmmt)'. of Washirngtom o:u
State of Yh·gmia, o;r· "b~ al:lly o.the-r publriio authority. 'Fhe· enthe pto,p.erty·; has lo~en sold -wriitll a view to changed etmnditions.
The alleged. street mia1Js. lbee-n use.crl for puwpo.ses. entireJ:y f oireign
to that of a way,. for e:xampre, b,y. ag.Teem~n.t loetween, the adijia,cnt land o.W1illers it was fenced ( see testimOJ1ry of 6eo1o W.
Thayer., Tr., p. 288). Various uses ha-ve been made of the
alleyway in (t]il!lestion,. as heretofore pointtd ·out.
The: alleyway •was not necessary. to the use andl enjoyrneDt
01£ com:p}aina,n,t 's piropell'ty.
.All these: :ffaie:lis: brnisJn: l!lEitll:lilistaka:bJe. eviidence that i:H th.ere
ever was an alley the same has been aoando:m.ed.

In support of these principles, we wish to call the Court's
attention ta, s0me, autl!i0riti:es:
oim'lg.0·1'11· v.. J.lf/J.a~tlit?.WS;_•. Ji©.6. Va. 14;- 54 s. E. 9'&1, &and we·
54• qu~,te· fnom· this· case· as foH0;ws :

'''If we- acbnH as; an absi:ra.eti piUop.osition or i:aw the· sotmdne.ss of the- eQllt(tE.tion tliat the aict of· the Roe.kbd.dg_e Campany in causing ai maip. to! b.~ ~de of their }an~~ .whieh was
subsequently embraeed W11ihm t]he co)rp0.rate hm1ts eir theto:w.n of Glasgow;. constitl:llted a. dedieation to tlie public of the
avenues, streets and alleys designated thereon, it is ne-veP-
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theless true that so far as the unopened streets are concerned.
the dedication was inchoate merely,. and had been abrogated
by supsequent event.. The general purpose of the dedication has failed; the property has be.en so.Id and pu:rchasecl
with a view to changed conditions; and these cireumstances,.
coupled with the continuous failure of the public during all
these years to open and maintain these ~treets, tc;>gether with.
the systematic diversion of the land included in them to uses.
foreign to th_e dedication, all furnish unmistakable evidence.
of their abandonment.
"In the case of Scott v. JJ1oore,. 98 Va. 66S, at page. 687, 37
S. E. 342,, 81 Am. St. Rep. 749., this Court held: .A party, entitled to a right of way or other mere easement in land may
abandon and extinguish such right by acts i"i pais and with-·
out deed 01~ other writing; and a cessation of the use, coupled
with any act indicating an intention to abandon the right, .
would have the same effect as· an express release of the ease- ·
ment without any reference to time.' Citing Vogeler v ..
Geiss, 51 Md. 408 ..
'' In the case of Oney v .. 1Vest B1.tem Vista Land Co.,, 104
Va. 580, 52 S. E. 345, the court observes: '• * '"' and failureto do this (to keep the bridge across North River in repair)
(or an unreasonable length of time would amount to an aban-·
donment of the easement, as an abandonment would be presumed when the owner of the right does, or permits to be
done, any act inconsistent with the future enjoyment of the
right.''
"It is manifest that a different conclusion with regard to
unopened streets would not only work great injustice to
present holders of property within the corporate limits of
the town, but would likewise impose upon a small community
an impossible burden .. ''

a

In the tase of Cha11iber.t; v. Roa·noke I. Ass 'lfl.•, 111

55~ *Va. 254, at pag·e 259, it is said:

''It is not necessary to determine whether or not the map
which the Pleasant Valley Land Company had made in 1890
was recorded in,accordance with th~ statute, for if its recordation were admitted and constituted at that time a dedication,.
it was never acted upon by opening the streets and alleys
designated thereon for the pnblic use, and it would be, as said
·by this court in a very similar case, nevertheless true, that so
far as the unopened streets are concerned the dedication was
inchoate merely, and had 'been abrogated by subsequent ,
events. Th~ general purpose of the dedication has failed; the
property has been sold ·with a view to changed conditions ;
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and these circumstances, coupled with the continuous failure
of the public, during all these years, to open and maintain
these streets, together with the systematic diversion of the
land included in them to uses foreign to the dedication, all
furnish unmistakable evidence of their abandonment. Any
other conclusion would work great injustice to the presept
holders of the property."
See also Pa-yne v. Godwin, 147 Va. 1019, at 1026~ from which
we quote:
"We find then that the legal status of the parties to this
litigation to be a~ follows: The town of Parksley had the
inchoate right to accept the eaRement over this alley for the
benefit of the public generally and ronstitute it a public way,
and the plaintiff as an abutter owned tl1e fee in the alley
abutting· his lots subject to the public easement, with the
private right of ingTess and egTess into his lots therefrom,
and the further right ae. one of the public to use the public
easement over the alley between the lots of Godwin.
"It shoulcl be borne in mind that in the cases of Clzmnbe.r.i
v. Roanoke I. .Ass'n., suvra, Pleasant Avenue was dedicated
and ac!cepted, and the City of Roanoke had authorized' the
Industrial Association to divert the street from the purposes
for which it was dedicated and accepted, and Basic City v.
Bell, supm, Riverside Drive had been dedicated by plat and
accepted by resolution of tbe council so that the maxim of
the common law 'once a lligbway always a highway' was a pplica ble. ·
:11:,' The legal rules set forth in the authorities and de56* cisions upon the subject of alterations, abandonment
and vacation have reference to highways that have been
dedicated and accepted. But the case of Sipe v. Alley, sit.pra,
was a bill for a mandatory injunction to compel the opening
of a street that bad never been accepted and upon which all
the lots abutted, and it was shown that the street was necessary to the enjoyment and value of said lots, therefore an
owner in the same block could not close the street, thus depriving of another of his vested right therein. An examination of the Sipe v. Alley case will show that it is not authority
to warrant an injunction in the instant case, as the alley
over the lots of Godwin was not necessary to the enjoyment
by the plaintiff of his lots, as it had never been used in connection therewith, and he had private rights in the streets
bounding· his lots on two sides and the fee in this alley between his lots.
I
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"Until the dedication has been accepted .for the public;
the dedicator or those claiming· under him may revoke or
abandon the dedication bv consent of the State or municipality, and such abandomiient may be ·established in pais by
long non-user and enjoyment of the same, without claim 01i
the part of the municipality. Glasgow v. Mathews, siipra.
The alley has never been used by any one as a public way
for thirty-eight years, and since the plaintiff purchased his
four lots he has treated the same as abandoned and unessential to the enjoyment of his lots. If the alley had been
accepted by the State or municipality, thus becoming a highway, it could be abandoned by the municipality, if such abandonment did not violate any vested rights; and parties having vested rights therein could consent to its abandonment.
"In th_e last analysis, the purpose or effect of the bill is
practically to compel the town of Parksley to accept the
dedication of the allev ancl assume the burden of maintaining the same for his "accommodation, which the courts cannot do, but the town council by the• resolutions which abandoned the public easement in the alley that the people might
have a ball park, established an alley north and south along
his property, -thus giving· him all that be could demf:tnd by
law, and by which he had ingress and egTess into his alley,
thus causing him no damage whatever. Ba..cric City v. Bell,
supra.
57*
*'' This is no longer an open question in Virginia since
the decision of the case of Bowe v. Scott, 113 Va. 499,
75 S. E. 123. That case is exactly analogous in principle to
the instant case, except the dedication of the alley had been
accepted. '!'hat record disclosed as this one does that the
plaintiff had no private interest in the portion of the alley
sought to be closed, but, only had a right of passage in common with the public over that portion of the alley and ing·ress and egress to his lot by another route. The ·Council
, of the City of Richmond by ordinance authorized abutters
upon part thereof to close the same. The Supreme Court of
Appeals, upon demurrer, held generally, the obstruction of
a public highway is a public nuisance and the trend of authority is that an individual cannot maintain a bill to enjoin such nuisance, unless he can show that he has suffered
or will suffer therefrom special and peculiar damages or injury to himself, as distinguished from damages or injury to
the general public. Moreover, such special and peculiar damage or injury must be direct and not purely consequential,
and must be different in kind, and not merely in degree, from
that sustained by the community at large .. When a party has
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an easement of. passag·e over a public street along with the
public, an injunction will not lie at the suit of the party to
prevent the vacation of the street. Dillon on Municipal Corporation (4th Ed.), Sec. 666.
''The record in this case disclosed that the plaintiffs had
only the right of passage in common with the public over
this alley between Godwin's lots, and that the same had never
been established or accepted as a public way by the own of
Parksley, the court the refore did not have jurisdiction to
enjoin its abandonment and the decree will be affirmed.''
Doctrine of Sipe v. .Alley.
'

Great reliance is placed by complainant upon the case of
Sipe v. Alley, 117 Va. 819. It will .be noted, however, \hat
the Sipe v. Alley case is not the same as the case at bar.. In
the case at bar the alleyway is not necessary to the en58* joyment and value of complainant's premises. ~Here
the complainant has access to a main thoroughfare, and
her lot faces upon such thoroughfare. In the case of Sipe v.
Alley, it was shown that it was necessary to the enjoyment
and value of salid lots. Here the question of necessity is riot
involved, and it is urg·ed that the greater weight of the testimony in the record is to the effect that if the back alley
is opened as decreed by the court· this will. not enhance the
value of complainant's property. The alleyway in question,
at best, was only a paper alley, and the evidence sho,vs conclusively that it will cost a large amount of money to make
the alleyway usable. The case of Sipe v. Alley is distinguished
in the case of Payne v. Godwin, 147 Va. 1019, supra.
We also call the Court's attention to Fu.gate v. Carter,
151 Va. 108, 144 S. E. 483. There the alley had never been
opened and there was a barn across the alley and a garage
across the street. The Court held with reference to the barn
that the alley had never been opened, that the town charter
had been surrendered, and the dream of urban expansion
had vanished away, and such dedication as may have. been
made was never consummated, and the public as such had no
interest therein~
The court did not compel the removal of the barn from
across the alley as the public interest was not involved. So
here the interests of the public are not involved, there
5941< •has been no acceptance of the alley by the town or
any constituted authority, there· is no way of necessity
involved, and it is urged and insisted that the doctrine of
Sipe v. .Alley, supra, does not control -here.
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See also Annotation in 93 A. L. R., and authorities there
cited. ·
The general role is that injunction will not be granted
where an obstruction is completed before objection is made.
See also the same authority on the question of "balance of
convenience''.
The annotation cites a number of English cases, and the
case of. Berkeley v. 81rtith, 27 Gratt. 892, hereinafter referred

to.
59-a*

• ABANDONMENT.

,ve contend that the complainant's acts and conduct,.
coupled with the non-user of the alleged alleyway from Mill
Road west, constitute an abandonment. While mere nonuser in itself may not be sufficient to show abandonment, it
is insisted that non-user for a period of more than twenty
years is a circumstance from which the intention to abandon
can be inferred, and that non-user, coupled with other acts
shown by the record in this case, does show an intention to
abandon and complete abandonment. See Minor on Real P1·operty, II Ed. Ribble, Vol. 1, page 148, Sec.. 109 and footnotes
and cases there cited.
See also Saott v. Moore, 98 Va. 668, at page 687, from
which we quote as follows:
'' A party entitled to a right of way or other mere easement in land may abandon and extinguish such right by acts
in, ·pais, and without deed or other writing; and a cessation
of the use, coupled with any act indicative of an intention to
. abandon the right, would have the same effect as an express
release of the easement, without any reference whatever ·to
time." Vogeler v. Geiss, 51 Md. 408.
See also the g·eneral rule stated in 17 Am. Jnr., page 1026,
Sec. 142, from which we quote as £ollows:

'' An easement created by grant or deed may be extIDoo-uished
by abandonment, and there may be an estoppel against claiming an easement, as where there has been a disclaimer or
abandonment. All the elements of an equitable estoppel,.
however, must exist. An easement may be abandoned in
whole or in part and either by unequivocal acts showing
60• a clear intention to abandon •and terminate the right
or by acts in pais without deed or other writii;ig. The
intention to abandon js the material question and may be
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pi-oved by an infinite variety of acts. It is a question of fact
to be ascertained from all the circumstances of the case.
Thus, a right of way may be abandoned by a cessation of
t;he" use· coupled with any act indicative of an intention to
abandon.''

PRESCRIPTION.
We insist that the record discloses that Walters and his
predecessors in title have had actual, adverse use of the alleyway in question for a period of more than twenty years,
and it seems conceded by the Trial Court that Walters did
have title to the alleyway by reason of his adverse user for
the statutory period, but that Walters, so the Trial· Court
thoug·ht, had released bis interest to Mrs. Smith by the releaRe deed from \Valters to Banner. It will be noted, however, that the release deed refei'red to was .executed by
"\Valters on July 21, 1942, and Walters did not obtain his deed
from Banner until November 23, 1943.
Hence, it is insisted that Walters had title to the alleyway through his lot or parcel of land, and that he has not
conveyed away that title, and that he had a perfect right to
erect his building· upon his own land, and that he has not violated any of the rights of Mrs. Smith. Also, there -~As o
merg·er when Banner owned the lots, there was a non -user of
the war by Mrs. Smith and her predecessors in title and the
use by her of another way, and there was advene use
61"" and *possession of the alleged way by Waltei·s and his
predeeessors for a period of more than twenty y.ears,
which in it,self will constitute a termination of an easement.
See 17 Am. Jur. 1030, Sec. 145, fro~n which we quo~:
'' Adverse possession and use for the prescdptive peti~d
will terminate an easement.''
See, also, Minor on Real Property, sitpra, as to the manner r,f extinguishing easement.s .:

''Easements once created m.-ay· be extinguished h1 tbe fol-

lowing- ways: ( 1) By a .eessatfon of the purpo.ses foi which

the easement was created; (2) By an express release ,Of the
easement; (3) By abandonment (er implied release) of the
easen1ent; {4) By :a change in the condition of the .dominant
. tenement deman<ling an inereased use of the ease~nt not_
contemplated in its .creation~ t(.5) By the union .of the dominant and servient estates in one person; (6) By acts .of =the
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servient owner adverse to the enjoyment of the easement;
and (7) By conveyance of the servient estate to a purchaser
without notice of the easement."

It is insisted if there ever was an easement over this, it
has been terminated, that the whole purpose for wbich the
easement was originally created has failed, and Walters and
his predecessors have had adverse use of same for a period
of more than twenty years, and that the samn has been completely abandoned for all purposes as a way.
RELEASE DEED.
Much stress is laid on the release deed executed by Walters to John Banner, both by complainant and by the ·rrial
·Court. It seems to be conceded that Walters and hfa
62* *predecessors in title have had actual adverse use and
possession of said land for a period of more than
twenty years, but it is insisted that by virtue o.f the relertse
deed so executed by Walters that thereupon he· grants to
Banner the right to the use of the alleyway in question, and
that Banner in turn granted this right to complainant. vYe
do not believe that the release deed had this effect. It is
set out in full on page 18 of the tr~nscript, and it has to do
with reference to the release of a lease contract between Banner and others of the one part and Walters of the other
part, and it does not purport, we insist, to grant to Banner
any portion of the alleged alleyway, either expr~ssly or hy
inference, and we invite the Court's attention to tbe wording of the so-called release deed. Note, also, this release
deed was executed by Walters on .July 21, 1942, and ,valters did not obtain his deed from Banner until November 23,
1943. (Tr., p. 24).
ACTION OF WALTERS.
Walters has acted in good faith, as well as Cozart. ~here
is no fraud on the part of either. There is an implie<l accusation or inference by complainant that she ·was misled
by the action of Walters, in that complainant states tbat she
thought there were two building·s being constructed or ·erected
and the alleyway would be left intact. . vValters and Cozart
deny this, and Walters and Cozart are eorrohoratecl in
63* this *'by the documentary proof heretofore referred to ..
Walters also discussed the matter, according to complainant's own witness, with complainant's daughter, and
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complainant, it is insisted, had actual notfoe and knowledge
that the building was being erected and that ·waltors intended
to construct the building across the alleged alleyway. Consequently, we respectfully submit that there were no '-tortuous acts committed by the defendants; that they l1ave acted
in good faith and constructed their building- upon lancl which
they thought they had a· right to build upon; and we insist
that the record does not disclose any fraud or bad :.aith or
wrong-doing on the part of defendants, Walters or Cozart.
On the other hand, it is insisted that Mrs. Smith sat idly by
until after the building had been practically com pletod before she made any complaint, and that therefore she is uot
entitled to a mandatory injunction under the facts as disclosed by the record in this case.
MANDATORY INJUNCTION.
An application for a mandatory injunction is addressed

to the conscience of the Court, and of course should not. be
granted ·where it would be unfair and inequitable to do so,
and where the enforcement of an alleged right would be of
little benefit to one party and cause serious pecuniary loss
to the other party. See Akers v. Math. .A.lk. Wks., 151
64* Va. 1; • Berkley v. Sniith, et al., 27 Gratt. 892.
Nor will an injunction be granted where the com·
plainant can be adequately compensated in damages. See
Akers v. Math. Alk. Wks., supra, and cases there cited.
We quote from the case of Berkley v. Smith, et at, 27 Gratt.
892, as follows : .
'' Injunction will be awarded in such cases where the windows are ancient lights, or where the act is in violation of
some agreement express or implied. (2 Eden on Injunctions,
p. 269, note (1), and cases cited.)
"The Court is well satisfied that in this case the remedy
.at law is wholly inadequate for the purposes of justice. They
cannot but regard the injury to the appellees as of a serious
character. But they are not satisfied, from all that is shown
by the record, that ample pecuniary compensation might not
be made to the appellees for the invasion of their rights, and
the impairment to the value of their property. And as a
mandatory injunction would subject the other party to serious inconvenience, it would seem to be proper £or a court
of chancery to direct an inquiry before itself, wliether the
injury is capable of 'being fully and abundantly compensated
by a pecuniary sum, and what sum would be reasonably ade-
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quate. In Kerr on Injunctions (page 231), it is said; 'The
court will not interfere by way of mandatory injunction
without taking int~ consideration the comparative convenience and inconvenience which the grahti}!g or withholding
the injunction would cause to the parties. If the injury done
is capable 0£ being fully and abundantly compensated by a
pecurliary sum, while the inMnvenience to the other .party
from g·tanting an injunction would be serious, the. court will
not interpose' by :mandatory injunction; but will either direct
an inquiry .b'efdre itself, m order to ascertain th~· measure
0£ damages that has been actually sustained, or will, on dismissing the bill; reserve to the plaintiff his right to proceed
at law'. An action at law could hot afford an adequate tem!dy for the permanent and continuing injury. Whilst in the
proceeding in equity, he may be awarded compensation, not
only for past injuries, but also foi· the permanent and
65*
continued
*anticipated injury caused by the appellant's
1
acts of aggression upon their rights, already accomplished, and thus avoid a multiplicity of suits at law to recover damag't~s from time to time, for the continuing injury,
after the damag;e has been actually sustairted ; the pecuniary
compensation to be awarded ih lieu of all damages actually
incurred, or which may hereafter be incurred; by" the appellee, from the acts and doings of the appellant complained of,
and the appellees perpetually enjoined from the prosecution
of other suits or, actions~ against the appellant therefor. In
the recent case of lset1berg v• .Tlte Ea.st India House Estate
Co-, decided in England (The J mist; 1894, part 1, page 221),
the lord chancellor suspended the order of the master of the
rolls, awarding a mandatory injunction, ancl directed an inquiry befot·e him for the purpose of ascertaining what damage had been sustained by the plaintiff, by reason of the
buildings erected by the defendants, and _what would be the
proper amount of compensation to be paid by the defendants
to th~ plaitttiff as satisfaction fot stteh damages. The Court,.
appiX>ving of the decision of the lord chancellor, are of opin;..
ion that it may be safely followed as a precedent~ They are
of opinion, tlterefore, to reverse the deeree of the circuit com-4
and str.spertd the mandatory injunction, and to remand th:e
cause far the purpose of directing the inquiries before indi:..
catied, and then to be proceeded with to a final hearing and
d~ree; as may be right and proper·on the ease as it may be
then presented.''

In .the Ak€rs icaoo, -stt-1pra; the Court ,direcbed an issue out
of -chancery ,to asoottiam what cl.am-ages the rcomp1arun.ant had
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suffered; likewise in the Berkeley case an issue was directed.
It would seem that both of the foregoing cases are authority in the case at bar, especially due to the fact that complainant did not make any objection to t4e acts of the de-. ·
f endant Walters until the building was practically completed.
We especially call the Court's attention to the fact that
a distinction is made where an obstruction is *completed
66* before objection is made. For authority on this proposition see a number of English cases cited in an annotation in 93 L. R., at pages 1194-5.

NO COMPLAINT BY OTHER LOT OWNERS.

It will be noted in this record that not a single party other
than Mrs. Smith has ever raised any objection to the alleyway in question being closed, or to the fact that Walters
placed his building across said alleyway. All the lot owners, apparently oYer a period of twenty years and more, by
their acquiescence, and by their acts and conduct, have agreecl
that the alleyway could be closed and never opened. No
complaint has been made of other obstructions placed at other
points in the subdivision. The whole purpose of the subdivision has f ~iled, the same has been used for purposes en-·
tirely foreign to that of a subdivision, and the only structures erected have been erected upon the main thoroughfares, save one alley through the lower portion of the said
subdivision, which has been open all the time.
The complainant insists that the alley be opened only for
a distance of 91 feet, and does not seek to open the alleyway through the balance of the subdivision.
The record, we respectfully submit, shows that all the
O'Wners of all the land, over a period of twenty years, have
used the va1-ious streets and alleys according to their
67* *own advantage and wishes, and this without objection.
To permit this alley to be opened after it bas been use'd
for twenty years adversely by ,¥alters and his predecessors,
would work great injustice upon Walters, and to grant the
injunction, as was done by the Trial Court, ~ve insist was
inequitable and unjust to defendant, Walters and Cozart.
ASSIGNMENT OF ERROR NO. 3.
,Ye rely upon t~e authorities heretoforec ited in support
of this assignment, and insist· that it was erro1~ for the Court
to merely bear tbe cause on tbe complaint of l\tf rs. Smith,
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and that if the street was adjudg·ecl to be an open street, the
other lot owners affected should have been made parties ;
that it was riot proper, on the complaint of Mrs. Smith., merely
to open the way from her lot east a distance of 91 feet. This,
in itself, shows that the complainant admits that the street
had been abandoned and was not a Rtreet and never had been
a street.
ASSIGNMENT OF ERROR NO. 4.
The Court in its decree (Tr., p. 86) grants to Mrs. Smith
"the right to the use of the 20-foot strip in question as an
alley or private right-ofway of ingTess and egress to and
from Mill Road". The Court states that she has this right
by virtue of her deeds in the chain of title, especially the deeds
from Banner to l\f rs. Smith,· and the Court further decrees
that the decree has reference to '' so much of said 20-foot
68 '°strip or alley in question as *extends from the tl. Irby
Hurt line on the west of complainant to the Stone Mill
Road on the east''.
The Court then holds that by virtu(:\ of the deed from Banner to Mrs. Smith and from Banner to ,valters that Mrs.
Smith has the right to use the 20-foot strip in question as a
private alley or right-of-way.
The Court in its decree goes further than complainant requests, as counsel for complainant has heretofore pointed out
she only wanted the street opened a distance of 91 feet; that
,the Court opened the street from the Irby Hurt lot east to
Stone Mill Road, and the Court holds that. the same is ;ippurtenant to the Smith lot, thereby exprei,sly admitting, so
we submit, that the alley as originally laid out was abandoned, and the Court seems to say that by virtue of the deeds
from Banner to Walters and Smith· refere nee was made to an
alley, and therefore Mrs. Smith has the rig·bt to the use of
the alley.
.
It is insisted that .this is not the proper construction of
the deed. -A,t Transcript., p. 13, this language is used in the
deed to Mrs. Smith: "Thence ·with. the Hurt line S 30 E
257.7 feet to an alley; thence with. said alley N 61 E 80 feet
to a stake". That is a mere recital as set forth in the older
descriptions, and as Banner in his deed to Walters convevs to
Walters all the land south of Colonial Hoad other than what
he had heretofore conveyed to Mr·s. Smith. See all inclusive
clause in "V-t7alters' deed at the bottom of page 22 of the
69* transcript, (1:and also at the top of page 23, w}lere- Banner conveys to "\Yalters '' the land owned hy them on the
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south side of Colonial Road, whether or not included in the
description above given"..
It is submitted that the court granted to complai~ant a ·
right which she -did not acquire under the Banner deed, and
rights which were not appurtenant to her lot. There was
no way on the ground when Mrs. Smith purchased, there was
no alley on the ground tl1e11 or never bad been in fact.
We insist, therefore, that the Court erred in decreeing that
Mrs. Smith was enti~led to the use of an alley which never
in fact existed.

.AUTHORITIES. ·
We rely upon the authorities heretofore cited in support
of Assignment of Error Nos. 3 and-4, and insist that the complainant was not entitled to tl1e r~lief prayed for, or in fact
any relief; that in any event1 if she was entitled to relief, she
could have been compensated for any damages sustained. It
was not a case for injunctive relief. We insist that in any
event the Court granted to the complainant more relief than
prayed for by her in her bill, and more relief than to which
she was entitled..
It seems conclusive., upon the facts shown in the record
' herein, that the alleged right-of-wav has never been open on
the groun4; that there was never any c1edication; 4 'that
70i/, there was never any acceptance of the alleged alleyway
by any public authorities; that same hacl been abandoned
for many years; that Walters and his predecessors in title
have had adverse use of said· alleyway for a period of more
than twenty years; that Walters, by his deed from Banner,
obtained title to all the land south of Colonial Road, other
than the lot conveyed by Banner to ~:f rs. Smith, the complainant ( see all inclusive clause in dee(! to "\Valters heretofore
referred to; that the Court erred in holding· that bv virtue·
of any deed from Banner to Mrs. Smith, thereupon she, l\frs.
Smith, acquired title and easement in the alleyway; that said
alleyway, at the time complainant purchased her property,
was not in existence, was not an alleyway on the ground; that
Mrs. Smith, the complainant, well knew when she purchased
the property that the alleyway was closed and in fact had
never been open.
It further seems conclusive that ,valters released nothing
by his release deed other than a lease agreement betwen himself and Banner. It is stated in the bill (Tr .., p. 5) "Said J.
Penn Walters recog·nized the existence of said street or alley
in the release deed executed by him, and the said ,J. Penn Wal-
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ters made said release with ref erenee to the plat of the S. F ..
Hurt, subdivision and to the said street or alley".
This release cJeed is dated the 21st day of July,
71 ~ ~1942.. \V alters acquired his land from Banner by deed
dated the 1st day of January, 1943, and acknowledged
on the 23rd of November, 1943, hence it appears that Walters
could ·not have released any easement in the alleyway in question as he had not acquired his land from Banner when the
release deed was executed. How then can the allegations of
the bill be maintained in this respect, or how ean the Court
hold that the release deed executed bv Walters effected the
alley one way or the other.
··
It is submitted that the alleyway was abandoned long prior
to the purchase by complainant of her lot, and it is insisted
that the deed from Banner to Mrs. Smith could not have reopened the alley which was n?ver in fact open.
It is further insisted that the Court eri~ed in granting to
the complainant any relief, certainly in granting to her injunctive relief, certainly in granting to her more relief than
requested by her i~ the bill.
It is insisted that the •pleadings are not sufficient;and that
if the alleyway could he opened 91 feet, thereupon another
suit could be instituted and another 91 feet could be opened,
and so on throughout the entire subdivision, hence it is insisted that if any relief is to be granted herein, all the parties
in the entire subdivision should be made parties. However,
it is urged that the street in question, now sought to
72~ *be opened herein, has been in fact abandoned; that'
same was never in existence upon the ground; that the
defendant VYalters and his predecessors. in title have had
actual adverse use of said way for more than twenty years,
and that the Court in tl1e case at bar erred in decreeing that
the street is an open way for the benefit of anyone.
. It is insisted that under. an the facts· and circumstances
as disclosed by the record herein, that the bill should have
been dismissed.
We here rely upon all the authorities heretofore cited in
support of Assignments of Error Nos. 3 and 4.

CONCLUSION.

In conclusion, we respectfully insist that the demurrers
should have been sustained, the bill of complaint should havebeen dismissed, and that in any event Mrs. Smith should have
been left to her action at law against respondents if they have
violated any of her rights.
We respectfully submit, for the reasons heretofore as-
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signed, th3it th.~ ~~sig:nme:uts Qf ~1'l1QI' nre well tak~n., imd that
this Honorable Court, entering the order which ougbt to have
been entered by Trhll Court, will sustain petitioners' assignments of e:rrQr, 1 tQ 4, in.elusive, and enter final judgment in
petitioners' favor. and dismiss the bill of complainant,
Dorothy C. Smith, and will grant your p~tition~r§ ~uoh relief
as they may be entitled.
73•
*A copy of this petition was on the 15th day of May,
1946, delivered to Messrs. Roby C. Thompson and R "\V.
:a~n, ~orin~el of record for co;r;nphihmnt, Dorothy O. Smith,
Tlie J µ~tfo'3 to whom tbis. petition and transcript will be
pr~$entecl is ~~keel to Etllow & ori~f oral presentatioll th{3reof.
If the Court gTants
appeal herein, we will rely uppn the
petition as our initial brief.
For t}l~ foregoing and ot4~r r~1:1~ons to be as~ig·ped at bar,
you1• petitfon<n'~ p:ray ~n a,pp~al and s1.mersedeq$ b~ awarded
yoµr p~titiom~1'~, and l1POl1 a lwarh1g fin1:1l j"udgmcmt be entered i:P. petitioners' ftlvo:r., nnd that tbis caqs~ be rijver-sad
clnd th~ bill therein b~ p.tsmi~s~d nt complainant's cost; or,
f&Uing in this, that tbi~ caris~ he ve:manded to the Circuit
Coµrt of "\Vn~hington 001.1:rity, Virginia, and an issue be di-.11ected tQ a~ceYtnin wha.t daiirng~~' if any, have be~n ~ustained
by tba complftintlnt herein, ii!ld this Honorable Co11rt diract
thp.t tbe tJomplt1i11&nt is not entitled to i11jl1nction, btit that if
sh~ is entitled to tlnY relief th~ ~~me ~all be compensated in
damagos, and that youJ' petitioners ho gi,ant~d such other and
. furthe11 ~elj~f El~ they Jnijy b~ entitleid,

an

}:iesp~ctfully m.1 bruitted,

,J, PENN WALTERS,
.J! J. COZART, and

T. L. HUTTON and
FRED C. BUCK,

Trustees, Petitione1·s.
By Counsel.

u~

T. Ih H[JfTON,
*H:, J;}. \VIDEN:EJR,,
Counsel for Petitioners.

"\Ve, T. L. li.utton imd H.~ E, "\Videner, attorneys practicing
in the Supreme Court of .A.ppeals of Virginia, do hereby certify thr-tt in our opinion t® deciRion anq final judgment of the
Cir~mit Co1n t Qf Wasliiugton. County, Virginia, in the foregoing cause should be revi,;nved in the Supreme Court of
Appeals of Virginia.
1
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Given under our hands this the 15th ~ay of May, 1946.

T. L. HUTTOR
H. E. "\VID:ENER.
Received May 15th, 1946.
P. M. C.
THIS DEED, made this 24th day of January, 1942, by
and between K. S. Bordwine and Ethel Gordwine, his wife~
parties of the first part, and J. P. Walters, party of the second part; .
WITNESSETH: That for and in consideration of the sum
of Two Hundred Dollars ($200.00), cash in hand paid by the
party of the second part to the parties of the first part, receipt of which is hereby acknoledged, the parties of the first
part have bargained and sold and do hereby grant, transfer
and convey unto the party of the second part with covenants
of general warranty that certain Jot or pa.reel of land lying
and being in or near to the Town of ·Abingdon, W ashiugton
County, Virginia, known as Lot No. 9, in the sub-division of
the S. F. Hurt property, a plat of which is recorded in the
office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Washington County,
Virginia, to which plat reference is here made, an undivided
interest in which was conveyed to K. S. Bordwine by T. L.
Hutton and Rosalie Bell Hutton, his wife, by deecl dated September 1, 1941, and of record in said Clerk's Office in Deed
Book 189, page 81, and an undivided interest in which was conveyed to K. S. Bordwine by the Bank. of Damascus by deed
dated September 3, l 941, and recorded in said Clerk's Office in
Deed Book 189, pag·e 82; and said lot or parcel of land is
more particularly described as follows:
LOT NO. 9: Beg·inning at a stake on Mill Road, corner
to Lot No. 8; thence Southwardly 71 feet to a corner to Hagy
A venue and Mill Road ; thence ·westwa rdly 175 feet to Lot
No. 10; thence Northwardly 71 feet to Lot No. 8; thence 175
·
feet to the BEGINNING.
WITNESS the following signatures and seals:

K. S. BORDWINE
ETHEL L. BORDWINE

(Seal)
(Seal)
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State of Virginia
County of Washington, to-wit:

I, R. L. Bruce, a Notary Publfo, in :and for the County ·of
Washington and State of Virginia, do hereby certify that K.
S. Bordwine and Ethel .Bordwine, his wife; whose names are
.signed to the foregoing writing·, bearing date on the 24th day
,of J 8Jluary, 1942, have this day personally .appeared bef-0re
me in my County and state aforesaid, and acknowle.dge_d the
.same before me..
My commission expires 27 day of Octoberf 1942..
Given under my hand this 28 day of January, 1.942.
R. L. BRUCE., Notary Publie.
(55c U. S. Documentary Stamps)
Virginia:

In the Clerk's Office of the_ Circuit Court of Washington
County, the 13th day of July, 1942..
The foregoing writing was delivered to Clerk of the Cir..
etiit Court aforesaid, on the day above mentioned.! and admitted to r-ecord .at 1 :15 o'clock P. M.., in Deed Book No. 193,
page 119.

Teste:

BERTHA HARDIN
Deputy Clerk,.

A Copy Teste:
(Seal)

C. A. BOOTH, Clerk,.

June 11, 1946. Appeals and supersedeas awarded by the
court. Bond $300.

"M:. B. W~

RECORD
VIRGlNl.t\:~
......... ·~
In "the Oirc-qit Court of Washington County.
Dorothy 0~ Smith, Complainant,

v.

J. Penn Walters, J. J", Coial't, and T. L. Hutton and Fred C.
Buck, 'J}rustees, Re~pQndents,
B]l IT REMEMBER.ED, that heretofore, to-wit, on the
20th day of October, 1944, said Complainant filed in the
Clerk's Office of said Court her bill of complaint against respondents, which said bill, and the further proceedings had
in said cause, are in the· following words and figures, to ..wit:

:SILL..
Filed Oetobe11 20, 1944·.

To the Honorable Walte1• H. Hobertson, Judge of said Ool:lrt.;
Your complainant, Do1 othy 0 .. Smith, of Abingdon, Wa$hington County., Virginia, respectfully represents unto your
honor, as follows:
That she is the owner of a certain tract or parcel of land
together with all buildh1gs and appurtenances thereunto belongi:qg, lying and being in or adjoining the Town
page 2 ~ of Abingdon in "\Vashington County, Virginia, and
bounded on the North by Colonial Road, formerly
'\Vest Main Street, on tl1e "\Vest by the property of Laura W ~
Hurt, on the South by a street or alley, and on the East by
the land of J. Penn ·walters.
Said ti•a.ct 01 parcel of land consists of the whola of Lot
No. 3 and portions of Lots Nos. 1 and 2 of the S. F. Hurt Subdivision of l&nds.
· That said tract or parce1 of land was conveyed to your
complainant by John Banner and Johnny May Banner, his
wife, by general warranty deed dated J nly 9, 1942, and recorded in the Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Washington County, Virginia~ on the 21st day of .July, 1942, in
Deed Book 193, page 151, an attested copy of whic.h is attached hereto, marked "Exhibit Smith Deed", and prayed to
be read as a part of this bill as fully as though set out herein
haec verba.
·
1
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That at the time of the execution and delivery of the aforesaid deed t.-0 your complainant by John Banner and Johnny
J\Iay Banner, his wife, the said John .Banner was the owner
of the remaining· portions of Lots Nos. 1 and 2 and all of Lot
No. 8 of the S. F. Hurt Sub-division of land.
That said deed from John Banner and wife to vour complainant was made with reference to the plat of the S. F. Hurt
Sub-division, on which is shown the streets and alleys of said
sub-division. The plat is recorded in the Office of
page 3 ~ the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Washington
County, Virginia, in Book of Plats and Maps of
Cities and Towns, page 70, to which said plat a certificate as
required by Section 5218 of the Code of Virginia is attached
and same ,is acknowledged, filed and duly recorded in conformity with Section 5218 of the Code of Virginia. A certified copy of said plat with accompanying certificate is attached hereto and prayed to be made a. part of this bill.
That your complainant's tract or parcel of land is bounded
on the South by an alley or street which leads from the Southern portion of her land eastward to the Stone Mill Road,
which street or alley is twenty feet wide and extends from
her laud in an easterly direction along- the Southern boundary
of a portion of Lot No. 2 (now owned by J. Penn Walters)
and the Northern boundary of Lot No 8 (now owned by J.
Penn alters) to the west side of Stone Mill Road. The said
street or alley is shown on the plat of the S. F. Hurt Subdivision which is duly acknowledged, filed and recorded as
required by law.
Your complainant purchase.d the said tract or parcel of
land with reference to said plat without any rcserv.ation, and
with reference to the g·eneral plan or scheme of streets and
alleys as disclosed by said plat, and relied upon the same as
givipg lier tl1e right of easement to the free and unobstructed
use and e11joyment of the streets and alleys as set
page 4 ~ forth on said p1at as open ways free from the interference of anyone, which said right is neressary to
the enjoyment and value of lier property.
Your complainant paid added valu.e for the right of easement in the streets and alleys as disclosed by said plat, and
in particular to the street or aUey leading from the Southern
portion of her land to Ston.e MIU Road.
The deed from J-0hn Banner and wife to your complainant
c-onv,eyed said tract O!t' pare.el of land with ref.erenee to the
aforesaid plat without reserYation and al$O with refer.ence to
the aHey or street on the ·southern boundary of the land pureha:Sed by tl1e eomplainanf as is sho wn by the following ]anguag:e of the d-eed:

,v
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''* • ~ being the whole of Lot No. 3 and a portion of Lots
Nos. 1 and 2 of the S. F. Hu.rt Sub-di·dstJin, and more particularly bounded and described as follows: BEGINNING at a
stake on the South side of Colonial Road, formerly vVest
Main Street, corner to the J. Irby Hurt property; t.hen.ce with
the Hurt line S 30 R .21i7.7 feet to an alley; thence -with said
alley N 61 E 80 feet to a stake; thence for a division line N
30 W 254 feet to Colonial Road., formerly West Main Street;
thence with the South side of Colonial Road, formerly "\Vest
Main .Street, S 68 45 ·w 80 feet to the BEGINNNING * * ill<.''
(Emphasis ours.)
~

At the time of the execution and deliverv of the
above deed to your complainant, the said Jo'bn Banner was the owner of all the land abutting on both sides of
the street or alley referred to in said deed.from the lands of
the complainant east to Stone Mill Road. All of said abutting
land is included iu the portion of said Lot No. 2 retained by
the said John Banner and in said Lot No. 8.
At the time your complainant agreed to purchase the said
land from Banner, a portion of the land to be conveyed her
was leased to J. Penn Vt/alters., o~e of the respondents, and
the present owner of all the land abutting on both sides of
the alley or street above referred to from the lands of your
complainant east to Stone Mill Road. Refore accepting a deed
from ·,John Banner your complainant required .J olm Banner
to secure a release deed from J. Penn "'Walters of his lease.
Such a release deed was secured bv .J olm Banner from tT. Penn
·Walters, which deed is dated .Tuiy 21, 1942, and recorded in
Deed Book 193, pa~;e 150. Sai~ J. Penn \Valters recognized
the existence of the S}lid street or allev in the release deed
executed by him and the said .J. Penn Walters made said release with reference ·to the plat of the S. F. Hurt Sub-division
and to the said street or alley. An attested copy of said i:elease deed is attached hereto and prayed to be made a part
of this bill as fully as tboug·h set forth herein haec 1H:.rba..
That subsequent to the time of the _conveyance by
page 6 ~ John Banner and wife to your ·complainaiit of the
tract or parcel of land now O'Wned by vour complainant, the respondent, J. Penn Walters, purchased from
John Banner all of Lots Nos. 1 and 2 remaining after the
conveyance to your complainant and all of Lot No. 8. of the
S. F. Hurt Sub-division. Said land so nurchased bv .,the respondent, J. Penn ·walters, comprises
the land. abutting
on both sides of t;he street or alley leading from the Southern
portion of your complainant's laud east to Stone Mill Road
and was conveyed by ,Tobn Banner and Johnny May Banner,
page 5
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his wife, to J. Penn vValtei~s, by deed dated January· 1, l.9fa.,.
and recorded on the 18th day of February, 1944, in the Of(ice
· of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of ·washington County, Virginia, in Deed Book 199, page 319. Said conv~yance was
made with reference to the plat' of the S. IP._ Hurt Sub-division.
· and with reference to the street or allev· leadinl?;- from the
southern portion of your complainant's "'1and eastwardly to
the Stone Mill Road. An attested copy of said deed is attached hereto marked '· Exhibit-1Valters Deed'', and prayed
to be made a part of this bill as fully as though set out he1ein
haec verba.
1
That the .said J. Penn "'Walters acquired the aforesaid land
from John Banner with knowledge of and subject to your
complainant's right of easement to the free and unobstructed
use and enjoyment of the street or alley from the Southern
portion of her land east to the Stone Mill Road.
page 7 } That Lots Nos. 1, 2 and 3 of the S. F. Hurt Subdivision were conveyed by S. F. Hurt and others to
Cora B. Thayer by deed dated April 22, 1922, and recorded in
Deed Book 101, page 267., and by mesne conveyances title was
vested in John Banner. Lot No. 8 was conveyed by S. F.
Hurt and others to .J. H. Fraley and Scottie M. Fraley, his
wife, by deed dated April 28, 1922, and recorded in Deed Book
No. 109, pag·e 225, and title was acquired by mesne conveyances by John Banner. In all of said deeds the lots are conveyed witn reference to the plat of said sub-division and with
reference to tl1e street and alleys of said sub~division as
shown on said plat without any reservations, and ·in particular with reference to the street or alley leading from the
southern portion of your complainant's land to the Stone
Mill Road.
Your complainant further represents unto your honor that
by deed of trust dated Februal'y 15, 1944, and recorded in
said Clerk's Office in Deed Book 199, page 321, J. Penn Walters and Sara T. vValters, his wife., conveyed to T. L. Hutton
and Fred C. Buck, Trustees, the portion of lots Nos. 1 and 2 ,
of the S. F. Hurt Sub-division which were convevcd to him
by John Banner and wife and all of Lot No. 8 of the S. F.
Hurt Sub-division which was conveved to J. Penn ·waiters bv
John Banner and wife, along· with Lot No. 9 of the S. F. Hurt
Sub-division which was conveyed to tT. Penn Walters bv K. S.
Bordwine and wife, to secure payment of notes in
page 8} the total principal amount of $7,500.00. Said land·
was conveyed to the said T. L. Hutton and, Fred C.
Buck, Trustees with reference to the plat of the S. F. Hurt
Sub-division and with reference to the street or alley leading
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from the Southern portion of your complainant's land East

to the Stone Mill Road.
·
That the said J·. Penn ,Jtalters and Sa.ra T. Walters, his
wife, by lease <lated Febmary 15, 1944, and recor(led in the
Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of "\Vashington County,
Virginia, jn Deed Book 199., page 324, leased to J. J. Cozart the portfon -0f lots Nos. 1 and 2 of the S. F. Hurt Sub-division
owned by ·J. Penn alters and all of Lot No. 8 of the S. F.
Hurt Sub-division owned by J. Penn ·waiters.
When complained pur-0hased the property herein described,
she purchased the same with reference to the plat of the S. F ..
Hurt Sub-division showing the street or alley herein involved
as an open way and with reference to the general plan of
streets and alleys as disclosed by said plat and that in her
purchase of said land she relied on the p1·ovision of her deed
which recognized said street or alley leading from the SouthP.rn part of her land to the Stone l\Hll Road and she paid a
valuahlP consideration for the .easement in said street or
alley; iliat J. Penn V{ alters, the owner of portions of lots Nos.
1 and 2 and all of Lot No. 8, purehased said property from
complainant's grantor subsequent to complainant's purchase
and '\\~th full knowledge of the fact that the street
page 9 l or alley herein involv,ed was an open way and that
your complainant had .a vested easement therein,.
which ~n titled her to the use of the same as an open and unobstructed way.
Complainant is advised by reason of the premises that she
has a v.e::ited easement in said street ~r alley leading from
t11e southern portion of her laud east to Stone Mill Road,
which entitles her to have the free and unobstructed nse and
enjoyment of the same without interference from anyone.
Your eomplainani avers that within the past week, the respondc11ts, J. Penn Walters and tT. J. Cozart, in eomplete disregard (•f your eomplainant 's rights, have closed the said
street or alley by .starting to build a warehouse on a portion
of Lo.t No. 2 and on No. 8 anfl acr,oss the said street or alley
leading from the Southern part of yom.· complainant's land
to the Stone Mill Road, and have thereby obstrneted the use
of said stret~t 01· .alley. as a passag~e--way by yonr eomplainant ..
· This obstmction is of R permanent na.ture and is in violation
of the rig!1ts of ycnu -complainant in said street or alley and
eompfotely <lepl'iv~.s yom· -complainant of the use of said alley
ms ~i means of acc.ess to the Southern portion of he.r lot from
Stoil.le Mill Road, and saiid unlawful aets of the said tT. Penn
Walters nncl J. J'. Cozart, if permitted to beeome permanentf
will iri-epara bly damage your complainant in the enjoyment
and value of lJer property ..
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That when it came to complainant's knowledge
page 10 ~ that the said J. Penn vValter and J. J. Cozart were
so obstructing said street as to deprive your complainant of the free and unobstructed use and enjoyment of
same, that complainant notified the said J. J. Cozart and J.
Penn vValters, in writing, of her right to the free and unobstructed use of said street or alley and demanded them to
remove said obstruction and to refrain from further interfering with complainant's right of use and enjoyment of said
street or alley, as will appear from a copy of said notice
attached hereto and prayed to be a part of this bill as thong~
set out l1ercin haec verba. N otwithstantling this notice the
respondents, J. Penn Walters and J. J. Cozart, in utter disregard of the rights of your complainant to said street or
alley, proceeded to further obstruct said street or alley in
such manner as to completely deprive your complainant of
the use and enjoyment of said alley.
That if the warehouse the respondents, J. Penn Walters
and J. J. Cozart, have constmctecl across said alley is permitted to remain across said street or alley, the complainant
will suffer irreparable damag·e to her property and will be
completely deprived of the use of said street or alley in any
manner and will be deprived of her vested easement to the
free and unobstructed use of said alley, which right sl1e pinchased and for which she paid a valuable consideration.
Complainant is advised that a court of equity
page 11 ~ will require the respondents to remove that portion of said warehouse whfoh is built across said
street or alley and will enjoin the respondents from any unlawful act that will obstruct or in anywise interfere with the
free use aud enjoyment of said street or alley by vour complainant.
.,
THE PREl\HSES CONSIDERED, the prayer of your complainant is that J. Penn ·walters, J. J. Cozart, and }i,red C.
Buck and T. L. Hutton, Trnstees, be made parties respondent
to this bill and required to answer same, but not under onth,
the oath being waived; that proper process issue; that the
respondents, J . Penn ·waiters and J. J. Cozart, their agents
and servants be immediately restrained and enjoined from
further building or erecting a warehouse across the street or
alley leading from the Southern portion of your complainant's property to the West side of Stone Mill Road; that a
mandatory injunction be awarded, requiring the respondents,
J. Penn ·waiters and J. J. Cozart, to· immediately :remol"e any
obstrnetion across said street or alley placed there by said
respondents; that upon a full bearing that respondents be

perpetually enjoined from closing or obstructing said street
or alley or from interfering in any manner with the free use
and enjoyment thereof by your complainant; and that complainant be granted such other relief, both general and spe..
cial as the nature of her case may require or as to equity may
seem meet.
page 12 ~ And your complainant will ever pray, etc.

DOROTHY C. SMITH
R.W.BELL
ROBY C. THOMPSON
Counsel.
State of Virginia
County of ,Vasbington, to-wit:

I, Dorothy C. Smith, do hereby certify that the allegations
set f ortll in. the foregoing bill are true and correct.
Given under my band this 21st day of October, 1944.
DOROTHY 0. SMITH
Taken, subscribed and sworn to before me: Mary L. Steele,
a Notary Public, in and for the County and State aforesaid,
this.21st day of October, 1944.
My commission expires tT anuary 12, 1948.

MA.RY L. STEELE
Notary Public.
THIS DEED, made this 9th day of July, 1942, by and between JOHN BANNER and JOHNNIE l\IAY BANNER, his
wife of Surry County, North Carolina, parties of the first
part, and DOROTHY C. SMITH, of Abingdon, Washington
County, Virginia, party of the second part;
WITNESSETH: That for and in consideration
page 13 ~ of the sum of FOUR THOUSAND, -TWO HUN. ·
DRED, FIFTY DOLL.ARS ($4;250.00).~ . cash in
hand paid by the party of the second part to the parties of
the first part, receipt of which is hereby aclmowledged, the
parties of the first part have bargained and sold and do hereby grant, transfer and convey, with ge~eral warranty, unto
the party of the second part, the f ollowmg described 1·eal estate, together with all buildings and appurtenances thereunto
I
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belonging, lying and being in and adjoining the town of Abingdon, Virginia, and being the whole of Lot No. 3 and a portion
of Lots Nos. 1 and 2 of the S. F. Hurt Sub-division, and more
particularly bounded and described .as follows:
BEGINNING at a stake on the South side of Colonial Road..
formerly West Main Street, corner to the .J. Irby Hurt prop:
erty; thence with the Hurt line S 30 E 257.. 7 feet to an alley;
thence with said alley N 61 :m 80 feet to a stake; thence for
a division line N 30 W 254 feet to Colonial Road, formerly
vVest Main Street; thence with the South side of Colonial
Road, formerly West Main Street, S 68 45 v.,r 80 feet to the
BEGINNING, and being a part of the land, and undivided
one-half interest in which was conveyed to John Banner by
Fred Welch and Olearice Welch, his wife, by deed dated May
30, 1938, and of record in Office of the Clerk of Circuit Court
of Washington County, Virginia, in Deed Book 171, page 101:
and an one-half undivided interest in which was
page 14 ~ conveyed to John Banner by J. Sidna Allen and
Betty Mitchell Allen, his wife, by deed -dated August 14, 1941, and recorded in said Clerk's Offiee in Deed Book
189, page 70, and on which is situated a brick residence, known
as the "Georg·e Thayer Home''.

It is mutually understood and agreed that possession of
said land is to pass to the party of the second par~ upon delivery of this deed, with the exception of 100 feet of the said
lot on the south side thereof, which is now leased by J. P.
Walters and it is mutually uuderstood that as to the part of
the lot herein conveyed which is leased to J. P. Walters, possession is to pass to the party of the ·second part on January
1-, 1943.
The aforesaid grantors covenant that they have tbe right
to convey the said land to the aforesaid grantee; that the
said grantee shall have quiet possessio_n of the said land, free
from all encumbrances; that they have done no act to encumber the said land; and that they will execute such further
assurances of said land as may be requisite.
WITNESS the following signatures and seals:
JOHN BANNER
(Seal)
JOHNNIE MAY BANNER (Seal)
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State of North Carolina,
County of Surry, to-wit:
I, Nellie H. Frye, a Notary Public, in and for
the State of North Carolina, and County of Surry,
do· hereby certify that John Banner and J obnnieMay Banner, bis wife, whose names are signed to the foregoing writing, bearing date on the 9th day of July, 1942, have
this day personally appeared before me in my County and
State. aforesaid and acknowledged the same before me.
My commission expires 9 day of May,, 1944.
.
Given under my hand this 11 day of July, 1942 ..

page 15

~

NELLIE H. FRYE,
Notary Publie.
(Nellie H .. Frye,
Notary Public, Surry County, N. C.}
($4.95 U. S. Documentary Stamps)

Virginia:
In the Clerk's Office of the· Circuit Court of Washington
County, the 21st day of July, 1942.
The foregoing· writing was delivered to the Clerk of the
Circuit Court aforesaid, on the day above mentioned, and admitted to record at 4 :05 o'clock) P .. M., in Deecl Book No .. 193,
,Page 151.
Teste:
BERTH.A. HARDIN, Depnty Clerk..

.A Copy-Tesfe :

LUCILLE B .. VANDEVENTER
Deputy Clerk..
page 16 ~ Virginia.,
ashington County, to-wit:

"r

We, the undersigned, J~ula R Ingham and ,v. B. Ingham,
. her husband, Margaret V. Hay and William 0. Hay, her husband and Floy B. Wharton and T. A. W1iarton, her husband,
Kate L. Hurt and Samuel F. Hurt, owners and proprietors
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of the land shown on tl1e plat hereto a~nexed, do hereby cer:.
tify that said plat is with our free and full consent and in
accordance with our desires, and that we desire the same to
be recorded in the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of
vVashington County, Virginia,, in accordance with Section
5218 of the Code of Virginia.
Given under our hands and seals this 18th day of April.,
1922.

page 17 ~

EULA R. INGH.A.:M:
(Seal)
By S. ~1. HURT AND A. L. CUMBOW,
Her attorneys in fact.
vV. B. INGHAM
(Seal)
By S. F. HURT AND A. L. CUMBOW,
His attorneys in fact.
MARGARET V. HAY
(Seal)
By S. F. HURT AND A. L. CU:MBOW,
Her attorneys in fact.
"WILLIAM 0. HAY
(Seal)
By S. F. HURT AND A. L. CUMBOW,
His attorneys in fact.
FLOY B. "\VHARTON
(Seal}
By S. F. HURT AND A. L. CUMBOW.
Her attorneys in fact.
T. A. WR.AUTON
(Seal)
By S. F. HURT AND A. L. CUl\fBOW,
His attorneys in fact.
(Seal)
K1\ TE L. HURT
(Seal)
S.F.HURT

Virginia,
"\Vasbingfon County, to-wit.:
I, Mary Dalton Frye, a Notary Public in and for the County
of Washington, in the State of Virginia, do hereby certify
that Eula R.. Ingham and \V. B. Ingham, her husband, Margaret V. Hay and "\Villiam 0. Hay, her husband, and Floy
B. ·wharton and T. A. vVharton, her husband, whose. names
are signed to the foregoing writing, bearing- date on the 18th
day of April, 1922, by their· ~aid attorneys in fact, have this
day, by and tl1rough their said attorney in fact, acknowledged
the same before me in my County aforesaid.
And I do further certify that S. F. Hnrt and Kate E. Hurt,
whose names are also signed to the foreg·oing writing, bearing date on the 18th day of .April, 1922, have, in their own
proper persons, acknowledged the same before me in my
County aforesaid.
I
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My commission expires on the 21. da.y of: October, 1925.
Given under my hand, this 19 day of April,
page 18 ~ 1922.
MARY DALTON FR.YE,
Notary Public.
THIS RELEASE DEED, made this 21st day of ,July, 1942,
by and between J. PENN WALTERS of A b~ngdon, Virgi~ia,
party of the first part, and JOHN B.ANNI~R, of Mt. A.11:y,
North Carolina, party of the second part;
WHEREAS, by agreP.ment dated September 20, 1939, be.· tween John Banner and wife, and J. Sidna Allen and ·wife, of
the one part, and J. Penn ·walters, of the other part, and recorded in the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of "\\rashington County, Virginia, in Deed Book 179, page 468, the
said John Banner and wife and J. Sidna Al1en and wife leased
to J. Penn Walters, a certain lot in and near the town of
Abingdon, ref erred to as the Welch lot; and
WHEREAS., the said John Banner has ~ontracted to sell a
part of. the Welch lot to Dorothy C. Srriitb and has executed
a deed bearing date on July 9, 1942, to the· said Dorothy C. ·
·Smith for a part of the Welch property; and
WHEREAS, the party of the first part is desirous of releasing any right that he may have in and to that part of the
property sold by John Banner to Dorothy C. Smith, fronting
80 feet on the south side of Colonial Road, and ext.ending in a
Southerly direction approximately 157.7 feet, being all of Lot
No. 3 and a strip about five foot in width of Lot
page 19 ~ No. 1, of the S. F. Hurt sub-division and is desirous
of modifying- the terms o~ the above mentioned
contract dated September 20, 1939, to the extent that he agrees
to give possession on or before January 1, 194?., to the said
John Banner or his successors in title of that part of Lot
No. 2 of the S. F. Hurt subdivision described as follows:
BEGINNING at a stake on the East line of the ,T. Irby
Hurt property and being the northwest corner of Lot No. 2 ;
thence with the line of J. Irby Hurt property, S 30 E 100 feet
to an alley; thence with said alley N 61 E 80 feet to a stake;
thence N 30 W 100 to a stake in the line between Lots Nos.
2 and 1; thence with the southern line of Lots Nos. 1 and 3,
80 feet to the BEGINNING.
·
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NOW., THEREFORE, THIS DEED WITNESSETH:
That for-and in consideration of the pre.mises and One lt>ollar
($1.00), cash in hand paid, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, the party of the ·first part does hereby release and
quit elaim any and all right, title and interest he may have,
if any, in and to Lot No. 3 and that port.ion of Lot No. 1, :five
feet width above referred to and does further agree to give
possession to the _said J·ohn Banner or bis grantees or assigns
of that portion ·of Lot No. 2 of the S. F. Hurt sub-division
hereinabove described.
"WITNESS the following signature and seal:
..J.P. WALTERS (Seal)
page 20 }· State of Virginia,
County of Washington, to-wit!
I, Linnie Lester Arnett, a Notary Public, in and for the
County of Washington and State of Virginia, do hereby cer•
tify that J. Penn Walters., whose name is signed to the foreging writing, bearing date on the 21st day of July, 1942, has
this day personally appeared before me in my county and
state aforesaid and aclmowledged the same· before· me.
My commission expires Aug. 8, 1943.
Given under my hand this 21st day of July, 1942..
LINNIE LES'l'ER A.R.N'E 1rT)
Notary Public.
(I was commissioned Notary as Linnie Lester.)
Virginia:
In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of Washing-ton
County, the 21st day of July, 1942.
The ·foregoing writing wa.s delivered to the Clerk of the
Circuit Court aforesaid, on the day above mentioned, and admitted to record at 4 o'clock, P. M. in Deed Book No. 193,
page 150.
Teste:
BERTHA H. i\.RDIN,
.
Deputy Clerk.
A Copy-Teste :

LUCILLE B. VAN DEVENTER
Deputy Clerk.
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page 21}

.

THIS DEED,, macle this 1st day' of January,
1943, by a.nd between JOHN BANNER and
JOHNNIE MAY BANNER, his wife, of Surry County, North
Carolina, parties of the first part, and J. PENN WALTERS
of Abingdon, Washington County, Virginia, party of the second part·; · ·

WITNESSETH: That for and in consideration of the sum
of'THIRTY FIVE HUNDRED DOLI,.ARS ($3,500.00), paid
and to be paid as hereinafter s~t out, the ·parties of the first
part have bargained and sold and do hereby grant, transfer
and convey,, with general warranty and freedom from lien and
encumbrances, unto the party of the second part, the following described real estate, together with all buildings and ap, purtenances thereto belonging, lyi11g and being in and adjoining the town of Abingdon, Virginia, ond consisting of two
lots or parcels of land ~
·

FIRST: That certain lot or parcel of land being~ portion
of lots Nos. 1 and 2 of the S. F. Hurt Sub-division and more
particularly bounded and described as foUows:
BEGINNING at a stake on the south side of Colonial Road7
formerly West Main Street, northeast corner to the Dorothy
C. Smith property; thence with the Smith line S 30 E 254 feet
. to an alley; thence with said alley N 61 E 95 feet to the "\Vest
side of Mill Roa cl; thence with. the west side of l\fill Road7
N 29 30 W 230.5 feet to Colonial Road, formerly West Main
Street; thence with the south side of said Colonial
page 22 ~ Road, S 68 45 W 97.9 feet to the BEGINNING, and
being a part of the land, an undivided one-half interest in which was conveyed to ~Tohn Banner by Fred Welch
and Clearioe Welch., his wife, by deed dijted May 30, 1938,
and of record in the Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court
of Washington County, Virg·inia, in Deed Book 171, page 101,.
and an undivided one~half interest in which was conveyed to
John Banner by J. Sidna Allen and Bettie Mitchell Allen, his
wife, by deed dated -4-\.ugust 14, 1941, and recorded in said
Clerk's Office in Deed Book 189, page 70.
SECOND: Lot No. 8 as shown on the plat of the S. F.
Hurt Sub-division, which is of record in the Book of Maps
and Plats in said Clerk>s Office. Said lot fronts 71 feet on
Mill Road, and runs back between parallel lines 175 feet, and
being the same lot or parcel of land, an undivided one-half
interest in which was conveyed to John Banner hy J. H. Fraley and Scottie M. Fraley., his wife, by deed dated June 3,
1938, and of record in said Clerk's Office in Deed Book 171,
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page 116, and an undivided one-l1alf interest in which was
conveyed to J olm Banner by J. Siclna Allen and Bettie
Mitchell Allen, his wife, by ·deed dated August 14, 1941, and
recorded in said Clerk's Office in Deed Book 189, page 71, to
which deeds so of record reference is l1ere· made for a more
particular description of the lot herein conveyed.
It is the intention of the parties of the first pa1·t
page 23 ~ to, and they do l1ereby, convey unto the party of
the second part, the land owned by them on the
south side of Coloni~l R.oad, whether or not included in the
descriptions above given.
The parties of the first part for the consideration above
stated, also bargain, sell, grant and convey unto the party of
the second part the following personal property: One ~,rick
Sawmill complete, located now, near Hansonville, Virginia,
on the land of John Fuller; and all personal property belonging to the said .John Banner now located on the land herein
conveyed.
Of the consideration above named, Five Hundred Dollars
($500.00) is cash in hand paid, receipt of which is hereby
acknowledged, and the balance of said purchase money
amounting to Three Thousand DolJars ($3,000.00) is to be
pa.id in sixty equal monthly installments of $50.00 each, and
evidenced by sixty notes, notes bear no interest made by the
party of the second part, payable to the said tT ohn Banner,
of even date herewith, the first note falling due ,on January 1,
1'943, and-one on the :first day of each month thereafter until
all the said notes shall have been paid in full. A vendor's lien
is expressly reserved on the land herP.in conveyed, to secure
the payment of the deferred purchase money notes and any
charges that may accrue the1~eon.
The aforesaid grantors covenant that they have
page 24 ~ the right to convey the said land to the· afore said
grantee; that the said grant~e shall have quiet possession of the said land, free from all encumbrance~; that
they have done no act to encumber the said land; and that
they ·will execute such further assurances of said land as
may be requisite.
·wITNESS the following signatures and seals:
JOHN BA~NER

JOHNNIE MAY B~.\NNER
\

(Seal)
(Seal)

...

'
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State of North Carolina
County of Surry, to-wit:
I, H. D. Foglem~m, a Notary Pu~lic in and for the County
and State aforesaid, do hereby certify that John Banner and
Johnnie May Banner, his' wife, whose names are signed to
the foregoing writing, bearing date on the 1~t. day of January,
1943, have this day personally appearrd tefore me in my
County and State aforesaid; and aclmowkclgc~cl the same before me.
My commfo~ion expires ,.Tu ly 10, 1.944.
Given under my hand and seal this N0v. ~:>,, UWt

H. D. TN)nLEM.AN,
Notary Public.
(H. D. Fo~:i.Hm~n,
Notary l}ublic, Surry County, N. C.)
($3.85 U. S. Documentary Stamps.)

Virg-inia:
In the Cle.rk's Office of the Circuit Court of ·wnsbington
County, the 18th day of li,ehruary, 1944·..
page 25 ~

The foregoing· writing was delivered to the
Clerk of the Circuit Court aforesaid, on the day
above mentioned, and admitted to reco1·c1 at 10:55 o'clock,
A. M., in Deed Book No. 199, Page 319.
Teste:
BERTHA HARDIN., Deputy C1erk.
A Copy--Teste:
LUCILLE B. V....\.N DEVENTER
Deputy Clerk.

To James P. Walters and '-T. J. Cozart:
You and each of vou are notified that vou have and are
now interfering with.. the use by me of the street or allev running from Stone's Mi.11 Road we.st to the southern bounda'rv
of my property in the west end of Abingdon. This street
alley _is an open way.

or

'

.

,/
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· You· have rJ revented me from using this str~t o L' .alley by
nailfog board~ across the same at the· Ston-P. Mill Road t·n~
iran~ and also at a point west thereof where I enter said
stree L from my property.
.
I r.espectfully .request that you remove these obstructions
upon receipt of this notice so that I mav have the free use
.and enjoyment of said street or alley. .,
Given under my hand this 11th day of October, 1944.

DOROTHY C. SMITH.
page 26 }

I, A~ F. Cox, Sergeant, Town of Abingdon, Va.,
do hereby certify that I delivered a true copy of
the foregoing notice to Jas. P. Walters and .J. J. Cozart' in
Abingdon, Va., on Oct. 12th, 1944.
Given under my hand Oct. 12, 1944.

A. F. COX,
Town Sergeant of Abingdon..
DEMURRER AND ANSWER OF J. PENN W.d.LTERS..
(Filed November ·7, 1944.)
To the Honorable Walter H. Robertson, Judge of said Court:.

DEMURRER.
Now comes J. Penn Walters and demurs to the bill of complaint filed herein by Dorothy C. Smit},i against him and
others, and says that same is not sufficient in law, and as
the grounds for said demurrer this respondent assigns the
following:
1. The bill shows on its face that the complainant has a
complete and adequate remedy at law.
2. This defendant says that the allegations of the bill do
not entitle the complainant to the relief prayed for, or in
fact to any relief.
3. The complaqiant, according to the allegations in the
bill, is not entitled to the injunctive relief therein prayed
for.
4. The bill shows on its face that the 20 foot alpage 27} Ieyway in question has never been used by complainant or her predecessors in title, and same
has been abandoned, if ever created, and that there has been
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no dedication of a street or any contemplated dedication of a
street, and the bill shows on its face that any dedication of
a 20 foot alleyway has been abandoned by subsequent events.
The bill shows on its face that the alleyway is not a way of
necessity, and it is not necessary for the reasonable use and
enjoyment of complainant's premises, and that the complainant has no easement on said 20 foot alley in view of the fact
that her premises front on an open street and are adequately·
served by the open street.
5. The bill on its face shows that the 20 foot alleyway in
question, wI:iich is sought to be opened in this suit, has never
been used··as an alleyway and shows further that the alleyway has never been opened, has never been maintained by
the })nblic, has never been used,. that it was not a- street, but
a mere alleyway, and that an open alleyway as claimed wonld
work great injury to this defendant, and the injury that
would be sustained by the defendant, if such alleyway was
opened, is much greater than any benefit that could accru~
to the plaintiff. That if th~ injunction is granted, as prayed
for, that the injury to defendant and his lessee, J. J'.. Cozart,
~nd the public at large, would be wholly out of proportion
to the benefits accruing to complainant in the
pag·e 28} event the injunction is granted, and that if any
rights of complainant have been violated, as
claimed in the bill, complainant can be compensated frt damag·es for any alleged injuries she may have sustained, if any.
The bill shows on its face the failure and refusal of the public to recognize, adopt or maintain said 20 foot alleyway.
6. The bill shows on its face .that aU proper or- necessary
parties are not made de:(endants..
For this and other reasons to be assigned at bar,. this defendant says that the allegations of the bill arc insufficient
and that the complainant has complete and adequate remedy
at law.

ANSWER.
Respondent, for answer to said bill, or so much thereof
as he deems it necessary and material that he should answer,.
answe1's and says:.
1. The respondent, J. Penn Walters, here denies the allegations in the bill of complaint in the manner and form
therein set forth, and requires strict proof of each and every
allegation.
' ·
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2. This respondent says that there is a copy of a deed attached to the bill of eomplaint, being dated July 9, 1942, and
is between John Banner and wife of one part, and Dorothy
C. Smith of the other part; that this deed refers to certain
lots in a -certain subdi.visi.on, and undertakes to
page 29 } set forth the description thereof.
That also attached to the bill of complaint is a
pm:ported oopy of a niap showing "Subdivision of the C. F.
Hurt property to be sold at auction April 22, 1922, by the
Cumbow Land Company''. The bill -charges that the map
was a plat eertified and recorded as required by Sec. 5218 of·
the Code of Virginia. This respondent denies that there
was ever iu fact any -dedication of any roadways or streets
or alleys as is ,claimed in the biH of complaint or as shown
on said map, or :as is claimed by the eomplainant in this cause ..
This responcient denies that there ever has been any dedi·cation, as a matter of law, of-any streets or roadways th:r.·ough
or over the lands now owned by this defendant, and that
H1ere -are not now any streets, alleys or roadway£, as claimed
by the comp-L-ainant in tlhis eaMe, over the lands now owned
by this def~ndant. This d,efendant charges that the purported map -does. not eonstHute a dedieation of streets and
ailleyv1ays shown on the map a!l1ld same have nevea: been open
for use by th.e public and !lnave never been opened for any
pucpose ; an.d that ~he lot owners· have never aooepted the alleyways and streets as sh@wim on the purported copy of the
map. and that there has never been any streets or aUeyways
·over defe111t.laut's land as is daimed by complain.ant.
3. 'This defend-ant says ;that he purchased from John BanneT and wife, by deed dated January 1, 1943, a
pag·e 30 } certain tract or par,cel of land mentioned :and deseribed in said deed; that on this tract of land is
a g-a rag,e buiilding fronting on what is commonly termed in
the Town ,of Abingdon '·'Colonial Road'' on the north, and
is bounded c,n the east by what is known as the ·'-'Stone'-s
Mill R@ad''. That through and ·over this tr.act @f hmd j.s no
ahl:eyway its daimed by rthe complainant in her bill. That
said respondent and his predecessors in title, for a period
of more than twenty yeaxs, have used the lands now ow·ned
-by this respondent without Pefenence to any 20 foot str.eet,
as claimed by the complainant m her bill. That there has
nevei' been .any dedication of said 20 foot alley as elaiimed;
that the subdivision as set forili. in the bill of complaint was
a mere paper villag,e ,amd nev,er did in fact develop; that the
aftleywtiry-s, l';(!)adways .and stir.ee.ts weil:e never m fact opened.,
11eithe1· was th"Effe any dedicati:en of any kind or ,deseiripti-@.n
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of the alleyways as claimed by complainant, especially the
20 foot alleyway which the complainant seeks .to open in said
suit; that the owners on the map attached to bill themselves
have fenced the various alleyways, as shown on the map, at
present. That there are now fences across many of the alleyways, including the 20 foot alleyway in question; that
this 20 foot alleyway was never opened; that the 20 foot
alleyway is not in an incorporated town; that if there ever
was any dedication the same has been abrogated by subsequent events; that the general purpose of purpage 31 ~ ported dedication has failed. That the property
has been sold and purchased with a view to changed
conditions; that the public, neither the ~ounty, the city nor
the state, has ever spent one penny with reference to improving any purported streets or alleyways in the alleged
said subdivision; that the greater portion of the lands in the
said subdivision have been used for farming and g-razinp:
purposes; that J. Irby Hurt, one of the attorneys connected
with the original transaction, purchased a lot which now
fronts on what is termed "Colonial Road"; that he himself,
many years ago, erected and constructed, or caused to be
erected and constructed fences and other obstructions across
the 20 foot alleyway in question; that this aileyway has never
been opened; that across tte alleyway is the town sewer
mains, as well as the town water mains,. which extend from
the town in a southern direction to the sewer disposal plant;
that the greater percentage of the purported subdivision
has been for the past twenty years used solely for farming
and ag·ricultural purposes; that the various owners of the
real estate mentioned and described in the purported s·ubdivision have, by their own acts and conduct, estopped themselves from ever claiming- that the alleyways shown on the
map can no<v be opened; that the complainant has never used
the 20 foot alleyway which she now seeks to open; that it
was closed when she purchased the property and had never
been opened; that when Banner, complainant's
page 32 ~ predecessor in title, owned the lands now owned
. by complainant and respondent, he used said 20
foot alley for bis own private purposes, without objection
from any one that he had large stacks of lumber and buildings or parts of buildings and other obstructions in, on and
over the 20 foot alleyway now sought to be opened; that all
of these things were well lknown to the complainant and were
visible to complainant; that there is now over the 20 foot
alleyway a 1mmber of fences and other obstructions; that
the alleyway has been used for purposes entirely foreign to
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. that of a way, that the alleyway sought now to be oi)ened in
this proceeding is not necessary to the reasonable use and
enjoyment of the complainant's premises; that her home
!ronts on Colonial Road;. that the topography of tl1e groun·d,:: ·
1s :such that the alleyway could not be opened without the
expenditure of large sums of money; that the .complainant
has never used the alleyway and never intended to use the
alleyway, so the d~fendants charg·e, when she purchased the
property which she now owns.
4. This respondent charges that the respondent and his
predecessors· in title, from the date of the map filed
ex- .
hibit, namely in the year 1922, have used the 20 foot alleyway in question; that for a period of more than twenty years
they have ·had actual, adverse, hostile, open, notorious, exclusive and continuous use of the 20 foot alleyway where
same is claimed to be located by the complainant
page 33 ~ over the respondent's lands. That the 20 foot alleyway soug·ht to be opened in this proceeding
has never been utilized by the public in any manner, and that
there never was a dedication of the 20 foot alleyway in question; that there was never an acceptance by the public of
any purported dedication of said 20 foot alleyway; that for
a period of more than twenty years there bas been a continuous failure of the public to open and maintain the alleyway in dispute; and that the property involved has been sold
and purchased from time to time without regard to the ·20
foot alley as a public alleyway. That the 1·espondent and
his predecessors, for a period of more than twenty years,
have held and used said 20 foot alleyway in question continuously as against the world; that the three parcels in question, namely, the parcels now owned by complainant, as well
as the parcels owned by the defendant, were held in common
with a number of owners, namely E. M. ·Henry, James Stone,
W.R. Stone, John Banner and others.
The respondent further charges that the general purpose
of the alleged dedication failed in that the property has been
sold with a view to chang·ed conditions; that the 20 foot alleyway in question has been abandoned; that the owners of
the various tracts and subdivisions, by fencing the various
alleys and roadways shown on the map, by their own conduct
over a period of years, have shown conclusively that they
never intended that the 20 foot alleyway in quespage 34 } tion should be ope~ed; that all these facts and circumstances together with the systematic diversion
of the land for farming and agricultural purposes and for
pasture and other kindred purposes all furnish unmistakable

as·
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evidence that tl1e 2{) foot alleyway has been abandoned.
Respondent charges that on the
day of
19 , he entered into a loose agreement with one J. J. Cozart1
. with 1·cfe:renoo to the constnction of a tobaooo warehouse
upon respondent's lauds. Thai he bm.·rowe.d a ,certain aimount
of money from the Fail·mei·s Exchange Bank of Abingdon,.
Virg'inia, and secured this loan fr.om this bank by deed of
trust to Fred C. Buck and '11. L .. H-u.tton, Trustees. That the
lease agreement provides, among other thmgs, that the said
Ooza~ is to have a lease upoli th.e pr,emises to be eonstructed
for a: period of years. That the :said Cozart agreed to pay a
certain r~ntal for th-e use of ·said leased premises. That
thereaf.ter, in the year 1'944, the respondent began the construction of a larg.e tobaooo warehot1se adjacent to the building- now on his premises ; th.at this wa:i:ehouse is now under
. constrncti:0n at present; that the side w.alls, a portion of the
roof and othe1· porti.pns of the building were finished before
the oomplainant made any obj,ection to the d.ef-endant 's construction of said building· upon his ·premises; that the de:fendant's premises are adjacent to the premises ·of oom.
plain.ant, .and that def-endant -charges that compage .35 l plain.ant knew the to bacoo warehouse was being
erected upon his own premises. TJ1at the construction of this w.arrehouse has n:ecessitated and will necessitate the expenditure of a large amount of money; that .the
lessee of said premises expects to use same f.or the season
of 1944-1945 for the purpose of ,seH.ing :tobaeco at auetion in
the usual .and customary manner.. That this respondent entered into the lease agr.eement in absolute good faith, thinking that he b..ad a perfect right to oonstruct the warehouse
upon bis own p1·.emises without interf.erence from any one;
that he has laid eut and expended lai:ge sums of money, and
will of n.ecessity have to lay out and furnish large sums of
money, for the completion of said building; that the said
J. J. Cozad, in good faith, .according to iuf.o.rmation and belief., entered into .this ag·reemeni, .arnd has paid a good portion o:f the r.ental in advance. That ,the tobacco season in
Abingdon, Virginia, begins about :December 1st, 1944; that
this is ou.e -0f the largest burley tobaooo markets 1:ll the Appalachian. region, and is continU:ously expanding. That if an
inj;mnc.tioJil is gTanted com.plainant, enjoining or ·1~straining
the .defendant from co:tJ.tirnµng· with the .erection .of said bi1ilding as it is now started and partially .completed, that t.this will
res11lt in gi~at loss .and dam.ag.es to defendant, .as well as to
J. J. Cozart, .th~ lessee .of the building unde.r constructio~
and to the public in general. That Abingdon, Virginia, as
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stated,. is. one of the. larges.t tobacco markets in the
entire Appalachian regfon; that to grant the injunction as praye.d for will result in a much greater
injury to this defendant and J. J. Cozart than the benefit
that would acc:rue to the plaintiff; that the granting o,r re . .
fusing of an injunction, according· to the information of this
respondent, rests in the sound diiscretion of the ·Chancellor,
and this respondent is advised that an injunction will not be
awarded wheB'e: the inju:ry to. the defendant is greater than
the benefit to the complainant, no;r where the com])lainant
can be adequately compensated in damages.
Respondent further avers that the loss entailed to this
respondent and J. J. Cozart would be excessively (l>Ut of pEoportion to the injury suffered by the complainant, and would
be a se:rtious detl'iment to the public, and under such drcumstances respondent is advis.ed that the injunction should be
denied, and leave the parties· to settle their differences. in a
court of law, p.rnvided any damages may have been suffered
by the complainant or any rights of hers may have been infring·ed upon.
.
Respond.ent further ave-rs that since she became the alleged owner of the property described in her bill, she has
not used the purported alley as, an alleyway or easement,
and therefore in no event conld an emergency exist which
would justify the injunctive relief prayed for in her bill; and
under the· facts and circumstances as herein
page 37 ~ ave.ued, respondent says that a court of equity
should not grant the injunctive relief pray:ed :for,
except on a full and fair hearing of all the evidence in the
case, in which event respondent alleges that it will be found
that the complainant is entitled to no relief whatsoever.
Respondent here denies all the allegations in the bill not
hereinbefore admitted or denied, and respondent says that
he is advised that it is not proper to grant an injunction in
this case; that if the complainant has suffered any injury
by any acts of this defendant, which the defendant here denies, that she can be adec.1uately compensated in damage~ for
auy such alleged injury.
·
page 36
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J. PENN ,VALTERS.
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H. E. "WIDENER,
Counsel.
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DEMURRER AND ANSWER OF J. J. COZART.
( Filed November 7, 1944.)

To the Honorable ·waiter H. Robertson, Judge of said Court:
DEMURRER.
Now comes J. J. Cozart and demurs to the bill of complaint
filed herein by Dorothy C. Smith against him and others,
~nd says that same is not sufficient in law, and as the grounds
for said demurrer this respondent assigns the folpage 38 ~ lowing :
1. The bill shows on its face that the complainant bas a
·
complete and adequate remedy at law.
2. This defendant says that .the allegations of the bill do
not entitle the complainant to the relief prayed for, or in
fact to anv relief.
3. The complainant, according to the allegations in the
bill, is not entitled to tbe injunctive relief therein prayed
for.
4. The bill shows on its face that the 20 foot alleyway in
question has never been used by complainant or her predecessors. in title, and same has been abandoned, if ever creat~d, and that there has been no dedication of a street or any
contemplated dedicati<;m of a street, and the bill shows on its
face that any dedication of a 20 foot alleyway has been abandoned by subsequent events. The bill shows on its face that
the alleyway is not a way of necessity, and it is not necessary
for the reasonahle use and enjoyment of complainant's premises, and that the complainant has no easement on said 20
foot alley, in view of the fact that her premises front on an
· open street and are adequately served by the open street.
5. The bill shows on its face that the 20 foot ,alleyway in
question, which is soug·ht to be opened in this suit, has never
been used as an alleyway and shows further that
page 39 ~ the alleyway has never been opened, has never been
maintained by the public, bas never· been used,
that it was not a street, but a mere alleyway, and that an
open alleyway as claimed would work great injury to this
defendant, and the injury that would be sustained by the defendant, if such alleyway was opened, is much greater than
any benefit that could accrue to the plaintiff. That if the
injunction is gTanted, as prayed for, that the injury to de-
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fendant and his lessee, J. J. Cozart, and the public at larg·e,
would be wholly out of proportion to the benefits accruing
to complainant in the event the injunction is granted, and
that if any rights of complainant have been violated, ·as
-claimed in the bill, complainant can be compensated in damages for any alleged injuries she may have sustained, if any.
The bill shows on its face the failure and refusal of the public to recognize, adopt or maintain said 20 foot alleyway.
6. The bill shows that all proper or necessary parties are
not made defendants.
For this and other reasons to be assigned at bar, this defendant says that the allegations of the bill are insufficient
and that the complainant has complete and adequate remedy
at law~
ANSWER.

1. Respondent, J. J. Cozart, says that he has entered into
a lease agreement with one J. Penn Walters, which
page 40 f lease agreement is dated on the 15th day of Februa1·y, 1944, and which lease agreement is with
reference to a proposed tobacco warehouse to be constn1cted
by J. Penn Walters on certain premises owned 'by said Walters and on the tract of land w l1ich the said Walters pm·..
chased from John Banner and wife, which tract of land is·
located on Colonial Road in and near to the Town 0£ Abingdon, a very small portion being within the Town of Abingdon and the greater portion without the Town of Abing·don,
the alley in this cause being without the corporate limits of
the Town of Abingdon.
2. This respondent denies the allegations in the hill of
complaint as set forth, and says that he fa advised that there
was never any dedication, as a matter of law, of the 20 foot
alleyway mentioned in the bill; that he, in good faith, entered into the lease agreement, a copy of which will be produced at a hearin~ of this· cause, a.nd that Mcorcling to information and behef there never has been any alleyway in
fact, as stated by the complainant. That, according to his
information, for a period of more than twenty years, this
, purported alleyway has been utilized for purposes e11tirely
foreign to that of a way. That there never was any acceptance of the purported alleyway by the public, hy the county,
by the State or by the town officials. That in the purported
subdivision there are fences erected and constructed and are
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:now in eristenee and ln.ave bee:n for some yeam..
page. 41 } Tb.at at the present time- there are b1llildings,. fenees
and other obstructions over and across some- of
the alle~~ys on the. map, including the 20 foot alleyway in.
questio:O.: · That according to in:formatiolil, when John Bannei: and J.' Sidna Allen we:re in possession of the land llO.W
owned lo.y" Walters, they used the. same. fo.:ir their own private
purposes, including the 20. foot alleyway, that lumber was
stacked therenpon1 that a building was erected across a portion of the said 20 foot alleyway, that fences have been erected
and constructed across the said 20 foot alleyway, and
that said alleyway has never been. used as a way,, but. on
the other hand has been used loy the owne1·~ of the prem.:..
i'ses. fo1· their own private purposes. · That if there. ever
was an alleyway, the same has been abandoned; that the
owners of the various tracts of land shown on the purported
subdivision have· used the alleyways shown on the map for
their own private purposes, constructed and erected fences
across the alleyways., including the 20 foot alleyway; that
the lands in the p~rported subdivision have. been used for a
period of more than twenty years for purposes other than
residential purposes, namely, for :farming, agricultural and
grazing purposes; that today a portion of the land is used
for a wheat field and a corn field, and that there are at least
fifteen fences aci·oss the various alleyways ; that the1·e are
five wire fences: across this one. alleyway;. which is· sought
to be opened in thi!s proceeding. That when Banpage 42 r ner and Allen owned the premises where "\Valters
now owns, they used the. premises for sawmill purposes, stacking the lumber over the alleyway; that a building was constructed over a portion of the alleyway,. and the
alleyway for a period of mmre than twenty years has been
used for purposes entirely fo1·eig·n to that now claimed by
complainant. In fact, it has never been opened and used as
a way for a period of more than twenty years.
3. That res.poudent, J. J. Cozart, states that according to
information, J. Penn Walters and his predecessors in title
have had actual, open, hostile, adverse, notorious and continuous use of said 20 foot alleyway for a period of more
than twenty years under a claim of right.
Respondent denies that complainant now has, or has e.ve1·
hacl., any easement or dght in said 20 foot alleyway; that
when she purchased her lands in the year 1942 this land had
been closed for more than twenty years, and in fact had
never been opened as an alley; that purported subdivision
was a mere paper subdivision; that the alleyways shown on
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the map were· never in fact dedicated in the manner provided
by law, were never accepted by the public, that the alleyway
in question has never been utilizd by the public or by any
o_ne as a passage way for ingTess or egress to any portions
in the subdivision shown qn the map.
4. That the general purpose of the purported subdivision
,failed; that the property has Leen sold under dt:'eds
page 43 ~ of trust through court proeeedings, and 8ame is
now being used for· purpose.-; entirnly foreign to
that for which it was originally contemplated when the subdivision was made; that the owners of the various tracts of
land within the purported subdivision, over a period of
twenty years, have fenced up the various alleys shown on
the map, and there has been a systematic diversion of the
land included: in the said subdivision to uses entirely foreign
to the alleg·ed dedication, all of which furnish unmistakable
evidence of the failure to accept or adopt said alleged alley
as a way for ingress and egress to the other properties set
forth 011 the plat; and even if there had been an acceptance
of said alley as a way, the same has been -abandoned for a
period of more than twenty years by the failure of the individual land owners and the public to use said alleyway.
5. Respondent charges that the way sought to be opened
by the complainant in this cause would result in no great
benefit to the complainant, if any, if the prayer of her bi11
were granted.; that if the prayer of the bill were granted
and J. Penn Walters was enjoined from completion of the
building or forced to remove the same, according to the
prayer of the bill, this would result in great damage and inconvenience, both to J. Penn Walters, this respondent as his
lessee, and to the public at large. 'rhat the home of Dorothy
C. Smith is located on, a way, namely Colonial
page 44 ~ Road;· that this 20 foot alleyway is not necessary
for the reasonable use and enjoyment of her premises; that this 20 foot alleyway, if opened, would result in
great damages to this respondent; that there is now being
erected upon the premises owned by J. Penn Walters a large
warehouse, which this respondent has leased for the sale of
tobacco at auction; that the market for the sale of tobacco
will open in the Town of Abingdon around December 1st,
1944; that this building· which the defendant Walters is constructing upon his premises is expected to be ready for use
by December 1, 1944, or sooner; that if the injunction is
granted, as prayed for by complainant, this will prevent the
use and enjoyment of said w~rehouse · by this respondent,
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the lessee :of J. Penn 'W:alters, and will result in great damages to this respondent.
That Abing•don, Virg-inia, is one of the largest tobacco
markets -in the entire Appalachian section; that tobacco is
usually sold from beginning around December 1st to the latter part of January or 1:he first ··of February each year; that
in this market there is sold annually something like $5,000,000 or $6,000,000 in tobacco; that this respondent now has a
tobacco warehouse in the Town of Abingdon, and that he in
good faith entered into the iease agreement with J. Penn
Walters for the construction of the warehouse now being
constructed and near ·completion ,on the Walters premises ;
that if the injunction is granted, this will prevent
page 45 l the use ,of said warehouse for the tohacco season
of 1944-1945, and will injure this respondent's
business; that be has akeady paid as rental to J. Penn Walters the sum of $3,200.00 as two years' rent in advance for
the building to be completed by Walters; that if the prayer
of the bH.1 is granted, this defendant, in acldition to losing
the profits from tobacco sold for the season -of 1944-1945, will
also suffer irreparable -damages in the loss of future business, inasmuch as his ability to stay in business and succee~ depends upon the ·floor space which he has available for
the purpose of securirr1g ·buyers.
Respondent therefore avers that the ·granting of the prayer
of c0mplainant 's bill would cause him to suffer loss excessively out of proportion to the injm:y, if any, suffered by
com.plainant if the prayer of the bill should .be denied, and in
addition would result iu a serious detriment to the public at
large ; and respondent further avers that he is advised, under the circumstances ·of the case, the injunction should be
denied and the parties left to settle their differences in a
court of law if complainant has -any cause .of action, which
1 espondent here expressly denies.
Respondent be:re ·denies all ;the allegations in the bill not
hereinbefore admitteril 0r ·denied, :and 11espondent says that
he is :advised that ·complainant is not entitled to the relief
prayed for in her bin of complaint.
1
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T. L. HU'll'TON,

H. E. WIDENER,
Counsel.

~J ..J. 007. .A.RT
By Counsel
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NOTICE.

(Executed October 25~ .1944.)

To:

J. Penn Walters
J. J. Cozart
T. L. Hutton and
Fred C. Buck, Trustees:
You and each of you are hereby notified that the undersigned, Dorothy C. Smith, will, on· the 26th day of October,
1944, at two P. l\L o ~clock, at the Court House in Abingdon,
Virginia, or .as soon thereafter as the same may be heard,
move the Judge of the Circuit Court of Washington County,
Virginia, for a mandatory injunction against ,J. Penn Walters
and J. J. Cozart, requiring them to forthwith and immediately tear down and uemovce that portion of a tobacco warehouse which they have constructed across the street or alley
leading from Stone's Mill Road, in '\Vest Abingdon, in a
wester~y dire.ctioli, to the southern boundary line of the property of the llllldersigned; and will also, at the time and place
aforesaid, :move the .J.udg:e of said Court for an injunction and
;restraining order enjoining nnd restraining said
page 47 J J'.. PelLll Walters and J. J . .Cozart from further ,obstructing said .street or aI1ey, or in any way interfering with .the free use and enjoyment of the same .by the
undersigned.
Th~ grounds £01r said motion are fui.~y set ,out in a verified
bill in chancery filed in the .Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court
of Washing·ton Coun~y, Vi:r:ginia: on .Qetober 21,· 1944" in the
chancery .cause of Dorothy D. Smith v. J. Penn Walters and
others, a COJ\>Y of wllich bill is attached -hereto ·and made a
part of .this notice as if fully set :out her.ein, haec 'lJerba.
-Giv:en under .my hand this 24th day .of -October, 1944.
DOROTHY C. ·SMITH
By: ·R. W. !BELL,
. ROBY C. THOMPSON,

Counsel.
Executed the -within notice by delivering ·a true copy of the'
same to J. Penn Walters., J. J. Oozart, T. L. Hutton and Fred
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C. Buck, in person, in Washington County, Va.. This 25th
day of October, 1944.

.J. W. HAGA
Deputy for J. T. Woodward,
Sheriff of Washington County..
page 48

f

AFFIDAVIT ..
(Filed N ,wember 4,. 1944.}

State of Virginia,
County' of "\Vashington, to-wit~
Personally appeared before me, tl. H ngh Buck, a Notary
Public in and for said State and County, James· A. Arnett,
who being by me first duly sworn, deposes and says:-

,v

That he is 49 years of age., and a resident of ashington
County, Virginia; that he is familiar with what is called in
the cause of Smith''-'· Walters, et al.., as the ''Hurt Sub-division''; that he is the owner of several parcels of land designated on the map as Lots Nos .. 6, 7, 12, 13., 17, 18, 19 and 24..
That he knows, of his own knowledge, that the 20 foot alleyway in question has never been opened as an alley, and said
alleyway was never used as an alley or a way of ingress or
eg-ress to any of the lands over which it passes on the map ..
That he has known the land for a period of more than twenty
years· ;·that he lives on Lot No. 17 shown on the map, and that
·Hagy Avenue is closed arid a fence is across it, and that the
alleyway in question is enclosed by f cfoces across and over
the alleyway at at least five places. That Lots Nos. 4, ·5, 10
and 11 on the map are owned by Mrs. Irby Hurt, and this 20
foot alleyway passes the southern end of her lots, as shown
on the map, and this alley has been fenced in by Mr.•J. Irby
Hurt, for at least twenty years. That Los Nos. 6,
page 49 ~ 7, 12, 13, 18 and 19 are used for farming purposes,
and there is n wheat crop on this land at present,.
and there was a corn crop there during the year 1943. That
the lands shown on the map have been used for various purposes over a period of more than twenty years, for grazing.,
farming, sawmill sites, garage sites, and for purposes entirely f 01·eig·n to ordinary residential· purposes.
This affiant does not want the alleyway opened; according·
to information, Mrs. Irby Hurt, who is now ill, does not want
the alley opened; and so far as affiant knows, none of the
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parties who own property adjacent, except Mrs. Smith, the
complainant, want the alley opened.
·
Affiant knows there is a building erect~d across a portion
of this alley, which has been there for yars; that there have
been larg·e stacks of lmnber and other obstructions over this 20
foot alley for a period of twenty years; that there is now a
tramway track across the alley and large high fences across
the alley in numerous places; that the sewer line for the Town
of Abingdon, as well as the water line., crosses the 20 foot ,
alley; that the a1ley has never been used by the owners of the
Dorothy C. Smith home as a method of ing·ress or agress,
or by any of her predecessors in title for this puropse. .A.ffiant is firmly of the opinion and verily believes that the all~y
was never dedicated for use an as allaeyway, and that if it
has been the same l1as been abandoned by non-use,
page 50 ~ coupled with the acts of the owners of the adjacent
lots in obstructing the alley at many places, to
which no objection has ever been made by ~he complainant or
her predecessors in title until this time. That the alleyway in
question extends on the east to tlle Stone's Mill Road and at
the entrance of the Stone's Mill Road to the proposed alleyway there is a high embankment, and passageway over this
proposed 20 foot alley would·. not 1:)e satisfactory unless a
large expenditure was made in an effort to made this a usable
wav.
That affiant is of the opinion that the alley, if opened,
would not add any value to the premises of Dorothy C. Smith,
as the home on her lot is adjacent to the paved road; that there
is a gravelled way east of her house and on the premises
of Dorothy C. Smith, which affords method of ingress and
egress to the said Smith premises. That at no time in more
than twenty years since the map was made has this alleyway ever been used as a passag·eway by Dorothy C. Smith or
her predecessors in title., and that on one occasion Dorothy
C. Smith wanted to fence up the alley with a fence and had
an intervie,v with affiant with reference to purchasing- posts
to construct a fence ac.ross where she is now claiming the 20 ,
.foot alley is located, thns treating the alley as abandoned by
her.
.A.ffiant is not related by blood or marriage to
page 51 ~ any party in interest.
JAMES A. ARNETT

so
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Subscribed and s,vorn to before me, this 3rd day of N ovember, 1944.

J. HUGH BUCK,
Notary Public.

( Filed N overober 13, 1944.)

State of Virginia,
County of Washington, to-wit:

My name is James A. Arnett, and J live on Lot No. 17, the
Sub-division of the S. F. Hurt Property, on the South side
of Hagy Avenue, as shown on the plat of that sub-division.
I have resided there for 13 years.
I own nine tracts or parcels of land in the Sub-division,
including Lot No. 24, as shown on the S. F. Hurt Sub-division. There is a 15-foot alley shown on said Suh-division.,
. West of Lot No. 24. So far as I know, this 15-foot alley West
of Lot No. 24 had never been open and had never been fenced
off~ My fences enclosing Lot No. 24 and other lots along
said alley extended across to the "\Vest side of the alley to
what is known as the Katie L. Hurt property. I had this
alley under fence and it was used by me in the same manner
· that I used Tract No. 24. I know of my own personal knowledge that this alley had never been opened from
pag-e 52 ~ the time tl1e sub-division ·was made and the plat
·
filed in 1922.
In the year 1944, .J. Penn \Yalters constructed two small
houses on the property which lies immediately West and adjacent to the said 15-foot alley, wllich property the said J.
Penn Walters acquired from Katie L. Hurt. When the said
J. Penn Walters be~an the construetion of these two houses
he came to me and told me that there was an alley between my
property (Lot 24). and the property on which he was constructing the dwellings and that said alley was shown on the.
plat of the S. F. Hurt Sub-division and tl1at I had said alley
under fence and that I would have to remove my fence Eastwardly 15 feet so that said alley could be opened for the use
of the two dwelling houses that he was constructing on the
West side of said ·alley.
.
Before I removed my fence, I consulted R. ,v. Bell, Attorney, and J. JvI. Barker, .A.ttorney, as to whether J. Penn Walters could compel me to remove my fence and open the alley.
I was advised by both of tl1ese attorneys that my Lot No. 24
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was pui~chased with 1;eference to the Hurt Sub-division and
that my deed called for this alley and that in their opinion, J.
Penn Walters could compel me to remove my fence Eastwardly for a distance of 15 feet so as to open the alley for the
use of the occupants of the houses "\Valters had under construction on the 1Vest side of said alley.
As a result of the demands and insistence of J'.
page 53} Penn Walters that I open said alley and upon the
advice of the attorneys that I had consulted that
J. Penn ·waiters could compel ine to open said _alley, I removed my fence liJastwardly for a space of 15 feet, opening
said alley for a distance of 200 feet North of Hurt Street,
so that the same could be used by the occupants of the two .
• houses then under construction by J. Penn "\Valters for the
purpose of going to and from Hurt Street over said alley to
said dwelling houses. This change in my fences was made
during the year 1944.
.
When J. Penn Walters demanded that I open said alley in
the year 1944, he told me that. if I would open said alley so
that the occupant$ of the houses he had under construction
on the West side
said alley would have an outlet over said
alley to Hurt Street., that l1e would not insist or require me
to open any of the other alleys or streets which at that time
had not been opened.
I have examined the plat of the S. F . Hurt Sub-division
:filed with the bill in the case of Dorothy C.. Smith v. ,T. Penn
Walters and others, and have counted the dwelling houses
located on the lots as shown on said plat and I state of my
personal knowledge that there are fourteen dwelling houses
on said sub-division and that there are two houses not included
in said sub-division, but located immediately West of Lot No.
24, shown on said plat. The yards of these two houses front
on the alley which ..J. Penn Walters required me to
page 54 }- open, which alley is shovn1 on the plat of the subdivision· filed in said suit. These houses have been
built from time _to time since _sai.d sub-division was made in
1922 and at least seven.of these houses have been b-uilt within
the last eighteen months or two years.
Given under my hand this 9th day of November, 1.944.

or

.,TAMES A. ARN.ETT
Subscribed and sworll to before me, Linnie Lester Arnett,
a Notary Publie, in and fo.r the County and State afore said,
this November 9th,. 1944.
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My commission expires Aug. 7,.1947r
LINNIE LESTER ARNETT,.
Notary Publie..

AFFIDAVIT.
{Filed November 13, 1944.}

State of Virginia~
County ·of "\:\7ashing·ton,. to-wit=
My name is James A. Aruettr I have lived on Lo.t No. 17
of the Sub-division of the S . F .. Hurt Property for about thir- •
teen years.
Some ·time ·during· the :ffrst part of October, 1944, and to
the best of my knowledge, the 11th day of October, 1944, I
came from my home over to where 0 .. E. Smith was working
with four men and a truck. At the time, Mr. Smith
page 55 ~ had four men digging and they were shoveling the:
dirt in a truck, grading the alley between. the two
build.ing·s which J. Penn Walters had under construction. I
talked with Mr. Smith and he stated to me he was openin:g·
the alley and that Mr. Walters had hacked a truck into thealley and was interfering· with his grading work. There was
at that time a building being constructed on the South side
of the alley and a building· being constructed on the North
side of the alley. The building on the South side of the alley
extended_ to the South edge of the alley and the building on
the North -side extended to the North edge of the alley. Thespace between these two buildings from the East side of said
buildings to the Dorothy C. Smith property was open and
unobstructed, except for the truck the .said J. Penn Walters
had placed in the alley.
There had been nothing done either on the surface of said
alley or above the said alley. N otllini1; had been done to indicate that J. Penn Walters and those·· who were constructing
the two buildings intended to connect the two buildings by
closing said alley or building· said warehouse across said
alley.
Mr. Smith's men were digging- in the space between the two
buildings and hauling the dirt away. Mr. Smith told me that
he was grading this alley so he could go from the Dorothy C.
S:rnith property over the said alley to the Stone Mill Road.
,
The masonry wulJs of the building·s on the South
page 56 r side of said alley extended nqrthwardly to the
South line of said alley and stopped there, like-
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wise the posts or pillars supporting the rafters· for roof of
said building extended northwarclly to the South line of said
alley and stopped there. The -masonry walls of the building
on the North side of said alley extended southwardly to the
North line of said alley and stopped there, and likewise the
pillars or posts supporting the rafters for roof of said building extended to the North side of said alley and stopped there ..
The space, which I understand is 20 feet wide, between the
two buildings was wide open and unobstructed except for
the truck that w·as parked in said space.
A_short time after October 11th,, probably a week, the workmen who had been constructing the two buildings began to
construct a roof over the space between the two buildings and
· have now connected the two b11ilclings by a roof over the alley
or the space between the two buildings.
J. Penn Walters' workmen have also closed the entrance
to said alley from the Stone Mill Road by making a concrete
wall the entire width of said alley~ ther.eby connecting the
masonry foundation of the two buildings with the concrete
wall across said alley.
·within the last few clays, there has ·also been laid a concrete floor across a greater portion of the length of said
alley.
pag·e 57 ~ The roof across said alley, the concrete wall ·at
.
the entrance to said alley from Stone Mill Road
and the concrete floor on said alley have all been placed there
since the day I was there when C. E. Smith was grading said
alley.
The entrauce to said alley from the Dorothy C. Smith property is still open the entire width of said alley with· the exception of the concrete .floor, and the roof connecting the two
buildings over said alley. The width of said alley at the
entrance of Stone Mill Road is still open from the concrete
floor put in said alley to the roof connecting said buildin_gs.
The alley between the two buildings is still open with the ex·ception of: (1). A concrete wall at the entrance of the alley
from the Stone Mill Road, the top of which wall is level with
the concrete floor, ( 2) Concrete poured on the ground for a
floor, (3). A roof has been extended across the alley connecting the two buildings.
Given under my hand- this November 9, 1944.

JAMES A. ARNETT
Subscribed and sworn to before me, Linnie Lester Arnett,
a Notary Public in and for the County and State aforesaid,
this November 9th, 1944.
. '
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My conunission e~pfre.s Ai1g, 7.,, 1947.
LINNIE LESTER AR.NETT,
Notary Public.
AFFIDAVIT.
(Filed Novemb~r 4, 1944.)
State of Virginia,
County of W ashingto.n, to. .wit :

f ersonaHy f).ppe.arecl b.efo.re me,. J. H 1.1.gh Buck, a Notary
Public i\1 an.d fo.r the Co:unty and State afol'esaid, J. H. Fra~ey, who, being by me first d1i1ly swo.rn, depo.ses and says:
'rhat lie is 71 year$ of ~g·e; tha.t he is at present a resident
of Ab~1;1gdo..n, ,Va.shington County,. Virginia, aud that. he has
been for a we1do.d of vears.; that he has Jro.o.wn and been familiar with the real estate on which DOl'Q.thy c .. Smith, of
Abingdo.n,, nQ:w 1¥J..S a resid.enoo, a~. well as the real estate
where. J. :e~nn ,valt~rs is. now constructing a warehouse.
That at one time he owned what is designated as Lot No. 8
01;1 a. cert~in m.~p attachecl to the bill of complaint of Dorothy
C. Siaiith;· that he sold the tract o.r parcel of land to one .John
B.mliner a.;o.d J. Sidna Allen; that he has resided in tbis. seciipn. for· ~ J?.~r~Q~ of mau1· yea 1~~ ;, that he_ has. passed· ~his purported subdiv1s10n over a period of many years daily ; that
he now 1Mts a ]?lace of bnsiuess near the .J;. Penn VValters
premises. and nea.i: the pJJemises. of Do1·othy C. Smith; that he,
of hi.s ow.n kno:\.v,le.dgc,, kn.o:ws; that the 2.0i alleyway now sought
to. be opened has. ne.veu i:n fact been opened as a w:ay for use
b~ any one· 01: b~ -th~ p~ b1i-c ;. that the:i·c has been no. v.ehlcular
or otheJJ t(a.v:el o~er this w.ay. ;. tbat 1}.e w:as fapage. !)9. h milia1~ witb the vY. alte1;s pJJoperty. when the same
was owned by E,. 1\tf. Henry, Fred vVelch, and their
predece~ors in title,. ba~k t.o. the date the. Hurts owned ·said
lands, about the year· 1.922;. that he. knows that this 20 foot
aJ.leyw.a.y w:aS, u.e~di by. E.. M. Henry,, by, Fred Wefoh, by ,Iohn
Banner and J. Sidna A.Hen for their ow.n p.rivate purposes
and as a part of the.ir ow.n lallds,. oocl not for the. purpose, of
ingress or eg-ress for the benefit of any one other than themselves·;· that someone\ has· constructed fences over the various
purported alleyw·ays or streets in a number of places in the
subdiv.ision.;. tha..t ,J. Irby. Hurit,. w.ho, owned. a tract of land
illlm.~diately west of the· D.oxothy $. Smith. lands,, caused to
be constructed fences across said 20 'fiO:ot. alleyway:; that said
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fences now are across said ~lleyway, that a portion of the
purported · alleyway is used for agricultural purposes~ and
has been for many years; that for a period of at least twenty
years a portion of said subdivision has been used for farming and grazing purposes, and same bas been used. for wheat
fields and other kindred agricnltural pnrposes, and a portion
of the purported subdivision is now in wheat and was in
corn in 1943,, without reg·ard to any·aneyways or streets; that
when :Banner owned what WalterFJ amd Dorothy C. Smith
now own, the alley was ob..'i,tructec1 by lumber ..and planing
mills; that there is now, and has been for many years, a buildmg· on a. portion of the alileyway ;. that the Town. of Abingdon,
.
Virginia,. has· a sewer line extending along~ t:he
page 60 } eastern edge of sai-d premises- :now owned by Wal.-·
ters and. across- the said 2l> foot alley; that said
alley has ne.ver been opened for a JJeriod of twenty years. as
a. way of any kind, lout has been u.sed fo;r t>,Ver twenty yeairs-,.
to this affiant's Im,oiwledg,e-, hy the owner·s of thcd.ot that Wail-ters now @.wn& :fol" their own p-r1va.te purposes, and not for the:
)Pm-poses of ingJ?ess. and egress.
That there is now be.ing censtncted. an. th~ Wa1ters· prem-·
ises,, ine1ruding the,.20 fQot alley... a large· tobacco wa:rehouse ;,
that same is practi£al1y aompleted, and thait in the opinion
of the affiant if this alleyway were opened by the court, this
would result in gTeat damages to., ,Ji. Penn Vtalters_.. That
the house of Dorothy C. Smith is located adjacent to a paved
road a:nd froms thereon, and for a period of more than twenty
years this proposed alleyway has never been used for the
benefit o.f ©l' ais- a way ef ingress or ag:ress: f:oi' the Ilo·11othy
C. Smith premises.
Affiant states that he has no interest in this litigation of
Dorothy <:J •. Smith\ J. Penn Walters, J ..J. Cozart and. others,
and. that he is, not related by blood or marriage to any party
in interest.

J. H. FRALEY
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 3rd day of November, 1944.

J .. H'UGirl BlJCK,.
Notary Public...
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AFE,IDAVIT ..
(Filed November 4, 1944.)

State of Virginia,
County of \Vashingfon, to-wit-:
Person~Jly appeared be.fore me;, J. Hugh Buck, a Notary
Public in and for said State and County, S. F .. Hurt, who
being by me fil'st duly sworn, deposes and says :
That he resides immediaitelv west of the lands described
on the plat shgwn as Subdivision of the S.. F. Hurt .lands ..
That he was one of the parties who originally owned this land
in the year 1922,. and helped make the map.
Affiant knows that the 20 foot alley Mught to be opened
in this case has never in fact been opened or used as an alley
fo:r a period of more than twenty years. That it is now closed
by fences in numerous places, and that over a period of years:
the owners of the adjacent property next to the· proposed
alley have used this alleyway shown on the map for their
private uses, and have· treated the land over which the alley
would have extended as if it dicl in fact not exist ..

own

Signed, this 4th day of November, 1944.
S. F. HURT

Subscribed and sworn t~ before me, this 4th day of November, 1944.

J. HUGH BUCK,
Notary Public.. .,
page 62 ~
(Filed November 4, 1944.}
I~ Leon Cumbow, do hereby certify that I am of the opinion
that the alleyway of 20 feet in the rear of the Dorothy C~
Smith premises if the. alley were opened it would not facrease
the value of the Smith property. I am acquainted with the
location of the alleyway in question and the opening of this
alley, in my opinion, would not increase the value of the
Smith property whicI1 is located on Colonial R.oad ..
A. LEON CUMBOvV
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Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 3rd day of Novert1 bei', 1944.

ANNE C. CAMP.BELL,
Notary Public.

AFFIDAVrP.
(Filed November 13, 1944.)
State of Virginia,
County of Washington, to-wit:
Edna '\Y. Castee1, being first duly sworn, deposes and says:
That she is the daughter of Dorothy C. Smith and that
since September 1, 1942, she has lived in the residence located
on the lot purchased by Dorothy C. Smith from
page 63 ~ John Banner in July, 1942, located in the. S. F.
Hurt Sub-division.
That to this affiant's knowledge., the 20-foot street or alley
leading from the Southern portion of the Dorothy C. Smith
property to the Stone Mill Road has never been permanently
obstructed in any ,vay since Septembet 1, 1942, until Octtob~t
11, 1944, at which time sonie four or five boards were pailed
across the street or alley by either. J. Penn Walters, J. J.
Cozart or their servants ot agents;
That in the spring of 1944:; the defendant, J. Penn ·walters
told this affiant that if she did not allow him to build a warehouse across tbe 20-foot street or alley leading from the
Southern portion of the Dorothy C. Smith property to Stone
Mill Road; that he would build a wall as high as the residence
in which the affiant lives, against the hedge b~tween the
Dorothy C. Smith property, and his property, extending
North all the way to Colonial Road and asked this affiant if
that wouldn't ruin the property in which she resided.
On a later occasion the defendant, J. Penn Walters, tried ,
through this affiant to purchase eight or ten feet off the
Dorothy C. Smith property abutting on said street or alley.
This affiant has never had any O"Wnei·sbip in the lot purchased
by her mother., Dorothy C. Smith, and has never done anything
bv act or word to indicate to the said tT. Penn ·waiters that ·
·
she had abandoned the right to the tree use and
page 64 ~ enjoyment of said street or alley in connection with
tlie property df Doi·otlly C. Smith, occupied by her
since Septembe1,; 1, 1942.
Given under my hand this November 10: 1944.
EDNA W. CASTEEL

ss

~~~i~~

Oour~,~of ~~ppe11Is of )thtg~a.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, Linnie Lester Arnett,
a Notary Public in and for the County and State aforesaid,
this November 10, 1944.
My commission expires August 7, 1947.

LINNIE LESTER ARNETT,
Notary Public.
AFFIDAVIT.
(Filed November 13, 1944.)
State of Virginil\,
County of Washington, to-wit:
Dorothy C. Smitl~, being first duly sworn, deposes and
says:
That it is true that she tried at one time to purchase some
posts, over the telephone, from James A. Arnett, and her
conversation was with Mr. Arnett 's wife, but the posts which
she contemplated buying were to fence in her garden and not
to obstruct the alley in any way.
She denies that she has ever wanted to fence up the alley,
as alleged in an affidt,ivit made by James A. Arriett and filed
on behalf of def end ant. She has never mentioned
page 65 ~ fencing in the alley to either Mr. .Arnett, or Mrs.
Arnett. She called over the 'phone to the home
of James A . .Arnett to find when the posts could be delivered
and she was informed bv Mr. .Arnett that he had sold the
posts, and again the alley was not mentioned.
Given under my hand this 10th day of November, 1944.

DOROTHY C. SMITH
Subscribed and sworn to before me, Linnie ,Lester Arnett,
a Notary Public in and for the County and State aforesaid,
this November 10th, 1944.
·
My conµnission expires August 7., 1947.

.LINNIE LESTER AR.NETT,
Notary Public.
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AFFIDAVIT.
(Filed November 13:, 1944.)

State of Virginia,
County of Washington, to-wit:
Dorothy. C. Smith, being first cl11ly s,vorn deposes and
says:
That she is· the complainant in the chancery snit of Dorothy
C. Smith against J. Penn Walters, J. J. Cozart and others,
now pending in the Circuit Court of ·washington County;
Virginia; that she purchased from John Banner all of Lot No.
3 and a part of Lots Nos.. 1 and 2 of the S. F. Hurt
page 66 ~ Subdivision, on or about the 9th day of July, 1942;
that the property which she bought was at the time
of the purchase bounded on the Vv est by the property of
Laura.W. Hurt; on the North bv Main Street (now Colonial
Road) ; on the East oy other property of John Banner; and
on the South by ~ 20-foot street or alley; that the same was
conveyed to her by John Banner _and Johnnie Mae Banner,
his wife, by deed dated 9th day of July, 1942: and recorded
on the 21st day of July, 1942, in Deed Book 193, page 151;
that the conveyance was made.with reference to a plat of the
S .. F . Hurt Sub-division and with reference to the 2Q..foot
alley leading from the Southern portion of the property purchased by her from John Banner,' eastwardly to Stone Mill
Road; that she paid John Banner the sum of $4,250.00 cash
for said property and that as an inducement to sell her the
lot, John Banner took her upon the property, staked out the
boundaries, and the said John .Banner called her attention
to the fact that there was a 20-foot alley leading from the
southern part of the property offered to her, eastwardly to
the West side of Stone Mill Roadt and pointed out the same
to her on the grounds; and the said Dorothy C. Smith relied
on the representation of the said John Banner, particularly
since the said John Banner owned at that time all the land
abutting on the North and on the South of said street or alley
leading from the Stone Mill Road to the Southern portion
of the property which be offered to her.
page 67 } When said Banner took this affiant upon said
property and pointeq out the street or alley from
the property he proposed to sell this affiant to "Stone Mill
Road, there was no fence across said street or alley at the entrance of Stone Mill Road, nor at any place between Stone
Mill Road and the property _later purchased by this affiant,
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nor has there been a fence since this time between the southern portion of the affiant's property and the Stone Mill Road,
and this affiant is advised there has never been a fence across
said street or alley at Stone Mill Road since the Sub-division
of the S. F. Hurt Property in 1922.
Affiant 's property fronts 80 feet oli Colonial Road and extends Southwardly 257 feet to the street or alley in question
and abuts 80 feet on said 20-foot street or alley. If the street
· or alley in question were closed, there would be no way for
affiant to get to the Southern portion of her lot, except by
going· through her front yard and over her own ptdperty.
The affiant relied on the representation of her vendor Banner
that there was a 20-foot street dr alley leading from her property to Stone Mill Road, which would give her an open right
of way from Stone Mill Road to the Southern portion of her
property.
Affiant owns ample ground South of lJer present dwelling
to construct another dwelling so a.s to front on said 20-foot
stteet or alley, but if said street or alley is closed
page 68 ~ it would not be practicable to construct a dwelling
on the Southern portion of her property, as there
would be no entrance to it.
The affiant gave added consideration for the 1·ig:ht of way
and the same was conveyed to her by said deed· from John
Banner and wife dated July 9, 1942; and she has never done
any act nor made any statement indicating that she had ab_andonecl or given up her rig·bt of the free use a.nd enjoyment of
said street or alley; that the defendant, J. Penn Walters, has
known ever since he purchased the remain.in~ parts of lots
Nos.1 and~ and Lot No. 8 of the S. F.'Iiurt Suo-division from
John Banner., that she, Dotothy C. Smith, bas c1aim~·d and
insisted that she had the right of way over the 2(}.foot street
or alley of the S. F. Hurt Sub-division and it is mentioned
in het deed from John Banner and in deed from John Banner
to J. Penn Walters and in the release deed from J. Penn "\Valters to John Banner; that from the time she purc1iased said
property and paid for it that the alley or street had never
been permanently obstructed from the 8outhern portion of
het property to Stone Mill Road, or allowed to be used in
such manner as to indicate her abandonment of said alley,
prior to October· 11, 1944, at which time· she notified the defendants, J. Penn ·waJters and J. J. Cozart, that they were
intetfering with her rig·ht to use the said street OT alley running· fr01n Stone ~fin Road, west to the Southern portion of
her property, and respeetfully teqnesting them to
page 69 ~ remove the obstrt1ctions which had be·en placed .iri
said street or alley by them. At that time the ob~
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structions oousisted of some fom, or· five boards nailed across
the said alley from the building on property of J. :,?enn Yi alters .on tho North side of said street OI' alley to a building
on the property of J. Penn Waltors on the South side of said·
sheet 01' alley, and could have been rernovod by said J. Penn
Walters and J .•J. Co:tSart on Ootober 12, 1944, the date that
the letter of affiant requesting· them to remove the obstruc.,.
tious from said stroet or alley was served upon th.em, with
the use of one man within less than five minutes time.; that
when said obstructions we1 e not removed in accordance with
1•equest of lettor of Dorotlly C. Smith to J. Penn Walter~ and
J. J. Co~art, the said Dorothy C. Smith at once· and without
delay filed lwr bill seeking· to enjoin the said Walters and
the said Cozart f1,om obstructing said alley or street.
The said Dorothy 0. Smith has at no time led the defendants to believe that she had abandoned her right to the free
use and enjoyment of said alloy and immediately upon the obstruction of tho street or nllev.. notified the said clefendants
within a few hours after the said street or alley had been obstmcted and took immediate f.iteps to enjoin the said Walters
and Oozai•t from obstructing said alley and that before the
said ·waiters and said Cozart could have suffered
page 70 ~ any loss by reason of her claiming the free use and
enjoyment of said street or alley, whioh she had
bought from and paid for tq ,Jolm Banner in ,July, 1942.
That on tho day before tI1e alley or street was obstructed
by tacldng four or five boards across said alley, the said
Do1 othy C. Smith had directed hor husband, 0. :FJ. Smith, to
grade fimid street or alley und put it in such condition as to
be usable as a passageway from Stone :Mill Road to the Southem po1 tion of heP property; that on October 10, 1944, tlle
said C. E. Smith did take two men, a team of horses, a plow
and sorape1 in said alleyway and p1 oceeded to plow arid grade
said alley loading to the Stone :Mill Road. Again on the
morning of October 11, 1944, the said C. E. Smith took four
men and a truok and tools and proceeded to grade and remove some loose dirt from the said street or allev. and it was
not until noon of that dav tltat the allev was obstructed bv
tacking some IOl.11' or :five lJoards across the alleyway from
building on the lflnd of .T. P. ·waiters on the No1 th side of said
alloy to a building on the land of J. P. ,\7alters on the South
side of said alley; and it was not until October 11th that the
s;aid Dorothv C. Smith had mw notice that anv of the defendants olaimecl the right to obstruct the ·said street or alley so
as to p1 event her from the free use and enjoyment of the
alters and .J. J.
samo. It is true that the said .J. Penn
1
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Cozart commenced the construction in July or August, 1944., of a warehouse on t]Je lot owned )>Y
· Walters on the North side of said street .or alley
and at the same time began the construction of a warehouse
on the lot owned by said Walters on the South of said street
or alley. They proceeded with the construction of said building·s on each of said lots as separate and distinct buildings,
extending the building on the South side of said alley northwardly to the North line of said alley, and extending· the
building· on the North side of said alley, southwardly to the
South line of said alley. But until Octobe1· 11, 1944, they did
nothing that would indicate or give notiee to the affiant that.
they intended to do anything that would interfere with the
.free use and enjoyment by her of the 20-foot street or alley
between the two buildings, and the moment that it came to
the a:ffiant's attention that the said .J. Penn ·walters and J. J.
Cozart intended to obstruct said strec~t or alley, so as to interfere with the free use and enjoyment of the same by the affiant, she forthwith and immediately protested and had notice
of her rights served on the said J. J. Cozart and J. Penn Walters at which time they had done nothing to ·obstruct said
street except to tack four or five boards across said street or
alley at the East and vVest $ide of said warehouse buildings.
Any money expended by the said l. J. Cozart and J. Penn
Walters incident to the connection of t]1e building- on the no:rth
of said allev with the' building· on the South side
,
page 72 ~ of said alley, has been expended by them since ·october 11, 1944, and with full knowledge of the· af:fiant's claim and in defiance of affiant's protest to them that
they had no right to obstruct the same. This affiant made
every effort possible to prevent the said Walters and Cozart
from expending- any money in an effort to connect the building on the North side of said alley with the building on the
South side of said alley, and any money so expended was in
defiance of affiant 's right to t]1e free unobstructed use· of the
enjoyment of same., and any money so expended was over
the protest of this affiant.
·
This affiant recognizes that the said J. Penn ·walters has
the right to construct a warehouse on any portion o·r all of
his lot North of said street or alley, and likewise has a right
to construct a warehouse o:n any portion or all of his lot on
the South side of said aUey, but this afliant has never recognized his right to use the.alley !>.~twe<:r the ·two ·building·s for
any purpos~ except that .of a ..free, open· and unobstructed
passag·eway for. a s.tr~et or alley. 'rhe affiant has never made
any protest about them buildin,g their warehouses on property owned by them, but affiant did immediately protest at
page 71

~
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·the first notice to J1er that said 1Valters and Cozart intended
to: obstruct· said· street or alley between the two buildings.
. .. .
. : :.The affiant recognizes that there is a 20-foot alley
· page 73 }· :South of her property. extending the entire wid.th
. . .
of her property. She has never obstructed said
· alley and she recognizes said street or alley as an open way
as shown on the plat of the S. F. Hurt Sub-division, and she
recognizes that the owners of property vVest of her property
have tbe right to use said street or alley free from any obstructions, in going to and from their said property i.n the
S. F. Hurt Sub-division to the Stone Mill Road.
Given under my band this 10th day of November, 1944..
DOROTHY C. SMITH

Subscribed and sworn to before me, Linnie Lester Arnett, a
Notary Public in and for the County and State aforesaid,
this November 10, 1944.

My- commission· :expires ·.A.ug1.1st 7, 1947.
1.tlNNIE 'LESTER ARNETT,
Notary· Public.

. AFFIDAVIT.

' ·(Filed November .13,· 19.44.)

Stat~ of .;Virginia, .

. ..
.
County of Wasbmgton, To-wit:

My nam:e i~ G.· I}:. ·:p~tton. I am Town ·Manager of the
Town .of Abingdon, Virginia.
C. E. Smith, husband of Dorothy C. Smith, had informed
me that he was opening the alley or street leading
page 74.J f rorn, the Southern portion of the property·· of
Dorothy C. Smith in the Sub-division of the S. F.
Hurt property, eastwardly to the Stone Mill Road, and .that
he· was ready to do some grading of the alley. Mr. Smith
was of opinion that the alley was within the corporate limits
of the Town of· Abingdon ·and requested me, as Town Manto come to the .alley with. reference to. the, grading of
the entrance of said alley to ~.stone· Mill Road.
. According_ to the map of the corporate· limits of the Town
of Abil).gdon, the· entrance of· said alley -from ·Stone"Mill
Road is· witb'ik the .corporate limits of, the -town or ·Abing, ,.:,don.

ager,
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On fhe morning of October 11, 1944, I went to the alley or
street in question and found Mr.. Smith's employees and his
team there and in ar short wMle M1~. Smith anivecl with his
truck, tools, a plow and other employees. T advised Mr.
Smith that according to my unde:rstandi~g, the entrance to
said alley from tlie Stone Mill Road was within the corporate
limits of the town of' Abingdon, and. it was altigh~, in so far
as I as Town l\fa:nage-r was ooneerned, ·for him to p1~.ceed
with the g~rading of said street or alley.
.
At that time there was nothing in the all~y between Stone
Mill Road and the Southern po-rtio:n of the Smith prop~rty,
except Mr. Walter's truck, and a few pieces of timber or
loose 2x4's leaning agaiust the buildings on the North and
South sides of said alley.
At that time the alley had been plowed up for
page 75 ~ thirty or forty feet West from the entrance to th~
Stone Mill Road and Mr. Smith's men were loading the dirt into a truck. A building was under construction
on the lot immediately North of the alley and adj_acent to
Stone Mill Road, and a building was under constmction immediately South of th~ alley and adjacent to Stone Mill Road ..
The masonry walls several feet high of the building on the
South side of the alley and the pillars or posts to support
the roof extended North to the. South side of said allev and
stopped there. The masonry walls several feet high
the
building· on the North sid.e of the alley an.d the posts or pillars to support the roof extended South to the North side of
said alley and stopped there. The alley is twenty feet wid.e~
There was an open space twenty. feet wide between the hvo
buildings, which was unobstructed in any way, except the
truck and loose. pieces of timber leaning a~ainst the building·s:
or thrown in the alleyway. The two buildings were not· cone
nectecl hi any way and there had be~n nothing done at that
time to indicate that it was intended to connect the buildings.
Mr. J. J. Cozart was on the ground at the time I was there..
I talked to Mr. Cozart and he told me at that time if they
were not permitted to build across the alley that they would
extend the western wall of the warehouse on. the North side
of the alley northwardly to the Colonial Road.
When I left that morning, Mr. Smith and his
page 76 ~ employees were grading the entrance to the alley
·
between the two buildings.
About two hours afterwards on the same morning·,. I was
retu,·niug from the Town's rock quarry a!ld came up Ston.e

of
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Mill Road and stopped at the entrance to the alley in question, and at that time Mr. Smith and his men were still grading the entraJ1ce to the alley. So far as I could see from
Stone Mill Road, at that time there was no obstruction in
the alley other than a truck that was parked in the alleyway.
The same afternoon of this day, October 11th, I was informed that J. Penn Walters had nailed or had caused to be
nailed some boards across the entrance to said alley at_ Stone
:Mill Road. I went back to the alley and found that there
had been four or five boards, six or eight inches wide, nailed
across said alley from one building to the other at the entrance to Stone Mill Road, thereby obstructing the entrance
to said alley from Stone MIU Road.
The following day, I wrote :Mr. Walters and Mr. ,Cozart
a letter requesting them to move these boards and to refrain
from further obstructing the alley between the two build.,.
ings, a copy of which follows:
"TOWN OF
ABINGDON, VIRGINIA
Member of
League of Virginia Municipalities
page 77

~

October 12, 1944.

Mr. James P. vValters
Abingdon, Virginia

Dear Sir:
Complaint has been .made to the Town Manager's Office
that you have obstructed the entrance to a street or alley
leading from Stone's Mill R-oad west to the southern portion of the property owned by Mrs. Dorothy C, Smith. Upon
complaint being· made to this Office, I personally went to
the scene and I find that you have nailed boards entirely
across the street or alley at the entrance to Stone's Mill
Road. It does not appear that you have obtained permission from the Town Council to close the entrance to this
street or alley. This is a public easement, in the Town of
Abingdon, and as suc:q, the public is entitled to the free and
unobstructed use of the same.
You are, therefor~, notified to remove this obstruction
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forthwith and to desist ·from interfering with the use of this
street or alley by the public.
Yours very truly,
G. K. PATTON,
Town Manager.''

GKP/c

At that time, so far as I could observe there was no obstruction of said alley except the afore said boards across the
entrance at Stone Mill Road.
If Mr. Walters and Mr. Cozart had complied with my request as set out in my letter, they could have removed the
boards across the entrance to said alley without any expense
and within five minutes times, and the alley between the two
buildings would have been wide open from the Stone Mill
Road to the Dorothy C. Smith property.
page 78 ~ Shortly after the foregoing letter was written,
Mr. \Valters told me that he received the letter
and didn't blame me for writing it.
Given under my hand this 10th day of November, 1944.
G. K. PATTON.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, Linnie Lester Arnett, a Notary Public in and for the County and State aforesaid, this November 10, 1944.
My commission expires August 7, 1947.
LINNIE LESTER AR.NETT,
Notary Public.
AFFIDAVIT.
(Filed November 13, 1944.)
State of Virginia,
County of Washing·ton, To-wit:

I, J. Penn Walters, being duly sworn, do certify as follows:
The cost of completing that part of the warehouse structure which crosses the alleged twenty foot alley would be
between $25.00 and $50.00.
•
. I further certify that to complete the whole warehouse
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structure according to present plans would be approximately
$600.00, depending upon the present price of labor and material, and in any event would not exceed $1,000.00.
page 79 } I further certify that the detriment to me in
having· the work stopped now would be in accordance with my former affidavit made herein.
· · ·,
, Given under my hand this 13th day of November, 1944.

J. PENN WALTERS.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th: day of November, 1944.
·
My commission expires January 6, 1946.
RUBY FRALEY,
. Notary Public.
AFFIDAVIT.
(Filed November 13, 1944.)
State of Virginia,
County of Washington, To-wit :
C. E. Smith, being first duly sworn, deposes and says:
That he is the husband of Dorothy C. Smith; that he is
familiar with the property bought by' Dorothy ·C. Smith from
John Banner in July, 1942, in the S. F·. Hurt Sub-division;
that he has known the said land· for the last forty years;
that all of the lots in the S. F. Hurt Sub-division offered for
sale in 1922 were sold at auction sale, and that in addition
to the building owned by J. Penn Walters, there are fourteen residences located on said sub-division and two residences,on the property known as the Kate L. Hurt land just
West of the S. F. Hurt Sub-division, and fronting
page 80 }- on a street or alley· in said sub-division, which
street or alley was opened during the year 1944;
that at least part of Hagy Avenue and part of Hurt A.venue as described in the plat of the S. F. Hurt Sub-division
have been op~ned for many years.
That from the date of the purchase of the Lot _No. 3 and
parts of Lots Nos. 1 and 2 in the S. F. Hurt Sub-division by
Dorothy C. Smith from John Banner, there has never been
any permanent obstruction of the 20-foot alley leading from
the Southern portion of the Dorothy C. Smith property to
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the Stone Mill Road until October 11, 1944, ~t which time
some four or five boards were tacked across tne street or
alley ·by either J. Penn Walters or J~ J. Cozart or their servants or agents, and that on October loth this affiant along·
with two of his employees were grading the alley leading
from Stone Mill Road to the Southern portion of tl\e Dorothy
C. Smith property, at the entrance of the alley to Stone Mill
Road, and for a distance of some thirty or forty feet ·west
of said entrance; that said alley was unobstructed at that
time in any way, either on or above the ground. ·
Later.on that day a truck was parked across said alley or
street by J. Penn Walters, at the request of J. J. Cozart.
That on the µiorning of October 11th, 1944, this af:fiant,
together with four of his employees continued to gTade the
said entrance to the 20-foot alley or street and to remove the
dirt therefrom in a truck to the property owned
page 81 } by Dorothy C. Smith; that while this af:fiant was
at dinner in the middle of the day of October
11th, some four or five boards were nailed across the said
street or alley from the building on the North side of said
lot of J. Penn ·waiters. to the building on lot owned by J.
Penn ·waiters on the South side of said street or alley, and
that to this affiant's knowledge this was the first time the
alley had ever been in any way permanently obstructed since
the purchase of the property by Dorothy C. Smith from J obn
Banner in July, 1942.
When this affiant returned for the purpose of continuing
grading, after lunch on October 11th, and found the boards
nailed across the said alley, he immediately sought advice
of counsel as to whether to tear the boar.ds clown and continue grading or whether to give notice to the said J. Penn
Walters and J. J. Cozart and if the obstructions were not removed to commence suit. He was advised that in order to
prevent any acts of violence and to avoid any perso11al difficulties, thus taking the law in bis own hands. that his wife,
Dorothy C. Smith, should give notice to the said tT. Penn Walters and J. J. ,Cozart to remove said obstruction and if request to remove said obstruction was not complied with, then
she would resort to a court of equity for an ortlerly determination of the rights of the parties, which notice was prepared on the afternoon of Oetober· nth, and which :notice is
filed as an exllibit with the original bill in this
page 82} suit, and which was served on J. Penn 'Walters
and J. J. Cozart on the morning of October 12th.
Aft€r said notice was served and the obstructions were not
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removed within a short time, suit was instituted to enjoin
the defendants from obstructing said street or alley.
This affiant knows that notice was served upon J. Penn
Walters and J. J. Cozart on October 12, 1944, advising t.!.iem
of the right of Dorqthy C. Smith to the free use and enjoyment of said street' or alley, and at that time the constructions which had been placed there by them or their ~ervants
or agents could have been removed by them with no expense
to them and within five minutes time; that Dorothy C. Smith
immediately and without delay did bring a suit seeking to
enjoin the said Walters and Cozart from further obstructing
said alley or street, and that said bill was filed on the 20th
day of October, 1944, at which time the defendar1ts had t~ipended no appreciable amount of money in the constructing
of any building across said street or alley; that since being
served with notice to desist from the obstruction of said
street or alley and request to remove the obstruetions plnced
there, the said J. Penn ·walters and J. J. Cozart Lave continued to obstruct said alley and to connect or join the roof
of the two buildings located on property of J. Penn ,ValtP-rs
on the N ortb and on the South sides of said street or alley,
and to lay a concrete floor across said ~treet or ulpage 83 ~ ley and to place a concrete wall up to the top of
the concrete floor, from the masonry work of the
building on the North side of said alley to the masonry work
of the building on the South side of said alley, at the entrance
to the alley from the Stone Mill Road, in defiance of the
rights of Dorothy C. Smith and over her protest; and any
money expended incident to the connection of the two building·s has been spent after notice had been served by Dorothy
C. Smith not to interfere with her right to use said street or
alley and over the protest of the said Dorothy C. Smith.
This November 10, 1944..

C. E. SMITH.
Taken, subscribed and sworn to before me, Linnie Lester
Arnett, a Notary Public in and for the County and State
aforesaid, this November 10, 1944.
My eommission expires August 7, 1947.

LINNIE LESTER ARNE'11T,
Notary Public.
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DECREE.
(Entered November 13, 1944.)

This cause came on this day to be heard upon the complainant's bill, duly verified, and exhibits filed therewith;
complainant's notice duly served on respondents for an application for a temporary mandatory injunction
page 84 ~ and restraining order; the demurrer and . answer
of the respondents, J. Penn Walters and J. J.
Cozart, in which demurrer the complainant joins; the affidavits filed on behalf of the respondents; ancl affidavits filed
on behalf of complainant, and was a·rgued by counsel.
In consideration whereof, the Court having fully considered tbe complainant's motion for a temporary restraining
order and a mandatory injunction, is of the opinion to refuse a temporary mandatory injunction at this stage of the
proceedings, and it is accordingly so ordered, adjudged and
decree~
And the Court was of the opinion to restrain the respondents from the further obstructing of the alleged street or
alley involved in this procee4ing. However, the respondents,
Walters and ·Cozart, by counsel, have stated to the Court that
the obstructions now in said alleged street or alley prevented
the complainant from the use thereof, and that any other obstructions placed acr~ss s~id alleged street or alley would
not further hinder the complainant in the use of said alleged
street as the same was not now usable because of the obstructions heretofore placed therein by the respondents, and
the said Walters and Cozart, by counsel, having stated to the
Court that if they were permitted to finish the roof over said
alley, -connecting· the two buildings, and close the entrance of
said alleged street or alley from complainant's property and
the entrance of said alleged street or alley at
pag·e g5· ~ Stone Mill Road, that such further work in the
completion of said building across said street or
alley, would not ·be relied upon by them as a defense in this
proceeding.
The Court doth, the refore, refuse to issue a temporary restraining order as prayed for in complainant's bill, upon
condition that respondents, Walters and Cozart, enter into a
bond in the penalty of $2,500.00, with good and sufficient
surety, before the Clerk of .this Court, indemnifying the complainant against any loss, if any, which she may suffer on
account of respondents having obstructed the alleged 20-foot
street or alley leading from the Southern part of complain-
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ant's property, Eastward to Stone Mill Road, to which ac.
tion of the Court, the complainant, by counsel duly excepted.
Ancl this cause is continued.
.,
To: C. N. Booth, Clerk of Circuit Court of Washington
County,
Please ent~r. This November 13th, 1944.
WALTER H. ROBERTSON, Judge,,
page 85-a

~

BOND.

NOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that J. J. Cozart and J. Penn Walters, principal, and Eliza Byars Cozart,
surety, are held· and firmly bound unto Dorothy C. Smith
in the just and full sum of Two thousand five hundred dollars ($2,500.00), to the payment whereof well and truly to
be made and done, said principals and said surety bind themselves, their heirs, executors and administrators, jointly and
severally, firmly by these presents. Homestead exemption
waived as to this obligation.

WHEREAS, there is a suit now pending in the .Circuit
Court of Washington County, Virg·inia, the short style of
which is Dorothy C. Smith v. J. Penn Walters and· J,, J~ Cozart, et al. ; and
WHEREAS, by decree entered in said cause on .the l?th
day of November, 1944, it is provided, among other things,
that the Court would not grant an injunction, as prayed for
by Dorothy C~ Smith, complainant, in her bill filed in said
cause, namely: J. Penn Walters and J. J. Cozart enter into
bond in the penalty of $2,500, with good and sufficient surety,
before the Clerk of the Circuit Court of Washington County,
Virginia, indemnifying Dorothy C. Smith, complainant in
said cause, against any loss which she may suffer, if any, on
account of respondents in said cause, namely: said Walters
and Oozar~, having obstructed an alleged twentypage 85-b }, foot alley leading· from the southern part of
Dorothy C. Smith's property eastward to the
~ton~ Mill Road; and
WHEREAS, said respondents in said cause, Walters and
Cozart, are willing to execute said bond in accordance with
the decree of said ·Court, so entered in said cause on Novem-
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ber 13, 1944, and reference is here made to said decree so
entered in said cause for the provisions thereof, and this
bond is being executed pursuant to the ,provisions of said
decre~ so entered in said cause on the 13th day of November,.
1944..
The condition of the above obligation is sucl1 that if the
said principals and surety on said bond, their heirs, executors and administrators, shall indemnify Dorothy C. Smith,.
complainant, in the aforesaid chancery cause of Dorothy C.
Smith, complainant, v. J. Penn Walters, et al., defendants,.
against any loss which the said Dorothy C. Smith may suffer, if any, on account of J. Penn Walters and J. J. Cozart
having obstructed the alleged twenty foot street or alley mentioned and described in the bill and proceedings in said chan. cery cause, and leading from the southern part of complainant's property eastward to Stone Mill Road, then this obligation to be voisl and of no effect; otherwise to be and remain in full force and virtue in law, and this bond is executed
pur·suant to the provisions of said decree so entered on November 13, 1944, iu said chancery cause of
page 85-c ~ Dorothy C. Smith, complainant v. J. Penn Walters, et al., defendants, and to which decree
. reference is here made for the provisions thereof.
WITNESS our hand and seals this 14th day of November, 1944.

J. PENN WALTERS
J. J. COZART
. ELIZ.A. BYARS COZART

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

Witnesses:

T.L.HUTTON

H. E. WIDENER

C. N.BOOTH

page 86 ~

DECREE..
(Entered October 19., 1945.)

This cause caine on this day to be heard upon the papers
formerly read, and was argued by counsel.
Upon consideration whereof, and by agreement of parties,
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this cause is'made a vacation cause for the entrv of such or.
ders and decrees as might be entereq in term time.

It is .ADJUDGED, ORDERED arrd DECREED thaJ the
clefendants shall complete the taking of their depositions
within such reasonable time before November 1, 1945, so a:s to
give the complainant sufficient time to take rebuttal depositions, and it is
ADJUDGED, ORDERED and DECREED that this case
be submitted to the Court on November 1, 1945.
AGREED TO:

R. W. BELL
ROBY C. THOMPSON,
·Counsel for Complainant

T. L. HUTTON,
Of Counsel for Defendants
DECREE.
(Entered January 23, 1946.)
This. cause, having been arg·ued by counsel and submitted
to the Court on November 8.: 1945, again came 011 this 23rd
day of' January, 1946, to be heard upon the papers formerly
1·ead and considered in tbis cause, upon the decrees previously
entered in t1Jis cause, upon the depositions taken on behalf
of both the complainant and the respondents, together with
exhibits thereto, and upon the record at larg·e.
In consideration of all of which the Court is of
page 87 ~ the opinion to and doth overrule the demurrers of
.J. Penn ·wa.lters and J ..J. Cozart as a whole and
as to each gr~und thereto, filed herein on November 7, 1944.
For reasons set forth in the written opinion of the Court,
dated December 29, Hl45, the Court is of opinion to gran.t
Urn complainant the relief prayed for in her hill. It is AD.JUDGED, ORDERED and DECREED that the aforesaid
opinion of the Court be and tlle same is hereby made a pad
of the record' in tl1is cause; and
The Court being of opinion that as between the complainant, Mrs. Smith., and respondents, Walters and Cozart, Mrs.
Smith by virtue of the deed~ in her chain of title, especiallv
the deeds from Banner to Mrs. Smith and from Banner to
Walters, has the right to the use of the 20-foot strip in question as an alley or private right-of-way of ingress and egress
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t9 and from Mill Rpad, the same being appurtenant to her

lots and that respondents have· no rigl1t to impede or obstruct ~uch use, it i$ ~o AP,JUDGED, ORDEREP and DE-

dREED.

.. .

.

"

be

·

· --Tliis · d~9ree shall uot
cpnstru~d ~s passing upon tlie
rf~hts of ~ny~ody ~ther tha~ the p,arties to this litigatioµ~
viz. Mrs. Smith ·and l\iessrs. Cozart and Walters and T. L.
F.lutton and F. C. Buck, Trustees, and as to them· it only applies to ~o much Qf said 20-foot strip or ~Hey in question as
eitends from th~ Irby lfurt line on the w·e~t of complainant
to the Stone Mill Road on the east. Nor is this
page 88 ~ decree intended to in a:qywi$e aµj~djcate the legal
status of the other streets and ··alleys shown on
the recorded map or plc1t Qf th~ S. F. Hurt Sub-division.

t

It is further ADJlJDGED, 01:_tDERED and DJiJCRJiJED
tpat the respondents, J. Pe·µn Walt~rs and ,J. J. Cozart, forthwith remove all buildings ~·nq obstruction on, in., over and
above tlie 20-foot alley cfr street leading· from the southern
portion of the land of Dorothy C. Smith to Stone Mill Road,
as shown on plat of tlle S. F. Hurt Subdivision, a certified
c~py of which is filed as ~n exhibit attached to the bill filed in
this cause. It is further .AD,JUDGED, ORDERED and DECREED t4at the respon~fonts, J. Penn Walters and J. J:
o~~rt, restore the portion of t:µe aforesE1id' street or ftlley
l~admg from the sputhe!u portion ?f tl~e Dorothy C. Smith
land east to the Stone .Mill Road to its status quo as of Octoher 9~ 1944, (the time immediately prior to the obstruction
~f tlbe said alley by the responclpnts).
.
rt' is further .ADJUDGED, ORDERF~D and D:BJCR,EED
the respondents be, and' they are, perpetually enjoined
~-d restrained from closing, obstructing· tti1d interfering hi
~~y manner with the fre~ use ~nd enjoyment of the complain~Rt and her succes~ors in title of the afore said street or alley
l~ading from the southern portiQn of her laud to the Stone
M'.~U Rpaq as $how1l on the plat of the S. F. Hurt Subdiyisiqn
fil~ he:rem.
· ·
~~:~t

P.~ge 89 ~

And it is further ADJUDGED, ORDERED and
DECR.EEP the complainant do. recover. of and
fr~m. the respondents., .J. P. Walters aud J. ,J. Cozart her
o~tis in this cause expended.
·.
.
' '
· And this ca m~e is di~missed.

_J... Respondents except t~ the action of the Coutt, and to
&aoh and every part thereof.
· ·· · '
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2. Respondents except to the decree as the same is broader
that the opµiio~ rendereq. py the Court anq. gra:q.ts complain,.ant more .relief than ·is set forth in the Court's opinion and
more relief than pr~yed for in the pm.
3. Complainant is not entitled to the alleged alleyway and
she does not own the fee simple titl~ theretQ or any m1rt
thereof; neither does the. complainant have an easeinen:t "in
s~id ~leyway or ~·ight:-of-way.
· 4. 'f~e ~urt ~rred in 9v~rrµling the demur~·ers a~d e~c4
ground thereof ffleq. herein by the respond~µts.
·
5. 'The Court erred in granting the relfof prayed for or
any relief.
6. The Court erred in not requiring complaiµa~t to make
parties defendant all land or lot owners interested in said
alleyway; or in any alleyw~Y shQwzi in tl1e entire alleged subdivision.
.
7. The alleyway is not a public way.
8. The same ha~ be~n al)a~q<meil if f:l~e ever existed.
9. The respondent ·walters is the owner of the
pag-e 90 ~ fee simple title to said alleyway.
10. The ~omplainant haq, an· adeqµ~te and. co:piplete remedy at law 1f any of her rights llad be~n violated,
equity had no jurisµiction ~nd this is shown by the actlozj. of
the Court upon request of complainant i'q reqµ~ri~g respp11dents to execute bond to proteet complainant for any alleged ·
damage as is shown by the record in this case.
·
For the foregoing reasons the defendants except to the
action of the Court in entering the foregoing decree, and respondents except to tlie action of the Court in entering the
foregoing decree and charge that the complaillant is not entitled to the relief prayed for or to any reltef, and the CQurt
should have dismissed her Bill.
The respondents having indi~ate~ their intention to apply
to the S~preme Cour~ of. Ap:peals of Vir~i~ lin ap:p~~l
and supersedefl,~ ~erem, it 1s ordered that execution of tltla
decree be suspen~ed for a period of ~ixty da,ys providing t~e
respondents, or some one for them within ten days frolll ·this
date, execute a suspending bond in the penalty of $50()~Q0
ditio~ed accor<i:ing to law with approved surety.

ror
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Dorothy 0. Smith.
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f

DEPOSITIONS FOR COMPLAINANT.
Filed November 1, 1945.

· Taken April 261 1945, pursuant to notice.
Present: R: W. Bell, Esq., Abmgdon~ Virginia,, Roby G..
Thompson, Es~., Abingdon, Virginia, For the Complainant ..
H. E. Wide.ner, Esq. 1 B1·istol, Virginia, T. L.. Hutton, Esq.,
.Abingdon, Virginia~ For the Defendant..
J. Penn Walters, in person.
J. J. Cozart, in person.
DOROTHY C. SMITH
the fhst witness, being duly s:woru, deposed as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Thompson:
Q. Mrs. Smith, please- state your name.
A. Dorothy C. Smith.
Q. You are the wife of Ur. C. E., sometimes known as Sam
Smith, of Abingdon f
A. Yes.
Q. Where do vou live f
A. In the west end of Abingdon.
Q. Mrs. Smith, did you pnrcbase some property from l\fr..
John Banner!
A. Yes.
,
Q. Do you have the deed to the property that
page 92 ~ yon purchased from him 1
A. Yes.
· Q. Will you introduce this deed as an exhibit to your testimony, "Banner Deed to Dorothy C. Smith, dated July 9,
1942, and recorded jn the Clerk's Office of Washington County.,
Virginia, Deed Book 193 at page 151, 1·eco1·ded a{ 4:00 p. m.~
July ,21, 1942,' f
A. Yes.
Q. I believe that this property that you pnrchased is situate
west of Abingdon, in which is known as the "S. F. Hnrt .Subdivision 11 f
A. It is.
Q. Have yon seen a map of that subdivision f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I believe there is a certified. copy of the Sub-division
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D()rothy C. Smith.

of the S. F. Hurt Property filed as an exhibit to the bill. Is
that righU
A. Yes.
Q. Will you introduce as an exhibit to your testimony this
certified copy of the subdivision of the Hurt Prop_erty,
marked "Exhibit Subdivision of the S. F. Hurt Property,
to be sold at auction April 22, rn22, by the Cumbow Land
Co\npany'' f
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. "Which of the lots on the map of the subdivipage 93 ~ sion did you purchase¥
. -.
.A. Lot #3, on which the dwelling· stands, and
a part of Lot #1 and Lot #2. Parts of Lot #1 and Lot #2.,
and all of Lot #3.
Q. Do you know who owned the remainder of Lots # 1 and
#2 at the time you made your purchase?
,
.A. Mr. John Banner, the man from whom I purchased.- .
Q. Do you know who owned Lot #8, as shown on the subdivision at the time you made your purchase?
A. Mr. Banner owned that lot.
Q. I believe there is a street shown on the map of the sub·
division between Lot #8 and Lots #2 a1id #3.
.A. There is.
Q. ·what is the width of that street?
A. Twenty feet.
,
Q. Mrs. Smith, what did you pay for this property?
A. $4,250.00.

Q. ~Vhen you purchased this property, did you purchase
i.t with reference to the street that is shown on this subdivision?
l\:fr. Hutton: ·we object to that. The deeds and the maps
you are relying on are in the record .
.A. Mr. Banner took me to the property and pointed out
the street, and pointed out the possibility of an additional
residence being ere~tecl on the rear of my lot, with
page 94 ~ a street frontage in case I should want to do that.
Q. Did he call your attention to tl1e street that is
called for on this subdivision there between Lots #8 and
Lots #2 and #3?
4. He did, on every occasion I went to the property with
him before I purchase<l.
Q. Did you, in negotiating and dealing· with Mr. Banner
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Dorothy C. Smith.
for the purchase of the property, rely on the fact· that there
was a street there 1
A. Yes. I would not have bought it otherwise.
· Q. Referring to this map again, I notice that the certificate
of the Clerk of the Court certifies that this is a true copy
Af a part of the plat of the S. F. Hurt property. Do you know
whether or not that is all of the property shown on the Hurt
0
subdivision, or just a part 1 ·
A. I don't know, sir.
Q. I believe you stated that you relied on the fact that there
was a street south of your property?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you purchased from Mr. Banner '1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is there any other way for you to g~t from the rear
or the southern part of your property to Stone's Mill Road
other than from this street f
A. No., sir.
page 95 ~ Q. If the street was closed from the east side
of your property to Stone's Mill Road, bow would
you have to g·et to the southern part of your property?
A. There would be no way exoopt thr-0ugh my yard and
over the top of the garden.
Q. Where i~ yonr dwelling located on the property you
bought?
A. On Lot #3.
Q. And it fronts on what streeU
A. What was formerly known as V\Test. Main Street. Colonial Road now.
·
Q. And to get to tho rear of your dwelling, you would have
to come through your front vard?
A.. Yes, sir, and over the garden.
Q. At the time you made your purchase, were you represented by counsel 1
A. Yes.
Q. Were you advised that there was any lien, or leases, or
encumbrances on the property at the time?
A. I had the record~ searched. and there was not except
the lease that Mr. ·walters had about the use of the g·arden,
something like 100 feet.
, Q: Will you introduce as an exhibit to your te.stimony a
ceirt1:fi.ed copy of tllat lease contract as "Lease AgTeement.,
.John Banner and wife and J. Sidna Allen- and wife
page 96} to J. Penn Walters, dated September 20, 1939, of
record in the Clerk's Office of ·washington County.,
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Virginia, in Deed Book 179, page 4f,8. '' Will you introduce a
certified copy of that lease as exhibit to your testimony?
A. Yes.
Q. Did you require that lease to be released. on the portion
you were buying before you completed your purchase!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I believe that release deed is filed as an exhibit with
the bill, and will ask you if you will introduce a certified copy
of this release deed as exhibit to your testimony, marked
"Release Deed from J. Penn Walters to John Banner, dated
July 21, 1942, and recorded in the Clerk's Office of Washington County, Virginia, in Deed Book 193, page 150. ;,
A. Yes, sir.
Q. After you had secured this release of the Walters lease,
did you then consummate the sale?
A. Yes, sir.
Q.. And the deed which you first introduced is the deed
to the property which you then bought 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you purchased this property aud were there on
the ground with Mr. Banne1·, were thel'e any stakes or anything placed there to indicate boundary linest
page 97 ~ A. My husband and Mr. Banner drove some·
small stakes in the gTo:i..md as he pointed out the
boundaries.
Q. Were you there Y
.
A. I was there on the first occasion, and then later Mr.
Banner was not there when the surveyor was there.
, Q. I am speaking of the time when Mr. Banner was there.
A. They drove the stakes there before T bought the property.
Q. Was Mr. John Banner present then 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were those stakes placed 1
A. You mean as toQ. As to corners, and with reference to streets, if any.
A. At the beginning of Mr. Hurt's lot, across the lot, the
first stake was 80 foot frontage on Colonial Road, and on
the side next to Mr. Hurt it was 257 feet and a fracti.op. over,
so there was a small variafion to the east side, making that
253 and a fraction joining Mr. Banner on the east.
Q. Did this distance go to the property line of #8, or was
there a street between them?
A. There was a. street between. The street between· was
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at the corner in Lot #2,. not Lot :ff 8. That was across the
alley.
page 98 ~ Q. Did the stakes that you saw them put there
show the street that is shown on the subdivision 1
A. It left the street between.
Q. Now, was there anything on this property or on the
property at· the time you bought it.
A. Mr. Walters was operating a sawmill over there, and
probably p&;rt of his equipment sat on that. There was no
obstruction· .in the way of a fence or ar1y;thing of that kind,
but there .were probably scattering pieces of lumber or some
of his mill equipment .. I don't know explicitly.
Q. Was there a fence across the entrance to this street from
Stone's Mill Road!
A. No, sir..
Q~ Did you have any understanding or agreement with Mr.
Walters about the removal of any equipment he had there 1
A. N 0 0 the only agreement I · had with :M::r. Walters was
that he could leave his lumber on the .south portion of my
lot for a period of time, I think it was until January 1st, but
I think it was until I was ready to plough my garden, so that
lumber remained there as long as Mr. Walters wanted to
leave it there.
Q. Do you live in this p1·opel'ty, Mrs. Smith 1
A. No, sir. · ·
Q. Who does?
A. My daughter ..
page 99 ~
Q. Anybody else 1
A. Yes, my daughter and her companion. Do
you mean at present t
.
Q. Well, at present, or since you purchased it.
A. I had two apartments, and my daughter .and her companion lived in the upper apartment, and the lower one was
rented..
Q. Have you done consi<)erable work on the property since
you purchased it Y
A. Yes, sir, I mad~ the upstairs into an apartment, put in
a bath, and spent a lot of'mon~y.on it.
Q. Do you know whether or not Mr. J. Penn Walters., subsequent to your purchase, purchased the remainder of Lots
#1 and 2 and Lots #8 ancl 9, shown on the plat of the Hurt
sub-division t
A. He did.
Q. Mrs. Smith, will yon introdnce as an exhibit to your
testimony a certified copy of the deed, marked '' Deed from
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John Banner to J. Penn ·waiters, elated January 1, 1943, and
1·ecorded in the Clerk's Offic.e of Washington County,· Virginia, in Deed Book 199, at page 319''!
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. I believe l\fr. V\7alters purchased the remainder there
l anuary 1, 1943, after your :gurchase there in 1942 t
A. Yes, sir.
pag·e 100 } Q. And after you recorded your deed¥
A.. Yes.. sir.
Q. Mr. Vv alters owns all of the property north of. the
streets shown on the subdivision of the S. F. Hurt property,
between your property and Stone Mill Road Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And also owns the property immediately south of the
streets shown on the subdivision, and adjacent to the Stone
Mill Road?
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Has there been any building or construction work done
on the property by Mr. ·waiters since he purchased iU If
so, whaU
A. Yes, sir, a tobacco warehouse.
Q. Do you know when he commenced this construction workY
A. Not the day, but it was in the summer .of 1944.
Q. V\7here did he con~truct this building!
.A. On part of the lot between my lot and Stone Mill Road,
and on what is termed Lot #8, south of the street which also
is on the Stone Mill Road.
Q. At the time that you instituted this suit, had he constructed any of that building across .the twenty foot street
shown on the map?
A. He l1ad constructed what appeared to be two
page 101 ~ warehouses, one on the north side of the street,
and one on the south side of the street, with t:wenty
feet space between them.
Q. 1Vhen did you first kJl.OW that he intended to enclose
the street 1
A. \Vell, it was in October, 1944.
Q. At that time what had he done in tbe way of constructing buildings on the other lands that he owned f
A. The two buildings had been eonstructed up to the street.
Q. Had tlle construction been completed? If not, how far
had they progr~ssed Y
A. The framework of the building had been erected. The
walls and the studding and rafters:
Q. Now, w·here did the walls and rafters, studding, frame-

'
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work, etc., of the building on the lot south of the sh-eet stop Y
A. At the beginning of the twenty foot alley between Lot
#8 and part of Lot :if±2.
_
Q. You mean it stopped at the south side?
A. At the south side of the alley, and the other building
began at the north side of the alley ancl extended northward.
l don't know how many feet.
Q. What were the wall of these buildingR made of, do you
know?
page ·102 ~ A. Some kind of a tile-like composition material.
Q. ·what was the first notice that you had that Mr. Walters
intended to obstruct this street?
A. It was on the occasion that I sent my husband to grade
11he alley and open the entrance. to Stone Mill Road.
Q. Do you know what date that wasf
A. Near the first of October; on the 11th, I think it was.
- Q. What ·obstructions did Mr. \Valters or his agents place
there?
· A. The first I saw w·as boards nailed across from the lmilding on the south to the building on the north, obstn1eting the
entrance to the allevwav.
Q. Did you see Uiose lJoards across there t
A. Yes, I did.
Q. What did you ·do when you- saw these boards? .
A. [ ·employed counsel to ask foT their .removal.
· Q. Did you give anybody any notice to take them down?
A. Yes, my counsel rn!epa1 ed the notice and it was given
to Chief Frank Cox.
Q. And who was it served on f
A. On Mr. Cozart and Mr. Walters.
Q. It was your understanding t11at Mr. Cozart had the
jroperty leased from l\£r. Walters?
A. So far as I know, he did have.
page 103 ~
Q. \\7as that the reason you had the notice
served on him?
A. Yes, sir.
~- The erliibit with the bill is an original of the notice
dated the 11th da~. . of :October, 1944. Is that the notice that
yon sent to i\!Ir. Coznrt and Mr. Walters, or had served on
flhenfl
.
.
A. Yes, it is.
.
· Q. I believe that notice shows the return of Cox, the Town
Sergeant, that he did serve notice on Mr. Walters and Mr.
Oozart, ,on October 12., 1944 T
0

1
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.A.. Yes, sir..
Q.. Will you file the .original of this notie.e as exhibit te
your testimony, marked '~Notice of Dorothy C. Smith to J. J.
Cozart .and J".. Penn Walters'', with Mr. Cox's return of _service thereon f
.A.. Yes, sir.
Q. Did either Mr. Cozart or ::t\fr.
alters remove the ob~
struction in response to the notfoe f
A. No, sir.
Q. What did you do then?
A. I had my attorneys to proceed with a suit to have the
alleyway opened.
Q. The suit that you refer to is the present litigation we
are now involved in, is that rig·ht?
page 104 :} A. It is.
Q. I believe this suit was begun -on October
20th, after the notice was served on Oct-obe·r 12th; is that
right!
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was tber.e -anything done there prior to the first of
October, 1944, to indicate that Mr. Walters -or Mr. Cozart intended to enclose or obstruct that streeU
A. No, to all appearances, ther~ were two separate build.ings being .constructed with a space of twenty feet between
them. ·
Q. And you gave notice to them as soon as it came to your
attention that they did intend to obstruct it, of your rights Y
A. Yes, sir, I .did.
Q. Hav:e you ever done anything to lead Mr. w·alters or ·
Mr. Cozart to- believe that you had abandoned your interesU
A. Never., at any time.

,v

Mr. Widener: Objeeted to ·as leading and asking for a
conclusion and legal opinion.
Mr. Hutton: I move to strike the question and answer.

Q. MTs. Smith, I will ·ask you to introduce as an exhibit
to your testimony a certified copy of the "'Deed of Trust
from J. Penn Walters and Sarah T. ·walters to T. L. Hutton
and Fred C. Buck, Trustees, dated Februa-ry 25,
page 105 ~ 1944, and recorded in Deed Book 199, page .321."'
Will you· do that?
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you also introduce certified -copy of lease ·agreement from J. Penn
alters and wife, dated February 15,

,v

·
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1944, to J. J. Cozart, recorded in the Clerk's Office of Washington County~ in Deed Book 199, at page 324 t
.
· .A.. Yes, sir..
Q. Mrs .. Smith, who owns the property west of the property
that you own T
.A.. I don't know who inherited it from 1\frs .. Laura Hurt.. '
Q.. , You recogniz~ this alley as extending westwardly the
width of your property., south of your property t
.A.. Yes,. sir..
·
.CR.OSS EXAMINATION..

\

By Mr .. Hutton:.
·
.
Q. Mrs. Smith, your home is located on Colonial Raad, is
it, on Lot #3 as is shown on this map that bas been exhibited t·
A. Yes, sirr
·
Q. Do you live in th.e home or have ever lived in it 1
.A. I never have.
·
Q. The only thing you have done is to permit some member of your family to live there, or rent the home?
A. No,. I bought it at the time my daughter's
page 106' f husband left.
·
.
Q. ·who is living in the dwelling nowt
.A. My daughter is there,· and the lower 1Jart is rented to
Mr. Harold Grogan.
·
Q.. '\Vhat does the property rent for, Mrs. Smith Y
.A., $45.,00. That is the 0. P.A. ceiling on it..
Q. And your house has betn there how long?
A. Don't know. It was. there when I eame to Al)iugdon
:fifteen years ago.
Q. Now, this alleyway marked on this map here on the
rear of Lot #3 and extending· to the Stone Mill Road, during·
that fifteeu years has that alley actually been· used or traveled,
or has it been obstructed with fences and other obstruction
across itf
·
A. I have never seen a fence. ae.ross it. I was never on it
until I bought the prope1'ty, hut I have traveled Stone Mill
Road a .good deal, a:nd I have never seen a permanent fence
across it:
Q. Now, isn't there a p.ermanent fence across it between
yom~ property and the Laura Hurt property?
A. I don't think so. There is· a line fence between us.
Q. But across this alley!
A. I don't think so.
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Q. Aren't you mistaken about tpat.1 Isn't
there on the southern portion of this lot #:3 and
between the property line of .yours and Mrs.
Laura Hurt 's premises~ isn ~t there a heavy wire fence 7 .
A. There is a wire fence between-there is a building that
does not belong to me that sets on the southwest part· of
my garden, and I can say truthfully that I don't know what
is there.
Q. But there is a fence between you and Mrs. Hurt 7
A~ Between my place and Mrs. Hurt 's yard.
Q. Doesn't the fence cross the alley there at the back?
A. I don't think so.
Q. ·what purpose is this fence'/
A. It is a line fence between the two properties.
Q. · Now, then, when this alley leaves your prop~rty on the .
southern side there and runs onto the Hurt property, what·
purpose has :Mrs. Hurt made of the use of this ground over
which this alley travels after it leaves ·you 0?
A. I don't understand your question.
Q. What use does :Mrs. Hurt make· of this part of land
after it leaves your premises 1
·.
·
A. I don't know.
Q. Does she liave a garden 1 ,
A. The garden on her property is beside my garden. A
part of l1er g·arden has been in use.
·
page 108 ~ Q. Now, when you would get on this alley at
the Stone Mill Road·and walk west; what obstruc.:.
tions would you find,on the property when you hit Mrs. Hurt's
lot, going from your lot to her lot?
A. I don't know. I have never had occasion to do that.
Q. Did you ever see anybody else walk through this alley 1
A. I have seen people passing·through. I have never Jived
there. I have just seen them whe~1 I have beeu in and out.
Q. ,¥hen you get out here to Lots #6 and 7 on this map,
isn't all this farming- land? There is :do allev there .on the
bacld
~· ·
·~
A. I don't know .
.Q. As a ma~er of fact, the alley has never been used to
your knowledge?
A. I don't know. I have never traveled it.
Q.
ell, certainly, si m~e you have o,vned your property,
. nobody bas used your alley for vehicular traveling?
A. ,:vell.
Q. Or for walking or any other purposes 1
A. Probably not daily used, but infrequently.

page 107

,v

~
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Q. Now~ who did you ever see use this alley as a walkwav "?
page 109 ~ .A. I don't know. I have seen children, hut just
.
going· in and out, I don't know.
Q. ·well, they didn't follow the alley, :Mrs. Smith, because
there isn't an alley on the ground¥
.
A. There always appeared to be an open way there.
Q. Was there ever a fenced alley there or any designated
alley you could go there to the grounds and see?
A. That of course came to my observation only about three
years ago.
Q. \Vas there any worn way there, a foot path or designated way of travel on the grouncl i
A. No, there wasn't.
Q. As a mattei· of fact, out here when you get onto the
Stones Mill Road where you are complaining of, now that
Mr. Walters and 1fr. Cozart blocked, that bank is several feet
high?
A. There is an elevation.
Q. About how high would you say f As high as your hea~ 1
A. I don't know. Three or four or five feet.
Q. Now, then, you have of course traveled Ston~s Mill Road
because you have lived in Abingdon. Did you ever in your
life go from Stones 1\Iill Road up until this lawsuit arose, up
this alley at the back of your premises 1
A. vVell, I didn't because of the entrance way
page 110 ~ there. It was my intention to put a large gate
down at my p:ard~n to bring the implements in.,
but we bad not delivered it.
.
Q. In fact, as far as your use of it is concerned, you ha~e
not used it?
A .. I have not, myself, because my daughter's husband was
in the service, and we were Just waiting- fol' him to come
home.
Q, As a matter of fact, when you purchased it, Mr. Banner
or Mr. Allen or someboclv there liacl a sawmill there and there
were some obstl'uctions '?
A. Yes, it was explained to me that these pieces of equipment sat on the alley.
Q. As a matter of fact, there was a little railroad or tramway on the rear of the premises?
A. There is a little building there.
Q. And tba t was partially upon the alJeyway f
A. Mr. Walters told me that building at one time sat partly
on my garden and my alley.
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Q. Do you know how long f
A. No, sir.
Q. Had you ever seen that building before!
A. No.
.
Q.. Now, then, if you travel west from your property line
through the Hurt property, what do you find by way of fences
or other obstructions?
A. I don't know.
page 111 } Q: I wish you would go down there and look at
it. I don't mean today, but come back and tell
us what you found from your property line west, all the way
through to the end of this line shown on the map, and tell us
if there are any obstructions on it, and what use is being
made of the ground. Will you do that for us 1
A. Yes.

Mr. Thompson: We want to object to any testimony with
reference to the use of the street west of Mrs. Smith's property, as being immaterial in this case, as the only question
in this case is the opening of the street from the east side of
.
Mrs. Smith's property to Stone Mill Road.
Mr. Hutton: Do you gentlemen understand that the alleyway stops at the east property line of your client?
Mr. Thompson: No, sir, we make no statement about that,
because we are not concerned with it. What we are trying
to do is to keep the street open from the east side of Mrs.
Smith's property to the Stone Mill Road.
Mr. Hutton: As I understand it, you asked Mrs. Smith on
direct examination if she recognized this street south of her
premises.
· Mr. Thompson: South of her premises.
page 112

~

Q. Now, what way do you seek to open in this
suit, and how far Y
A. If I understand you, what I want is what I was supposed to have bought-an open access to Stone Mill Road
from the rear of my property, which was pointed out to me
and according to the map and all the information I have
been able to get is a twenty-foot street or alley, which lies
between my property and extends to Stone Mill Road.
Q. Do you want it to stop at your property line, or do you
want it to extend west of the Mrs. Laura Hurt propertyt
A. I am of course only interested in as far as it concerns
me.
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Q. Do you claim that you didn't purchase anything west
You just purchased the rights jn
the proposed alley here :from your property line east of Stone
Mill Road?
A. It was pointed out as an open way to me, and it .was
represented as being as free and usable as Colonial Road.
Q. I am just asking_ this question: Do you claim that you
purchased any rights in any alleged alleyway, open or closed,.
or do you just figure-that you purchased east from your property to the Stone Mill Road t
A. I purchased the same right in the use of the street or
alley running westward, as I would have in any other public
right of way. It is the right of a citizen to go
page 113 } over public property.
Q. But you are seeking in this suit to have it
opened. east of the Sfone Mill Road 1
A. Naturally.
Q·. And do yon say that is a public way!
A. It is represented as that.
Q. Do you claim that it is a public wayf
A. Yes.
Q. Has the Town, County or State, or any one, done any
work there on the way which you now seek to open since it
has been there, or since you purchased it 7
A. No, but it would have been done immediately after I
purchased the property if conditions bad been normal, because my son-in-law intended to make that his permanent
home.
·
Q. I am asking if the State or the Town or the County
had spent any money or done any work on the way?
A. Not since I have owned it.
Q. Did you ever request the State to do any work on it?
A. No.
Q. Did you ever request the Town, until this lawsuit
arose!
A. No, because it wasn't a permanent situation with my
daughter until after the war was over.
Q. Now, then, what use, if any, have you made
page 114 ~ of this way here on the ground, which you seek to
.
establish, since the date that you purchased up
· until the suit arose in October, 1944.
A. I have not made any, because we were not gardening
on any scale w·hatever. We didn't use the garden except
for a few things, and I had not had a chance to fence it and
we didn't fence it and make a garden out of it. I had no ocof your _property line?
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casion to bring in any implements and make much of a garden as I bad intended in the future.
Q. A.s a matter of fact, since you have known it, Mr: Allen
had lumber stacked most all over iU
A .. I don't remember anything about that until Mr. Walter's lumber was on it.
Q. ·w110 made this survey for you, Mrs. Smith f
A. Leon Cumbow, Jr., and some helper, probably.
Q. ,vere you presentt
A. No.
.
Q. Do you know whether or not your western line that
you described there as being 270 feet, approximately, that
is along· the Hurt line from Colonial Road south, do you know
if that extends over onto the alley about ten feeU
A. I don't know.
Q. You said there were some stakes driven.
A. They ,vere on the east side. .I don't know about the
stakes when Mr. Cumbow was there~
page 115 ~ Q. If you would measure 270 feet from the road
line down along to the Hurt line, would that extend or not into the alley about ten feet 1
A. I don't know.
Q. If you were to measure 253 feet, wouldn't that lack
about four or five feet of coming to the alleyf
A. According to the deed, it wouldn't. I have only the description of the property as laid out in the deed.
Q. You were not present when the stakes were driven and
the survey was made t
A. Not on the occasion Mr. Cun1bow was there.
Q. vVas tlie survey made before the deed was executed?
A. No, the survey was made only, I believe, the spring
of 1944. I bad bought fence and posts to fence the garden.
Q. What was the idea of a survey after the purchase?
A. To determine the line between me and Y'l alters.
Q. There was a fence between you and Mrs. HurU
A. There was a ramshackle fence, and Mrs. Hurt told me
she was not able to buy a fence.
Q. But the survey by Mr. Cumbow was made subsequent
to the d~ te of the deed¥
A. Yes, the size of the lot as set out in tlie deed was what
I bought, but this was merely to establish the line between
me and Mr. Walters.
page 116 r Q. Now, then, Mrs. Smith, your dwelling front~
on Colonial Road. I believe you stated that was
formerly known as ·west Main Street, in Abingdon?
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A. That is what I have been told.
Q. Now, the present Colonial Road was the old road extending from Abingdon to Bristol¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Describe the width of that place in front of your. home.
What type of road, and how wide it is.
A. I don't know how wide. Probablv thirtv feet. It is a
well-worn macadam type road.
"
..
Q. And a paved road and us~d by the people that reside
in that vicinity?
A. Yes, and others as well, I suppose.
Q. Now, your home fronts on that road?
A. Yes.
Q. And your entrance to your garage was a drive through
your premises?
A. No, there was a mud-hoJe there, and there was no drivewa v there.
·
Q. Is there one there now?
A. No, we had a load from the town quarry put into the
mud-hole and the rocks are scattered.
Q. There is sufficient space betwee-n your lot there and
·
·
the Walters property to allow you to go from
page 117 ~ Main Street or Colonial Road to the back of your
propertyt
.
A. There probably would be if you wanted to tear up your
grass.
Q. As a matter of fact, that is the way you get your coal t
A. Naturally.
,
Q. Isn't that the way it has been put in there all these
years since you have known iU
A. The only way I know since I have had it. Of course,
the window where the coal is put in is only a part of the distance across the line, and I have macle certain to see it didn't
go any further across the grass than that.
Q. Now, then, about the construction of this build~ng. You
know Mr. Cozart and l\fr. Walters?
A. Yes.
Q. They both live in Ahing·don Y
.A.. Yes.
Q. And you live in Abingdon?
A. Yes.
Q. Now, then, you said you bad no notice, as I understood
you, that they we:re going to close up this alley with that.
building. Did you ever ask either Mr. v.Valters or Mr. Cozart
whether they we:re going to close it or not.?
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A. No, I had no occasion..
Q. Now, if you were living right there and
page 118 } thought they were going to do you some wrong,
why didn't you call them up and ask them if you
were fearful that they were going to violate your rights?
A. That is a peculiar question. It would be theh- place, it
.seems to me, to have discussed it with me rather than go to
them. I conldn 't see what they had in mind.
Q. You didn't ask them?
A. No, I didn't.
,
Q. Mr. Thompson asked you if there was any indication
there that they were going to voer it up, and it is my idea
you had no fear of your rights, and as they both live here,
why didn't you say something to them 1
A. They were building the warehonse. It would have been
out of place to have gone over to see their plans and asked
what they proposed to do when I could see that they erected
a building to the street line and erected another building
south. It wouldn't have been my place to have asked them
what they proposed to do..
Q. Why didn't you go to them and say, "Here, Mr. Walters, I own this alley, and I don't want it covered np".
A. They were aware of that. On various occasions he referred to the alley, and that led me to believe, of course, that
he knew the alley was there, and if his deed read anything
like mine, it was set out in the deedw
'
Q. Now, you saw them building the building
page 119 ~ and you had a notice served on them while the
building was partially const-mcted. What I want to know is, you werB living here, and here were Mr. Walters
and Mr. Cozart. Why didn't you go to them and say, "I
have an open way there and I don't intend to have it ob~
structed".
Mr. Thompson: Objeeted to, because in the first place she
has answered it, and in the second place she has testified
that the very minute thev put anything on it 8he immediately
gave them a notice of her rigllts, and asked them to remove

a

.

Q. Mrs. Smith, at the time you gave this notice that Mr.
Cox served, which yon :filed here, aren't you mistaken about
the completion of the. building? Weren't there some timbers
. np this way at that stagef
1
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A. There were no wall connections, :no floor connection,.
no roof. If there was any connection at all,. there could have
been a :,:after. I am not certain.
Q. That is what I am asking about.
A. They were m>t there prior to the time my husband went
there to work.
Q. Why did you send y,mr husband there to open it when
your plans had not been to open it until the war was overt.
What was in your mind to send your husband there to· dig:
out this way just at this time.¥
·A. Because it became· evident to. me that it was
page 120 } their intention to close up the only outlet I had~
Q. But you never did go to them and claim this
alley before thaU
.A,. It was ieccgnized as au open right of way. l\fr. Walters knew that, and called my daughter in the yard and
talked about that.
Q. You didn't hear that f
.A. Not right then.
. Q. Did you know then he was. going to cover up the closed

all£~\ had an intiµ1ation of it1 but I still didn't think hewould actually do it.
Q; "'Why didn't you at that stage, if you had any intimation
of it, take some steps to stop him!
.
.A. It was his place. I would have gone to him if I were
going to violate his rights.
Q. As a matter of fact, you saw the building going up f
.A. It was not joined together ..
Q. And then you gave notice, and sent your husband
there!
.A. There were two separate buildings, as far as the outside observer could see. They were not connected.
Q. Now, Mrs. Smith, did you ask anybody to help erect a
fence on the rear portion of your property¥
page 121 ~ .A. No, my husband and I discussed building
this garden fence to keep the trucks and the children off of my daughter's garden. The trucks ran over thepotato patch and the children stole the tomatoes.
Q. v..rould that go over any portion of the alley, the gardei1
fence?
A. No, the f ~uee was to be erected according tq the deed.,
Q. Do you In19w whether Mrs. Hurt, since you have known
the property, has ever used this outlet from your propertyt

/
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A. Mrs. Hurt has been ill during the entire time I have
owned the property, and it has been in the hands of renters.
Q. Did you ever see any ·of them travel back of your premises toward the Stone Mill Road 1
A. Not ever since I have been there.
Q. Mr. Irby Hurt, the husband of Mrs. Laura Hurt, lived
there many years¥
A. I don't remember ever seeing Mr. Hurt.
Q. '\Vell, that is known as the Irby Hurt home 1
A. Yes, I knew Mrs. Hurt quite well.
Q. As a matter of fact, you knew or heard he was a lawyer!
A. Yes.
page 122 ~ Q. And ::M:r. Hurt at one time during his lifetime owned where Mrs. Laura Hurt lives 1
A. Yes, I knew that.
Q. ·well, now, do you know, as a matter of fact, that across
your back yard fence there are numerous fences across where
this alley would go if it ·were opened?
A. I have never had any occasion to look.
Q. As a matter of fact, there were some chicken lots and
fence-s right over where this alley would go from your place
extending west?
A. I don't know.
Q. What was the purpose i;n sending your husband to grade
out the alley there at the Stone Mill Road at that particular
time?
A. Because it was apparent to me on that occasion that Mr.
Vl alters' purpose was to enclose my lot without an outlet
to Stone's Mill Road.
Q. Do you know what date that was? ·
A. I believe it was on October 11th.
Q. What did he take in the way of equipment, if you know,
to grade this alley t
·
A. I think he had a ·scraper and a team of horses, and I
believe there were three or four men, and probably small
tools. I don't know.
Q. You weren't present 1
page 123 ~ A· I was not present at any time on that occasion.
Q. Do you still own the property which is located here on
Lot #37
.A. Yes.
Q. Do you have any contract of sale, directly or indirectly,
tlrn t has not been consummated by delivery of a deed?

'
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A. No, I have lmd numerous offers. I have an offer or
two pending. One or two persons are very much interested
in it, and I have considered two or three, but nothing has
been clone that could be called a sale.
Q. Nobody has advanced any money oir· purchase price,
or anything of that kind'? ·
A. No.
.
Q. Now, then, where do you work, Mrs. Smith?
A. For Mr. J. C. Vann.
Q. How long have you worked for Mr. Vann?
A. About eighteen months.
·
·
Q. What business is Mr. Vann in in Abingdon?
A. That is a hard question to answer. So far as I am
concerned, he is in the feed, seed, grain and fertilizer business.
·
Q. As a matter of fact Mr, Vann operates two or three
tobacco warehouseR in the Town of Abingdon?
A. Yes, sir.
page 124 ~ Q. And has other interests Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. .And Mr. Cozart is likewise in the tobacco business. Is
that your information T
A. Yes.
Q. · Do you know who occupied thiR dwelling during the
time Mr. Banner owned iU Did he occupy it or noU
A. I don't know who occupied it, except at the time I
bought it Mr. Herbert Repass lived there.
Q. As far as you know, Mr. Banner didn't live there?
A. I didn't think so.
Q. Do you know the owner prior to Mr. Banner?
A. :M:r. Fred ·wefoh at one time.
·
Q. Now, there has been a garage or some kind of a building there from the entrance to this tobacco warehouse for
many years, has there not?
.
A. Yes, that building- has been there for quite a while.
Q. And been tlu~re before you bought and since you boughH
A. Yes.
Q. Do you know what lot -that building is on, on this plan
you have introduced, this map!
A. My house is on Lot #3, and that building· would be on
part of Lot # 1. I don't know the extent of the
page 125 ~ building in feet.
Q. Do you know where the new building which
you say covers those twenty feet, where it extends to?

-
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A. It begins near the corner line of my garden and extends to the alley on the north side, and I don't know whether
those two lots are both covered or not. I know it runs southwardly on those two-lots, #8 and 9.
Q. In other words, there was a building on Lot #1, extending over #l and probably #2, and this warehouse be..
gins at the end of that structure and extends south over #2
and 8, and probably #9Y
A. That is my understanding.
Q. Do you know the overall length of all tbat building oeeupied by Mr. Waltersf

A. No, I don't.
Q. Or the width T
1\.. No, I don't know the dimensions at all.
Q. That was used during the year 1944 as a tobacco warehouse?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And Mr. J. Penn Walters has a place of business fronting on Colonial Road, the same as your house?
A. Yes.
Q. And the east side of his building·s face on what is known
as the Stone's Mill Road, is that righU
page 126} A. Yes, that's right .
. Q. Now, then, if I understand you correctly,
· you want to g·o through this proposed twenty-foot way,
through the Stone's Mill Road, and have your alley opened
accordingly Y
A. Yes.
Q. Describe the dwelling on this lot, if you }Jlease.
A. It is a brick veneer, I suppose, and has a five-room
apartment on the lower floor, with bath; and three rooms,
bath, kitchenette and hallway upstairs, and some small rooms.
Q. It has a basement?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are there any othe~ buildings on this lot you purchased
from Mr.. Banner!
,
A. Not at the present, no.
Q. No other structures of any kind?
A. No, sir. It is merely a temporary arrangement until
the war is over.
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RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Thompson: ·
Q. You stated that the rental was $45.00 a month. I didn''t
understand whether that was for the part that was rented
or whether that included the entire home.
A. At the time I registered my house with 0. P. A. I reported it as two apartments, and the lower apartment was
·
to be at the higher price, of course-the· lower
page 127 ~ one at $30.00 and the upper one at $15.00. The
$45.00 ,is for the entire house.
Q. Yon said something about there being a small building
on the southern part of your garden and maybe extending
into the street. Who owns that building!
A. Mr. Walters, I think.
Q. Where is that building located on the property!
A. It is on the southwestern corner adjoining the corner
next to Mrs. Hurt 's.
.
Q. Th~t is west of the portion of the street that you are
desiring to be opened here Y
A. Yes ..
Q. Do you know how much space there is south of the yard
on which your present dwelling is located to the alley,. between the southem line of your p1·esent yard and the alleyY
A. No, sir, I do not.
Q. Is there ample space there to erect a dwelling house
and have room for ordinary outbuildings and gardens, etc. t
A. Yes, sir, there is.

Mr. Bell: We wish to put into the record the chain of title
coming from the Hurts, and I wonder if we couldn't agree
to put in the deed from Hurt to Cora Thayer, Cora Thayer
to her grantees, and on down to the Banners.
page 128 ~ Mr. Widener: It is agreed that either side
. may introduce 3:ny deeds or recorded writings
that they desire subject to the objection of the other side.
The further taking of these depositions was adjourned
until 1. :30 p. m.
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AFTERNOON SESSION.
DOROTHY C. SMITH
1·ecalled, further deposed as follows:
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION. By Mr. Thompson:
.
Q. Mrs. Smith, Mr. Hutton asked you something about
this ,street in controversy, about whether or not it vrns considered a public way. What is your understanding about it,
so far as your property is concerned¥
A. I think about it this way. At the time that I bought
the property Mr. John Banner owned the property on both
sides of this twenty-foot street or alley, and that was pointed
out as a right of way, and that's what I want, is my free and
unobstructed use of this alley to Stone's Mill Road, and I
recognize that the public has the right to use it also.
Q. And also use the street behind your property 1
A. Yes, sir, the public has that right according to my understanding, but so far as the street or aller on
page 129 ~ westerly it is also my understanding that that is
a public street or alley, and I would of course want
the same right in that as any other citizen, but I am not interested in anything except what I bought.
Mr. Hutton: We object to certain portions of this testimony as to what someone else told her or the conclusions
which she seeks to draw. She has heretofore been asked to
answer similar questions, and we submit that she should not
be asked to restate her position and state conclusions as to
what someone else told her.

Q. A.s I understand it, then, you claim that under your
<leed and throug·h your purchase from l\fr. Banner, the right
to use this street from Stone's Mill Road, whether or not
anybody else has the rig·ht to use iU
iL Yes, I do. I wouldn't have bought the property but
for that fact.
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
By l\Ir. Hutton:
.
·
Q. l\Irs. Smith, do you base your claim on this plat here
or your deed from :Mr. Banner 1
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A. It would appeai~ lo me that the layout on my map corresponds with my de_ed ..
Q. Do you know if it does or not_?
.
A. So far as I know. The footage corresponds,
page 130 r and I WflS t~ld by Mr. Banu~r and the plat shows,
but the deed does not menbon the alley, but :M:r.
Banner mentioned the twenty-foot alley and the deed calls
for the lot to the alley.
·
•
Q. Well, then, if it is a public alley, why should it stop at
~Irs. Hurt's t
A. I couldn't a11swer that. I ani only intetested ill what
I bought from Mr. Bannet, alld this ,va:s teptesented as a
part of my inducement to buy..
Q. Did you se\e that plat before you bou~hH.
A. No, hut betng on the ground and .lrnvmg 1t stepped off
by the person owning· all the surrounding property, and the
dee·d had not been written.
·
Q. But you knew when you did see it that this alley which
you now seek to open had nevet been used?
A. I didn't know that.
Q. You could tell that from looking at the ground¥
A. I knew it had not been used daily, hut I didn't know if
it was used ta nH.
Q. Thete wete 110 \vagon 'trails or £oot paths Y
A. No, sir.
Q. .And if you had looked you could have see_n property
an'd f en~e'S betwwn you and Mrs. Rutt 's lands 1
- .A.. I 'don't know. ·
_
Q. When did it first ent-er your mind to· open
pa.ge f31 } this ·all'ey?
A. W'e had ·discussed it at oifferent times.
Q. Who had!
A. :M:y daughter, and a time or two my husband and I, but
we of 'Course had 'O'Ln· own garden a'.n.d our own interests, so
d-ecided to let it go until my son~in-law ·came back ftoni the
A'tmy. As I say., I was just trying to help my daughter out
until the war was over.
Q..Did you discuss it with anybo·dy hu.t yo1:1l' daughter -and
husband!
A. No, except I may have mentioned fencing the garden
and bringing the '\'\ agons and implements. l knew it was impossible to have anything there without it being run over.
1
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J.. A... .d nwtt.
·RE·DIRECT EXAiflN.A.TION..
I

:Sy Mr.. Thompson:

Q.. I believe you stated Mr. Banner owned the prop·erty
on both sides of the street at the time you bought the prop ..
ertvt
·
.A. He did.
Q. I will ask you whether or not he tried to' s·ell, or offered to sell you the property on bQth sides of the street.
A. He did.. He cmne to my offlee after I had bought this,
and he came over to the Triple A office and asked if I would
be interested in buying the rest of it.
Q. How about building· sites there?
page 132 } A.. He pointed out that it .could be made an
impro-ved section, that there was room on this
:street frontage for small dwellings, that there could be one
on the lower side of my lot and one on the lower side of Lot
#2, and pointed out where it would be a good investment,
but I didn ~t have the money and didn't consider it at that
time.
Q.. Will you please authorize the notary to sig·n your name
or waive your signature 7

A. Y~s, sh~
Mr~ Hutton.: Sig-nature waived.

.A.nd further this deponent saith not.
( Sig'llature waived.)

J." A. ARNETT,
the ne~t 'Witness, being first duly sworn, deposed as follows~
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
. By Mr. Thompson:
Q. Yt>1u· .nam~ is J.. A. ·A.t-tu~tt'T
A.. Yes, sir-..
.:i
.Q. How old are yout
.A:. Fifty~
'Q. Where d~ you live?
.A. West Amngdtm..
Q. I believe you are the so'.& el the late W. F. Arnett, who
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used to be a member of the Board of Supervisors
of "\Vashington County?
A .. Yes, sir.
1
Q. How long hav.e you lived in Abingdon'l
A. Around here all my life ..
Q. .A manied manf
A. Yes, sir.
· ··
Q. Do you own the propet>ty on: which you live-f
A" Yes, sir.
.
Q. Where is the. p:ropedy you ewn in West Abingdon witin
:reference to the S. F .. Hurt Subdivision!
A. I live on Lot #17.
Q. What other lots do you own,. if any, in that subdivisionA. I own nine lots: #6, 7., 12, 13,; 16, 17, 18~ 19 and 24.
Q.. How long have you lived m. the Hurt Subdivision?
A. I would say approximately thirteen years.
Q. You s,ay you own Lot #241
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I believe that shows on the plat of the subdivision as:
containing 94/lOOths of an acre?
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What use have you made of Lot #24 t
.A. Cow pasture.
Q. I will ask you to look at the map of the S. F.
page 134 ~ Hurt Subdivision which you have before you, and
state whether or not there is an alley shown on
the map west of Lot #24?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you. had Lot #24 under fence since you have·
owned it?
A. Yes, sir..
Q. I will ask you whether or not you have had the alley
shown on the. plat of the Hurt Subdivision also under fence ..
A.. Yes, it was fenced up when I bought it.
Q. And your fence ran to the other property line, shown
on this map as Kate L. Hurt?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know who owns the property immediately west
of your property and west of the alley shown on the plat of
the subdivision 1
A. I ulider'stand Mr. Walters bought it and has erected
two houses on it, and one family down there, a Mr. Jackson,.
I understand has bought and erected a building on one. lot,.
and there is another house there on another lot-I have not

page 133
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learned the fellow's name, but someone told me his name
was Harrison.
Q. I will ask x9u wheth~r or not you had any convers~tion .
with ]\'Ir. WaJters with refer~~ce to the opening of that alley·
b~hveen Lot #24 and the Kate-. L. ,Hurt proppage 135 r erty S~lO)Vn OU th~ plat of the subdivision.
A. When Mr. Walters boug·ht that lot down·
there and started building, he come to me and asked me
about that alley. ::-

:Mr. Hutton: ·which alley are you talking about 1
The ·witness: At Lot #24 on the west side. And be said
that ·he-would like to use the alley as a public alley, and he
laid the.fenc~ do~n an,d we~t to hauling through there.
Q. Laid your fence down 7

A. Yes, sir, so I come up here and seen Mr. Bell about it,
and·Mr. Hutton: We object to the conversation between these
parties.

Q. Did Mr. Walters demand that you open that alley?
A. Well,· in. a_ .~a¥ he did.
Q. lust w~~t did he say!

A. That'!iJ .wl;iat I started to tell you. I come up to see
Mr. Bell whe1.1. -he started hauling throng~ there. ·
Mr. Hutton: Objected to, because Mr. Bell is counsel in
this case. .

A. I went to see two lawyers about it, and they said
couldn't do anything about it.

J

Mr. Widener: We object to advice from lawyers, and move
to .strike.
I

Q. I think I asked you what Mr. Walters did

page 136

r abqut your opqning the lot,, if anything.

. , . ., : :A.

~e just taken possession of it was all, and
went to haul.i~1g tbrq-qgh t];i~re_, ·and after I. seen. I couldn.'t
do anything-_
_ . ).
· · · . ' .·
. ,
Q. Did he_ tell you· that·was an· open: alley .that.. he ~ad the
right to useY
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Mr. Hutton: Objected to as leading.
A. Well, Mr. Walters told me if I would open that alley
through there out to Hurt Street that he wouldn't ask me
for any other outlet.
Q. Are there some other streets through there that you
have under fence Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And he told you if you opened that he wouldn't ask you
to open any of the others?
A. That's rig·ht.
Q. Well, did you want to open iU
A. I didn't want to, but I seen I couldn't help myself. I
had not boug·ht the alley-just up to it was.all my deed called
for ..
Q. Then what did you do f
·
A. I went ahead and built a fence on the side of the alley.
Q. Did you move your fence back and open the alley!
A. Yes, sir, I moved it back :fifteen feet from
page 137 ~ Hurt Street to the street .back of my .house.
Q. Did Mr. Walters build some houses shown
on 'the map as Hurt property, fronting on tl1e alley, after
you. moved your fence back?
A. Yes, sir.
Q .And is that alley open now?
A. Yes; sir, it is open up here as far as this alley comes.
When I come to this corner I run a fence back, angling to
the Hurt line.
· Q. When was this clone?
A. Well, it was done last spring. I don't remember just
what time.
Q. In the year 19441
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Hutton : Let me get this rig•ht. Did I understand this
witness to state that Mr. Walters built a house on the map
shown!
The Witness : It is not shown on this map.
Mr. Hutton: We move to strike all the testimony of the
witness as t~ Walters putting buildings on this, and if it is
not shown on this subdivision it could have no probative value
here.
Q. There is property shown on this plat west of Lot #24
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and west of the alley, shown as Mrs. Kate L. Hurt Property,
is there not Y
.A. Which!
page 138} Q. (The question was reread by tbe reporter.)
.A. None along there, no, sir.
. ..
Q. I mean this property hei;e, west here, where the name
"Mrs. Kate L. Hurt" appears, was that owned by herf
Mr. Hutton: We renew our objection, because whether
"'Mrs. Kate L. Hurt" is written on the map or not, that is no
subdivision or in the plan or scheme contendecl for on the
map, and certainly erected ho1ises or property outside of
this property shown on the map could not have any probative
value here.
Mr. -widener: It is wholly foreign to the issue in this
case.
Q. The alley which Mr. "\Valters required you to open is
shown on the subdivision of this property?

Mr. Widener: We hate to object all the time, but these
questions are leading.
Mr. Hutton: We object to the statement of Mr. Thompson
that Walters required him to open the alley.

Q. I will ask you, then, to say whether or not he did require
you to. open it?
A. It appeared that way to me when he commenced hauling over it. He asked me beforehand and then took the fence
down and went in.
·
Mr. Hutton: \Ve move to strike this question
page 139 } and answer.
,

Q. Did Mr. Walters tell you that it was an open way there?
A. Yes, sir.
·

Mr. Hutton: Same objection.
Mr. Widener: Are you gentlemen contending that was on
any nlleyY
·
'
Mr. Thompson: No.
Mr. Widener: And what happened between Mr. Walters
and any other party about removing fences is certainly immaterial.
Mr. Thompson: The purpose of this evidence is this: Mr.
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Walters has taken the position tliat because. streets may n<;>t
have been used in this subdivision that therefore nobody- -hacl
the right to open them, and not having that right, then Mrs ..
Smith didn't have the right to :use the. street here involved..
This evidence is introdu.ced to ·~how 4i1;1 inconsistent positioni
because he required Mr. Arnett to open an alley in the subdivision which had been closed. and under fence~
Mr. Widener: And about which the facts are whollv different, and you might as wen have concluded that- Arnett
and Walters had a controversy on a road over on White
Top, and he ta:lres a position witi1 Arnett a:IJout a street which
. is iµ no way involy~d t~ this controversy.
page 140 ~ Mr. Thompson: .Since .Mr. ·widener's statement that this alley was not in any way connected
with the street here involved, it will appear from the map of
the S. F. Hurt Subdivision that the alley about which. Mr.
Arnett is. speaking is an extension of the street here involved~
Mr. Hutton: We object .. :It.may be a. fact that the Lee
Highway through Abingdon connects with some street of
Washington or New York.

know.,

Q.· Now, how long, if you
had· that alley west -of Lot
#24 been under fence, l\ir. ArnetU ·

:M:r. ·widener: Same objection.

A. Under fence ever since I kno~ed
Q. How long· has· that been Y

,

it'.

1 would say· at least eighte~11: years.
.
·where do you live with reference to that property that
Smith owns f
I live sout~
How close to it¥
sight of it f
Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember when Mr. ,valters started the construdion of a warehouse on tl1e property that he owns 1
A. Yes, I remember it, but not the date.
Q. I will ask you whether or not Mr. ·walters
page 141 had any conversation with Y<:m at that time about
·
· closing the street between Lot #2 and Lot #8
shown on this subdivision.
A. I happened to be up there wl1ere he was woi·king one
.morning, and Mr. Walters came to me and said, "~Tim, somebody told me you was going to raise a whole lot of trouble
about me closing up that alley,'" and I said I didn't want any
Ar
Q.
Mrs.
A.
Q.
A.

In

r
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alley through there for my part, and he said, "That is all I
want to know,'' and that is about all the conversation we ever
had abouf the alley up there.·
Q. Were you around where they were constructing this
building at frequent intervals 1
.A.. Yes, sir., at different times.
Q. ,vere you ever there at a time when ·1Ir. Smith was doing some work there between the two buildings Y
.A.. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know when that wasi
A. As well as I recollect, it was about October 11th.
Q. What was Mr. Smith doing there l
.A.. He was loading some dirt. He had a truck setting in
the middle of the road and three or four men shoveling dirt.
Q. And where was he shoveling the dirt?
A. On the bank of the mill road leading into the alley.
Q. vVere there any buildings on either side of
page 142 ~ the alley at that time?
.A.. Well, they had started what they said was
to be a tobacco warehouse, and they had a frame of it up on
each side of the alley.
Q. Did they have the walls up Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What were they made of!
A. Lumber and tile brick.
Q. ,\7as .that true as to the building on both sides of the
alley¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there anything· there at all in the way of a building or frame work or anything over the aJley at that time?
A. Not to mv recollection.
Q. ,,7as thei·e any concrete at the west entrance to the
alley, any concrete wall or anything where l\fr. Smith was
dig·ging1
A. No, there was no concrete where he was diggfag.
Q. No obstruction at all in tI1e alley!
A. Well, when I went up there, t}?.ere was a truck backed
across there-that was all the obstruction I seen.
Q. Do you know whose truck it was?
A. Mr. Walters'.
Q. ,Just tell the Court at the time you were there October
11th, how much construction had been done on the
page 143 ~ building· north of the alley and how far southward
it extended, and also how much construction had
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been done on the sonth of the alley and how far north that
construction extended.
.
A. ·wen, it came down to each side of the alley and stopped
off. The north side and the south ·side.
Q. How far along had the building progr~ssed at that time1
A. It was nearly completed.
Q. The walls and rafters up 1
.
A. As well as I recollect, he did have the 1·afters.
Mr. Hutton: You mean over the alley!
The Witness: No, just at the north and south side.
Mr. Hutton: Nothing over the alley?
The ·witness: Not at that time, no, sir.
CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Hutton:
Q. Mr. Arnett, you gave an affidavit before Mr. Buck here
in this suit, didn't you, dated November 3, 1944 Y See if you
signed that affidavit?
A. (Examining paper) Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember Mr. Buck here, the present court reporter!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. This affidavit was taken down here at your
page 144 t home, sitting 'On the lnmber pile in front of your
house, wasn't it?
A. We talked it over there.
Q. Now., you hav-e known t.his place for about, according to
this affidavit, -a pe'riod of more than twenty years?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I believe you stated in your affidavit-I wHl read you
fitom page 2 :
,
·

'' Affiant knows thn t there is a b11ilding erected across a
portion of this alley, w!l11ich bas been there for years; that
the.re have been la~ge stacks of lumber and other obstructions
over this 20 !foot .alley for a period of twenty yeal's; that there
is now a tramway track across tl1e alley and large high fences
in numerous places, and. has never been used hv tl.1e owners
3f the DoTothy C. Smith home as a method of ingress or

eg.ress. ''

A. Yes, sir.
·Q. Yon live on Lot "# 17, don't you, Mr. Jim Y
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Now, your home faces what is called Hurt Avenue on
thls_mapf
A. Hagy Avenue..
Q. Now, you have a fence across from Lot :j:J:1.7 and 18
:across the alley to Lot # 11 and 12, right across herey don't ·
you7 (Indicating.)
'
A. Here at my garage (pointing) there is an
page 145 ~ opening here for a gate, but I closed it up ther~
Q. Now, you f.arm #12 and 13, do youf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. #12~ 13, 18, 19, 24, 6 and 7. You have got that enclosed
in a fence7
A. Yes, sir, practically all enclosed.
Q. Well, you farm and plough up this alleyway designated
as Hagy Avenue when you want to, or graze it?
A. Yes, sir, from my garage..
Q. And to the back of the Kate L Hurt lot you have it

fenced up and use it as y.our own?
A. Y~s, sir..
.
Q. What is this avenue here, south of your houseY You
have that fenced np, haven't youf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. With a heavy fence?
A. Yes, sh.
Q. And you graze and farm that?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you go up here to Lots #6 and 7-you have that
field in corn .and wheat some time f
·
·
· A. Yes, sir.
Q. And this alleyway that comes out through the H·urt
property and here in question, you ploughed that up from the
line of Lot #12 back toward the Kate L. Hurt loU
A. All the way from the south side of Ha_gy
page 146 } A venue ov,er to Colonial Road.
Q. That would be Lots # 12, 13, 6 and 7?
A. Yes, sir.
I
Q. Now, this proposed alley they are seeking to ope.n now
runs between Lots #12 and 13 -and 6 and 7J
A. Y-es, sir.
Mr. Bell: We object to that question. The .alleyway we
are seeking to ,open rnns betw-een #2 and 8.

!t

Q. Well, is the extension of the same alleyway~ isn't itf
A. Yes, sir.
. __

13g,·
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Q. I want to get it in the record that the same alleyway
extending from the Kate L. Hurt line on this map run~ between Lots #6 and 7, 12 and 13, 11 and 5, 10 and 4,. and 2
and S... Nf>W, yQn have ploug·hed that lot,. farmed it and got.
it.in wheat between 11 and 14 and 5 and 6,. back to the Kate
L. Hurt lot?
A ..A.lso,. £01· the last three years, I have had #10 and ll
rented.
· Q. Do you plough on the north side of # 10 and 11 t
A. I plough on the north side of # 10.
Q. Well, now, you plough out to the line. of Lot #3; that
would be the north side of ,#10,
A. Yes.
"·
, page 147} Q..· ·#2 ·and 81
A ... Yes.
Q. That leaves then only the l9"t from' the Stone Mill RoacI
'back to Lot # 10.. Do you ploug·h on. Lot #4, tooY
A. No, # 10 and 11 is all I :rented.
Q. Well., you ploughed that from #10 back to the Kate L ..
Hurt land on the west. Now, from #10 back to the Stone
Mill Road, that is from #·2. and 8 on the map, you say you
have known that for twenty years?
·
.A. Yes,. sir.. . ·
Q. I want you to tell the Court how manv obstructions
have been on #2 and 8, and if that road was ever opened for
any purpose 1
·
.
A. No, it has- never been nsed to my recollection.
Q. What all has been on that in the way of obstruction y·
A. It has been farmed, it has been nseci. as a log yard, a
sawmill, a junk _yard..
,
Q. You remember wh~n F:red Welch owned that property
down there?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When J;ie bad it did he have a junk pile back on that

Jou

A. Yes, sir.

·

Q.. That has been twenty years agoY

A. Something like that..
.
Q. Let me ask you if there is a little old building on the lot Walters now owns, back on Lot #8?
A. Yes..
·
Q. Does that little old building extend partly over that
alley?
·
A. Yes,. sir ..
Q. And a little old tram road f

page 148 }

\
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long would you say that building has been there 7
A. I guess it has been there seven or eight years.
Q. Do you know who put it there?
A. tT. Sidna Allen, I think.
Q. You fenced up the alley whenever you wanted to, and
the rest of the people have in that subdivision; is that right t
A. Yes. sir.
Q. vVeil, now~ so far as you are concerned, I want you to
tell the Court this. For a period of twenty years you say _this
proposed alleyway has never been used for traffic 7
A. Not to mv recollection.
Q. As a matter of fact, when your subdivision was first
made, it was just laid out on paper, and has anybody ever
used that alley until now from the Stone Mill
page 149 ~ Road throug·h to the Kate L. Hurt line!
A. Not that I know of 7
Q. Now, :Mr. Irby was a lawyer, who died in Abingdon f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. His widow lives on what lot¥
A. She lives on #5.
Q. Do you know whether or not Mr. Hurt had fences across
bis lot there, down to Lot # 11 t Did he own Lot # 11 7
A. #4, 5, 10 and 11.
.
Q. Did he have big wire fences across there t
A. Yes, sir, there is a fence down here at this old shed.
Q. That is the junction of #3 and 8?
A. Yes, sir., that is supposed to be a line fence there.
Q. That is. between Lots #10 and 11?
A. Yes, but here he has jumped across with a fence. (indicating) and includes this lot.
Q. In other words, he has got a fence across the alley
at the property line between #3 and 4, and 8 and 107
A. Yes:
Q. Now, then, at the property line. between #4 and 5, and
#10 and 11, just explain that.
A. The. fence comes on down here to this corner.
Q. You have indicated that the fence comes
page 150 ~ down there and takes in the alley with Lot #51
,A. Yes.
Q. And now between # 5 and 6, and # 11 and 12, is there a
wire fencef
A. Yes, sir, that is a line fence between me and Mrs. Hurt.
Q. Now, how many years have those fences been there?
A. Ever since I have been there.
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Q. You have been there how many years f
A. I haV'e liv-ed th~re tliirteen years.
Q. Woul-d you say those f.ences i~ave been there twenty
yearsf
A. I would say they had.
Q~ Now., then, Mr. Irby Hurt was a lawyer, or do you know
thisY He was the lawyer who helpecl lay out this plan her.e?
A. I don't know.
Q. But he b@ught one of the lots, or more than :one, and
Ii ved there f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And lived there how long befoTe his death ti/
A. I couldn "t sav.
Q. w,e!Jl, a number of y,ears?
A .. Yes.
page 151 l
Q. Di-d he buy at tl~ same safo you bought at?
A. No, befoTe i did.
Q. Did he buy at tihis saie thait lifr. Cumbow had in 1922?
A. Yes, sir, I think so.
Q. Where did Mr. Hurt liv,e l!>ef10re that time, do you k1mwT
A. No, I don't remember.
Q. And when did you buy your #(i) and 7, and #12 -and 13?
A. ThPee yea=rs ag-0.
Q. "\Vho did you buy it from?
A. Keys Borowine.
Q. When -did you ~y :fl: 17 Y
A. I won't say for :s:iwe, lbut -along· about 1930, I think. ,
Q. Now, then, I believe y,oa state<!l in y:o:air adffidavit •over
here that on one oceasi(!}Tl Dorothy C. Smith wanterll to £ence
1!1f> the -alley wiitl11 a rence., and had an intervfow with yon about
fencing up the alleyway, said she w.anted to fence it up and
asked you '.abcmt pmtelhasing pos·ts f-or this purpose.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Just tell the Court about that, Mr. Jim.
A.. :She ,said s:he wanted -the alley fence& u1?>;
Q. ·where was that?
152 L(
A. '.She was standino·
P age
'
::-, •&offl1 there -one -evenino·
0
talkin,g· ·and [ -come walki111g down through there,
:and sihe said somet11i:i1·~· abon:t some :posts :antfl -wanted ta know
if I had any, and I said yes, and she wa-s .talking of doing
:Soone fencing :tlie1?e, -and ·something was said ·about -t:he alley, •
whether to fence it up or not, so :M:r. Smith spoke up ·a:nd said
t0 her, ·'-'I don"t believe I would fence -up the -alley.''
~- Did Mrs. Smith want to fence it up¥
A. I took it for granted ·she did.
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Q. Now, yon made that statement in your affidavit that
Dorothy C. Smith wanted to fence up the alley with a. fence,
and that was made in November, 1944, shortly after this suit
was started.
A. I took it for granted that she did, and 1\1:r.;. Smith, spoke
up and said that.
Q. That is Mr. Smith, her husband?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. '\Vell, now, has the Town or County m- State ever done
any work on this twenty-foot alley in question here?
A. Not in my reoolleetion.
Q. Is there any evidence of any foot-path or travel from
the Kate L. Hurt line out to the Stone Mill Road f
A. ·No, sir.
Q. And can you say ii bas nev·er been opened through
there?
p~ge 153 } A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember l\l[rs. Cora 'B. Thayer.
A. I remember when she Hved there. I was never around
much.
Q. I believe they -owned wh~re W alt-ers i-s now and where
Mrs. Smith is, too f
A. I think so.
Q. And -did Mr. Fred Welch build the house Mrs. Smith

lives int
A. George Thayer built it.
Q. .And ·<lid any of those people ,ever make any question
about opening the alley?
A. I never heaira. of it.
Q. Did anybody ever object to you closing up the alley
d~wn Ithere when you closed it up Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Down here at the end of· the Stone Mill Road, how high
is that bank where you leav-e the highway g·oing into the back
of this loU
A. I would say five feet at least.
Q. Above tbe ~eve1 ,of U1e bighwav t
A. Yes, sh·.
_.,
Q. Would it require considerable excavating to g.et i.nto
there f.l'om this 1oU
.
A. It wo-tild.
page 154} Q. Mrs. Smith:'s liorne faces on ·what str.eett
A. Coforii1:tl Road.

Q. That is one of the main street,s of Abingdon?
A. Yes.
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Q. Stone's Mill Road is a narrow road, isn't iU
A. Yes.
Q. And this old Colonial Road used to be the road from
Abingdon to Bristol!
A. Yes, sir..
.
Q. The property immediately west,. is there any alleyway
back of that house?
· A. It is fenced up.
Q. It never w·as openedf
A. No.
Q. Now, I believe you stated that yon didn't want it
opened!
A. No, it would cost me too much fencing ..
Q. Now, they were asking about some houses Mr. \Valters
built .. The dwelling houses Mr. Walters built were not shown
on this map at alU
A. No, sir.
Q.. Now., you indicated that Mr. ,valf.ers insisted that the
alley be opened .. He never hied to force you to open,. did he·!
A. No, sir, no forcing to it.
page 156 ~ Q. Did he furnish you posts, or bear part of
the expense Y
A. He g·ave me some posts.
Q.. Vl ould I state corre.ctly if I stated it like this, that it
was more of a voluntary proposition between you and Mr..
Walters as neighbors Y
A. After I come and seen about it and was advised1 there
was nothing. to do.
Q. Well, that land thern was not serving the. land Mr. Walters boug·~t, was it!
A. No, sir, that was whe1·e the question arose with me ..
Why should I give an alley off of this Hurt Addition t
RE-DIRECT EXAML.~ATION.

By Mr. Thompson:
Q. Mr. Hutton asked you if it was a voluntary matter .. As
I understood you to say in chief, Mr. Walters tore the fence"
down.
A. He got ready to tear the stuff down, which he did. ·
, Q. And when you were advised that you would have to
open it, you did it without any trouble?
A. There wasn't any use to go to the expense of anything
else.
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Q. Mr. Arnett., look at this map for a moment. You live
on Lot # 17 on Hagy .A.venue, do you not?
A. Yes, sir.
page 157 ~ Q. And that is the next street south in the subdivision from the street involved in this proceedi__ng, is that right?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, how do you get from your 1·esidence to Stone Mill
Road¥
•
A. Hagy Avenue.
Q. That street is opened from your house on Lot #17 to
Stone Mill Road Y
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You wouldn't want anybody on Lot #14 closing that
up, would you 1
Mr. Widener: "\Ve object to that question.
Mr. Thompson: I withdraw it.

Q. Is that the only way you have to get out from your
property?
A. It is at the front. I can get out at Hurt Street at the
back.
Q. Is ·nurt Street open 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Hurt Street runs from Stone Mill Road throug·h the entire subdivision 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And is open all the way?
A. Yes, sir.
page 158 ~ Q. What about the alley shown on this subdivision south of Hurt Streett
A. There is no alley there. There is tl1is main line fence
is all.
Q. Do you know what condition this land was in at the
time the subdivision was made?
A. No, I do not.
Q. 1Vas it all in one farm, under a fence, at the time, and
subdivided later T
A. I have been told it -'was.
Q. Mr. Arnett, how many dwelling houses are there now
on this subdivision?
A. Fourteen.
Q. On the twenty-nine lots shown on the subdivision there
are fourteen dwelling houses 1

Suf>reine Colirt or AtJt>eais 8£ Vifginhi
J. .A . .aH!ett
A. Y~s, sir.
,. i
.. h
.

i.U

~~-- ~hr

Q. How many dwelling: nblise~, it yo.tl k~dw, _1iave b~eii Built
subdivision within the last eiglite~n l11onths or two
yeA~rs ~ r ....
. ~even.
...
Q. Are there any dwelling houses west of Lb~ #.24 ~hat
front on the alley just west of Lot #24., and if sd, hdW tnaiiy Y

A.

T~~

Q. And those are the two that Mr.
page 159 ~ built?,_
A. Yes, sir.
·.-c

., ; . .

.

Waiters

•

RE-CROSS EXA~HNATION.
By Mr. Hutton:
Q. Stone's Mill Road is a public highway Y
A. Yes, sir.
.
. ..
i
.
Q. The Colonial Roatl is also h phblic big iwayf
A. Yes, si,r. . .
.
,.
· Q. Now, this sulitlivisioii, according to ti.iis map, was made
1\.pr\l 2?., 1~22.. row, in the twenty-three years since tlieh
till tlie streets have tleei1 c1osecl ,vilh the exception of Hagy
Avenue from Lot # 17 out to Stone's Mill Road Y
A. That bas been open; yes.
Q. Now, then, t]).e next allev so;nth,. marked "street" on
tile nUtp, oetw~en !Iag·y rl.hcl 1nf'1·t, mat has been closea an Ihe
way through, and is nowt
A. Yes., there is about three f enc.es. across that ho.w.
Q. Now, then, Hurt .A.venue, stil1 faHB.er s·chith, has b~en
opene~Y
.A. Y-es, sir.
.
·
'/ Q~ ~01v, n<? .o~be~· ..ro~ds ba\re ~ve1; heeii opened on that
\viibl~ tliap, is that i·1ght f
A. ExceP,t this one ppened, pere by we for .vValters.. .
Q. No\v, that l's filaHi:e'cl '~lme~H oh.the Ba'cfr side or Bottom
of the map; r!1nning along paHtllci \vitli Lot #24; oii the we·st
.
side of #24.
piige 180 ~ . A. Ye~.
_
.
...
Q. How far did you open that, and in which
direction Y
.
,
A. Ffom the ·suuH1 fr'ohi Iihrt sfr-e'et.
Q. You opened it from Hurt Street north aion'<>' the line
of ?#.2f, :a~q ~~~n ~ fence across from #24 to the Kale t. Hurt
lih-e 'at un angle?
A. That's right.

•
J. P@fiu Waiters; ~t alR~; i;

Dtwothy c. Smith

1ts

. J:. :A:. ~~tt.
Q. And 1:IP. to that time you had had tUat

A:. Yes,

Sir.

..

.

cias~tl f

r

Q4 W.Iien ma you t>p~n it up fot Walter~,
.A.; !iaJ;t sptfu~
..
.
Q. Now, then., this Hagy Avenue on wlii<lli your h~1n~ ls
located, do you maintain that alley yourse1ff Does itey'botly
help you to keep it up 7
A. I practically do ii all inys~if.
Q. Did you fence it yourself,
.
A. All the fencing I have done is on my oWfi. pt:operty.
Q~ Now, tho~~ s~\rei?- Hew.hons~~ th~t were built last spring
were all huiH ·racing Sto1ie MilJ Road! .
..
A. Three of them, and four. of them facing· 1hirt Streel
Q. On the south end of t1ie liire t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. On -#28 ru1d 29t
•
A; .Anti lfF 21. . . . .
_ . _ ..
I

pa~

161 t

Q. Ntlw, ·u11 until last YeM ~11 hf #27, ~8 and

~cnv p~sthre Y
.fi.. Yes, sir..
.
.,
Q; Nofre bf lli~s~ sttB~ts Were pilwd,
_ _
A. No, sir, but they have put some rock till dil Ht1ft Stf~et
29 had been used as

in front of these· Buildings.

RE-DIRIB\JT

EXAMiN1TiON.

By )Ir. ·rr11bmps6n:

'

,

Q. Mr . .Arnett, south of Hag'Y Avenue there is slidwh _on
this plat a .stre~t ~~.~~tt r~et \videl· th~_ :s~lrte .widt~. of ,A!he
street here m controversy, nnd 1 will a-sk you if tli~t street
is op~n for any distance, and if so, how far west fr~m C<>l6hial
Road!
. .. .
A. It is open back here to right lrer:e.. !ln:4icating on map . )
Q. Open to the east line of Lt>b #2-2 and 167
A. Yes, sir..
Q. And you own Lot #16!

4. Y~s.

.

Q-.. Bo you ila:vt a f'ehce ·a-croM here;
A. The Henry property owns #22 over here, an.d Jhey; use
this strip for their cow. I put in a fefido hMe (indicating)
and my barn sets here, _a;nd I nse this strip.
Q. Who owns Lot #15?
A. Charlie Bradlev.
page 162 } Q. Does it have a dwelling bh i"t i
A. No, sir.
•

I

.. ~
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J .. .A. .Arnett. ·
Q. Who. owns Lot #20-1
. .
A. That is what we ·call the John Cardwell lo.t. That 1s
where Vance· Supply Company put those three houses.
Q. So the street shown between Lots # 15 and 20 is open
back to #16 and 22!
A. Yes.
·
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Hutton: ·
Q. And it comes to a dead .end there at the east side of
Lot # 16 and 22, and there is a barn right there t
A .. l t sets. right here.
Q. The northeast part of #22 f
·
A. Y:es.
Q. Now, then 1 there is a big wire fence between!
A. Yes, there is a wire fence across there.
Q.. A wire fence between # 15 and 16, and #20 and 22, at
this point here! (.Indicating.)
A. Yes.
Q. How long has t.ha.t wire fence- been there, !fr. Jimt
A. Oh, for a time ..
· Q. Would you say :fifteen or twenty years Y
A.: vVell, I have ·lived down there for thirteen years. It
has b~en there that long.
page 163 ~ Q. Now, do yon use this little pen from the east
line of #15 out to Stone's Mill Road as a calf or
~pw lot!
A. No, it is just on to Mr. Shupe 's yard.
Q. Well, it is used for private purposes Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. In other words, it would make a good little calf loU
A. Well, it don't join me.
Q. It is just fenced up there 1
A. Yes..
.
Mr. Thompson: It would also make a good travel way
from the rear of Lot_# 15 out to the Stone Mill Road, wouldn't
iU
The Witness: Yes.
And further this deponent saith not.
(Signature waived.)
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C. E. SMITH
the next witness, being first duly sworn, deposed as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Thompson:
Q.. Your name is C. E. Smith 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q: How old are you, Mr. Smith?
A. Fifty-five.
page 164 ~ Q. ·where do you live 7
A. Abingdon.
Q. How 10119. have you lived in Abingdon 1
A. About fifty-three years.
Q. What is your business Y
A. I am in the coal business now, in town.
Q. A right popular man, aren't you, at this time t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are the husband of Mrs. Dorothy C. Smith 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Smith, were you pres'ent during all of the negotiations of the purchase of the property that Mrs. Smith owns
in the Hurt Subdivision Y
A. Ye·s, sir.
Q. From whom did she purchase that property!
A. Mr. John Banner.
Q. Were you ever on the ground with Mr. Banner and Mrs.
Smith prior· to the purchase 7
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. I believe you have before you a certified copy of a plat
of the S. F. Hurt Subdivision 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you refer to it and state to the Court what lots
l\frs. Smith purchased in that subdivision ·1
.
A. Yes, sir, she boug·ht #3, part of #1, and a
page 165 ~ part of #2.
Q. ·what part of #1 did she buyf
A. Five or six feet off of it.
Q. Which side 7
A. On the east side of #3.
Q. All the property she owns there., tllen, is together Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·what part of #2 did she buy f
A. \Vell, it would be the west end of Lot #2, adjoining a
.
twenty-foot street or alley.
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Q.
erty,
A.
Q.

Now, in he1· negotiations for thl~ purchase of this propdid Mr. Banner point out a street there?
Yes, sir.
Did he point out the corners 1
A. Yes, sir. Q. "\:vhat, if anything, did you all do, yon and him, to mark
the corners Y
·
. A. Well, we roughly established it by step, approximately,
where it would come to the southeast corner of the property
that my wife boug·ht. ,ve drove up a temporary stake.
Q. How far north of the north line of Lot #8 was that
stake driven?
A. Well, it was driven., supposed to be, on the twenty feet
from Lot #8, which would be the north side of
pag·e 166 ~ the street 01' alley.
Q. At tl1e- time that yon w.ere there, what was
the condition of the land there,, as to whether or not there
were any obstructions or anything else on the landt
A. Well,. Mr. 'Walters had his sawmill sitting' on #8 and a
part of what 'I would judge was in 01e street way. He bad
a few loose logs laying on the porth. On the· east by the
Stone Mill Road there was some small piles of lumber, not
big piles.
Q. Was there a fe:nce ae-Yoss that alley at the entrance of
the Stone Mill Road?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you advise with your wife in connection with the
p~rchase of this property f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will ask you whether o:r not yon luive relied on the
fact that there was a street from the property you were buy.
ing eastward to Stone :Mill Road?
A. Yes, sir. He veT~~ plainly showed us and impressed it
that we, we:re joining a street or alley there-.
Q. Now, at the time Mrs. Smith purehased, who owned the
remainder o:f Lot # 1 and t]ae remainder of Lot #2 east of
the property Mrs. Smi tl 1 purchased?·
·
A. John Banner.
Q. And who owned Lot #8?
page 1!6:7 ~ A. Mr. Banner, aeeordi.ng· to his statement.
Q. So at the time she purchased, he owned #1,
2, 3 and 81
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I don't believe you and Mrs·. Smith have ever lived
thereT
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A. No, sir..
Q. You live iu your old home place f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who has lived there since she purchased itt
.l\. Her daughter., Mrs. Caste~!, and she has had two or
three different ones living there since she has owned it. I
for get their names, all of them.. ,
Q. I will ask you whether or not you all would have pnr,ehased the property or paid the price for the property that
you did if it had not been represented to you that there was
an open way south of yo11r property twenty feet wide to the
Stone Mill Road?
A. We would not have..
Q. Mr. Smith, do you know who owns that portion of Lo.ts
# 1 and 2 now that 1\frs. Smith did not buy f
A. Mr. Walters, as I und,e:rstand it.
·
Q. And how about Lot #8!
.A. Mr. Walters..
Q. Has }1e, pnrehased that property since Mrs.
page 168 } Smith made her purchase?
·
A. That is my understanding. At least, he told
me he had bought it since that.
Q. vVltat buildings, if any, has Mr. ·waiters pm on the
property that lie owns?
·
A. Well, on the north side of this street or allev he erected
a building there, about no to 125 feet, and from this map
he eFeeted another b1:.1ildfng on the south side to j,oin up to the
street, extending from there down to Hagy A venue. I guess
150 :Feet long.
Q. When was this construction clone ·1
A. It began along in the middle of the snmmer of 1944.
Tlie ditehes were clu-g, and they laid some bricks, or blocks,
rather.
Q. lVhat kind of foundation does it have f
A. I really do:n '1; .know.
Q. What are the waHs made of?
.
A. A part of tile and a part of it is-the tile stopped up
some plaees :P:iigher than oHrerS:,. and then they set 2'x4 studs
en them aBd they eovered that with some kind of composition
plaster-board, I wonld say.·
Q. Wilen did yon :first leau1 that Mr.. Walters intended to
put any obstraction aeross this street 1ea:dmg from the ~outh·
ern portion of your pYoperfy eastward to Stone Mill Road?
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C. E. Sn·iith •
. .A. On October 10th I ·went there to grade out
the entrance from the Stone Mill Road, which is.
the east end of the street or alley we are talking
about, and Mr. Cozart was there, and they blocked this with
a truck and stopped me.
Q. When was that, did you fi;ay t
A. The 10th of October.
Q. Now, at that time, please explain to the Court how far
the butldings on the south side of the street and the building
on the north side. of the street had. progressed Y
A. Only up to tl!e twenty.:.foot line. There was twenty feet
between the two buildings, which we presumed was the alleyway.
. ·
Q. Had the walls of the building on either side of the street
extended to the twenty-foot street and stopped Y
A. Yes, sir, on north and south.
Q. How long had those walls been up there before that
time! ·
. .
A. Part of them for two months,. I would say. I don't
know exactly.
Q. What else had been done besides the walls on October
10th? A. They had set a good many posts ai:ound through there,
and were putting on the rafters or the joists to put the roof
on.
Q. Vlhere were the posts you refer to ·t
A. Thev were south of the street and no1·th of
page 170 ~ the sheet:
Q. ·what, if you know., was Mr. Cozart doing
there at the time Y
A. I don't know, sir.
Q. I will ask you to state if yoJ1 know whether or not ·he
had the property leased.
A. Yes, sir, he told me he had the property leased, that
he did not have anything to do with the alley.
Q. Did you have any conversation with Mr. Walters there
that day!
A. No, not anythii:ig. They both come down and said I
couldn't plough or gTade that street1 that I was going to get
myself in trouble~ and l\fr. Cozart flew all to pieces, and he
grabbed up some 2x6's and stood them across the way that I
was ploughing, and I just ploughed right on through them,
and Mr. Cozart said to Mr. \Va1ters, '·You get your truck and
put it across this alley and block it. Don't let him do it,''
which :M:r. Walters did.
page 169

f
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C. E. Smith.
Q. Then what did you do f

A. I quit for that day and went .bac~ on advice of attorney,
the next morning arid went to grading, took all my equipment
and men, and they had moved that truck out and put another
truck in, so I got my truck and took my men at the intersection of this street or alley and the Stone's Mill R-Oad and
went to moving dirt, and I moved some three, four
page 171 ~ or five loads of dirt, and cut back about three feet
deep.
Q. "\Vell, go ahead.
A. That morning Mr. Cozart come down there, and he had
a good deal to say, that they were going to stop me, and I
told them to go ahead and get the law and put it on me. So
we quit at noon and all of us left, and when we went back
they had put a plank gate, I would call it, from wall to wall
and nailed it into the walls ..
Q. Where¥
A. On the east., at the Stone Mill Road, at the intersection
of the alleyway there.
Q. vVell, then, after the planks were put up, what did you
do.?
A. I come to see the lawyers, and we proceeded then to
notify them to take them down.
Q. ·was that the notice given by Mrs. Smith on October
11th?
A. October 12th.
. Q. Now, Mr. Smith, at that time, on October 11th-I believe that is the elate of the notice¥
A. That is the date it was prepared. It was served on
the 12th.
,.
Q. Please state whether or not there were any obstructions
of any kind other than tbe truck, from Stone Mil1 Road
through behind these buildings to Mrs. Smith's property?
A. There was not.
page 172 ~ Q. Had the foundation or walls of the two buildings on the east side next to Stone Mill Road
been connected any way J
A. No, sir.
.
Q. Had they .been connected on the west side?
A. No, sir.
Q. Were there any posts or rafters or anything in that
street?
A. No, sir.
Q. Had there been any roof over it?
A. No,_ sir.
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C-. E. Smith.
Q. Prior to that time, had Mr. 'VValters or Mr. Cozart done
anything in connection with the construction of these two
buildings to indicate that they were going to extend it across
this street Y
A. None that I could-see. There wasn't anything across
it on the ground or above. There wasn't even a board laying on the ground when I went there and started to work in
the alleyway.
Q. After the notice was served, wlmt did they do in response to the notice f
A. They ignored it and made no reply at all to us.
Q. I beli~ve, after they ig;nored it, this snit was instituted
on October 20th Y
A. Yes, sir.
page 173 } Q. Mr. Smith, what did they do afterward toward connecting the two buildings?
A. Well, the first I saw they joined them on the west side
with a truss, I would eall it, across this twenty-foot span.
Then they went ahead with their roof and joined it. Later
they poured the concrete on the floor.
Q. Of what?
A. Across the alleyway adjoining the two buildings.
Q. All the way across f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·what did they do on the east side of the building?
A. Well, where I had dug· out there, they put in a form
and put in a concrete wall in there, I would say about three
feet high, adjoining the east side at the entrance of the two
buildings on this alley.
Q~ The wall on the east side, the width of the alley, is of
concrete?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is that a different material or construction from the
sides of the two buildings Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And was that side closed up?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And what happened to the west sidef Was
page 174 ~ it closed?
.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How was the west side closed Y
A. It looks like it has been closed up with tin. I have
never been on the inside. That is the outside view.
Q. What kind of floor do these two buildings have?
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0.. E.. Smith..
.A. Concrete.
Q. And the street is concrete T
.A.. Yes, sir.
.
Q. I believe they liav:e an entrance to the warehomm from
Hagy .Avenue 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will ask. you whether o? not you had a eonversation
with either Yr. Cozart or :Mr.. Walters about the door or the
,entrance on the west side of the building immediately lead..
ing to your property!
A. Yes, sir, I had a conveTsation with Mr. Cozart. Mr.
Cozart stated-the question came up ~bout the alleyway that
day, and I asked him why he left ·the opening there if he
was going to close it up, and he said so that I ~ould drive
in this door, which is on the west side of the warehouse;
that is, to com~ off of our property into the alley and go
through the door and turn right .and go south. through Hagy
Avenue. He also stated that he would give me a key that I
could go through there any time I wanted to.
page 175} Q. Is theTe a ·space in the warehouse to drive
from tne a.lley down the west side of the building

to Hagy Avenue Y
A.. Inside you mean 1
Q. Yes, siT.
A. It is -all just alike. The concrete floor all over it.
Q. And he told you you could have a key to the doors to
go through that way!
.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. After Mrs. Smith purchased this p1·opert-y, did you have
an occasion to establish the line between yon and Walters t
A. We did this last summer.
Q. Before the building was started?
A. Yes, sir, I think it was.
Q. Why were you going to establish that line Y
A. Well, Mr. Walters wanted to know exactly where it was.
, He said he wanted to build his building right up to the line.
Q. And who did the surveying Y
A. Mr. Cumbow, Jr.
Q. Leon Oumbow, Jr. 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you help with _it?
A. Yes, sir.
page 17'6 ~ Q. Did Mr. Walters help with itf
A. Yes, sir, he was there.

,;
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Q. In establishing· these lines, I will ask you whether- or
not you left the twenty feet the1·e for a street!
A~ Y~s, sir, in establishing the line we started at Colonial
RQad and went down on the west side, I think it was, first,.
and we come back then on the east side, and Cumbow c.oulcln 't
get his bearings right, so we went to Hagy Avenue,. which is
under fence., and he had drawn a sketch of this plat and got
it, and he measured from Hagy Avenue to where the- alley
was marked out on the plat. Then he took off twenty feet,,
and he measured from there to Colonial Road..
Q. Did you ~place a stake there!
A. Yes, sir ..
Q. Showing the alley Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was Mr .. Walters presentf
A. Yes,. sir..
Q. Did he recognize that as being the proper width of the
alley!
A .. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, when Mr. Walters constmcted his building north
of the alley, how far south did that building extend with
reference to ·where the stake was that you and Mr. W~lters
placed there Y
·
page 177 ~ A. Well, I think it is right on the corner of it..
The stake is rig·ht in line with his, north building
that he put up ..
Q. In other words he stopped his building just where the
. stake h&.d been set?
·
.
A. In an inch or two ~ it ..
Q. Did he do the same thing with the building on the south
side of the streeU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. As I understand you, the building on Lots 8 and 9 'cameto the south edge of that?
A. Yes, that's right.
Q. Mr. Smith, if there is. anything I have overlooked you
might. go ahead and tell it.. ·
A. I don't thiuk it amounts to anything•
.CROSS EXAMINATION..
By Mr. Widener:
Q. Mr. Smith, were you present at the· :first negotiation
your wife had with Mr. Banner about buying this property¥
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C. E. Smith. .
A. No, sir.
Q. How far along had the negotiations gone when you
came into the picture!
A. It was the second time.
Q. Had your wife seen the property before the conversation at which you were present?
page 178 r A. She told ~e she had looked at it from the
road.
Q. Now, you say that some stakes were driven over there
at that time 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q.. Was there anything· visible on the ground there to show
that there was a street or an alley?
A. The ground.
Q. I know, but was there anything to show the street or
alley? Was there anything on the ground to show it7
A. I told you that Mr. Walters' sawmill was setting there
in part of the alley, and at the intersection there was some
piles of lumber and other logs scattered over the lot.
Q. The alley wasn't fenced on either side T
A. No, sir.
Q. And there was a fence across the alley that extended
west over to Mrs. Hurt 's property?
A. Yes, sir, I think there is a fence at her line.
Q. And there had never been any work· done at the intersection of the so-called street or alley when you bought it?
A. No. .
Q. Has that street or alley, or whatever it' is we are talk-·
ing· about, got any name? Do you call it anything?
A. They call it a street on this plot. ·
Q. Does it have any name Y
page 179 ~ A. Not that I know of.
Q. Just a street on the plat?
A. That's right, as far as I know.
Q. How early in 1944 do you think construction began on
that building of v\Talters't
A. Well, along in the summer sometime. I would say
probably June.
Q. You passed there often 1
A. Pretty frequently.
.
Q. Your wife visited there frequently at her daug·hter 'sf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Your wife's daughter 'Y'as a tenant there in the house,
and she of course knew everything that was going on around
there!
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C. B. Smith.
A. Well, I could see they were building something there.
Q~ You thought they were building two warehouses! ·
A. That was the way it _looked to me.
Q. How could they build two warehouses there? Did that
seem feasible to you, and the warehouses with twenty feet
between them 7
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Mr. Smith, did you ever call Richmond in connection
with this warehouse?
page 180 } A .. No, sir.
Q. Did anybody to your knowledge call them
up with reference to the construction of this warehouse by
Mr. Walters prior to October 11th?
A. No, sir.
Q~. If anybody did call, you didn't know about it¥
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever discuss and take this matter up beforP
October 11th, with the town authorities here?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long before October 11th?
A. Several days.
Q. It was over a month, wasn't it, before October 11th?
A. I don't know whether it was or not.
. Q. It could have been, couldn't it?
A. It could have been.
Q. What were you taking it up "'ith them for if you had
no idea or anticipation that Mr. Walters was going to obstruct the alley?
A. I tried to get them to g·rade it out.
Q. What were you taking it up with them for as to whether
or not it was an alley and whether or not he was going to
build across it a month be.fore Y Why did you take it up with
·.
them at all?
page 181 }

Mr. Thompson: We object to the question as
Mr. "Widener has put it, because be has never
said that he took it up with the town to find out whether there
was an alley there or not.
Q. You did take it up with the town?
A. I took it up with the Town Manager.
Q. Now, at the time you took it up you anticipated that
they might obstruct that street, didn't you!
A. Yes, sir.
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C. FJ.. Smith.
Q. You didn't anticipate it, did you, at the time you first
took it up with them?
·
A. I don't know. There was nothing there to show, .Mr.
Widener.
Q. Well, your wife knew you talked to the town authorities
about it, didn't she?
A. I. probably told her.
Q. You took it up with Mr. Patton to take it up with the
town authorities Y
A. ·No, with Patton alone.
Q. Did Patton go to Richmond about iU
A. Not that I know anything about.
Q. Did Mr. Styles find out anything about it in Richmond
for you?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did Mr. Styles come down there to the
. page 182 } place about it?
A. Yes, sir, down at my office.
Q. When?
A. After this suit was filed.
Q. But not before?
.
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you lrnow if Mr. Patton had it up with Mr. Styles
before the suit was filed, or before October 11th 1
A. No, sir.
,
.
Q. Do you know whether Patton did anything about it in
Richmond or not?
·
A. I don't lrnow if he went to Richmond. If he did I don't
know.
Q. Do you know if Mr. Patton took it up with the town
attorney, whoever he is?
A. No, sir.
Q. I believe Mr. Patton is the Town Manager?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you have Mr. Phillips, the Mayor, down there?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When was thaU
A. October 10th.
Q. Had you talked to him about it before Y
A. No, sir, I was hunting Mr. Patton and he·was gone and
I wanted permission to ~o down there and get
page 183 ~ entrance to the Stone's Mill Road was why I had
Mr. Phillips there.
Q. Now, on the east side, you say there is a door. How
wide is that door to this warehouse?
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A. Twenty feet.

·

Q. Where is that door located with reference to the middle

of the whole warehouse as now constructed¥
A. Right across that alleyway.
Q. That is the middle of it Y
A. It is ndt the middle of the building. If it is my eyes
fooled me,
Q. Well, ..there is an elevation there as you go down to
the Stone's Mill Road, there is an embankment there that
goes up to the. Walters lot, isn't there t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, are those doors located so as to load and unload 1
A. Impossible ..
Q. How about the other side Y
A. You could drive in and out over there. It is on a level.
Q. But you couldn't put tobacco in or out from the east
side!
A. Not off of the floor.
Q. What use would they make of that doorY
A. I don't know.
page 184 ~ Q. Have you ever seen it used¥
A. :tilo, sir. Q. The concrete that is on the east side of that warehouse
,as now constructed is a concrete base there, is it, along the
wall to maintain the building! They have a concrete base
on the east side along the Stone·'s Mill Road f
A. Are you talking of the alleyway Y
Q. Yes.
A. Yes, sir, that is concrete. It is hig·her than the dirt
was.
Q. It is hardly level with the floor of the building, is it Y
A. I don't know. I have never been back there.
Q. Just why, at this particular time, on this particular day
in October, did you start work at the intersection of the alley.
you claim there and the Stone's Mill Road?
A. I had gotten my wheat sowed, and my rye, on the farm,
and 4ad a team available, and a couple of µien.
Q. Yes, but you didn't intend to do that work until after
the war was over, did you f
·
A. I don't know about that. We had not talked over that
much.
Q. But your plans were not to do anything there until the
war was over, is that correcU
A.· Well, I didn't have any plans.

A
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C. E, Smith.
page 185

~

Q. Well, your wife did,
over with her¥

You talked thin.gs

A. Yes, $U\

Q. Buf her plan was to do it when the war was over, It
was ber property. It was her daughter. It was a home she
wa~ going to establish for he.r, And ahe was going to have it ·
done when she wanted it done?
A. She would probably have bad to get somebody else to
~ ~

.

.

Q, Well, she could have done that, but it suited you at that
timet
.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that was your idea, and not your joint idea t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. It was not your wife's idea at all, and she had nothing
to do with your going there at that time?
A. That's right.
Q. Well, why was she, if she was waiting for the war to
endA. A woman can change her mind.
Mr. Thompson: Vve obj.eat to this question.
Mr. ·widener: I want to know why they jointly agreed to
it at this padicular time.

Q. It took you both to agree to it, didn't iU
A. Why did we jointly?
page 186 ~ Q. Or generally or singly?
A. For the reason that it was convenient for
me to do it at that time.
Q. · And then you started it long before you had ev.er an~
ticipated starting it, didn't you, there on the Stone's Mill
Road1
A. Yes, I guess she did.
Q. The fact is, you started the work, isn't it, Sam, because
you saw this building being erected there, and vou thought
it was going to cross your drive?
"
A. I wanted my rights.
Q. You wauted your rights, and that is why you started
your work at this particular time? You wanted to bring
your rights to a head, because they were building· th-e ware ..
house, didn't you? ·
·
A. That would have been the proper time to have .dona it.
Q. "'\Vas it why you did it, ,vas my question.
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o~ E. Sm.ith.
A. I don't know just how to answer that.
Q. It is simple.
A. I think I said once because it ·was convenient for me
to do the work at that time.
Q. I asked you didn't you begin the work at that time because you knew the party intended to construct the ware·
house across the street?
page 187 ~ A. Nobody had ever told. me they had.
Q. I am going to put it as plain as I can. Didn't
you and your wife reach this decision when they began to
make a show of obstruction of that street or alley because
of the construction of the warehouse on the· property of
:Walters?
A. We had our rig·hts to do ,it any time we saw fit.
Mr. 'Widener: I will ask the reporter to read the question.
(The question is read.)
The Witness: No.

Q. Now, why did you begin at that particular time?
Mr. Thompson: We object to this question because he has
asked it several times.
A. Because it was convenient.
Q. And that was the only reason?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And it was never convenient before, since the property
was bought?
A. No, sir.
Q. Didn't you ever think it would be convenient again before the war was over?
A. It probably would have been.
Q. Now, then, that being true, why did you have the town
officials down there at this particula.r time?
A. There was a question in the minds of the
pag·e 188 ~ town officials as to why they had a right, as to
whether it was in the corporation, and I wanted
permission to come into the street from Stone's Mill Road.
That was why I didn't ask them that day to furnish any
money or do any work on it.
Q. You simply asked them whether you could or not 1
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C. E. Smith.
A. Yes.
Q. Or your wife!

A. I don't know that I mentioned 'her;
Q. bf course, you were representing your wife, were you
notf
·
A. 1:es,· sir.
·
. Q. You were her ·agent in that parUc,ular transaction Y
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. Did you ask the town officials to take it up with Walters and advise him that he could not put that building over
the street?
A. I asked them to find out if it was in the corporation.
Q. Didn't you know?
A. I knew from the map.
Q. Well, that is all they would have to go by, isn't itt
A. Yes, but they have ·a different map.
.
, Q. You could have looked at the map they _have, couldn't
you?
·
page 189 } .A. Yes, sir.
·Q. You didn't have . .to take them down there.
Did you look at the map?
A. No, sir.
.
Q. Didn~t you confer with Mr. Patton in Mr. Thompson's
office about the matter! ·
A. The day we wrote the notice.
Q. And before that, didn't you?
A. Not in Mr. Thompson's office.
Q. But you did confer that day with Mr. Patton T
A. I come up to Mr. Bell and Mr. Thompson·;s office that
day.
_
Q. Now, just what did the town have to do with it/what
partf
·
A. That is to be determined.
Q. What did they do about it?
A .. They told me to go ahead, as far as they were con•
cerned, and make the entrance.
Q. They didn't ·care anything about it, did theyY
A. I don't know whether they did or not.
Q. They didn't do anything about iU
A. No, sir.
·
·
Q. They told you to go ahead and do the work 1
A. Not at that time.
.
.
Q. They didn '.t stop Walters from building his
page 190 ~ building over this street, either, did theyY
A. I don't know.

· icn

·$"upre_rqe Q"Qiirt of -4\:pp~(tI$ ,<>f Virgfui,i
O.. E.. ffmith,.,

Q. If they had tried it you would have known it, J)idn rt
you try to get them to stop him from bnil~ing that ho:tJsa Y
A. I don't know.
Q.. You d<ni 't knowf

Dan 't you know that Yt>U ,did re-

quest themf
A. I didn't do anything after ·this notice Wfl~ s·erv-ed.
Q. l3~for.~ tba.t,:·~r after, £¥itber, didi1 't yo~ roqtte~ some-

of tile town of~cials to have them stop con~k1;1ctinr; that

l;niilding across ·:fJla.t street 7

A, 1 ·asked the· town Qffioiitl~ anq asked Mr, Pfttfon to go
down and have Mr. Walters remove his truck from aut of
the W~Y,
Q. Did Patton do that 1
A. He was down there.
Q. Pid he hav? him remova itf
A. No, he didn't :roova it..
.
~, Isn.'t it tt f not that Patton. ndvi~od ypu or the town officials that it wasn't a public alley and they ba:d nothing to
do with iU
A, No~
Q. What did they advise yon 1
A. They said it was a question of wheth~r- it
pf\g<3 191 ~ w&s in the oarporntfon Qr not.
··
Q. And that was the only questj.()11 t
A. Yes, sir..
And further this depouent sqit.h 1u;,t..

(S~gp.~ture waived,)
Tbe fu:rtlwr taking· ot' tbe.ije dapo~itiQn~ i~
May 2, 1945, at 10 :00 o'clock, a. m ..

a:dj.Qnrn.ed to

The further taking of tho$e d~po1?itions. is adjoumed to

:M.ay l.6, l941)~ ~t 10 :00 o 'clo~k,

~A

m.

May 16,, 1946~
The further taking of these clepasitions Wfl~ resumed at
10 :~O o'clock? a .. ~-, 'in. the Law Offices of R. W . Rell, E~q.,
Abmgdon,. V1rg'lm~..
·

Present: R. W. Bell, Esq., .A,.bin.g·don, VfPginia; Roby 0 ..
Thonipson, Esq., Abingdon, .ViPginia; for the Qo:r;nplainant.
T. L. Hutton, Esq., .Abingdon, Virg~inia, f·or the Defendant.
J. Penn Walters, in person. J·. J. Co~art, in person ..

page 192
follows:

~

f\w

A. L. CUMBOW, JR.,
first \vHµe~~' l:>~ing q.uly ~w<;n·11, qep9se~ as

Pl&ECT E~Al\1Il:N'ATJON.
~Y !{r! '+'h:ompso11: :

Q~ Mr: Cumbpw~ w4~t i~ yqµ:r ~ge?
.A. Twenty-eight.
·
Q: And what is your business or prof ~ssio~?
A. Land surveyor and StAt~ ~mid Agent.
Q! w:µer~ clo yoµ live 1
A-· In :A.b,ing~Qn.
Q. I believe you are associated wit4 yo-qr fflther, A. L.
Cumbow, Sr., as real estate salesmen or brokers?
A. Y~s, sfr.
Q. How long have you been wor~ing with t4~m f
~~ AH of my life.
Q. Mr. Cumbow, do you lmqw where the prop~rty pf ¥rs.
Dorothy C. Smith is located in Abingdon 7
-4. Yes, ~ir, she has two properties.
Q. I am referring to the property in the Hurt Subdivision,
in the west end of Abingdon .
.,{l: Yes, sir.
Q. Were you requested to go there and establish the l~nes
of 4~r prop~!tY 1
4~ Yes, sir.
Q. :J3y whom were you requested¥
page 193 .~
A. Well, off And 0:11, ~fr.. Smith reques~ecl ~e
first, and then Mr. Walters, I think. }:le was
gotng to hµi~~ a wareµotJ~e there and he wanted to be safe
with his line.
Q! Anfl cli4 you go ther~ ~nc1 take yom· surveying inst~uwe11ts to establish the bo-qnclm·ies or corners i
}.,... Yes, sir.
·
Q~ W~en was t~at 1
A. In the early s-qmmer.
Q. Of 1944?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had there been any building done by Mr. Walters at
that time?
A. I don't remember. I don't think so.
Q. ·who was present at the time that you were doing the
work!
.
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A. Mr. Sam Smith, Mr. Walters, and a fellow by the name
·of Johnny Rice .
. Q. Did you have any map or plat or anything like that to
work from when you went there to establish the corners or
boundaries?
A. I had a pencil copy of a map that was on record over
at the Courthouse of the lots that belonged to Mrs. Smith
and Mr. Walters.
Q. What lots were they?
A. I think Lots 1, 2, 3, 8 and 9.
Q. As shown on the plat or map of the S. F.
page 194 r Hurt Subdivision, in the Clerk's Office of y\Tashingtoi1 County?
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you get the map or plat you were using!
A. At the Clerk's Office.
q. You personally went over there and took a copy of the
map you were working from off of that map?
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Have you got the tracing of the map that you made that
day?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you establish the corners to Mrs. Smith's property!
A. ·we established the corners so that Mr. Walters would
be safe with his building. The rea~on we didn't go ahead
and establish them definitely is that it was late and he said,
''Well, I just want to be sure ha:ve got my building on the
right side.''
.
Q. In establishing the corners or the boundaries to Mr.
Walters' lot, state just what you did'!
A. Well, Mrs. Smith had a deed-the deed that Mr. Smith
has is not exactly as on this map, I believe, there is five feet
taken off of No. 1 and added to No. 3. He used his deed and
measured it from a line fence along between Lots #3 and ·4,
· which are Mrs. Irbv Hurt 's.
··
page 195 ~ Q. Did you take any measurements from Hagy
Avenue?
A. Yes, sir, we measured from the south side of Hagy Avenue on up through the front to Colonial Road, or old Highway No. 11.
Q. Why did you start at Hagy Avenue?
A. There wasn't any definite fences, and we wanted to
check on the different lots through there.
Q. Isn't there a fence on Hagy Avenue Y

+
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A. 'There was a fence there £hat looked like it w.as on the
line.
Q. Now, when you got up to the 110rth side of Lot #8, I
will ask you to state whether or not you provided for and
established the corners to Mrs. Smith's Jot, whether or not
you laid off any driveway between Lots #8 and 2, as shown on
the subdivision 7
Mr. Hutton: vVe object to this question ·as to what Mr..
Cum.bow might or might not have clone. \Ve object to. the
question and any answer thereto as immaterial to any issue
involved in this case.
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, go ahead and state whether or not-·
A. We laid it off just exactly as on this map, and we started
at Hag'Y Avenue and allowed 71 and 71 for Lots #8 and 9,
and we allowed 20 feet for the alley or so-called street, as
shown on the map there, and allowed 100 for Lot
page 196 } #2, and I don't remember the distance between
Lots #2 and 3.
Q. Did you place any stakes at corners or bomidariesY
A. Yes, sir, we placecl some stakes at the corner of Lot #2,
the southeast corner. We set a stake in there within a foot or
so, so we could be safe of his line.
Q. That would be in the line between Mr. Walters and Mrs.
Smith?
·
A. Yes, sir, the southeast corner.
Q. Did you also put a stake on the east corner next to
Stone Mill Road?
·
A. Which lot? Do you mean did we place any stakes on
the Stone Mill Road?
Q. Yes, sir.
A. No, sir, I don't think so. If so, they were temporary.
I don't remember exactly. I won't say for sure.
Q. Was there any discussion there, or did you all talk about
leaving the alleyway of twenty feet there, in 'the presence of
Mr. Walters Y
·

Mr. Hutton: Same objection as heretofore.
A. Yes, sir, we talked about the twenty feet, as shown
there on the map. We had to add it or we would run short.
Q. Was Mr. Walters present and helped lay off that twenty
foot street there?

-~g6

§µpr~:pi~ CQll!~ Qf 4~~~Is gf

4~
page 197

Ylr~~

L!: 9¥1~~Qw, Jr.

4: +~lp,~ 't k~QW wl:wt.h~\· w~ lB:i4 it g~ qr :Qot,
f but we added it on..
Q'!

,v~~

Mr,; Wfllt~r~ pre~eJJt Aaj ~~tp~d lay

off t~~ aw<>\lnfyq~ l~id pff tlJ.en~ for' §JJ: ~n~y-way~ .
. .p.. y ~f3, ~fro: .
.
Q:
WP.at
w~~ Mr-: ,v~Iter~ 49..ill:g t9W~~4 ~elpi~1g yp-g w!t4
it!'
,.
.
.
A. Well, he was carrying the tape part of the time, and the
axe and the rod."~
.. 'Q. -.A'n4
y~u c;l\q w~i:; ~p t~ke ~ ~rn~in.g from this :pJat
tli~t 1~ Qf nic0.r4 i:q th.~ Qle~·lf~ QtJi~cs WlJlc4 pa4 tp ~Q witµ.
that Smith and_;.Walters property,, and g9. q:µ t:tJ:~ groµµg. ~~A
actually locate the land and alley, as shown by the plat, is
that 1·ighU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. pig Mr:· "\V~lt~rs Im9w t~~t yq-g l1~¢l. tliis trMi~g wllich
YPl! 1.i~cl t~k~n ~r9.m tp~ Pl~ t i:µ tlJ~ Q\~r]f '~ Offi~~ 1
.A. ¥ ~~, ~ir.
Q. Pi<;!' yo~ ~ll<>W it t<> 4im ~~g gi~C1-1S~ t:q~ QQ~ndaries and
dimensions of the !Qt Y
".Efoei-ybody· present saw it.
w~~ tlie:r~~
Q: I~ otp.~:r W(?rds, }fr. "\V~H~r~ w~~ heJpi11:g ygtJ to do
jµ~t w4at ycrn were tryin.g to ~Q to lg~ate U1q~~· p<;rg.nd~ry
Jines qn th~ gr<;m:µq, ijs shQ\V:P. oµ {l!e plat m; qf re~Qr4.1
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Anq i~ 4oi:p.g th~t 2 yo~ lef{ ~ ~P~GfJ twe]l.ty
page 198 ~ f eef wide between· Lots #8 and 2, or· a stn~~t or
alley leading· e~st. tQ Sto~~ :Mill Rqa~.1

w~af

J

... x:

:a~

l\f!· Hutton: ,ve ibject to the foregoing

leadmg. .

~~ h~i1:1g ~4g:qtly

,

Q. I believe yon stated that you placed a stake fu. tJ1~ soµtheast corne:r of Mrs~ Smith'~ lot t
A. Yes, sir~ . .Q: .A:µd UJat wo1Jlcl b~ th~ s~t!rw~~t ~grmrr of ~r~ Walt~rs'
Jot,· wouldn't it f
·
·
A. The southwest corner of his portion of Lqt #2.
Q. Now, did yon place a stake on the south side of the
street or alley that yol1 Jeft th~rn 9f Jqc~t~g th~~~T
·
· A. I don't think so.
·
Q. You did ~tart here at :ij~gy 4 vel}µ~, wJii~4 is sont:q of
the· st~eet or ~lley in qri~s~i~_m, EJ.Il4 m.e~sur@ ~Prt4 the dis:tijnce of Lot~ #8 ·~ng ~?
· · ··
.A.. Yes, sir.
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Q, And th.e11 left tw~nty f.e~t b~tw~en that point and Mr.
Walters' prop~rty and :Mi·s. Smith 'i:; property to the north,
.A.. Yes, sir.
· ·
Mr, Thomp~pn; Yon may cross ex.ami:11e.
Mr. Hutton: Vve move to strike tbe testimony of thjs witness for the following reasons : First, because wholly imipaterial, S~cond., b~cause the wjtness did not go ther~ for the
purpose of establishing an alleyway, but merely
page 199 ~ fo:r; the pµi-ppse of ~scertaining the bo11ndary
lines of M:r~ ,valters' property so that he could
ereGt a building, ijnd it was not the pµrpose, as I understand
it, to establiE$h t)le alley OP. the ground, bµt merely to ascertain the boundaries, and stJ.bjecl to that objectiop. we cross
examine the witness.

CROSS EXA:MlN.A.TION.
By Mr. ·Hutton:
Q. Mr. Cumbow, yoil cliclQ 't luwe any reason for going on
tbo gr911p.d to ~stablish an, alley Y
.A.. No, sir, hu.t to ~stablish the southeast corner of Mrs.
Smith's prop~rty.
Q, And A{r. Walters wantecl you to go ther~ to s~e if his
building·, if he erected one, would not encroach on the adjoining lot!
.A.. That's right.
Q. The question of an alley w;is not to establish.A.. .Just tl1e corners.
Q. Of CO'[J.r,B~, you had to coimt in the alley to Jnf!ke the
·map fit in on the ground 1
A! Yes, sir-1 we had to m~ke that meas:uring from Hagy
Avenue.
Q. Ancl you didn't attempt to vary or change th~t m;ip ip.
any way?
A. That's right.
.
page 200 } Q. In other words, one lot was divided between
lvfrs. Smith .and Mr. )Vnlters f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. .And with that e~c~ption~ you jJist ran according to that

m~,

I

•

.A.. Yes, sir.
.
Q. You don't attempt to say whether there is an allev there
or noU
•
A. That's right.
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Q. Now, Mr. Cumbow, do you recall in measuring Mrs.
Smith's lot when fihe bought it-I beljeve Mr. Thompson·
asked you if you made that measurement?
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Do you recall if that lot of hers came down into this
alleyway two or three feet 1
A. Which way?
Q. This line. (Indicating) The west line of Mrs. Smith's
property. State whether or not yon can say from memory
whether this lot of hers projected down into the alley three
or four feet.
A. We started at a post, and it was a little bit longertwo or three feet, maybe-but there was a variance.
Q. And projected over into the alley some distance·?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, on the .east line, going from this sopage 201 ~ called alley back to old Highway # 11 or Colonial
Road, did that east line hit the alley, or did it
lack two or three feet Y
A. As I remember, it was a little difference., one way or
the other_. On this corner here we didn't definitely establish
the corner of # 11, the corner of Colonial Road.
Q. Now, let me· ask you this: Between Mrs. Smith's property and the property of Mrs. Hurt you said there was a
fence all the way throug·h Y
A. No, there is a corner post here at the southwest corner
of Mrs. Smith's lot.
Q. But isn't there a fence all the way through Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And it looks like it had been there for many years T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, when you were measuring th<~re on the ground,
disregarding the map entirely, could you see any evidence on
the ground of any used way there where this alleyway is supposed to be on the map1 Was there anything there on the
ground, or was it just covered up with lumber?- Just describe
the grounds.
A. As I remember, there was a pile or two of lumber, part
of it on Mrs. Smith's.
Q. No evidence of use of it as a way?
A. I don't remember particularly. I wasn't
page 202 ~ d!>w~ there for that purpose. I just didn't notice 1t.
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RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION..

~y Mr. Thompson:
,•
·Q.. You did locate and establish the southern boundary line
of Mr. Walters' pQrtion of Lot #2 and Mrs. Smith's portion
portion of Lot #27
. · ·
A. I did on the southern line of Mrs. Smith's, and I don't
remember whetli-er we ·checked out the southern line of Mr.
Walters' or not. I think we did. I think there- was some lumber piled up there, or something, .some sawdust.
Q. I believe you said yon put a stake in the southwestern
:eorner of Walters' portion of Lot #2?
·
A. Yes., sir, Mr~ Smith's and Mr. Walters' corner.
Q. And how far north of the northern line of Lot #8 was
that stake?
A. Twenty feet..
.
Q. Do you know who drove the stake, whether you did or
Mr.. Walters did?
.A. No, sir..
Q. Do you know that Mr. Walters was there and helped
·
locate itT
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And made no claim that there should be no provision
made for an alley f
·
Mr. Hutton: We object to that as being faadpage 203} ing and suggestive, and he wasn't .there for the
purpose of establishing an alley, and we submit
that it wouldn't be binding.
·
·

. Q. Or that there was no alley thC?re, or whether or not be
recognized, in helping you with it, that there was an alley
. between Lots #8 and 2?
,
A. I don't remember. We just used the distances shown
on the map there. We measured it off with the exception of
that addition.
Q. And he made no claim that there was no alley between
iU
A. I don't remember. All I know is that we allowed twenty
feet there from measuring from Hagy A venue to Colonial
Road.
·
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G. K . Patton.
RE.. CROSS EXAMINATION.
By ::Mr. Hutton:
Q. You did that, _:lli· .. Cumbow,. because it is shQWU on that
map?
A. Yes, sir.

R;E-DIRECT EXAMINATION..
. By Mr. Thompson:
Q. I believe.you said Mr.. W~ltera and Mrs. Smith had
asked you to go there 1 .
.
A.. Yes, sir, both of them had a,sked me •
.And further this deponent saith not.
page 204= ~

(Signature waived.)

G,K~PATTON

the next witness, being first duly sworn, deposed as follows ;

DIRECT EXA.l.v.UNATION..
By Mr~ Thompson:

Q. Please state y<>nr name, sir .
.A. G. K. Patton.
Q., How old are yon Y

.A. Forty-one.

Q. I believe you live in .Abingdon f

.A. Yes,. sir~
Q. What official connection do you have with the town government¥
A. I am Town Managel·.
Q. How loug have you been Town Manager!
A.. Since· 1941.
Q. Were you conuected with the tQWJ'.J. before that timef
.!. Yes, sir.
Q. In what capacityf
·
A. Chief of Police.
Q. Do yon know where the property is located tht\t i!J
owned by Mrs. Dorothy C. Smith in the Hurt Subdivision in
the Town of .Abingdon 1
A. Yes~ sir.
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page 205

~

Q. ·where is it located with reference to Stone
:M:ill Road?
A. West of Stone Mill Road.
Q. And how close Y
A. Oh, I guess within a hundred feet.
Q. Do you know where the property owned by Mr. J. Penn
Walters is located Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And where is it with reference to the Stone Mill Road t
A. lust immediately west.
Q. Adjacent to the road Y
•
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. vV ere you requested by any one to go down to this property last fall in connection with some obstruction that was
being placed across the street or alley?
A. I was requested to come clown there one morning.
Q. · Who requested ~~011 7
A. Mr. C. E. Smith.
Q. Have you seen a plat or a map of the S. F. Hurt Subdivision Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether the twenty foot street shown on
that map located between Lots #2 and. 8 and entering Stone
· Mill Hoad, whether any portion of that street is
page 206 ~ in the corporate limits of the Town of Abingdon?

Mr.· Hutton: Objected to, as the maps and the plats of the
town would be the best evidence.
A. Two or three of the maps that I have seen of the town,
and one that I have, shows part of that street or alley to be
within the co·rporate limits of the town.
:M:r. Hutton:

·we move to strike.

Q. vVhat part of the street or alley does it show to be in
the corporate limits?

Mr. Hutton: Same objection. Without repeating, this objection is made to all similar questions, as the maps themselves are the best evidence .
.A. It shows part of the east portion of the alley to be within
the corporate limits, or the part that intersects with Stone's
·
Mill Road.
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Q. The map that you have seen shows that the entrance of
the alley to Stone Mill Road is withi:µ the corpqrate limits of
the town!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. D,o you know when it was that :M:r. Smith requested you
to go down there?
A. On October 11th, jn the morning.
· Q. Wh~t was ~1:r. Smith doing, if anything, when you were
there!
.
A. I went down right early, and I found Mr.
page 207 ~ Smith wasn't there ,vhen I 'arrived. I stood
·around there a few minutes and talked to Mr.
Walters and some 9f the me11 worlti~g there., and Mr. Smith
eame soon after.
Q. "\Vhat did he do, it' anything\ while you were thereY
A. He had a truck and some tool~, and b.e started grading
the entrance to this allev at the Stone Mill !load. ·
Q. · Had h~ g<;>.tteJ;I pern1ission fr<;>m you, as Town Manager,
to make that grading or entrance to the Stone Mill Road t

Mr. Hutton; Ob;iected to, as. the ordinance or resolution
of th~ town autborit~es would be the best evidence ..

1\. He asked me th~t morning U it would be all right to
start grading this entrance, and I told him, as far as I was
co~cerne~, it wo,uld be.
Q. Now, when you ·,:vere there,_ I will ask you whether or
not there ·were any obstructions across the alley or in the
alley!
A .. Yes, sir, when I we~t there.,. there was. a truck sitting
in the alley and some boards~ 2'x4'~, lying in and across the
alley near the entrance to Sione ,s Mill Roa cl.
Q. Where were the 2x4 's, on the ground!
A. Yes, on the ground.
Q. T:µey were not attached to anythi1,1g-t
A. No, ·sir, they were not.
·
Q. What was being done on the north side of
p,age ~08 ~ the alley or tl;i.e. south side of the alley, in the way
· of construction Y
A. On Mr. Walters' property there wae a building being
constructed, south of the alley and north of it.
g. How far ])ad th,e construction progressed at that time?
A. Well, part of the walls were up. and, if I l,"ecall correctly,
there were posts or pillars in the center., presumably to sup:-
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port the roof. I believe, but I am not certain, that they
were working 011 the rafters and a part o.f the roof..
Q. Had anything- been done at that time.in the way of placing any permanent obstructions or any timbers to connect.
the two buildings across that street or alleyf
A. No, sir.
Q. What were the wall~ made of, timber or. ~hat t
.A.. They were made of masonry blocks.
Q. Haw far did the wall of the construction on the south
side of the alley extend! How far north!
A. I don't exactly understand.. On the south sidei adjacent
to the Stone's Mill Road, the walls ran up to a point and
stopped. fhere was a distance that looked to be some :fifteen
or twenty f eet wide, and then the walls started and went
northward.
Q. A distance, then, of approximately twenty feet between
the walls?
A .. Yes, sir.
page 209} Q.. Was that where Mr. Smith was grading!
A .. Yes, sir, that ~s the place he was starting to grade,
Q. Were you down there later on that day?
A. Yes, sir., I came from the town quarry later on in the
morning, and stopped there. M1·. Smith and Mr. Cozart and
~Ir. Walters were there, and he was still attempting to grade
this entrance to the alley..
Q. Did you talk with l\fr. Cozart or any of them Y
A.. Yes, sir, I talked with all of them there at the time,
or rather I listened to them.. They seemed to be in some~
what of an argument over it, and I didn't go up there. I sat
in the car and listened to them a while and went on off.
Q. Did Mr. Cozart say what he would do if not permitted
, to build across there Y
A. Not at that time. He said at the first time I was. there
that if the town stopp.e.d him, or he wasn't allowed to build
aeross the alley, that }1e would have to extend the building
toward Colonial Road on the west side ..
Q. Were yo.u 'back there any other time during the day on
October llthY'
A. Yes, sir, that afterno.on.
Q. Did you see any obstructions across the alley there f
· A. Yes, sir.
page 21:0 t Q. "\Yhat was the natnre of thaU
A. S'ome board's nailed across from the the
east side of' the buildings, from one to the other.
I

-.
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Q. What did you., as Town Manager, do after you observed
these obstructions across the entrance!
A. The next day I wrote Mr. Walters and Mr. Cozart a
letter, setting fortli that the entrance of this alley was within
the corporate limits, aud to take those obstructions down ..
Q. Do you have a copy of that letter with you Y
A. No, sir, not with me.
Q. I believe, in your affidavit which you filed on the motion for a preliminary injunction, there is coupled the letter
whic.h you wrote them, and which I will read, and ask you to
state whether or not that is the letter you wrote Mr. Cozart
and Mr. W altei·s.
·
Mr. Hutton: The letter has already been filed there. We
, object to the· .form of admission of this letter. We do not
believe it has any probative value and is immaterial. The
action of ]/fr. Patton, as Town J\fanuger, would not serve to
prevent the all13y being opened or closed, because the town for
a period of years, if I understand it, has done nothing about
opening· the alley,, and we contend that the alley is not within
the town, and the map that is shown here does
page 211 ~ show that the alley was within the town, and we,
. object to the introduction of any letter.
Mr.· Thompson: (Reading)

"TO\VN OF ABINGDON, VIRGINIA
Member of
League of Virginia Municipalities
October 12, 1944
Mr .. James P. Walters
Abingdon, Virginia
Dear Sir:
Complaint has been made to · the Town Manager's Office
.that. you have obstruct~d the entrance to a street or alley
leadmg from Stone's Mill Road west to the southern portion
of the property owned by Mrs. Dorothy C. Smith. Upon com.:.
plaint being· made to this Office, I personally went to the scene
and I :find that you have nailed boards entirely across the
street or alley at the entrance to Stone's Mill Road. It does
not appear that you have obtained :permission from the Town
Council to close the entrance to this street or alley. This is
a public easement, in the Town of Abingdon, and as· such,
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the public is entitled to the free and unobstructed use of the
same.
You are therefore notified to remove this obstruction forthwith and to desist from interfering with the use
page 212 ~ of this street or al~ey by the public.
Yours very truly,
G.K.PATTON
Town Manager"
GKP/c

Q. Is that the letter that you wrote?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you have a copy of that letter in your files f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you file as an exhibit to your testimony a copy of

this letter marked "Exhibit-Town Manager's Letter to Walters''!
,
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Patton, will you file as exhibit to your testimony
a copy of the portion of the map which you say you have,
which you say indicated that the entrance of this stre{lt or
alley was within the corporate limits J
llr. Hutton: "\Ve object to this until we have the opportunity to _see if the map is a duly authenticated map of the
town, and properly identified. We object to the introduction
of this., as we don't know anything about what the map would
show at this stage.

Q. Do you have more than one copy of that map f
A. No, sir, and this map doesn't belong to the town.
Q. Well, will you file a copy of it, as reqµested, for whatever it may be worth, if it is admissible.
~

A. Does that mean I would have to have a copy
made of it?
Q. I am requesting tllat you file a portion of that that had
to do with that part of the west end of the corporate limits
of the town.
. A. Yes, it is a map of th~ corporate limits of the town. .I
will say the map is down there, and anybody that desires to
could see it. I don't feel I could obligate the town to have
a map made in this case.
page 213

I.
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· Q. Did you have a reply from the letter you wrote to Mr.
WaltersY
A. No, sir, I did not.

Mr. Hutton: We move to strike the testimony of this witness as having no probative value and for the reasons heretofore assigned, and subject to that objection we cross examine the witness.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Hutton:
Q. How many years, in one capacity or another, have you
been connected with the town., approximately?
A. I became connected with the town August 1, 1931.
Q. Fourteen years?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you have lived here how many years Y
A. Since 1929.
page 214 ~ Q. Now, you have been pretty familiar, in your
duties as Chief of Police and Town Manager, of
course, with the houses and lots in this immediate section Y
A. Yes, sir.'
·
Q. Du:ring that period of fourteen years since you have
resided in Abingdon and been connected with the town in
some official capacity, has the town done any work on the
alley shown on that map?
A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. Who first made complaint to you, and what date was
complaint first made to you about Mr. Cozart and Mr. Walters
erecting this building?
A. I believe on the morning of October 11th.
· Q. That was the first knowledge you had that you now recalU
A. Official knowledge. Of course, I had heard from different sources-hearsay, I might say-that there was some controversy about an alley down in this section. Officiallv, I
· didn't know anything· about it.
•
Q. That other was just street talk?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, the town, as such, has never passed any ordinance,
to your knowledge, has it, one way or another, with refer.ence
to this proposed street f
A. No, sir.
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page 215 }

Q. The Council meets how often t

A. Regularly once a month.
Q. Is Mr. Smith a member of the Council Y

A. No, sir.·
Q. Does Mrs. Smith's daughter work for the town?
A. Yes, sir, she is my secretary.
Q. You have been there and looked at this. Is there any
evidence on the ground, disregarding the map, of· any use of
walk way or vehicular traffic made of this alley f
A. You mean, was there any evidence when I was there!
Q. Yes.
,
A. The only evidence I could -see was this opening between
the two buildings, and some grading that had been done by
some one prior to the time I was there.
Q. Fresh grading?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. No path or beaten way up there on the ground t
.A.. No., sir, I didn't see any.
Q. As a matter of fact, it has been covered with sawmills
and lumber for years, has it noU ·
A. I think there was some sawdust and stuff.
Q. Who requested you to write this letter of Oc.tober 12th Y
A. After Mr. Smith called me that afternoon and said that
the alley bad· been obstructed by boards being
page 216 } nailed across it, I came and discussed it with the
Town Attorney and I wrote the letter. Nobody
requested me to write it, but after discussion with the Town.
Attorney, I wrote the letter.
Q. And Mr. Thompson is the Town AttorneyY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You had a conference with him and you all discussed
the \matter. Was Mr. Smith present during any of that conference Y
A. I don't recall.
Q. You had talked to him that day, thought
A. ,Yes, sir.
Q. Had Mr. Thompson talked with him that day?
A. I don't know.
Q. Now, then, the town, as such, lms not taken anv actiont
one way or the other since then f
· "'
·
A. No, sir.
Q. Now, it is suggested here-I don't know--I have not
talked to you about it., but the question was asked, did you
go to Richmond to ascertain whether this alley ·was in the
town or not?
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A. No, sir, I did not.
Q. You were requested to come to the scene on the morning of October 11th!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. By Mr. Smith Y
page 217 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. Vvas that the first time Mr.. Smith had asked
your permission to dig· there in the street i
A. It is not cle~r in my mind. I am quite sure that that
is the first time be,_.had asked permission to grade this alley.
It i.·uns in my. mind that someone down there connected with
the Smith site had said to me that they were going to open
up that alley.
Q. You don't know when that was 1
A. No, sfr, I do not.
Q. No attempt was made to grade or do anything about it
until October 11th ?
A. When I went down there there had been some grading
done.
Q. It had been done recently 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. As .far as you know, that was the .first timef ~
.A. That was the first time I gave my permission.,
Q. And that was just a verbal permission 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You didn't take it up with the town authorities f
A. No, sir.
0

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Thompson:
Q. Mr.. Patton, do you know whether or not yon

page 218

Fwere in town on October 10th, the day before you

went down there t
A. I was out of town.. I recall now that Mrs .. Casteel or
my wife or mother, one, told me that nig·ht or the next morning that I had been called the day before to come down there,
and I was out of town.
Q .. Do you know whether or not the Mayor of the town,
Mr. Phillips; did g·o down there with M1·.. Smith, the day before?
A. The Mayor tQld me he did

g()

down there.
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RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Hutton:
Q. I understood a minute ago that neither you nor Mr.
Phillips., the mayor, or the Council took any official action
except the letter you wrote.
A. That was all.
Q. Well, now, as I understand it, the Mayor had nothing .
to do with writing the letter?
A. No, sir.
Q. Or the Town Council?
A. No, sir. I might add that later at the Town Council's
meeting, I read the letter to the Council that I had written,
and there was discussion at this meeting as to where the
actual corporate limits were, and I was instructed to have
the corporate limits of the to,vn surveyed, and to date I
have not been able to have it done.
Q. And they took no .action on what you had done?
A. No, sir.
page 219 ~ Q. And no minutest
A. I would havH to look back and see. I do
know the reason for having the survey made grew out of this.
There was some discussion with the Council. They didn't
seem to be absolutelv certain as to where·it was.
Q. And you are not sure t
A. No, sir, I couldn't be certain.
.
Q. And you don't know whether that map is an accurate
map or not!
A. It has Mr. Penn's name on it. It has a date on it.
Q. You don't know whether it is accurate or not?
A. No, sir, I didn't see if made.
·.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Thompson:
Q. ·what Mr. Penn's name was on it¥
· A. ,J. Penn., I believe.
Q. Is 11e a civil engineer 7
...!\.. Yes, sir.
Q. I believe you, as Town Manager, are in charge of streets
and alleys, and don't have to go to the Council for authority
to do what is done?
A. T11a t is right, sir.
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RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Hutton:
Q. You mean by that, Mr. Patton; you are just
page 220 ~ in charge of keeping· them clean and looking after
them. You don't mean that yon could open or
close or take any official action without any action on their
.. own behalf'
.
A. That's right. I would be supposed, though, Mr. Hutton, if someone attempted to block or barricade Main Street,
to try to keep it from being done until .action by the Council.
And further this deponent saith not.
(Signature waived.)
Mr. Bell: The complainant announces the close of their
testimony in chief, subject to their ·rig·ht to produce deeds
of record, as agreed on last time, subject to the objection of
counsel for the respondents, and also to introd~ce a map of
the Town of Abingdon, .subject to the objection of the respondents.
Mr. Hutton: We. move to strike the entire testimony of
the complainant for the following reasons: First, for the
reasons shown by the record heretofore made throughout the
taking of these depositions. Seco)ld, that any rights of the
complainant are barred by the Statute of Limitations and
lacl1es, and the record shows at this st&ge that the proposed
street or alley has never been open or in e;istence eJCcept on
paper and actually used for a period of more
page 221 ~ than twenty years adversely to the rights of the
now cQmplainant. That the alley has been abandoned by the acts and conduct of the various owners. The
record shows at this stage that obstructions in tl1e way of
fences, buildings and other obstructions have been placed on
and across this proposed way, and it has never been used
by any one as a way for either foot or vehicuhir traffic; that
the owners of the property in the Hurt Subdivision, as shown
on map, and by their own acts and conduct, show -0onclusively
that they have aba~doned ~ny way as now soug·ht to be
opened. There is no evidence of any trayel across this way.
That Walters and his predecessors in title have bad actual
adverse use of the way for a period of more than twenty
years; that according to the witness, Cumbow, the west line
of complainant's pr.operty extends into the alley about three
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:feet, or 'Some distance, und that the east line fails to come
io the proposed alley; there has never been any dedication
of th~ alley; there has never been any use of the alley by
the public; witness Patton does not know whether the aUey
is in the town or not; the town has never undertaken to use
the alley or improve same, and do not now undertake to
use or improve the alley. At best, it was only a paper alley
to start with, and the public had no right therein.
page 222} We insist that as a matter of law, under the evidence in this case, the complainant is not entitled
to prevail, and we move to strike the testimony of complainant for the foregoing reasons and for reasons to ·be assigned
hereafter.
The further taking of these depositions was adjourned
until Thursday, May 24th, 1945, at 10 :00 o'clock, a. m..
CERTIFICATE OF NOTARY PUBLIC..
State of Virginia, to-wit:
I, J. Hugh Buck, a Notary Public, for the State of Virginia at Large, do certify that the foregoing. de.positions
were taken by me at the time and place in the caption mentioned; that said depositions of the witnesses were taken by
me in shorthand and correctly transcribed as above shown;
and that by agreement of counsel for both parties the signatures of the witnesses were waived.
Given under my hand this the 21st day of May, 1945.
J. HUGH BUCK,
Notary Public..
My commission expires August 28, 1948.
page 223 ~ DEPOSITIONS FOB DEFENDANT.
Fil~d November 8, 1945.
Taken May 24, 1945, pursuant to adjournment.
Pr.esent: Mr. C. E. Smith, in person; R. W. Bell, Esq.,
Abingdon, Virginia, Roby C. Thotnpson, Esq., .Abingdon,
Virginia, for the Complainant. Mr. J. J. Cozart, in person.
Mr. J. Penn Walters, in person. T. L. Hutton, Esq., Abingdon, Virginia, H. E. Widener, Esq., Bristol, Virginia, for
the Defendants.
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/

the first witness, being duly sworn, deposed as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By· Mr. Hnttcm:
Q. Mr. Hurt, please state where. you reside, m:rd what is
your present occupation, and, if you don',t. mind, please. state:
your age.
A. I reside in ·Abingdon. Present occupation, ·insurance
agent. Age seventy-seven.
Q. I believe you are the Secretary-Treasurer of the Washington County Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance· Company t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, you live in the west portion of the.
page 224 ~ Town of Abingdon, do you, Mr. Hurtt
A. I do.
Q. How many years have the Hurts lived there f
A. My gTandparents lived there eighty years,. and the
Hurts are still living there.
Q. And you have lived there all your life t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I belie·ve. you were one of the owners of the land shown
on this map in the S. F .. Hurt Subdivision!
.
A. That's right.
Q. You have seen this map, haven't. you f
A. Yes, sir.
.
. Q. Mr. Hurt, how close is your home to the land shown on
this' mapf
A. It adjoins it.
Q. Do you know where the home of Mr. J. Irby Hurt ,vas
located during his lifetime?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I wish you would look at this map and tell us on what
lot the J. Irby Hurt home was located.
A. (Examining map.) It would be on Lot #5. He owns
4 and 5.
Q .. Now, then, Lots #4 and 5-and did he also own Lots
#lO and 111
·
A. Yes, sir.
.
page 225 ~ · Q.
you know if he purchased them at the
sale m 19227
.A. No, sir, one of them was bought at the auction sale by
a man in Russell County.
· Q. Did he purchase some of the lots at that sale t

po
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who owns Lot #12, if you remembed
A. Mr. J. W. Bell bought it, but Bordwine bought it and
sold it to Mr. Arnett.
Q. Did Mr. George B. Thayer or his wife buy Lot #37
A. He did.
Q. Who built the brick house Y
A. George B. Thayer..
Q. Do you know when Mr. Irby Burt's house was built?
A. Approximately two years after the sale:
Q. Was Mr. Thayer's built at the same time on Lot #37
A. A little bit later.
Q. You pass that property daily, corning to aud from your
office?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I believe that for a number -of years you were connected
with the First National Bank'¥
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, Mr. J. W. Bell bought some of the lots. Did he
fence the lots, including this twenty-foot alley,
pag·e 226 ~ after he purchased, which lots were later pur.
chased by Mr. Bordwine and now by Mr. Arnett1
A. There was a fence on the western edge of Mr. Bordwine's lots. He bought this strip in here-Lots #6, 7, 13,
12, 19 and 18.
. Q. Did he buy Lot #24?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What about #231
A. He didn't buy that.
Q. Now, then, you say there was a fence on the western
side of this lot on the day he purchased it?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know if there was a fence on the Stone Mill _
Uoad on the eastern boundar.y of # 1 and 9 down to Hagy
.A.venue?
A. AB of this was in one boundary.
Q. Was it down Stone M:ill Road to Colonial Road?
.A.. Yes, sir.
Q. That would be on the eastern side of Lots #1, 2, 8, 9,
14, 15, and so on, down to here (indicating)t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, then, you see on the map the location of tbis
twenty-foot alley. Is that alley, or any part thereof, in th~
corporation of the Town of .Abingdon 1
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page 227

r

A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know how long the fence on the
eastern side of Lots # 1, 2, 8 and 9 remained ·

there?
A. Why, I couldn't tell you how long.
Q. Remained there until recently?
A. Until Mr. Walters here .began to build his warehouse.
Q. That fence, then, was between the twenty-foot alley
and between Stone Mill Road?
4. Yes, sir.
Q. And was never torn down Y
A. No, sir.
Q. And it was there, of course, when Mrs. Smith ~ugbt
her lot?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You know where Mrs. Smith's lot is, of course?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Hurt, has that alley, ¢luring the twenty-three years
since 1922, ever been sued as a way for vehicular or foot
travel, from Stone Mill Road west to the J. Irby Hurt line?
A. If it was I never heard of it. I never saw any tracks
there of anybody going out, and as far as I know it was
never used for any purpose whatever.
Q. Now, is there a fence between Lots #3 and 4 and 10 on
the map?
A. Yes.
page 228 r Q. What kind of fence is there between #3
.
and 4, the Smith property and Mr. J. irby Hurt's
property, across this alley?
·
,
A. When Mr. Irby Hurt bought Lot #4 after the sale he
fenced it in and made it a part of his yard.
Q. Now, then, did he put a fence across this twenty-foot
alley which they are now seeking to open, and has there been
a fence there since then, between Lots #3 and 4?
A. Yes, sir.
.Mr. Bell: We object to this question, because it is not
sought to open any way from the Smith lot eastward over
the Ir]?y Hurt property?
·
A. Yes, sir, he did. Mr. Irby Hurt built the fence.
Q. How many years ago would you say this fence was constructed there, approximately?
A. He bought it in two years after the sale, which would
be 1924, and at that time he fenced it in, and it is there yet.

_
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Q. Has it been there continuously?
A .. It may have been torn down recently.
Q.. Has it been there since 19257 ·
· .A.. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Now, what use did Mr. J. Irby Hurt make of Lots #4,
5, 10 and 11?
·
A. A garden and truck crops.
p_ag-e 229 i} Q. And his home was on. #5'
~. 'Y'es, sir.
·
Q. Do you know if he left any twenty-foot alleys· there?
A. He turned _Lots #5, 4, 11, 10~ 17 and 16 into· one boundary.
Q. I am talking about Mr. Irby Hurt now.. Enumerate
those sales again, please.
·
A. #4, 5, 10, 11, 16 and 17.
Q. Did he have these under one fence?
.A. Yes.. sir.
·Q. And left no alley between them!
A. No, sir..
Q. Now, if Mr. Irby Hurt had attempted to use· the alley
from hi~. east line out to Stone Mill Ro'ad, where they are
now seeking to -open it, they .would _have had to tear ·down
the fence¥

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, when you get out to the Stone Mill Road, how
high is the bank above the level of the road on the ·Stone·
Mill Road, would you say Y
·
J\fr. Thompson: W~ object to all of the testimony of ·this
witness with reference to what use Mr. J. Irby Hurt made
of the property he owned west of Mrs. Smith,s property,
and move that this evidence be stricken, as being
page 230 r irrelevant, immaterial and in no way aftecting
the issue in this case.
.
Q. Now, give us the height of the alley above the ro~d
there.
.
A. I would guess seven or eight feet.
Q. Do you know the type of fence that Mr. Hurt built between bis Lots #4 and 3?
A. A woven wire fence.
Q. What kind of posts, do you remember?
A. I don't remember exactly-wooden posts.
Q. Do you know how high the fence isT
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A. I guess four and a half feet high..
Q. Now, ]\fr.. J. Irby Hurt-what. was p.is professionr- Mr..
Hurlf
A. A ·lawyer,
Q. .A.nd how many years did he live in Abi11oo1.fon f
A.· All his life.
Q. He was some seventy years of age when he died Y
A. About that.
.
Q. And how long has he been dead, Mr .. Hurt, approximatelyY

-

. A, I woold. say five or six years.
Q. Did_'Mrs. Hurt, his widow, continue to live on the premises on Lot #5, and occupy Lots #4 and 5, including the alley, and including Lots #11 and 12, to the date
page 231 ~ of I1er death in 1945 Y
A.. She did.
Q. I believe she died in 1945 f
.A.. The latter part of 1944.
Q. Who is using the J. Irby Hurt home at present, if you
Imowt
A. It is rented to Garland Smith.
Q. Now, then, af~r you leave Mr. Irby Hart's lots, going
west, where Mr. J. W. Bell originally bought, what use was
made of those lots and is being made of them now, whether
for his purposes or agricultural purposes!
A. It is used for agricultural purposes.
Q. Has that land, or not, been farmed, cnltivated, or used
for grazing purposes some twenty years?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is there any evidence on the ground of any street, or
along this proposed street from Stone Mill Road on the east,.
until yon reach the back side of Lots #7 and 13?
. .\. No, sir.
Q. Now, after Mr. Thayer bought the property, do you
know how many years he stayed there, approximately 1
A. No, I couldn't tell you, but I would imagine, off and
oii for about three years.
Q. Do you recall who lived there after Mr. Thayer moved
awayf

page 232

~

A. Ed Henry.
Q. And he is dead f
A, Yes, sir.
Q. And did his mother, Mrs. Virginia Henry., have an interest there at any time f
A. I don't know.
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Q. After Eddie Henry, do you know if the next man who
lived there any leng·th of time was Mr. Fred Welch Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And I believe he lived in what is now the Smith home?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And after Mr. Welch left there, do you know who was
the next person who occupied the premises!
A. I think it was Herbert Repass.
Q. ""\Vas the next owner Mr. Allen¥
A. I don't think he ever lived there.
Q. Did Allen have a business there, a lumber yard, etc.,
on the premises where Mr. Walters now has his lumber yard
and tobacco warehouse?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know what use they made of this twenty-foot
way during the time that Thayer, Henry and Allen were on
the premises?
· A. As far as I know, there was no use made
page 233 ~ of the alleyway at all until after Mr. Walters,
the present owner, bought it.
Q. I don't know whether you understood my question. It
was used for some purposes, but not as a way!
A. No, sir, not as a way.
Q. Do you know if Ed Henry had anything on it?
A. No, sir, the fence went back to the alley.
Q. Do you know if Fred Welch had a hog lot on it or not Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know if anybody had a garden on it, Mr. Fraley, or auybody else Y
_A. vVell, :Mr. Fraley used the back part of-those lots. Now,
here is a fence on the north edge of the twenty-foot way, on
the south side of Lot #2.
- Q. Now, did Mr. Fraley farm #8 and any other lots¥
A. Mr. Fraley ran his cultivated ground up to the fence.
Q. Which would include the twenty-foot alleyway?
· A. Yes, sir.
,
Q. How many years do you know that Mr. Fraley farmed
iU
A. He bought it at the time and sold it when Mr. Walters
bought it. It would be twenty-odd years.
Q. And you have seen him growing crops on
page 234 ~ it, such as potatoes, in the alleyway!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, Mr. J. Irby Hurt· was a lawyer. Do you know
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whether or not he had anything to do, as an attorney, with
these transactions, relative to deeds or deeds of trust to you
or anybody else in connection with these lots t
Mr. Thompson: Objected to as irrelevant and immaterial.

A. I don't know positively, but I tliink he was always the
lawyer for Ed Henry.
Q. Mr. Hurt, if you would go on the land and look at the
land over which this alley is sought to be established, could
you find any ~vidence of any rise of that as a way? In other
words, was there anything on the ground to indicate· that it
had ever been used for travel?
A. There was nothing there. ·
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Bell:
Q. 1\fr. Hurt, I believe you and your sister owned this
entire subdivision prior to 1922, did you not?
A. Me and mv · sisters.
. Q. .A.t the time you sold it you had a recorded map of the
subdivision, of which the map attached to the bill is a part
of the subdivision, did you not?
·
A. Yes, it is on record in the Clerk's Office.
page 235 r Q. There were some 15 acres in the whole
boundary. Am I correct about thatT
A. No, sir, ther-e was about 28 acves, if I remember.
Q. At the time it was in one field, was it not, in a fenced-in
field Y
·
- A. The part shown -011 this map was in one field.
Q. There were no buildings on it?
A. No, sir.
Q. The 15-acre field on which these lots are located was
surveyed there, and the streets wer-e laid out, in order to
make the lots more attractive to customers?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. The sale was made at auction in 1922?
A. It was .
.Q. Now, I believe that you 'have some broader streets
there, Hagy A venue and Huirt Street, and then you have some
smaller ones refen,ed to on map when you had the property
· surveyed as either streets or alleys. I will ask you if Hagy
Av.enue has been opened in accovdance with the mapY
A. It has.

.

.
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Q. Has Hurt Street been ·opened in aooordanoo with the
map?
.A. Y e:s, :sir.
Mr. Hutton: Is Hagy Avenue opened all the way)· or just

up to Mr. Arnett's home?
.
The Witness: Up as -far as Mr. Arnett's home.
Mr. Hutton: Now, there is a dead end at Mr.
.A.rnett's home, which is Lot #lH
The. Witness: Yes, sir.
page 236 }

Mi·. Bell-:
Q. In other words, it has not been opened from the western side of #17 to Miss Katie L. Hurt property!
'
A. No, sir.
Q. There ,are no buildings on -# 12, 13, 18 and 191
A. No, sir.
·
.
Q. N~w_, how about Hurt Street; how far is that opened 1
.l(. To ·the f nll leng-th of it.
Q. Well, how about this alley that is shown leading from
Hurt Street north o~ the western side of Lot #241 Has 11ny
of that 'been opened, or do you know 1
· .
.A.. It has been opened as far as this po.int here.. .(Indi~
eating.) The eastern edge of Lot # 18.
Q. Mr. Hurt, I don't· believe yon got .my question exactly~
I was ref errh~g to the alley leading from Hurt Street north
on the western side of ;#24, wbich would adjoi~ the Katie
L. Hurt property.
·
A. It. has been opened a little ways up here-about 200
feet, if I am right.

· Mr. Hutton: You are marking there with your
page 237} finger and running 200 feet along Hagy Avenue.
between Lot #24 and the Katie L . Hurt land1
'The Witness.: Yes, sir..
.
.

Mr. Bell:
Q.. Do you know when that was opened?
A. 1944.
·Q. Now, this little ·skeet that· is sbown parallel .to both
Hag-y Avenue and Hurt ,Street, and about midway between
them, how far down has that been openea?
.A. Here is Hurt Street and here is the Hagy's, and it has
been opened as far as the western side of Lot # 17.
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Mr.. Hutton: Is that tl1e alley between Hagy Avenue and
Hurt Streetf
The Witness: Yes, sir,. para:llel with them.

:M:r. Bell:
Q. Mr. Hurt, I believe that if these alleys or sfreeis werenot opened here, there would be no way from the Stone Mill
Road to the Katie L. Hurt property?
A. That's right.
Q. Now, Mr. Hurt, I believe in 1922 that you and your sis' ters sold Lo.ts #1, 2 and 3 to ·Cora B. Thayer, did you not f
.A. We did~.
Q. They· were-· sold then to Henry?
Q. And were· all of Lots #1, 2 and 3 sold in one blockt'
Were they· always together?
A. Yes, sir, Cora bought the three.
page 23'8 ~ Q. .And sold the three f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. .And was conveyed by mesne conveyances there to John
Banner, I believe?
· A. Yes, sir, I think so.
Q. It was always in one lot until Mrs. Smith bought a part
of it?
. A. Yes. sir.
.
Q. Do you remember when Mrs. Smith bought all of Lot
#3 and a part of Lots #1· and 21
A. I don't know. A couple of years ago, I guess.
Q. To whom did yon and your sisters sell Lot #8!"
~ J. H. Fraley.
Q. Do yon know to whom Fraley sold it, and about when t
A. I· don't know the name.
Q. But at the time Mrs. Smith made her purchases, the
owners of Lots # 1, 2, 3 and 8 we!e the same f
A~ They wee.
Q. Mr. Hurt, do you happen to know how many houses
. have been built on that subdivision since the time it was
madef
A. Let's see, the Irby Hurt, the Smith house-I would say
about six houses, at a venture.
.
Q. Did the Vance Supply Company put up as
page 239 ~ many as six houses on the subdivi$ion T
A. Yes, sir, on the southern part of Lots #25,
27 . and along the1~e.
Q. Now, as a venture, could you make a guess as to the
number of houses on the entire subdivision Y
l
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A. Well, I should say fourteen.
Q. And I believe two houses on the Katie L. Hurt propertv in addition to that?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Hurt, all the lots tliat you and-your sisters sold
were sold with reference to the map, were they not, the
~treets and alleys Y
A. The:v were.
Q. I believe you said you had the map recorded in the
Clerk's Office?
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. "\Videner: Objected to,· as the deeds speak for themselves.
Q. All right, go ahead.
A. Yes, it was measured out as streets.
Q. Well, you sold it all, didn't you¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, :Mi:. Hurt, do you know whether at the tim~ Mrs.
Smith bought these lots the fence along the western side of
Stone Mill Road was still standing¥
page 240 ~ A. No, sir.
Q. There was no fence at that time then along
Stone :Mill Road at the opening of this alley?
A. Yes, there was. Mr. Walters brought his wire fence
across the alley.
Q. I believe you stated at the time Mrs. Smith purchased
her property that John Banner owned all of Lots # 1, 2, 3
and 8, did you not 1
.,
A. I did.
.Q. Did you in 1944 have anything to do with opening the
allev on the west side of Tract #24 ¥
A. l had nothing to do with it.
Q. You didn't own the property. Miss Katie L. Hurt had:
::;old the lots previous to that time?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. They were sold, though, with reference to the alley T
A. Yes, sir.
Q.. And when did she sell this land west of Tract #241
A. I guess that was 1943.
Q. And you sold it for her, I believe, and you sold with
reference to lying on the alleyt ·
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A. Yes, ·sir. Mr. Bell, let me ask you a question: With
reference to the alley, do you mean ,I have to repage 241 ~ fer to it in the deed T
Q. That is what I meant to ask.
A. I don't think the deed refers to the alley in the deed.
Q. But you were relying on that alley to get. out?
A. I was not. That was the other man's busmess.
Q. In other words, what I was going to ask you, ]\fr. Hurt,
Miss Katie Hurt was not .relying on an alleyway there to
make it accessible to Stone Mill Road¥
A. When Mr. Walters bought from Miss Katie Hurt the
lot sold fronted on Hurt Street, and the property bought by
him could have been entered without trouble from Hurt
Street without opening· the alley.
.
Q. Well, Mr. Hurt, Hurt Street is a part of the plan there Y
A. Yes.
Q. There are two houses there. that face east, do they not Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And this alley has been opened Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. It was opened in 1944, I ·believe you said Y
A. Yes.
Q. And the northern houses there have a way out over
that alley?
page 242 ~ A. They do not.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

Bv Mr. Hutton:
..Q. Just for clarity in the record, Mr. Hurt, Mr. Bell mentions that alley, and· he puts his finger on the west side of
Lot· #24, and some land which was not in the subdivision
which your sister, Miss Katie Hurt, owned, and that alley enters the lot facing on Hurt Street and west of this subdivision,
where the septic tank is on the map Y
A. That's right.
Q. And then you have an alley shown .on the map, marked
"Alley to water" from Hurt Street due west. Did the lot
vour sister sold face on this alleyf
.. A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Now, to clear up another point which I may have misunderstood, talking about the fence at the time Mrs. Smith
purchased, across the alley from Stone Mill Road. I no~ice
there is attached to this bill a deed from John Banner and

l
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.wife t:o ;Dorothy Smith. At that time had Mr .. Walters begun the -construction of his warehouse 1 The warehouse was
huilt in 1944, was it not?
A. l would have to leave that to somebody who knows
more than I do. It was my impres~ion that Walter~· began
.after she bought.
. Q. Well, anyway, the fence along the Stone
page 243 } Mill Road stood there until Walters started to
build his warehouse, whatever date tbat was f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And Walters tore that fence out all along the road?
A. That~s right.
Q. Now, then, there is one street here which I want to ask
you about. It is marked "street'' .and in between Hagy
.Avenue on the north and Hurt Street on the south. I understood you to. say that street was open. Now, isn't it a fact
that this street is enclosed with a fence out near Stone Mill
Road, and there is a barn located here on Track #22 and
the house where Greer Nickels is. Isn't that enclosed all the
way thorugh Y
·
··
.A. This is what we calll an alley.
·
Q.. Isn't that street closed from the Stone Mill Road all
the way through · there?
·
A. No, sir, it is open there-out this rar, and there is a
gate here. (He puts his finger .on the eastern line of :lf24.)
Q. Is there a barn there on that street, or adjacent to that ·
street?
A. Mr. Arnett has a barn there.
Q. Now, you are indicating about the line of #22, where
the barn is? ·
A. No, sir, Arnett lives on #17, and the barn
page 244 ~ is on #17.
Q. Now, between the barn and the Stone Mill
Road on the east, isn't there. a fence across this line between
Hurt Street and Hagy Avenue?
.
A. It has been· put there recently.
Q.. Now, I want to ask you about this, about laymg off
these strets when you sold it. If this street were openedyou know the situation of the various streets-state whether
or not, in your opinion, if this alley were opened as sought
by Mrs. Smith in her bill, would that increase the value one
cent of Mrs. Smith's lot?
.
Mr. Thompson: We object to this question.
'

.J

'
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A. I should say that it would improve the Smith lot for
the reason that it would 11.dd about 750 or 800 square feet to
the back end of their garden ..
Q.. You mean, closing the street would improve the value
of the Iott
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Thompson: 'V\Te object to this question and answer as
being irrelevant and immaterial, for the reason that when Mrs ..
Smith bought h.er property she bought it with the understanding that she. w~s to have a right of way from her property
easterly over her property to the Stone 1Iill Road, and she
.
wouldn't have bought it but for the fact that she
page 245 ~ understood she was to have the right of way ..

Q. And your answe1·, as I u;nderstand you, is that to leave
the alley closed since 1922 is to increase the value t
· A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Thompson: Objected to.

Q. Now, was George W. Thayer the husband of Cora B ..
Thayer!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, these six residences that :M:r.. Bell is talking about~
l>nilt by the Vance Supply Company, do they all front on the
Stone Mill Road t
A.:No, sir, some of them front on Hurt Street..
Q. How many front on Stone Mill Road!
A. Three, if I remember right.
Q. Does any dwelling front on this proposed twentv-foot
alley they are seeking to open Y
.,
A. No, sir.
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Bell : Q. Mr. Hurt, I believe yon testified that, in your opinion,
the lot l\frs. Smith bought would be more valuable without
the alley than with it, because it would give 750 or 800 square
feet, whieh she didn't consider!
A. Yes, sir.
page 246 ~ Q. Yon thought, however, at the time you sold
it that it did add value to it or you wouldn't have
had it laid off that way Y
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A; Of course., because whe11 yon come up here it is a different proposition. At the time we sold it we laicl it off as is
the custom in a residential section.
·
Q. And since you sold it there have some fourteen residences been placed on the property 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q.· And some very recently!
.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. l want td ask you if ther~ isn't. ample room to build a
house on the south side of Mrs. Smith's lot there? Ybu will
notice it is $orile 257 feet there .
.A. THere is room enough there if she wants to build on a
twenty-foot street.
.
Q. And if .sh~ did do it, why the all~y would be the only
way out to the Stone :Mill Roa~, wouldn't it T
A. It would.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Hutton:
Q. In view of that nuestion, Mr. Hurt, has the County or
the Town or any pub1ic authority spent any money on that
alley or any other street in that plan, building roads or anything?
page ~47 ~ A. No, sir.
Q. No ,vorJ{s have been done ·there by. the
County authorities 1
A. Do yo~ mean along the line of this alley?
Q. ¥ e~, SU'., .
·
A. Not that I ever heard of.
Q. Do you know if there has been any work done' by the
County theref
A. H~rt Street has been partly improved. I suppose the
Vance Supply Co;mpariy did that maybe.
.
·
Q. It bas lieen there twenty-three years, and in the twentytlttee y~ars there have been fourteen houses erected, and
some of the:tn recently?

A. Yes, sir.

,

on this closed
street I
·
·
A. No, sir.
, Q. Is there any other reason, besides giving her additional
land, that you think an alley; in the back of the premises of
Mrs. Smith would be de·sirable I They are seeking to open
the alley from Mr. J. Irby Hurt's line east to the. Stone Mill
Q. And no house has been built fronting
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Road. Is there any other reason you can assign that would
hurt the property,, rather than help it Y.
A. No, sir.
Q. ·-would there be any place to turn if you
page 248 ~ drove up in there?
1\fr. Thompson: Objected to as leading and sug·gestive.
, Q. How would you turn around if you got up in there Y
A. You would have to open the alley all the way up.
Q. And this alley on the back, or west side of this property, marked ''Alley" on the map, next to Miss Katie Hurt 's
land, this has never been opened, or if so, do you know by
whom it was opened?
A. No, sir., I don't know. .Abutting property owners opened
'that.
·
Q. Well, now, you of course had nothing to do with it after
you sold it in 1922 f
A. No, sir.
Q. And you cared nothing about who closed the street or
anything about it?
A. No, sir.
"
Q. So far as you know and have observed over a period. of
some twenty years, has this alley from Mr. Hurt's line and
straight through to Stone Mill Road and clear through w~st
~cross J. ""\V..Bell's property, has that been treated as an
abandoned street or alley since 1922?
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Thompson: "\Ve object to this question and answer,
because witness has alreadv testified what use
page 249 ~- has been made of it.
·
Q. Mr. Hurt, could you answer this question: While you
say you sold with reference to the alley or street shown on .
the map, that after the various purcliasers bought, some used
it for farming purposes, that they by agreement abandoned
or closed any of the streets they wanted to close T
A. I had nothing to do with closing the alleys whatever.
Any neglect of the alleys or misuse of the alleys was the land
·owner's. I had sold it and had nothing to do with it after·
that, if that answers the question.
Mr. Hutton: That's all.
And further this deponent saith not.
(Signature waived.)
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the next witness, being first duly sworn, deposed as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Hutton:
Q. Mr. Fraley,, how old are you 7
A. S'eventy-two.
·Q. Where do you live!
A. On Bradley Street.
Q. I believe you were horn and reared in Washington
County7
.
A. No, sir, I was born in Russell County., but I
page 250 ~ moved to vYashing·ton County in '92.
·
Q. I believe you have been a farmer the ea·rly
part of your life 7
.A. Yes, sir.
.
·Q. And owned a farm in Washington County 2
.A.. Yes, sir.
·
Q.. When did you move to Abingdon Y
A. In 1924.
Q. Wher~ is your place of business with re£€rence to the
warehouse of Messrs.· Walters and Cozart f
A.. Just across the street.
Q. What do you operate theretA. A service station and store.
Q. Now, did you purchase at a sale here in 1922, or' later,
Lot #8 on this map here?
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did you purchase that?
A. In 1922.
Q. Did you purchase #8 and '91
A. Only #8.
Q. Who got Lot #91
A. Mr. J. W. Bell.
Q. Was that the only lot you purchased?
.A. No, I purchased' two lots further on down Stone Mill
.
Road and built a house on # 25 and 26.
· page 251 ~ · Q. Now, when did you sell Lot #8?
A. In 1938, I think.
Q. Who did you sell -it to f
A. To Mr. Allen and Mr. Banner.
Q. You bought it in 1922 and sold it in 1938. I want you
to look at this map, which is attache~ to the bill, and you
see a twenty-foot street shown on this map running from
Stone Mill Road west between Lots #2 and 8 and 4 and 10.
Are you familiar with where that is on the ground Y
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A. "¥es,

sir.

or :farming operation
on Lot #8¥
A. Y e's, sir.
Q. For how many years t
A. Sixteen years.
.
.
Q. Now, during that sixteen yea:rs did you farm up· to Lot
#2, or where did you cease farming!
A. I fll,'rmed _up to Lot #2.
.
Ql. Did you farm where the alley is f
~. YeE$, si:r: ~
,·
, ., .
..
Q. Did yow f~nn for Mr. Bell a;n.yf
4. ¢.s, sir; I };lad µis lot 1:en~ed, #9·.
Q. Who owned #10 and lU
A. Mrs. J. Irby Hurt.
Q. Now, do you know whether, or n9t tl~at the
,, page 252 ~ alley on the south side of #3 where the Thayer
house was located; was that,. from that p·oint on
the east line, farmed by you!
~. Yes, sir;..
.
,
.
Q. What all did you, µave in it1 .
.
.
A. One year I would have probably potatoes; and the next
year corn and g·arden stuff. , .
.. .
Q. Do you remember when Fred Welch lived there!
A· Y:es, _sir:
.
.
,
.
Q. Did he have a hog lot there!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was it Y
A. Rig·ht next to the Smith line.
Q. Did he have any part ,of it in t~e alleyY
,
A. The hog lot was right in the alley, as well as I remember it.
Q. Over the alley or on top of it?
A. Yes.
.
Q. :po yo~ l<~o,w what u~e Thayer. niade of it{
..
A. George bad_ a fence. be~ween his line .and. the alley.
Q. And that put the alley in with your Lot #8 Y
A. Yes, sir.
.
,.
.
Q. Now, is there a fence between Mr.: Irbv Hnrt's line and
the Smith property!
•
A. Yes, sir~
. , .
:
.
.
. ..
Q. Vtbat kind of tence is iU
page 2·53 ~ A. 4- ,~oven wire fence;
. .
.J ..
Q. Is it across the alley between the Thawet
lof aria the Hurt lot f
•
Q. Did you, or nut., have any garden

r
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A.
Q.
A.
Q.
· A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
#10
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.

Yes, sir.
Has there been a fence there for how many years 7
It has been there since '24., when I moved there.
It _is a woven wire fence 1
Yes, sir ..
What kind of posts!
Locust. ·
How high is that fence?
It is a ten-wire fence.
That is a standard woven-wire fence?
Yes, sir.
•
About as high as a man's head?
Something like that~
Now, do you know what use Mr. Irby Hurt made of Lots
and 11?
He used .them as gardens.
Did he farm the twenty-foot alley?
Yes, sir.
..
Do you know how many fences he has on his lot Y
There was one on each side of bis property.
Did he have all of bis lots fenced under one fence YA. I think there was probably a fence that runs
page 254 -~ east and west there. He bought four lots there,
and I think there was probably a fence that run
east and west.
Q. V\T as that on or near the center of that alley?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know how long that has been Y
A. I won't say whether the one that goes east and west
is there now or not.
Q. Well, now, from J. Irby Hurt 's lot east to the Stone
Mill Road, during the twenty-two years that you have known
it, has that ever been used as a travel way for either footway'
or vehicular traffic?
A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. And you have seen it every day for twenty-two years?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, do you know, wh~m you bought your lot, was there
a fence down Stone Mill Road next to your lot?
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Has that fence been across this a11ey down to Stone
Mill Road!
A. Since I bought it, and continued until Mr. Walters
bought there and tore it down.
Q. It that about the time he built his warehouse!

Sttpr~hie Oouft df _:Aj_jpeiils tH Vitgiiiih

2titl

J~ it. Fritfey:
page 255 ~

A. No, that was a year or two bef'oi:~.

..

Q:_ ,v~l~; il~w.,.tlie~, ~~J~rl}~~ otlt,,~£ ~~bile ¥ill

Rottd Ufj mtd tl11s prdpbsed alley; hbw lilgll would
you have to climb a bank?
A. A bout five or six feet.
Q. State whether or not there is anytllihg iii the iiattlre
of any sewer line or water line along the west si8e tif Stone
Mill Road crossing this alley 7
A. Yes, sir, ·both a sewer and a '\'7ater line~
Q. Do you kno"\"t the siie of tlie \vii tef lliahi
the sewer
line?
A. Just a two-inch line~
Q~ _That is the water line. Do ydil kiibw litl* big is ihe

or

sewe1~ Hile t

.

gu(~SS it i~ §JP~~~ than that;
because 1t has to take Cijre of ~ll frbfu Main tfeet
Q. Do you know how iijhg; U lfa~ been UleH~ 1
A. "'\V'hen I moved there.
Q. Sihbe 19241
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Do, yob. kritl\\r Ho~ hhig t.he water trn.e ha~ m~en hcross

A. I t~ink it is four inches. I

tne all'eyY
A~ Tliey put iii a ri'ew line lasi ·suhlm~i:., b .t there :Was an
oid lirte lli'er'e before. I \lbrt 't kno\v \vJieU\ir ili~re was a line
down there, but I believe tbe water liti<e \fame f~'ohi
page 256 ~ tlie str~et. I kft~w tlie 'oHier ,vas ilht t\p tliere

last year (?1' th.e year before last.
Q. Now, then, afte~ ;vt\\i leave Mi:.. \J. ffby Eifrt's pro\:,eHy,
going West over to j\i{i~s KaHe fa Bhrt's farias, ~vHiit use i\as
been made of Lots #6, 71; 12., 13, JS and 19t Ka~ they llceh
us'e'd f.oi' armirig· p\ii;pos-eB,
.
, 1\.. Tliey ! ·ra-z'ed .tliehl ti11e1~'e fn\: ·~'e\r'eriH y'eits-. ,
~- Now, !·en, yott sa~y HHs §tte·et \\rlli'ch t\~i~ ~ell\*.,s~~~~
to be opened has not been opened on the g-rouhd smce you
boug·ht iU

r

A~ No; i:11.r.
Q. Now, when you <;ome down to Hagy Avenu~ s·i)uin., wh'ere

Mr. Ar"ett i~ves, is m~t stf'eet marke'd ffagy ~v'en\ie ~n the

map opened tip to L'ot #17'
A.. It .goes to M~L Ar.nett 's house.
'Q. Is that li. 'de'a-a 'en'd t
A. It is closed to that, yes.
(\1. It is 'closed wlle1:e Mr. .!Arnett lives¥
A. Yes.
,
Q. Do'es lie iive 'on Lot "# i 7?

J. Pa!ttb Wal~rs, ~t al§., =t. D'3r~Uiy {:!; Sffiith
J:.

ibl

R~ Frate!i~

-A. I ;itlst tlon 't kiiaw~ iH~re is Hagy :AWfiUe:
Q. .And it et:Hn~§ tt> an l!nd Whei·e lie liv~s,
A .. Yes, sir.
·
·
Q.. Now, from that p9_int wpere. he lives~ goi:iig

,v~st

otter

ta Miss Kati~'~ Hurt 's line; ,that iis~ lilts bee:q.
- page 257} made for the last twenty· years of the gro'ijnd of
this avenue t Has it been grlt~ed ii~ f ai·n1eti t
. A~ GrazOO MU.i fai-metl~ .
Q. Now, you com~ ddwri here td a §tr@eti between H1}~
.A.venue and Hurt Street. There is a barn there bii. that
sh;Mt: Is tliaistfeel tl~tfa dr e.los@@, or What ls the condition
_

on

th~

~reun~,

. _
B~ll ewfte8-; It goes to
· .
tliis nii\lUle sh~et I am talkint aBout, is there

1\.: !t i~ bpeii

that line.

~d

far

bac1i

as

.

Mr:

Q. Well; iii
any sign of travel Y
A. No, si-i·, th~re is ~hiss tin it~
.
Q.. Is there a fence over here at th~ st Feet, ~li>sing
up!
A. Nb, sir, it is epeh.
.
Q. But ·over a part of tlie Way it i~ cla§ed i

A. Yes, sir.

.

·

,

that

.

Q. Th~ii ·fttlfu \vfi~~ it is 'clos~d. ih 8li th~ we$t; what is the
use of the ground f
A. It is grazed and cultivated. ...

Q. Now, wh'e-ii yoii

street!

.

. .

g~t 1down ta Hl\rt Str~et, is that an ot,en

A:. Yl~~ -sir~

or hat th~ Cot1.niy has e\ter s·pe\\'t
thef'e ~o ihlpfove this st'reBU
A. ~U; wli~ft the Vnn'C~ SttpjHy. C,oinpilliy
bu.ilt thos·e li'Out;·es, r a~n 'i "kn~w wh" ma it.

Q. Do you lmo,w whetli'er
'drt~ 'd'dtlai·

page 258 }

Q. That is on Hurt Street?
A. Y-es; sir~ _
.
. (t. H"-a~ ~n.ybody 'oth'er tl\ah lh:e liit

~wne·r~, H:u\l "is, ,tlie
sp~nt on-e 'aoliar

County or tne T'owh ·or any ·public ~uthofity,

in improving the streets on that lantl f
A. No, sir.
.
'~~ N~wi, i'etting ba'ck i'i> lints ill~y whi'ch ti1rey are s~eking
to bp-e-n, M·S i\nyboay tlurihg tl\~ time yo'\1 -o\V1\e1d it \ii.'e'd. 1to
walk across it, or open it up, 'or '"%e i1t %% ·a way?
-A. No·, slr-.
Q. What use, if any, did Ed Henry make o:f this ailey b\\ck
of his garage there, if you know?·
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-A. Tg my knowledge, I don't think Ed ever used it. Mr.
Thayer built a fence between bis line and the alley.
Q.. .And you farmed iU
·
A... Yes, sir ..
Q. Did you ever hea1· lb. Irby Hurt say anything about

it?
A. No, I don't think so.
.
Q. Did you ever hear any of the othe:r lot-own~rs say anything about opening it up until this suit!
A. No, sir..
·
Q. Now, when Mrs. Smith built there in the
page 259 ~ years· 1942, had Walters torn down the fence over
here at the Stone Mill Road, across this alley~ 01
notf
.
A. I w~n't say. I believe that it was torn down at that
time. I wouldn't say for sure.
Q. Now, what use did Allen and Banner make of these lots
while they had them Y
A. They packed lumber on them.
Q. They bought it, and during the time they owned it you
said thev had a lumber stack back there Y
A. Ye·s, sir.
Q. Now, there is a little shed there, with a tramway .. And
do you know who built that?
A. Mr. Allen.
Q. Is that shed on the alley if it were opened Y
A. I think so.
Q. Was there a chicken house or chicken pen on the alley
during the time Mr. Walters had iU
A. There was an old trailer that Mr. Walters had down
there in the alley, and he had his chickens in it.
Q. What about Mr. Thayer-did he have chickens?
A. Not as I recollect.
Q. Now, for a period of twenty-two years, you say it has
been used by yourself principally as a garden or truck farm,
and while Mr . .Allen bad it it was a place to stack lumber.
Is that righU
page 260 r A. Yes, sir.
· Q. How wide would you say the used part, the
macadam part, of Stone Mill Road is as it comes out into
Colonial Road and passes this alley 7
A. I would think about fifteen feet. Just about room for
two cars.

• I
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Q. If that alley wete opened there on the front there to
Mr. Irby Hurt's line, as sought in this proceeding, would it
or not improve the value of the Smith lot and premises t
A.. If I owned it I wouldn't want it there.
Mr. Thompson: We object to the question and answer
as being irrelevant anrl immate:rial to the issues in this proceeding, and for the reason that Mrs. Smith when she bought
the property, sought an open right of way out to Stone Mill
.Road and paid a valuable consideration for it., and would not
have purchased it but for that fact.
Q. I want to ask you w~1y you make ~hat statement that it
would not help that place if you owued 1U

Mr. Thompson: Same objection.
A. Well, I think it would be a loafing place for boys to
gather in there and play, a.nd people there at the warehouse
would have it open there for a drunken alley.
Q. Do you think it would help or hurt the fair
page 261 ~ market value of the Smith premises as sought
here, from the JIurt li~e east to the Stone Mill
Roadt
Mr. Thompson: Same objection.
Q. Would it bring more dollars with the alley closed or
the alley opened T
A. Of course, lots of pMple have different views. If I
was to buy it myself I would want the alley clos'ed.
Q. Well, it has been closed all the time 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you would like to ,leaV'e it like it is 1
A. Yes, sir, if I owned the Smith property-.
Q. ,vas there any claim ever made by anybody, while you
owned Lot # 8, to open that alley T
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you, yourself, and, if you know., did the other lot
owners, Mr. Irby Hur~, Mi:, Thayer or Mr. Waltets, or any
other lot owners, consider 1t nn abandoned alley or an open
alley?
A. They considered it abandoned.
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CROSS EXAMINATION. ·

By Mr. Bell:
Q. Mr. Fraley, I believe you purchased Lot #8 from the
Hurts¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was about 1922?
page 262 ~ A. Yes, sir, I think so.
Q. And you owned Lot #38 until about 1938,
at which time you sold to Banner and Allen Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And did Banner later purchase Allen's interest in it,
do vou know?
..A.. That is my understanding.
Q. You had 71 feet facing on Stone Mill Road, did you
not?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And 71 feet adjoining Lot #10?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And when this was conveyed to you., it was conveyed as
71 feet frontage, running back 175 feet?
A. Yes, sir.
. Q. And when you sold to Banner and Allen, you sold 71
feet running back 175 feet in a westerly direction,. did you
not?
A. Yes, sir. .
Q. Do you happen to know who owned Lots #1, 2 and 3 at
· the time you sold Lot #8 to Banner and .Allen Y
A. Mr. Welch owned those at that time.
Q. Do you know whether Banner and Allen owned # 1, 2
and 3 later?
.A. They bought the whole tl1ing there when
page 263 ~ they bought it. #1, 2, and 3, and then they bought
#8 from me.
Q. And Mr. Banner, then, as you understand it, purchased
the interest of Mr. Allen in #1, 2, 3 and 8; is that right?
A. I understand he did.
Q. At the time that Mrs. Smith bought her lot in 1942-from
Banner~ Banner owned Lots #1, 2, 3 and 8; is that right?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I believe you testified something about there being a
sewer line and water line running alon~ the west side of
Stone Mill Road. It is buried, is it noU .._
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Just like .all our water and sewer lines, buried underground 7
A. Y~ sir.
Q. And I believe you testified that you used the alley
there to farm 011 iU You did not have any permanent obstructions across it 7
.A. No, sir.
Q. "When you sold to Mr.. Banner and Mr. Allen, you sold
with reference to this map here, didn't you, and this Lot #8?
A. Yes, sir, that is all I had the deed for.
Q. You bought by this plat and sold by this plat 7
A. Yes, sir.
_
page 264 r Q.. Do you happen to remember at the time Mrs ..
Smith purchased this land,, whether or not there
was a fence on the Stone Mill Road across the mouth of the
alley leading into the Stone Mill Road Y
A. Yes, sir, there was a fence there..
Q.. That was 1942!
A. Yes, sir., as well as I remember.
Q.. Mr.. Walters had the property leased there for some
time before he purchased it 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q.. Well, now, Lots #2 and 8 were all used together there
by Mr. Walters, were they not, and owned by Banner?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. At the time that Mrs. Smith purchased this, there was
no fence running east and west along the southern line of
Lot #2, or do you remember?
A. The posts were still there. I don't know whether there
was a fence there or not. I won't say whether they had-taken
that up when Mrs. Smith bought it or not. I couldn't say,
because I had no occasion to be back there.
Q. While you used the· alley or part of the alley for farming purposes, you did not undertake to sell any of the alley 7
A. No, sir.
.
page 265 ~ Q. I understood you to say that you purchased
#8 as laid off according to the map, and sold it
accordingly 7
·A. Yes, sir.
Q. And at the time M:rs. Smith bought,.Lots #1, 2., 8 and 8
were all owned by John Banner Y
. A. I suppose so. They have changed hands so much.
1
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Q. Now, Mr. Fraley, if this alley were opened from the
western line· of 1\frs. Smith to Stone :Mill Road, would there
not be ample room to build a house back there!
A. No, sir.
·
Q. There would be 80 feet on the alley, wouldn't there Y
A. It would be just about room for a house.
Q. There would be just as much room back there as on
Colonial Road on the north, wouldn't it, about· 80 feet?
A. How long is her lot there f
Q. Abou1 257 feet deep, and 80 feet east and west.
A. I wouldn't think she would have enough room there for
a house.
Q. There would be just as much room for a house there aP
on Coloni.aL. Road, wouldn't there! She bought all the way
back to the. alley.
A. Is he1: hoµse on Lot #3Y
Q. Yes, ~fr, and she has part of Lot #2.
A. Her house sits quite a distance from the roacJ
page ·266 ~ here., you see.
.
Q. How far does her house sit from the road?
A. The rear end of the house would cover nearly two-thirds
of her lot.
.
Q. If yo 1 assume that there were a space back there to
build a ho1:tse,.would that add value to it to have an opening
.
to the roac. t
A. Not if I owned the property. I wouldn't want a house
back there.
Q. If yon owned the property!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. But aomebody else might want it?
A. Yes, ,sir.
1

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION..
By Mr. Hutton:
.
Q. Mr. J'raley, would that, in your opinion, decrease the
value of tlte front part if you built a hou~e back there?
A. It W<1uld, if it was mine.
Q. I wa:1t to ask if it is your best judgment that it would
decrease fae value of the property if you constructed another
house bac1: there?
A. It would decrease it, according to my view.
Mr. Th,ompson: Objection.
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Q. Has that pipe line been there for more than twenty

years¥
A. The sewer line has. I won't say for sure
about the water line.
Q. Now, that sewer line serves the town and goes down
Stone Mill Road to the septic tank located at the center of
iU
A. Yes, sfr.
Q. Now, that fence that you were talking about across the
east end of the alley between the alley· and Stone Mill Road,
as I understand it, you built a fence across #8.
A. It was all under fence. Mr. Hurt farmed it and grazed
it, and it was all under fence when it was sold, and that fence
continued on across the alley until vValters tore it down.
page 267

~

Mr. Bell: You mean Mr. S. F. HurU
The W"itness: Yes., sir.

Q. Did you maintain or repair or keep up that fence across
the alley during the time you owned it!
.A.. Yes, sir, I cultivated it and kept a fence there. There
was always loose cows around, and I kept it in repair.
Q. Now, to come out there on Stone Mill Road. out of that
alley, dig it down level, state in your opinion would that or
not be a dangerous place?
A. I would think so, as narrow as the road is there.
:Mr. Thompson: Objected to as irrelevant and immaterial ..
page 268

~

Q. Did anybody ever ask you to tear that fence
down which was there across that alley, while vou
owned it?
·.
..
A. No, sir.
·

RE-CROSS EXAMINA'l'ION.
By Mr. Bell:
Q~ Mr. Fraley, what entrance does Mrs. Smith have to the
southern part of her lot 1
A. She has a driveway.
Q. On her own property Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Has she· any way of getting to the southern part o·ver
any streets or alleys other than in the alley laid out there?

.
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A.. Only on her clriv.eway..
Q. Unless she wants to go over ~er own p1~opertyY
A. Yes, sir.
Aud further t~s deponent s~ith 1wt.
(Signature waived.)
Recessed for lu~ch.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

l\1RS. J. J. RUSF{
the next witness, being first duly sworn, deposed as follows:

DIRECT JUXAMINl\.TIQN.
By Mr. Widener:
Q. How old are. you, l\irs. Rush?
A .. Sixty.seven years old.
Q. Where do you live t
A. In West Abingdon, en the old Colonial Road.
Q. Do you know where the W~ltexs. warehouse is?
A. Yes.,sir, I ought to ~ow.
Q. How far do you live from that?
A. W eH, it is abo.ut a hundred yarcls, I think.
Q. Is it in sight of the warehouse¥
A. Oh, yes.
Q. Is it in sight of the home that belongs to Mrs. Smith¥
A. No, I can't see her house from my plttee ..
Q. What prevents you Y.
·
A. The warehouse.
.
Q. How long have you lived there?
A. Thirty-three years.
Q. Which sid~ of the road g_oing from here to Bristol do
you live on?
A. On the right.
- Q. You are acqu~uted with the Stone's Mill Road which
runs south from the old Colonial Road Yi
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And, of course, you are acquainted with the old Colonial
Road?
·
page 270 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you rememb('r the fence on the west side
page 269

~

.
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of the Stone Mill Road, runmng ~ll the way f tom the Colonial
Ro,d so1,1tb, next to the warehQuse Y
A. ~here was a f eno,e along on this side of his warehouse.
Q. Did that fence extend all ~long that road dQwn to
Stone's Mill t

A. Yes. .

Q. Do you know when that. f~nee
tore it down 1
··

wa&

-

torn down or who

A.. Mr~ Walters did, I rec.kon.

Q. Was there· a fence along the west side of. that S.ton~
Mill Road until it was torn down by Mr. Walters Y:

A.· Yes.
Q. Do you know whether or not there was an ol(], fence the.re
and Mi;. Welcll built a new fence!
·
A. lle b_µilt' a part' of the fence down to the o.ld fence.
Q. Do you know where this supposed alley that we are
talking about here would be if it were qpen~d !.
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Has there always been a fence down the Stone Mill Road
south until the te:nce was torn down by J\i!r. Walters?: . .
.A.. Y~s, sir. ·
· Q. And that fence extended by the ope~ing of

page 271} any alley that wig.ht have been made into the
·
Stone Mill BQad, did it?
·
·

A. Yes, sir, ·
· ·
·
Q. Did you ever see any signs of any alley leading from
the ~tone Mill Road west to. the Une o.f the Irby Hurt' property, where the. £ence crosses the supposed alley there?
A. No, sir; peop~e went· up that lane.
Q. But did you ever know of anybo4y using any street or
alley through there in the rear of Mrs. Smith's propertv?
A. If they <liq., it was before I oame to A9ingdon.
"
Q. But I me.an in the last twenty-five years Y
A. No, sir, l l;luve lived where I am fo.r some thirty-three
years.
·· Q.. So f3:r as going. out and looking on th~ grQu~d is con..
cerned, would you })ave. known tb.a t there was any idea of al).
nlley being throug·h'. tliere·t
·
A. No, sir1. I think if there. w~s an alley it was down by
Jim Arnett's. I had heard them talk that there would be
an alle7 through tbe_r~.
·
·

Q.
A.
Q.
A.

S.1nce ·then, have ·you evei; $e.en any sign, of itt.
No,' sir,

·

· ·

·

·

There has never been any WQrk done on
No, sir, not that I have seen.'

it Y

,
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Q. How high an embankment is there f'rom the
page 272 f level of the Stone Mill Road up to the level of the
·
ground above that road, up to where this. alley
would be i:r it were opened 7
A. It would be .four or five feet, three or four, or something like that..
· Q. You never mentioned it, of conrseY
A. No, sir, I wasn't interested.
Q. Do you remember when Mr. Fraley had it fenced there
and cultivated· iU
A. Yes. sir.
Q. Anc,1 u~ed it all through the year!
A. Yes~ s1r. .
·.
Q. Over here, where Lots #5, 6, 7, 12 and 13 are, what has
that been used for in the past twenty yearsf For cultivation
or what?
-A. Where do you mean?
Q.. Next to Miss Katie Hurt's.
.A. It has not been used for anything until last year or
the year before last, there was corn in there. It was used
for grazing, and then for corn. I think it ·was the year before last that there was corn coming across there to the
highway. Next to Miss Katie Hnrt's there is an orchard in
there. There has never been anything· else in there.
Q. Now, do you know where Mrs. Smith's house is?
A. Yes.
·
Q. Would you consider that lot of hers, on
page 273 ~ which her house is, and extending back here,
would be more valuable with this alley opened or
left alone as it now is Y

Mr. Thompson= We object to that question and any anawer thereto, for the reason that it is irrelevant and immaterial to any issue in this proceeding, and the rig·ht to use an
open way over this alley from her property easterly to the
Stone Mill Road was purchased by her from the Banners,
for ,vhich she paid a valuable consideration.
A. Well, I couldn't hardly answer that question. You
mean from Colonial Road back here?
Q. No: I. mean from the Irby ij:urt line .back to the Stone
:Mill Road. Would you think that Smith property was more
valuable witho.ut that alley or with an alley up to the Stone
Mill Road back of the Smith house Y
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A. Well, I don't hardly know. If it was mine I wouldn't
care about an alley being through there.
Q. "Why?
A. Well, unless it went on through and was a regular pass
way it would be a catch-all, and people passing through there
that you didn't wanf.
Q. In other words, if there was a dead street there at
Irby Hurt 's line you wouldn't want it unless it would be on
through!
A. No, sir.
page 274 ~ Q. Now, suppose that house which is there occupies three-fourths of the lots would you think

it would be desirable to build another house on the remaining one-fourth 1
A. No, sir, I would not.
Mr. Thompson: Objected to as irrelevant and immaterial.
Q. Do you think that house would decrease the present
value of her house and lot?
A. I wouldn't want it there.
Q. You· would want it left alone if it were yours f
A. Yes, sir.
And further this deponent saith not.
(Signature waived.)
ANCIL HUTTON,
the next witness, being first duly sworn, deposed as follows :
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
Bv Mr. Hutton:
·Q. Mr. Hutton, where· do you live?
A.. Down .in the west end, on Colonial Road.
Q. How close to where the Walters property is located-·
the to hacco warehouse f
A. I would say it is around 200 to 250 .feet.
Q. Just across the streeU
A. Yes, sir.
page 275 ~ Q. Now, who do you work for, or what is your
business?
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A. Holston River Power Company.
Q. How many years have you lived down there in that vieinity where you now lilve?
A. I come there in 1920. I have lived in sight of this "\Valters Lumber Company, I would say, for sixteen years.
Q. I believe you read meters for the Holston River Power
Company?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Does that job take you throughout the whole town of
Abingdon and the surrounding territory!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember the sale Mr. Hurt had down there in
] 922 of his property?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know where the Thayer house is that is owned
by Mrs. Dorothy Smith now1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. .And you know the lot where the tobacco warehouse is
located?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know where this proposed alley is supposed to
he on the map? You have seen that map?
A. Yes, sir.
page 276 ~ Q. Now, is there any such alley on the groUJ).d
that is on the .map Y If you look at the ground
itself, can you see any evidence of an alleyT
A. No, sir.
Q. Now, what has been on that lot where the alley is from
the Stone Mill Road west over to the Irbv Hurt line for the
la::;t twenty years?
.
·
·
A. It has just been used for cultivation, such as garden
trucking, something· like that.
~. Do you know whether Fred Welch had a pig pen on it
or not!
A. I don't recall. He had some little outbuildings there.
Q. What, if anything·, separates the Thayer property now
owned by Mrs. Smith from the Irby Hurt property?
A. There is a woven wire fence .
• Q. How many years has that woven wire fence been there,
if you know.
A. I couldn't say exactly.
,
Q. As much as twenty years?
A. I imagine it has been there practically ever since .M.r.
IInrt bought that land. I would say he built it there about
the time he bought.
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Q. Now, tl1en, you know where the Fraley lot was, which

l

~~

. .,

r
I

.

I

'

is Lot #8 on this map?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know what Mr. Fraley used that
lot for, including the alleyway T
A. Well, Mr. Fraley rented it several years for garden
trucking. I think Mr. Scott Phelps tended it a year or two.
· Q. Was that alleyway ploughed up and cultivated there?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there a fence over the Stone Mill Road and over
this when the sale was had?
AA Yes, sir, I used to know it until just here lately.
Q. Did Walters tear that fence ouU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long did he tear it out beiore he built his warehouse?
A. I couldn't say..
Q. Mrs. Smith bought there in 1942. Was that fence· there
when Mrs.. Smith bought f The warehouse was started in
l!J44.
.
A. Yes, I would say it was there at that time.
Q. Now, then, starting from Stone Mill Road, has that al.
leyway ever been used ior travel over the Walters property,
the Smith property, the Hurt property or through
page 278} the property there formerly owned by Mr. Bell
and now owned by Mr. Arnett?
A. No, sir.
Q. Has there ever been any house built on that particular
proposed alleyway Y
A. No, sir. Of course, Mr. Walters has a little planing
shed there.
Q. Now, what obstrurctions, or what has been erected on
or over the alleyway!
A. I ·think Mr. Walters' planing shop down there is on the alleyway.
Q. Do you know who built that in the alleyway?
A. It seems to me it was built by that fellow Allen, either
him or Walters one.
Q. Well, now, what did Allen and Banner use the same
part of their premises for when they had it f What kind of
·
business did they conduct there f
A. A sawmill.
Q. Did they have a lumber yard?
A. Yes, they had lumber down there and a sawdust pile.
page 277 }
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Q.. And a planing mill f
A. Yes, a planing mill is in this shed, I think.
Q.. Now, was the alley covered up by the planing· mill or
sawdust or what?
page 279 ~ !,... I would rather say that the sawdust. cov,
ered the alley.
. ·
Q. Now, then,· give the Court some idea of what size operation ·was carried· on by Allen and Banner1
A. They had pretty large stacks of lumber. Some of them
was twelve or fifteen feet tall.
Q. Did they have several thousand feet on it over many
years?.
·
A. Several thousand feet, yes,. sir .
Q. At a time, you mean 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Well, now, over a period of years, could you give us
any idea of the stacks there fo1· four 01· five years, or how
bi~ the $awdust pile was f
Mr. Thompson: Objected to as irrelevant and immateriaL
·A. It was a good big· sawdust pile in there. I know, be..
cause the kids would get in there and play in it.
Q. Give us some idea in. width and length.
A. I would say it was at least twelve feet hig·h and covered
ove1· a territory of twenty to twenty-five feet.
Q. Now, was that made from his planing mill or· sawmill r
A. From bis sawmill, and then the planing mill, of course,.
there were shavings.
page 280 ~ Q. Were there any logs in there?
A. Oh, yes, they hauled logs in there and piled
them in back up off what they call the Colonial Road there ..
Q. Now, do you know whether the water line or sewer line
runs along the east end of this lot!
A. Yes, it runs up on the east end.
Q. How long has that sewage line been there, Mr. Hutton f
A. Well, for some time, but this water line has been put
in there in the last year or so.
Q. was there an old water line down there y
A. There· was never any water line through there until
this line was put in.
Q. Would you say the sewage line has been there for
twenty years?
A. I don't know about the sewage line being in there. I
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don't know the location of the sewage line, but I know there
is a water line in there, and it was recently done.
Q. Did you help put that inf
.A.. :N'o, sir.
.
Q. Your company that you work for operated the water
here for a nulllber of years?
A. Yes, sir.
,
Q. .A..nd can you tell the Court how Illany years the sewage
line has been there, approxilllately f
pag·e 2s1 · ~ A. I don't know.
Q. Now, the water line belongs to wholll at
present?
· A. Washington County.
Q. And the sewage line was constructed by what department?
A. I can't recall the sewage line being along there.
Q. Do you know what Fred. Welch or Thayer did with the
property, or what kind of fences Fred Welch and Thayer
and Mr. Fraley had on those lots f
A. Well, there was a fence running east 1md west through
there on the upper -side of this supposed to be alley, and it
was just a two or three-stranded fence, something like barbed
wire.
Q. Did that throw the alley on Mr. Fraley's lot¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that was where Mr. Fraley cultivatecH
A. Yes, sir, right on up to the fence.
Q. :N'ow, when you go west there and hit Mr. Irby Hurt's
lot, tell us how many fences are across #4 and 5 and 10
and 11. #3 is the Thayer house, and #4 and 5 and 10 and
11 are owned by Mr. Irby Hurt. Now, what kind of fences
or obstructions are across the alleyway on Mr. Irby Hurt's
property?
Mr. Thompson: Objected to as irrelevant and immaterial.
pag·e 282

~

A. Well, Mrs. Hurt has two fences through
there.
Q. Do they cross the alleyway in question?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is there an east-west fence that separates Lots #4 and
5, and 10 and 11 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, do you know whether or not that is about the
eenter of the alleyway?
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A. I wouldn't sayL It is pretty close in there.
Q. ,Vell, now, what did Mr. and Mrs. Irby Hurt use this
al1eyway through there for the past twenty years?
Mr. Thompson:· Ob-j.ected to ..
A. For gardening. and trucking and stuff.
Q, Now, after you pass off of the Hurt property you go
to whose property on the wesU
A. Well, it is owned now by Mr~ Arnett, I unde·rstand
Q. And what has that been used for- there, which would
be ~... ots #6, 7, 12 and 13? What .has that been used for in
the last twenty years l
A. For farming.
Q. Was it grazed there for cow pasture for a number of
years?
.
A. Oh, yes, it never was cultivated until about-I think he
raised two or three crops on it.
Q. Mr. Hutton, what about the value of Mrs.
page 283 ~ -Smith"s property f Would yon say to open this
alley sought to be ope]l;ed from the· Hurt line. to
the Stone Mill Road, would that increase or decrease Mrs.
Smith's property there, in your opinion?

M:r. Thompson: We object to this question for the same
reasons as set out in the same question to, other witnesses.
A. vVell, I can only speak for myself. Of course, everybody is not alike, you know, but if I owned the: property I
would as soon have it closed and not have any alleyway, because these alleyways are just an aecumu:lation of trash, and
somebody loafing· on the back alley, or something like that.
Of course, I can't speak for somebody else.
Q. Speaking for yourself, you would rather have it like
it is in than have it opened t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Assuming it was a dead-end alley stopping right at
:M:r. Irby Hnrt's east line, how would that affect the value
of it? ·
A. Well, as I said it would be a dead-end alley there or
something like that; it would be more or less a loafing place
for somebody or a place to dump trash in 0+r something like
that.
Q. Mrs. Smith's property faces on Colonial Road, doesn't
it?
-
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page. 284 }

A.. Yes, sir.
·Q. Is. there any room back there. of Mrs..
Smith's house to build another house to face· on this. alley,
and would that increase or decrease the value of the prope1~ty as it now stands f

Mr. Thompson: Same objection.

.A. Well, it just looks like there wouldn't be any place back
there to build a house or anything like that.
Q. How does Mrs. Smith get into· the back of her premises,
and how did Mr. Thayer get in?
.A.. Always served fl'om the front.
Q. Do you have any interest, one way or- another, in this
litigation¥
.A.. No, sir.
Q. Are you any relation to any of the parties involved in
this suit?
.A.. _No, sir.
Q. Did you know what you were summoned here fort
A. No, sir.
Q. Did Mr. Cozart, Mr. . Walters, !'I:t\ Widen-er o·r myself
talk to you about this t
A. I didn't know a thing about it until yesterday.
Q. When the she-riff gave. you the summons:?
.A. Yes, sir.
Q• .And then you didn't know what it was all
page 285 } about Y
A. No, sir.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
Bv Mr. Bell:
.,Q. Mr. Hutton, you said that the back part or southern
part of Mrs. Smith's lot was served from. Colonial Road.
There is no passag,e-way there other than over her own·
property, is there 7"
A. No,, sir.
Q. You would have to go, throug·h her front yard and by
the side of her house Y
.
A; Yes, there is a driveway there that they dump the coal.
Q. If she had an open way from. Stone, Mill Road to the
back part of that, she could get through that without going
over her own land, couldn't she?
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A. I would rather not ,answer that ·questio11. If the property was mine I would prefer to come in the front.
Q.. But there would be a wayf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I believe y:ou said the water line had only been there
about eighteen. nionths T
A. Yes, sir, approximately..
Q. It is lo~ate<;l in the street thereY
A. In that bank, yes, sir.
·Q.; It has been there about eighteen months y·
page 286
A. That would be my guess. It could be longer.
Q. This land over this· alleyway has never been
cultivated since Mrs. Smith bought this property, has iU
A. No, it has not.
Q. You don't know the date that the fence was torn down
there, do you Y
A. Which fencef
Q. On the Stone Mill Road.
A. No, I don't know the date, no, sir.
Q. Yon don't. know definitely whether it was before· or
after Mrs. Smith bought the property, do you Y
A., Well, I would not say definitely, but I think it was after
she bought the property. I wouldn't say definitely.
Q. What became of that sawdust pile, ::M:r. Hutton?
A. Well, that sawdust pile-some of it was 'burned, and
some of it was hauled away..
Q. When was that with reference to the time Mrs. Smith
bought it?
A. She owned it at that time.
Q. .A.t the time it was moved T
A; Yes, sir.

r

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
Bv Mr. Hutton:·
"'Q. Mr. Bell asked you, Mr .. Hutton, if there was an en.
trance from the Stone Mill Road to the back of
page 287 } Mrs. Smith's premises. Tell the Court how far
you would have to dig down to get in to the Stone
Mill Road.
A. You mean in or out of the Stone Mill Road going west f
Q. Yes.
.
A. Well, I would say the bank is around six feet, and you
~ould have to.grade back from the road until you could get
lll.
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Q. How wide is Stone Mill Road at that point-the hard
surface part?
A. Well, I wouldn't think it would be over :fifteen feet, if
that much.
Q. Well, would or not that be a good entrance or a dangerous entrance?
Mr. Thompson: Objected to as irrelevant and immaterial.
A. It would be what you might say coming out of a blind
corner. You would come down and on out, and this bank
would knock the view of the road, of course, especially if a
car or something was going down.
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Bell:
Q. Mr. Hutton, how wide is the right of way on the Stone
Mill Road¥
A. I think about thirty feet, or something like
page 288 ~ that. That would be my guess.
And further this deponent saith not.
(Signature waiv~d.)
The further taking of these depositions is adjourned until
a date to be ag-reed upon by counsel.
·
DEPOSITIONS FOR DEFENDANT.
Filed June 13, 1945.
Taken June 2, 1945, pursuant to agreement.
Present for the Complainant: 1\fr. R. W. Bell.
Defendant: Mr. T. L. Hutton.

For the

GEORGE W. THAYER,
the witness, being duly sworn, deposes and says:
First question by Mr. Hutton:
.
Mr. Thayer, please state your present place of residence.
A. Kingsport, Tennessee.
Q. How old are you, Mr. Thayer Y
A. Fifty-eight.
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Q. I believe you formerly lived in Abingdon T
A .. Yes, sir.
Q. And you are a brother of Mr. A. H. Thayed
A. Yes, sir, and Roy and Charlie, and kin to all the other
Thayers~
page 289 t Q. Mr. Thayer, did you construct the brick
house now owned by Mrs. Dorothy Smith on Lot
No. 3 in the Hurt Addition Y
A. I did.
Q. What year did you build itY
A~ 1922.
.
Q. Did Mr. J. Irby Hurt, your neighbor, build about the
same timeY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know which lot he put bis house on? I will
show you the map.
A. He built on Lot No. 5.
Q. Did he own 4 and 5 f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he also own 10 and 11 f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you familiar with where that little street or alley
is that they are attempting to open!
A. Yes, sir, I had a garden on it two s-easons·.
Q. What y~ars did you have the gardent·
A. About 1922 and '23 o.r '23 and '24. I don't think I was
in time for a garden in '22. It must have been '23 and '24.
Q. Was this little a.lleyway ever ope:ned during the time
·you remained there¥
page 290 t A. No, sir.
Q. What was it used fort
A. Just our own oonve:n1ence, Hurt's: and myself.
Q. Did you have it cross-fenced between you and Mr. Hurt?
A. Yes, sir~
.
Q. When did you live there,-when did you move away?
A. 1925.
Q. Mr. Thayer, what agreement, if any, did you have with
Mr. Hurt- about closing! that alleywayt·

By Mr. Bell: This question is excepted to, on the ground
that it is immateriJal;, irrelevant what agreement might have
been between either Mr. or Mrs. Thayer and: J. Irbv in the
year 1922, '23, '24 or '25.
·
..
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A. Well, to the best of my recollection, we just had the
agreement. He owned the lots across the alley and he didn't
care to have it opened, and we decided not to open it.
Q. If I understand you then, you and :Mr. I. Irby Hurt
agreed to close it so far as you all were concerned Y
A. Yes, sir, that is right. We used it just for garden
purposes after we made that ~greement, that nobody needed
it and he was 011 the upper end of itr
Q. Pursuant to that agreement did you construct a fence
between your property and Mr. Hurt's property!
A. Yes, sir.
page 291 } Q. What kind of fence T
A. Woven wire· fence ..
Q. Was that done about the time you built your house Y
A. Pretty soon afterwards, couldn't say it was just the
time, but pretty soon afterwards.
Q. What use did Mr. Hurt make of his· lots, including this
alleyway, and what use did you make of. your lots, including
this alleyway?
A. Used it for a garden and chicken lot where we took
the alley in.
Q. Did you put up a ehicken house- on the alley?
A . Yes, sir.
.
Q. Was it there when you left in 1925?
A. Yes,, sir.
Q. Was there· any question. ever made by anyone during
the· time you owned the property and'. lived there about opening the alley¥
•
A. No, sir, that was all that was said about it, just closing
it up and taking it in, nohady neve-r objected to it,, they didn't
to me.
(
Q. Well, when you made this agreement with ]\fr.. Hurt was
it. your intention at that time to dose· it 1
A. Sure, we didn't need it for anything, needed it more
for a garden than anything.
.
Q.. On the west side (l)f Mr. ]fort's lots next to
page 292 ~ Miss Katie, what was that land used for,-farming•. ptlrposes?
A. Yes, sir, that was all I ever lmew it to be. used fo,r ..
Q. Mr. Thayer, was there, or not, a fence on the old. Bristol Road, now Colonial Road, the road in front of the house,
extending south along Stone's Mill Road?·
A. Yes, sir, al0ng· ]Lots l and 2.
Q. And thence on down south?
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A. That is right.
Q. Did that fence cross this alley f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Thayer, was there any use ever made over this alleyway while you lived there, as a way, that is, for travel or
vehicular travel T
~ Not to m:t ·knowing it. .
Q. Who made the proposition to close the alley, you or
:Mr. Hurtf
A. :M:r. H nrt. ·
Q. State as nearly as possible just what Mr. Hurt said, if
you can recall! ·
A. I can't say word for word, but just in a way we got to
talking, that it was no good to us, and he said that if it was
all rig·ht with me it was with him, and we .would just close
it up. Vve didn't have any use for it and it was very agTee.
able to me to get the space back there for farmpage 293 ~ ing or garden purposes.
Q. You have no interest in it one way or an•
other at present Y
A. No, sir.
Q. And that ag·reement you say was made in 1922t
A. '22 or '23, just afte.r we built there and we were just
locating around.
By Mr. Bell: The counsel for complainant move·s that the
evidence of Mr. George Vv. Thayer be stricken, as it is not
material to the issues involved in this suit. And without
waiving the motion and objection to Mr. Thayer's testimony,.
will ask him.
·
Q. Mr. Thayer, you and Mr. Hurt didn't have any ·writingsY
A. No, sir.
Q. As a matter of fact it was not about closing the alley.
It had never been opened at that time Y
A. We agreed not to open it.
Q. You are the husband of Mrs. Cora B. ThayerY
A. Yes, sir.
Q....t\.nd Mrs. Cora B. Thayer purchased from Mr. S. F.
Hurt and his sisters all of lots 1, 2 and 3 Y
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You built there in the latter part of '22 Y
A. Yes, sir.
page 294} Q. And moved away in 19251
A. That is right.
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Q. And this agreement that you speak of was between you
and Mr. J. Irby Hurt and no one else, is that correct?
A. I think my wife agreed to it, and I think Mrs. Hurt
was there and talked about it some.
Q. The owner of the lots west of the land were not consulted, were they?
A. Not to my knowing.
Q. I believe you have been away from Abingdon for a
number of years and living in Tennessee Y
A. About twenty years, nineteen years.
Q. You are not familiar with what has happened down
there since that time!
A~ No, sir.
RE-EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Hutton:
Q. One omitted question. Mr. Thayer, did you have an
entrance into your property from the old Bristol Highway?
A. Yes, sir.
·
By Mr. Bell:
Q. Mr. Thayer,. this entrance that you speak of was a part
of Lot No. 31
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 1 and 3 faces on the Old Bristol Road!
A. That is right.
page 295 ~ Q. And No. 2 on the Stone's Mill Road 1
A. Yes, sir.
·
Aud further this deponent saith not.
(Signature waived.)
State of Virg·inia,
County of Yv ashington, to-wit:
I, Ora R. Edmondson, a notary public in and for tbe County
of Washington, in the State of Virginia, do certify that the
foregoing deposition was duly taken by me, sworn to and
signature waived by the witness, at the time and place and
for the purpose mentioned in the caption.
Given under my hand this 6th day of June, 1945.
(S)

ORA R. EDMONDSON,
Notary Public.
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t

DEPOSITIONS FOR DEFENDANTS.
Filed November 8, 1945.

T_aken October 24, 1945,, pursuant to adjournment.
Present: J. vV. Bell, Esq., Abingdon, Virginia, Roby C.
Thompson, Esq., Abingdon, Virginia, for Complainant..
Mr. Sam Smith, in person.
T. L. Hutton, Esq., Abingdon, Virginia., H.· E. Widener,
Esq., Bristol, Virginia, for Defendants.
J. J. Cozart, J. Penn Walters, in person.
_
E. N. JACKSON
the first witness, being duly sworn, deposed as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Hutton:
Q. Please state your age and residence.
A. Age thirty; Hurt Street, Abingdon.
Q. I believe you are employed by 1\fr. J. Penn Walters,
one of the defendants in this action 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many years have you lived in Abingdon?
A. Four years.
Q. And worked for Mr. Walters?
A. Four years.
page 297 ~ Q. What do you do with that company!
A. General foreman.
.
Q. Do you work there in the store f
A. Yes, sir., and am also supervisor of construction work.
Q. You are familiar with where the tobacco warehouse is
constructed, which Mr. Cozart has leased, and which is the
subject of this lawsuit?
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Yo~ came to Abingdon, of course, before that was constructed?
A. That's right.
Q. Did you help construct that warehouse!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know where this twenty-foot way down there is
claimed?
A. Yes, sir.
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Q.. Now, wllen ·you first came to work there four years ago,
what was on that alleyway!
A . A saw mill and lumber yard.
Q. Who had the sawmill and lumber yard!
A .. Mr. Walters did.
Q. Approximately what size operation was it? What did
he do there? What kind of sawmill did he have?
A. He had a medium circle sawmill.
page 298} Q. About ·how many thousand feet did he saw
there on that loc.ation 7
A. I would say 500,000..
Q. What kind of sawdust pile there! How high was it 7
A. There was 290 truck loads hauled away from there.
Q. What size truck?
·
A. A ton and a half.
Q. Was part of it burned there on the gTound, on the
premises?
A. Yes, sir, some of it was.
Q. Were the saw logs and lumbe1· stacked around there?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Any part of that on ·where they claim the twenty-foot
,
alleyway is?
.
A. Yesi sir., where they claim the alley is was all covered
with lumner and logs.
Q. Any sawdust· on thaU
.
A. Very little sawdust on that.
.
Q. Now, was the sawmill there before you came to Abing·
don?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Already in operation?
A. Yes, sir.
page 299 ~ Q. Do you know how many years it had been
there?
!.1
A. No, sir, I don't.
Q.. Was it on there continuously until this warehouse was
built on there ?
A. Yes, sir, logs and lumber was on it continuously until
we cleaned off the ground to build the warehouse.
Q. And had been there four years, to your knowledge?
A. That's right.
Q. What building·, if any, was on that little twenty-foot proposed way before you put the warehouse on it?
A. On part of the alley there, next to Hurt's line, was a
little shed for the planer motor. The motor was installed
under a shed that was in the alleyway.
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Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

Did a tramway run across there f
Yes, sir.
Did that extend across this proposed alley f
Yes, sir., it still is there.
How long has it been thereY
It was there when I arrived.
Was the little building an old building or a new one f
The building on there was.,apparently ten years old, or

older. . ..: "
·
Q. That was_'where you put your planing mill t
A. That's right.
page 300 ~ ·Q. You say that building was ten years old the
·
first time you saw it t
·
A. I am satisfied it was.
Q. W'hat . kind of building was i-t °l
A. A frame structure.
Q. How ltlgh was that building¥
A ..A.bout eight feet.
Q. Covered with metal or whaU
A. Metal roofing.
Q. Now, what is across that lot on tlle west, between that ,
arid the Hurt property, in the w~y of fences or anything!
A. There is a woven wire fence.
Q. Do yo·u know how many years that ha.s been there?
A. No, sir, I do not.
·
Q. Is that the property line between what is now Mrs.
Smith's property and the Hurt property immediatelv on the
west of the Smith property! ·
..
A. That's right.
Q. And how high is that fence? How is it constn1cted !
A. It is four foot fence. Woven wire.
Q. With locust posts in the ground?
A. That's right.
Q. Now, on the east between Stone Mill Road
page 301 } and where the alleyway extends out there, if there
is an alleyway on the ground, what is there with
reference to a fence?
·
A. There was a barb wire fence there.
Q. Where did it extend from, beginning on the north Y
.A. It extended from the street that goes up to the lower
end of the warehouse, in line with the back of the old part
of the building that is there now..
Q. In other words, it was along Stone l\fill Road f
A. That's right.
..
Q. And fenced the property in on the east Y
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A That's right.
Q. How high was that?
A. I would say five feet high.
Q. .And what kind of posts Y
A. Locust.
Q. Now,, state whether or not that was an old fence or a
new fence?
A. That was a real old fence.
Q. Could you give us any idea as to the age of it, from its
1lppearance, when you first saw it Y
A. I couldn't exactly, because it was old enoug·h for the
wire to be rusty and about worn out.
Q. Had it been there many years?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, then, was there any travel over this
page 302 ~ proposed alley from the Stone Mill Road west
over the Hurt line during the four years you were
there-a walkway, footpath, vehicular traffic, or anythingT
A. No traffic whatever.
Q. How high is the bank where. they claim the alleyway is,
after you leave the Stone Mill Road going westY
A. How high now or how high before
Q. Before they graded it out.
A. I would say six feet.
Q. Any water line or sewer line along that bankY
A. Yes, sir, a water line and sewer line.
Q. Now, going from Mrs. Hurt's property west, what do
you find in the way of buildings or encroachment· where they
claim the alleyway is-fences or houses?
A. From the line between Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Hurt·going
westY
·
Q. Yes.
A. There is fences. There is two fences is all the obstruction.
Q. Over there where you hit the Arnett line, what about
thatY
A. There is a fence there.
Q. Do those fences appear to have been there for many
years?
A. Yes; sir.
page 303 ~ Q. Are there any gardens or ploughed land
through :M:rs. Hurt's property, or over on the
other side?
A. On Mrs. Hurt's, on south, and also .Arnett's.
Q. That covers the alley, 'too Y
0
/
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A. That's right.
Q. The obstructions and the cultivation f
A. That's right.
Q. Could you tell by going there and looking on the ground
if there ever was an alley there 7
A. Not a sign of it.
Q. I believe you were the construction foreman for Mr.
Walters when he constructed the warehouse there?
A. Yes, sir.
_ Q. State whether or not Mr. Walters drew a plan of that
building.
A. He did..
Q. I believe he began the building shortly after the lease
was made with Mr. Cozart¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he draw a plan of that building and give it to you T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you proceeded to construct the building according
to that?
A. Yes, sir.
page 304 ~ Q. 'When was that plan drawn, approximatelyf
A. I would say April, 1944, was close to the
time.
Q. What siz~ building did that call for1
A. It called for 91 feet by 353 feet, the best I can remember.
Q. Well, was it ever contemplated at any time that there
would be two buildings there, and you would leave this alley
open? One building on the north and one on the south., or
just one main building over it all?
A. Just one main building.
Q. vVell, they claim that you left this alleyway open and
closed i.t up right there on the last, just before this lawsuit
started. Vi7hat did you plan to have in where they claim the
alleyway is f
A. Well, the plan shows right there where we left that
open. The plan shows a loading dock there and a driveway
out of our plant.
Q. In other words, a loading dcrck on the east side and a
driveway extending out on the west f
A. That's right.
Q. Well, now, do you recall the occasion when Mr. Smith
came down there and started grading out there on the bankY
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. I want you to tell the Court whether or not
any construction of your building oven

f there was

this twenty-foot way?
The roo~ trestles-part of it.
Any rafters 7
No, sir.
The structure that held or supported the roof 1
That's right.
Q. You are positive of thaU
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. And you were the foreman on the building!
A. That's right.
Q. Now, then, that building has since been completed and
is now in ur;:;e and occupancy by Mr. Cozart?
A. That's right.
Q. Will you get those plans that 1\fr. Walters gave you to
build that building by and file them as part of your testimonyt
A. Yes, sir.
. Q. Do you have them at your office!
A. I think so, but I can get them. T will have to look
for them.
Q. Do you recall the date when you actually began to break
dirt there and start the construction of the building!.
A. No, sir, I can't recall.
page 306 } Q. Can you get that date from your files?
A. I think I can get it from the payroll.
Q. I wish you would get that information for us, the date
the ground was broken and work was first started on the
building.
A. AH rigl1t, sir.
Q. Now., from the date you began the consb~uction work,
did you proceed as rapidly as conditions would permit until
the completion of the building 1
A. The warehouse from- the beginning?
Q. Yes, sir.
A. Well, there was a short period of time that we didn't·
work on it.
·
Q. Well, approximately how long did you work until you
ceased while ~nd then started again?
A. We worked a bout thirty days and then we were off about
two weeks, and then started back and completed it before we
quit.
•
Q. Was the work visible there, notorious to any passereby
or anybody living on the nearby premises f

.A..
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

a
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A. Yes, sir, of course.
.
Q. Now, give us the overall size and height and structure
of that building.
·
A. The overall size is 91 by 353 feet, and. the average of
the height, I would say, is 13 feet.
page 307 J Q. What type of floor does it havet
A. Concrete.
·
Q. And what kind of roof does it have t
A. Asphalt.
Q. How. many skylights are in it¥
A. I couldn't tell that right now.
Q. Does that overall length include the part Mr. Walters
had there before you constructed the warehouse ; does that
include the lumber part, also?
A. No,, this is just the new building.
Q. Now, you attached the new building to a then existing
building!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long was the old building¥.
A. 150 some feet, I think, and 40 feet wide.
Q. That begins at Colonial Road on the north and extends
south!
A. That's right.
Q. And ihe new building·, the warehouse, begins at the
end and extends farther south!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the overall length of both buildings.would be whaU
A. About 503' feet, total length.
·
Q. That begins at the Colonial Road on the
pag·e 308 ~ north and extends along the west side of Stone·
Mill Road in a southerlv direction Y
A. That's right.
..
Q. Now, what building is immediately west of your property on Colonial Road Y Is that the Smith residence!
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. Has she, or her predecessors in title, ever used this proposed twenty-foot alley they are now seeking to establish, to
get in the rear of Mrs. Smith's premises 1
A. No, sir.
Q. Her premises front on Colonial Road f
A. That's right.
Q. Now has she, since you have known the premises, been
getting into the side @r rear of her premises 1
A. Vol ell., she enters it from her front.
Q. Her entrance, then, is from Colonial Road t
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A. rhat's right.
. Q. What kind of entrance does she have there?
A. Just an ordin.ary driveway.
Q·. ·what is it built out of, stone or cement Y
A. It is rocked.
Q. Does that go in right next to the Walters property line
on the west1
A. That's right.
Q. Is that the way she has been getting her
page 309 ~ coal into her basement Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did she do that before you all constructed this new
warehouse¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. During the time of the building of this warehouse, I
believe Mrs. Smith's daughter lived in the Smith property!
A. That's right.
Q. Did you see her there from time to time, Mrs. Smith?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did she or her daughter ever1 make any complaint to
you about stopping up this entrance in the back, or this proposed alleyway ·being blocked Y
A. No, sir, not to me.
Q. Any complaint ever made to you by the Smiths about
you all blocking this proposed alleyway 7
A. No complaint made to me whatever..
Q. You have no interest whatever~ I take it, in this litig·ation 1 The only thing you did was to work for Mr. Walters
and do what he told you?
A. That's right.
Q. You were paid by him for your services?
A. That's right.
page 310 } Q. Do you recall what Mr. Smith said. to you,
or to Mr. Cozart or Mr. Walters, in your pres-:
ence., when ho was starting to g·rade the alleyway Y
A. I can recall a few things.
Q. Just tell what he may have said there that day. .
A. Well, the only thing I can recall, word for word, tl1at.
Mr. Smith said was when we closed up that place .there that
he was grading out, and he had to stop his men from working .
and take them back, he said be was going to have $400 or
$500 damage for it. He told his men to load up and go, that
he was g·oing· to have $400 or $500 damage.
Q. ·who did he say that to¥
A. To his employees.
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Q. Were Mr. Walters or Mr. Cozart, either, thereY
A. There were both there close. I don't believe they were
tal.king· to one another at the time.
Q. Did he start to grade in there, and did Mr. Vvalters or
Mr. Cozart, one, stop him¥
A. That's right.
Q. Was Mr. Patton, the Town Manager., down there Y
A. That morning, I believe.
.
Q. Did he try to stop you Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Did he say anything to you?
A. No, sir.
page 311 ~ Q. Did Mr. Smith make any statement to you
about obstructing that alleyway 1
A. Nothing.
.
, - Q. What did he say to you he was going to do Y
A. He didn't say to me what be was going to do.
Q. Had he ever made any claim to you before that day that
he owned this road across there and wanted to establish it,
or anything like that Y
A. No, sir.
Q. How many men did you work on that warehouse during
the period of construction 1
A. I would say a hundre(l.
Q. How many days would you say you took to complete it f
A. It would be between 90 and 120 days.
·
Q. Did you work 100 men all that time Y
A. No, sir, the average crew of men would have been
_
twenty.
Q. How many thousand pounds of tobacco was sold in the
warehouse last season? · Do vou know that?
A. I would say ·around 750,000.
Q. In other words, was it full of tobacco all the time from
the time the season opened until it closed 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. It was kept full Y
page 312 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. And do you know how often they had 'a sale
in there?
A. No, sir, I couldn't tell you.
Mr. Thompson: vVe have not objected to all of this that
we feel hasn't a material bearing on the case at all, but we
do at this time want to object to all of this testimony as being
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wholly immaterial and irrelevant, and having nothing to do
with the issue herein involved.
Q. Well, Mr. Ja.ckson, do you know what the depth of that
concrete :floor is on the east side where Mr. Smith started to
grade to go in?
A. The floor right there is approximately six inches thick.
The. concrete wall that we built there is about twelve. inches
thick and four feet high.

Mr. Thompson: We move to strike all of this witness'
testimony as being irrelevant and immaterial to the issue here
involved.
CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Thompson:
.
Q. Mr. Jackson, you spoke of :Mrs. Smith's entrance. The
only way she has of getting into her property is to go .from
Colonial Road through her front yard, right np by the side
of her house, isn't iU
page 313 } A. That's right.
.
Q. You sta.ted, I believe, that there was a sl1ed
on the south side of this alley in controversy> which extended
partially over the alley T
A. That's right.
Q. Is the building on the south side of the alley t Is the
. shed attached to a building?
. .A. Yes, sir.
Q. None of that building was on the alleyt
A. None of the main bu~lding was, but the shed attached
to it was.
Q. And that shed was just a roof supported by two columns
that extended partly into the alley, and under it was some
equipment and machinery¥
A. No, sir, it was framed and enclosed in, and also roofed.
Q. You mean it had sides on it1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, that wa~ located on the south side of the alley and
on the western side of the Smith lotY
A. That's right
Q. Right adjoining the fence that runs between the Hurt
lot and the Smith lot?
.A. That's right.
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·

Q.. There were no buildings or other permanent
obstruction between the east side of the Smith lot
and then Stone Mill Road?
A. No~ sir ..
Q. In the construction of this building you were superintendent or foreman Y
.A. That's right.
Q. .And you _did construct the principal part or most of the
building on the north side of the alley, and also the principal
- part or most .Qr the building on. the south side of the alley,
and leave an opening twenty feet wide between the two there
for quite a time/ didn't you!
·.A. No, sir, I started at the back side of the old building,,
and we framed up on the back side of the old building to the
lower side of this .twenty-foot place, ~nd that is where I built
· my piers there and tr.estled across there, and then I roofed it
·all from the upper side right straight through to the lower
side.
Q. But in October, 1944, you ·had built your walls on the
north side of the alley as far north as you were going to
build them, and you had built your walls on the south side
of the alley as far south as you were going to build them, and
left this twenty foot opening between the wallsY
.A. Yes, sir., that was left.
Q. .And you had not connected the foundation
page 315 ~ of those two structures with tile or concrete at
that time?
A. I can't recall whether I had at that time or not, but I
connected, or in other words when I started pouring the con~
crete I started on the upper side and went straight through
· with my floor.
·
Q. I am talking about the sides of the building now, the
foundations for the walls. You never put anything of a
permanent nature across that twenty feet until after this suit
started, did you?
A. I can,'t recall exactly when the suit started, nor I can't
recall when I put the first trestle up there. I put .the first
trestle up there as soon as I got the walls up where I could
hang them.
Q. Did you put the trestles up after yon joined the two
_buildings with concrete 1
·
.A. The trestles is what joined.
Q. I am talking about the foundation of it. Your trestles
are the things that go over the building to hold the roofY
A. That's right.
page 314

~
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Q. Now, did you put them up before or after you joined
the foundations of the two buildings?
A. Before.
Q. Now, when Mr. Smith was down there on October 10,
1944, grading, there was nothing on the ground
page 316 ~ between the two buildings 1
. .
A .. No, sir, nothin~ on the ground.
Q. You had the· walls on both sides of the alley constructed?
A. I can't say whether ,they was completely or not., but
they was on both sides. The most that I can recall was that
all of it above the alley and part of it below the alley, because
I put those trestles up before !•finished the walls below the
alley.
,
Q. But you do know that there was nothi11g in the way of
tile or concrete across this 20-foot alley at the entrance of
Stone Mill Road at the time Mr. Smith was there?
A. Nothing that concerned our· building, no, sir.
Q. In other words, he was grading there. Not even the
earth had been removed?
A. No, sir.
Q. You had not excavated to put any tile or concrete work
in there at that time 1
A. No, sir, because I had not gotten to it at that time. I
had done as much grading across the alley by machine as
I did below or above, beeaµse we had graded with a machine
as near as we could right straight throug·h from the back end
of the old building all the way through to the street that goes
up to .Arnett's there.
.
.Q. You had not graded a ditch or anything for
page 317 ~ a foundation across this alley at that time?
· A. No, sir;
Q. Do you know when you first put your trestles across
this alleyf
A. I don't recall the date to save my life.
Q. Assuming that Mr. Smith was there on October lOtll, do
you say Mr. Panton was there that same day?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see Mr. ,Jim Arnetf there that day?
A. I can't recall if I did.
Q. And you say at that time you had trestles across this
alley?
A. Yes, sir, I had trestles right up next to· the road ,here
and trestles over here next to Mrs. Smith's line, and the best
[ can remember., part of the trestles between the two.
Q. Are you positive of that, Mr. Jackson Y
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A. Yes, sir, to the best of my knowledge, I am.
Q. Did you ever tear it down afterwards T
A. Yes, sir; I had to take them down and rebuild them,
because they was built to be set on level piers, and they had
to set on an angle, and they had to be rebuilt.
Q. Well, isn't it possible then, if you had them there, that
you had them before 1\fr. Smith was down there and had taken
,,
them down before he was there Y
page 318 ~ A. I just can't recall close e.nough to say now,
because I never thought it would even be necesaary to recall.
Q. Isn't it possible that tke day he was there there might
not have been any trestles across there at all, that if you had
had them you might have taken them down f
A. I couldn't· recall that, because I put them up, the two
over the walls, and then bad take them down and re build
them, and then I pµt them back.
Q. And you woul~n't say positively whether there was anything acros~ there that day or not?
A. I couldn't say exactly, because there were two or three
days Mr. Smith was there. He was there two days, the best
[ can remember, and started to do some grading.
Q. If they had been there, they were of sufficient size that
anybody could have seen them if they had been lookingt
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, you said you had in mind, I believe, when you left
this twenty-foot way open, making· a loading platform at
Stone Mill Road Y
A. Yes, sir., that is what the plans called for.
Q. Well, you never did make it, did you Y
A. No, sir, I didn't make it. The reason for not making
it was that we found out we had to move more dirt than we
had time to move to make it, so Mr. Walters just
page 319 ~ told me not to pay any more attention to that,
but go ahead and floor it on a gradual pitch all
the way through. That was after he gave me the plans.
Q. And you poured concrete across this alley about six
inches deep, you say f
·
A. Yes, sir, the floor is approximately six inches deep.
Q. That was poured after Mr. Smith was down there, of
course?
A. Yes, sir,.that was poured afterwards.
· Q. I believe after Mr. Smith was there tbat you joined the
foundations of the two buildings on the east side with a concrete section which you. said, I believe, was about one foot
wide, and about how high f
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A. About four feet. That was on the east side.
.
Q. All of the foundation, if you would think of it as one
building, all the wall through there is tiled except- ·
A.. Except the doorways.
Q. Except these twenty feet across the alley, and that is
concrete?
A. Well, it is a concrete wall there one foot thick and about
four feet high across the twenty feet, and then its doors that
completes the wall there.
Q. Are the doors twenty f~et side f
A. There are two doors.
page 320} Q. Ten feet each?
A. To be exact, they are about twenty-two, but
they close the twenty-foot opening between the walls.
Q. Is that true on both sides Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you come off of the ground on the west side of the
building right into the doors into the building?
· A. Yes, sir..
Q. You do"n 't have any wall there 7
A. No, sir.
.Q. The floor is on a level with the ground 1
A.. Practically.
Q. And all of that floor or concrete was put in there after
·Mr.Smith was down there?
A. Yes, sir. Well, all of the concrete floor was put in after
he was there, above and below.
Q. And across the alley Y
A. Yes, sir, all the concrete floor was put in afterward.
Q. At the time Mr. Smith was there he had some teams
and ploughs and men working and grading the ~arth there,
didn't he?
.
A. That's right. We had done all of the grading, so far
as we could do with a machine, before Mr. Smith came there,
and we poured all of the concrete floor after Mr.
page 321 } Smith came there.
Q. Do you know any of the men that were working with Mr. Smith?
.A. Yes, sir, I know two of them. One fellow by the name
of Nichols and one fell ow by the name of Abel.
Q. Were they with him down there both times or the different times he was there Y
A. I couldn't recall that, Mr~ Thompson.
.
Q. Did he make that statement that you said about wanting $400 or $500 to either one of these men?

,.

,.
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. A.. He said, ''Load up those tools, boys, and we will go in,
and I will have $400 or $500 damage out of that .. '"'
·
Q. Do yon know whether that was the first day ,he was
there or not Y
A. That was the second day. I do recall that.
Q. Did you, after Mr. Smith came down there the :first day
and was; excavating, put some planks across this alley at the
Stone Mill ·entrance Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Why did you do that f
·
A. To keep him out of there, because I had instructions to
do it.
Q.. Who told you to do iU
A. Mr. Walters ..
Q. Now, what did you put across theref
page 322 ~ A. I put a gate to the east side.
Q. You mean you put a gate on hinges?
A. No,, I fastened it to the wall.
.
Q. In other words, you put some planks across the alley
from one wall to the otber Y
·
•
A. That's all. I made a gate and put it up there.
Q. Nailed it up7
A. That's right.
.
Q. And you did that in compliance with Mr·. Walters' in-.
structions Y
A. That's right.
Q. When you did that, that w~s the only obstn1ction that
there was across that alley from Stone Mill Road to Mrs ..
Smith's property, wasn-'t it?
A. That is the only one at the time, that is if the trestles
had been taken down and wasn't up at that time, but before
that I did have the trestles put there, because why I can recall
it is that I put two trestles up there before we :finished with
the grading ,or put those posts to support the roof, before
I put part of them out in the center of the building. That
is how I recall ·those trestles being across there before that
time.
Q. How high were the trestles off of the ground¥
A. Approximately ten feet.
.
Q. And what were they made off
page 323 ~ A. Wood.
Q. What size?
A. The best I can recall, the trestles were all made of 2x8
material~
'
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RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Hutton:
Q. Mr. Jackson, about that grading before you poured the
floor, you say you did that from the north end to the south
endY
.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. .And that was done before you poured your concrete Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. These trestles which you constructed across the proposed way, one or two you say yon put on the east and one or
1
two on the west; is that right 7
A. The first ones we put up we put them up on the east
side and the west. We had to take those down and rebuild
them.
Q. You mean take both sets of them down Y
A. Yes, sir, but then we rebuilt them and put them back
up~ and built the ones in the center of the· building afterward.
Q. And it is your best recollection that they were there
before Mr. Smith ever came there 1
pag·e 324 ~ A. I know·they had been built befo.re :M:r. Smith
. came there. I can recall that by putting two carpenters to build them while I had some other men getting
·
ready to grade off there.
Q. Well, is that door, that way through there with the
big doors on either side of this proposed alleyway, is that
near the center of the new building and the old building·?
A. No, sir, it is not. It is about one-third of the way from .
the back end . of the old building down to these floors and
about two feet below. Mr. Cozart there had me to put it in
there and the scales there above that opening, on account <;>f
having most of the tobacco to roll downgrade·instead of coming up.
Q. That was put there at the request of Mr. Cozart and
Mr~ vValte:rs, that alleyway through your building?
A. That's right.
And further· this deponent saith not.
(Signature waived.)
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the next witness, being first duly swo1·n, deposed as follows:
DIRECT .EXA.MINATION.
By Mr. Hutton.:
Q. You are ::M:r. J. Penn Walters, one of the defendants.
in· this case Y
page 325 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where is your home 1
A. Abingdon, Virginia; East Main Street
Q. How many years have you resided in Abingdon!
A. Approximately seven years.
Q. Are you a married man with a, family?
A .. Yes, sir.
Q. And what is your business¥
A. Contractor an.di lumber dealer.
Q. Now, then., about·what time did you purchase the property which you noMT 0w.n,. which is in cwntroversy here, from
Banner Y Do you recall the year?
A. I think it was in 1943.
Q. It was after Mrs. Smith purchased her property Y.
A. Just a little while after.
Q. You have the deed to your ]i)Fopedy, and if it is not in
evj.dence, will you file a copy of it Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, ·then, from what other pe:uson did you purchase?·
A. Mr. _Keys Bo1:dwine.
1
Mr. Widener: Have we not stipulated before that any of
the records used could be c0pied and put in. as if the witness
had testified to them.1
Mr. Thompson: 1 believe so, sir.
·page 326 }-

Q. N o,v., I want you to take this. map, which has
been filed with the bill, and show the Court where
your premises are located on this map. This is the map that
is filed with the bill.
A. I own part of No. l, part of 2., all of 8 and 9..
Q. Your premises, then, front on the Colonial Street shown
on the map on the north?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And bounded by Stone Mill Road on the east?
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. And on the west, #8 and 9 is bounded by Mrs. Hurt,
on the west?
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is part of #2 bounded by?
L Mrs. Smith and 1\bs,.. liurt.
Q. And #1 is bounded on the. west. by whom t
.A. By Mrs. Smith. #2 is bounded. by Mrs. Hurt on the
west.
- Q~ And # ~ is immediately west of your premisesJ and is
owned by Mrs. Smith 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And she owns part of # 1, also?
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. With. reference to,#~ how about that!
.A. It is bounded on the west by Mrs. Sam Smith.
Q. In other· woi~d-s,. Mrs. Sam Smith claims to
page 327 ~ own from Colonial Road down to· this proposed
alleyway?
·
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Now, then, on the front, who is on, the west of your: property begµming at Colonial. RoadJY
A. Mrs-.. Sam Smith, owns down to the: p1·oposed alleyway;
and. Mrs .. Hurt or. hen heirs own :tiromt there to• Hagy Avenue .
. Q. .And you own everything. east of that to Ston·e Mill
Road?
A. Yes., sir.
Q. Now, then, when did you first become· acquainted with.
this- property?
A. When I first came up here. I think it w.as about 193'1..
Q~. What. brought. you to· :Abingdon f Who· were you working for?
A. John. Banner.· and, Mr. Sidna Allen..
Q·•. What. did you, aome to Abingdon to do?
A. To log and saw timber for them,. over: here on the· ald:

Hassinger tract.
Q. How many acres?
A. 1,967 acres.
Q.. Did. you have a plant located there.?
A. I first had one there, and·. a planing: mill hete~,
Q~. vv.hen· was that y
. page! 328 f .A. 1937 and l938;. and· a pant of '39; I believe~·
Q. All right, you have been a:cquainted with
these premises since 1937 ?:
A .. Yes., six.
Q. .i\..nd what use was being made of it when you;first came?
What was on the ground· there f
-
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A. When I first came he1·e we reked off that lot. It just
had a lot of .rubbish on it.
Q. What lot are you talking abouU
A., Lots 1, 2 and 8. They bought #8 from M1·. Fraley the
day I came to .town, I think.
Q. What was on the ground then Y
A. J usf~~ lot of rubbish. ·Tin cans -and brush and stuff like
that.
·
Q. Had Welch run a garage where you weret
A. I didn't know.
Q. Was that your information t
A. I had heard he had had a garage as a side-line down
there.
..
Q. Now, is there any fence on the east between you and
Stone Mill Road Y
A. Yes., sir.
Q. What size fence?
A. A barb wire fence.
Q. Where did it beg.in and where did it _go to f
page 329 ~ A. It started at Hagy ....t\.venue and ran up and
joined an old shet that was on the southeast corner of the old building· that I now occupy.
Q. That was on #l f
. A. Yes., sir. ,
Q. How old was that fence then, would you sayY
A. I don't know. It was old. The wire was so rotten I
couldn't give it away.
,
Q. How long did that fence. remain there, 'and who tore it
down!
A. I had my foreman take some men, I don't know who, to
tear it down and. start digging a ditch for the construction
of this. new warehouse.
Q. In other words, this fence was there in 1937 and until
you started this building 1
A. Yes~ sir.
Q. What was the nature of the premises after· you came
here where.they claim the all~yway now is?
A. I didn't know where it was. I had never heard of it.
Q. What use was made -of the ground where they now claim
the alleyway is Y
·
A. I hauled lumber and we stacked lumber all over. At
one time Mr. Allen had over 3,000 feet of lumber all over

it.

page 330

~

'

Q. .Any logs and sawdust Y

A. Not then.
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Q. Did you have any 1
A. Yes, sir, after I boug·ht Mr. Allen out. I moved my
mill over here and set my mill approximately where that
alleyway is now.
·
Q. What year?
A. About 1939.
Q. How many years did it rei:pain there¥
A. It remained there until the summer w~ started this warehouse, which was 1944.
Q. Did you have logs and sawdust and other stuff there
·
.
on iU
A. Yes, sir, I cut one boundary-130,00P feet.
Q. What was the size of the sawdust pile there T
A. I would say it was twenty-five feet high, and at the
bottom I would say it was seventy-five feet in diameter.
Q. Did any part of that come on the alley?
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. ,vhat other obstructions in the way of buildings was
on the alley 7
A. Well, the first year I was here Mr. Sidna Allen constructecl a planing shed with the upper portion of it, I would
say,, half-way across the alley, of maybe twopage 331 ~ thirds. He also had some railroad irons I brought
him from the Hassinger tract across the alley,
and they are still across the alley.
'
Q. Have httve been there since when Y
A. Since the middle of 1937.
,
Q. Now, what ~se did you and your predecessors, Sidna
Allen and Banner, make of the premises7
A. We used it like we wanted to. They said they owned it
when we rode over it and stacked lumber.
Q. Who are "they"!
A. Mr. Banner and }Ir. Allen.
Q. Did you have a lease?
A. Not at that time.
Q. Did you have one later¥
.
A. Yes, we had a little dispute over what they owed me,
· and they quit, and I leased it from them and bought the timber, and then a little while later I moved the sawmill over
here, I would say probably a year later. Anyway, I bought
it and moved over here.
Q. And you continued to do business with Mr. Banner?
A. Yes, sir, he is as good a friend as I have in the world,
I reckon.
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Q. And you have had it in use, to your own knowledge,.
since 1937?
A. Yes, sir.
,
page 332 ~ Q. Has any travel been over there since 1937,
any vehicular travel or traffic Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Going from your premises west to the Hurt line, what
do you find 7
Mr. Bell: Objected to, because immaterial and not relevant
to the issues in this case.
A. When you get to the Hurt line, there is a woven wire
fence, approximately four feet or maybe four and a half.

Mr. Widener. This question has come up several times.
Do you all take the position that you have the right to abandon
part of the alley without abandoning· it all, if it is an alleyf
Mr. Thompson: No, sir., we do not.
Mr. Bell : The pleadings speak for themselves.
Mr. Widener:
e think we are entitled to know now
whether you claim everything from the Hurt line west in the
way of 1·ight of way or alley.
Mr. Thompson : The only thing we are claiming in this
proceeding is the right of way from our property across
through this alley to Stone Mill Road. We arecognize the
rights of anybody else who wants to .go on the Hurt property
to go across this alleyway and south of our property.
1\fr. ·widener: But you don't claim the right
page 333 ~ in yourself to cross the Hurt property going west?
Mr. Thompson: \Ve are not litigating that
question, because we want to get out to the Stone Mill Road
in this case.
Mr. Widener: In other words, you are just litigating part
of it now.

,v

Mr. Hutton:
Q. All right, Mr.. Walters, when you hit the Hurt line, what
do you :find in the way of obstruction?
A. A woven wire fence -approximately four to four and a
half feet high.
Q. What kin~ of posts?
A. Locust posts.
Q. How long has that been there!
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A. I don't lmow. It was there when I came, and looks to
be a very old fence.
Q. Is that the property line between you and Mrs. Hurt
on the wesU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the fence has the appearance of having been there
how many years Y
A. I would say twenty-five or thirty years. Some of the
posts.. are rotted off now and leaning over.
Q. Now, then, after you hit the Hurt property traveling
west, if you follow this proposed alleyway, what
page 334 ~ would you find Y
.A. Four more fences. There are five fences,
all told, across it today. On the Hurt property you would hit
one fence that runs diagonally across it that was used, I have
been told, for a hog pen. A little further you would find ~
fence running diagonally north and south, and then still farther you would find· one running the same way straight across
it, and then another one running diagonally, I would say,
northwest to southeast.
Q. Well, finally, after you cross the Hurt premises, whose
premises do you get on?
.A. Jim Arnett 's.
Q. Is there a property line fence between the Jim Arnett
property and the Hurt property?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did Mrs. Hurt use her property for?
A. A garden and chicken lot.
.
Q. Is the residence located on her premises there?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you seen gardens on this twenty-foot way?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whose gardens Y
A. Jim Arnett 's and mine and Mrs. Hurt 's, and there was
a man that rented it year before last that lived down there
and moved. I don't know who he was. He worked ·
page 335 } for the State Highway.
Q. Now, after you get off of the Hurt premises
you hit the Arnett premises on the west, and what use d<>es
he make of his property there?
A. He farms it.
Q. What crops does he raise?
.A. Tobacco, potatoes, and then he has a cow pasture on
part of it now.
Q. Does he grow wheat or corn in there?
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A. He did last year.
Q. Has that been farmed since you have been here t
A. Yes~ sir, farmed or pastured..
Q. On the ground is there any semblance of a right of way °l
A. No, sir....
Q. Has the right of way ever been fenced or utiliz~o by
anybody-this· st!eet which they claim, shown on thie- map
attached to the. bill t
A. No, sir.
Q. That is on either sidef
•
A. No, sir.
Q. Has it ever ben opened f
A. Not till I tore down that fence and built a warehouse
on it. It has never been used for ingress or egress since I
have been here, and no signs of it when I first
yage 336 r came here. I never heai:d of it till after I bought
it, or about the same time. · I just heard. of it then
on paper. That's the only way I ever heard of it.
Q. Has anybody, since yon have owned it or had it under
your control or while you worked for Mr. Allen or Mr. Banner, sought to use it until Mrs. Smith brought this suit?
A. No, sir, never.
Q. You say you heard of it on paper. You saw this map
over at the court house 1
A. Yes, sir, I boug·ht it, and it had been closed and never
had been opened, and my attorney checked it up and said it
never l1ad been opened and never would be.
Q. Was that after this lawsuit was opened!
A. No, that was when I bought the property.
Q. Now., then, after this suit arose, did you make inquiry
as to whether it had ever been opened or not Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you heard it had never been opened?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you know Mr. Irby Hurt in his lifetim~ !
A; No, sir.
Q. You knew Mrs. Hurt, his widow Y
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did she ever use it 1
A. No, sir~ it is still closed like it always was.
page 337 ~ Q. And Mrs. Smith is the first party that ever
mentioned it in any way, and when did she first
mention it? When did you first have notice that she sought
to open the property?
A. The first notice I had was a letter signed by Mrs. Smith.
0
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Q. Is that the letter :filed here 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is that the :first actual notice you had!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, down there during the construction of this wareh~use, was :M:rs. Smith by there from time to time Y
A. Her daughter lived next door, right against my property, and she visited her daughter on an average of once a
day.
Q. Did she or her daughter ever make any complaint that
you were closing up the alleyway?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever know from any source until you received
the letter, that Mrs. Smith claimed this to be an open way?
A. No, sir. Now, this letter and Sam Smith arrived almost
at the same time.
Q. That is Mrs. Smith's husband f
A. Yes, sir. I wonldn 't swear which got there .
page 338 ~ first, Sam or the letter, but they were close to
close other.
.
·
Q. Mr. Sam Smith lives here in town 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Does he pass that way frequently?
A. I don't know. His truck comes by there lots of times.
Q. Does he live in that vicinity?
A. Yes, sir, I would say within six blocks, or seven.
Q. I believe the lease agreement between you and Mr. Cozart is in evidence f
A. Yes, sir, it is.
Q. The contract between you and Mr. Cozart with reference to a lease was dated February 5, 1944, and appare~tly
acknowledged during the month of February,. 1944. When
after tllat lease and agreement, did you start the construction
of this warel10use?
A. I would say three or four weeks, or just as soon as we
could get material.. Yve started that day, if you count looking
,
for material.
Q. I notice in this lease agreement it says the building to
be constructed is 253 feet long~, 91 feet wide, 14 feet high,
etc. When you entered into this agreement wfth Mr. Cozart,
did ·you contemplate the construction then of that warehouse
building·t
A. Yes, I had to know what I was going to rent
page 339 ~ to him.
Q. You have it 253 feet on this copy.
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A. That is exactly the right measurements. 253 feet long
and 91 feet wide. Inside measurements. The tobacco man
rents the inside space.
Q. The old building that was already there was how long Y
A. It is still there. It is 150 feet long and 40 feet wide,
outside measurements.
Q. Then, I believe Mr. Jackson may have been in error as
to the length of that building¥
A. Yes, sir, he made an error of 100 feet.
· Q. And these are 'the correct dimensions?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, when you entered into this contract between you
and your wife and Mr. J. J. Cozart, did you contemplate at
that time to construct two buildings and leave out this alleyway?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever contemplate building· two structures?
A. No, sir.
Q. It has been intimated that you built two structures
there and then joined them together for some secretive purpose. Did you do that?
page 340 ~ A. I did not. I put the doors in there exactly
as Mr. Cozart and his co-partner said to put them.
Q. Did you, yourself, draw plans of that building and furnish them to Mr. Jackson?
A. Yes, sir, and l\fr. Cozart 0. K. 'd them.
Q. Was that contract drawn by Mr. E. W. Potts, of Abingdon f
A. Yes, sir, and he has a copy of the drawing in his file
todav if he has not lost it.
Q."' Now, when you made the contract back in February,
1944, to construct this building, you drew the plans shortly
thereafter, or before the contract was made T
A. I drew them shortly thereafter, and submitted them before Mr. Cozart signed.
Q. And, as I understand it, it was never contemplated between you and Mr. Cozart to construct two buildings Y
A. No, sir, it never entered our -minds.
Q. Now, then, when you got down there to the construction
of your building, did :Mrs. Smith or Mr. Sam Smith, her husband, or the daughter who resided on the premises, ever complain to you until you received the letter which vou spoke
about a while ago?
"'
A. No, sir.
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Q. Could they plainly see what was going on 7

A. If they could see at all, they could, yes, sir..
Q. Well, then, when he came down there, which
was about the 10th or 11th of October, as I recall from the testimony, what took place there¥
A. 1\1:r. Smith came with some men, and he didn't say anything. He just started ploughing. He didn't tell me anything, just started ploughing.
Q. Where did he start ploughing?
A.. In this so-called alleyway.. He first started ploughing
.
on the west side.
Q. Toward Bristol Y
A. Yes, sir, and he stopped that, and the next time he
started on the other end, next to Stone Mill Road.
Q. Now, then, what part of your ·building did you have
completed at that time Y
· .A.. I had all of the mason work completed. The reason I
know that is. in June Mr. Daniels from Richmond, of one of
these boards, W. P. B. or something, stopped me and took
eleven pictures, and in stopping me he stopped General Shale
from shipping me any more tile for this purpose, so therefore I had to complete it with frame and G-X sheeting, which
is a non-restricted item.
Q. Now, then, when he came there and started grading,
were there any rafters or frame-work over this twenty-toot
way_Y
.
A. There were two girders up, and if they were·
page 342} ever taken down and rebuilt since, I have never
heard about it. That is just another overhead I
didn't know I had.
Q. Was the ground graded for the floor?
A. The :first work we did on the entire job we cut the foundation ditches and graded off the ground, just after we hauled
off the material on the lot.
Q. Did that include the proposed alleyway!
A. It included all of it.
Q. About when was that done?
.A. I would say about the :first of April, or before.
Q. And you started your building about that time?
A. Just as quick as the weather warmed up and we could
get material.
.
.
. .
Q. Did you proceed to the completion of the bmldmg as
rapidly as conditions would permit Y
A. As rapidly as we could until we were stopped for three
page 341 }
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weeks by some GcweTnment restrictions, a:nd then we proceeded to finish it
Q. What construction is that building¥
A. Tile on one side up to about twelve feet, and tile on
the other side, I would say, four feet high. Tile blocks.
Q. What is the ffoorf
A. Concrete: floor.
. Q. What are the side walls made of above the.
pa:g·e 843 ~ tJle~ 1
.
• ..
· . .A. Of frame and G-X board, compos1faon sheeting.
'
Q. What is the roof?
·A. Asphalt, built up s·even ply..
Q. Skylightsf
A. Yes, sir, I think there are 300.
Q. Now, you built that in accordance with this lease agreementf
.A. Exactly so, as near as I knew how.
Q. And you completed it, and Mr. Cena rt has it under lease
at present t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I believe you had a deed of trust on it at the time Y
A. I did after we made our contract. I had to if we built
our· warehouse.
Q. Now, then, you horrowed the money from the bank, I
believe, to help construct it f
A. Yes, sir, on the strength of that lease and the deed of
trust against the property.
Q. Now, at the time the lease was executed, or the deed .
of trust, you had had no notice or any complaint as to the
twenty-foot alley°?
A. I had never beard of it at all.
, Q.. Is the deed of trust still a lien
the propercyf
A. Yes, sir.
pag·e 344 ~ Q. Now, then, is the building being used for
the purpose set out therein, for the sale of tobacco
at auction?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. There· is a letter attached here to the answer, that you
received from Mr. Thompson, something about the value of
the property.
.A. Mr. Thmpson made me a nice offer on it one time, but
I couldn't take it because I couldn't find anywhere else to
go.

on
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Q. I have a letter here dated August 17, 1944, on Mr.
Thompson's stationery and signed by him, addressed to you,
in which he makes you this offer :
6
' A client of mine has been in my office and asked that I
submit to you an offer to purchase your property in ·west
Abingdon.
"He has asked that I submit to you an offer of $25,000 _cash
for all of the real estate owned by you in West Abing·don,
including- the Walters Lumber Company building, the warehouse under construction and all other real estate owned by
you adjacent to these properties, provided you can trans{er
to him the lease contract which you have with .J. J. Cozart
for the lease of the warehouse under construction for the
period of ten years at the annual rental of $1,600.
"He states that if you wish to accept this offer that he
can pay for the same in cash upon delivery of a good deal
with a clear title to the property. The offer of $25,000 also
includes the material you have on the ground for the construction of the warehouse, and this offer is conditioned upon
your ability to transfer a valid and legal lease contract that
you have with Mr . .Cozart for the lease of the warehouse when
constructed.
page 345 ~ '' If yon are interested in this proposition you
may advise me.

"Yours very truly,
(S) ROBY C. THOMPSON."

Do you have that orig-inal letter f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I wish you would file tlrnt as "Exhibit #1" to your
testimony.
· A. All right, sir.
(Said letter was filed, marked "Exhibit Walters #1 ", and
is hereto attached.)
Q. Now, did you say you would file, also, or have Mr .
•Jackson file, the plans of tl1at building, marked "Exhibit,
Plans of Building''t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. On page 13 of her deposition, l\frs. Smith testifies that
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you constructed what appeared to be two warehouses, one
on the north side of the street and one on the south side of
the street, with twenty feet space between them, and that
was when Mr. Smith went down there and started grading.
Was that a fact?
A. No, sir, we had never started two warehouses and never
had that in mind, as our contract with Mr. Cozart will show.
Q. There is some question about a loading place on the
west side next to Stone l\fill Road, which was
page 346 } never completed.
A. It is there. ·, The door is tlfere, but we can't
Pl\t a loading platform there, due to the fact that. the County
says there isn't room in that narrow street to have it; it
would come out in the way of traffic.
Q. You mentioned the C}ounty. Was any part of this new
" 1a.rehouse you built there in the Town of ·Abingdon Y
A. A little portion of it. The south ena of it is in town.
I would say approximately thirty or forty feet of it.
Q. Is that the old part or the new part?
A. The new pa rt.
Q. Is this alleyway in town Y
A. No, sir, not according to the. map that they have produced in this· case.
· Q. Is it your best information, from what you can find,
that it is not?
A. Yes, sir; in fact, I can't get anybody to say· it is in
town.
Q. Mr. Patton, the Town Manager, E-aid he had some kind
,
of map showing- it was in town.
A. It looks like they would produce it in this case ..
Q. Have you ever paid any taxes to the town on this prop-

erty?
A. No, sir.
Q. Has any other official except Mr. Patton,
on this one occasion, mentioned it to you?
A.
No,
sir.
1
Q. Where doe8 l\frs. Smith's daughter· work?
A. She works for Patton, the Town Manager. Sl1e is his
private stenographer.
.
1
Q. He wrote you some kind of a letter here f
A. He, sent me some sort of a letter. I have heard Roby
Thompson wrote the letter.
Q. Did he ever do anything about the letter?
A. He just wrote it, that's all. He signed it.

page 347

~
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Q. He says, "You are therefore notified to remove this obstruction forthwith, etc." Did you ever hear until that time
it was a public alley?
A. No, sir. I had never paid taxes on anything down that
far, and I lmow it wasn't in town or I would have paid taxes.
Q. Well, the point I am making is, did the town authorities
ever pursue their complaint any further f
A. They never said a word, just wrote ~ letter.
Q. Now, going back to Mrs. Smith's testimony. On page
19 of her deposition I asked her this question: "Isn't there
a permanent fence across it behind your lot?" and she answered, "I don't think so".· Is she mistaken about that?
A. She certainly is. The fence is still there.
page 348} Anybody can see it that goes down there.
Q. She also testified there had been some walking· acros~ there. Did you ever hear of thaU
A. There was absolutely no sign of it. That bank is full
o! briers, or was, and I reckon still is, and there was no
sign.

Q. How high is the bank between your property and Stone
Mill RoadY
.
A. I would say five feet.
Q. Any water line or sewer line?
.
A. Jim Vance ran a water line through there about the
same time I was putting· up this house, and there was an old
sewer line there, which is still there.
Q. Now, Jim Vance that you refer to is the Manag~r for
the Sanitary District of Washington County?
A. I suppose so. He has something to do with it.
Q. Mrs. Smith, on page 32 of her depositions, makes the
statement that, '' They were aware of that. (That she did not
want her alley covered up.) On various occasions he referred to the alley, and that led me to believe, of course, that
he knew the alley was there, and if hi.,g deed read anything·
like mine, it was set out in the deed."
Did you ever discuss it with her?
A. I neYer talked to Mrs. Smith in my life, and I could
almost sav with Mr. Smith. He never talked to
page 349 ~ me whenever he would come down there. He
talked to Cozart a whole lot, and may have directed it to me, but Mr. Smith and I have discussed it very
little, if any.
.
'Q. Did he ever discuss it with you at all until he came
down there ploughing 1
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'

A. No, sir.
Q. Well, right there, did he make any statement to yon
or ::M:r. Cozart, or in Mr. Jackson's presence, abo-ut $400 or
$500 damag·e f
'
·
A. He was down tl1ere orie morning, the last morning, and
he and Cozart got in a pretty hot argument, and they went
down to eat dinner, and right after we came back from dinner I had the proposed alleyway nailed up, and Mr. Sam Smith
told his men, he cursed and said, ''Let's go home. I am
going to have some damage, $400 or $500 damage out of this
deal".
,
Q. Who was present there if you recall f
A. Mr. Jackson, Mr. Cozart, Mr. Smith and me, and Luther
Bailey, I believe, and Mr. Styles, and Mr. Smith had somemen there.
Q. His employees f
A. I presume.
Q. How many people did he have there f
A. Two, I believe, is all.
Q. What equipment did he have t
page 350 ~ A. Two horses, a truck, some shovels, picks,.
ploughs, and, I presume, a slip pan. I 1·eckon he
did.
Q. What is a slip pan?
A. They call them scrapers up here. It is a pan that has
two handles on it, that you hook a horse to and move dirt
with.
Q. At that time were the trestles up over this alleyway 1
A. They was up, so far as I know. They bad been up and
if they took them down I certainly didn't know about it.
Q. And when they came up there to grade, after some argument, you nll nailed them up, and that ended it, and the
lawsuit ensued?
A. We put some boards there that mQrning, and I heard
~Ir. Smith say, "Are they nailed f" and the boy said no, and
he said, "Move them, then", and that evening I nailed them.
Q. Now, at that stage, I believe you filed an affidavit in
here that the building was mostly completed.
A. Yes, sir, whatever that affidavit says I will stand behind it.
Q. I see one affidavit in here that mentioned the fact that
you had filed a former affidavit. I can't find that first affidavit. Do you know where it is?
·
page 351 ~ A. No, sir, I have never kept any of these papers.
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Q. Now, tlien, this affidavit which you :filed is Noveml>er
13, 1944, and it is dated November 13, 1944. In that yon say
that the cost of completing t.hat part of the structure across
the alley would be between $25.00 and $50.00, and to complete
the whole wa:rehonse would be about $600.00, according to
present plans, depending upon the present price of labor and
material, and in any event would not exceed $1,000.00. Did
that work ont about like that?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know anything about l\Ir. Banner wanting to
build a warehouse before you did t
A. That was the conditions I came up· here on, that I was
to cut :rncl 1og H1is timhe·r anfl E'reet a warehouse ()n this lot,
and it seemed their finances coul<ln 't work out, and they
cb·o:pped the idea, and I wouldn't €ancel my contract for
them, so I just kept cutting my contract, so then they started
selling lumber.
Q. In other words, you moved fron.1 North Carolina to
Virginia to cut this timber and ·build a warehouse on that
loU
A. Yes, sir, to build a wareho.ase 57,000 square feet, I believe. It was on the entire lot.
Q. .A.ud that contract was between you and 1Ir. Banner
and M:r. Allen 1
A. Yes, sir.
pag·e 352 ~

Mr. Bell: "\Ve object to that. Certainly that
is not relevant, as it was long before either w·alters or l\Irs. Smith bought the property.

Q. Did you have any agreement with l\frs. Smith1 by which
y·ou could le-c1Te a ce1-tai11 part of the lumber on the somln:
portion of he-r lot at any time· t
A. \Vhen she boug·ht it she told me to use her garden spot
as I saw fit until she needed it, and the day she said she
needed it I got it off.
Q. Did you eve·r have a:ny conve:rstaion witl't her danghte-r
wbont elosing up this a:lley or anything· f
A. No, sir, I never had any conversation with anybody.
Q. ·where is that door with reference to the center of your
wairehous~, Dneluding the old building f
.A. Yolil want to lrn@w e-~acUy how many feet it is on eaeh
side of the door 1
Q. Yes.
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A.. It is 140 feet from the south side of th:e west door to
·Hagy Avenue.
· Q. How far is it from there, the north side of that cloor,
lo the Colonial Road?
A. 263 feet. I am not counting this door width, but jamb
to 'jamb. 263 feet from the north side of this door to Colonial Street. In other words, this door is appage 353 ~ proximately in the center of· the new warehouse,
and it is exactly where Cozart laid it off himself.
Q. You didn't lay it off with reference to any alley t
A. :Mr. Cozart laid it off.
Q. You had nothing· to do with it1
A. No, sir, I didn't care where I put the doors.
(Thereupon, an adjournment was taken for lunch until 1 :30
o'clock, p. m.)
AFTERNOON SESSION.
Met, pursuant to adjournment, at 1 :30 o'clock, p. m., the
same parties being present as heretofore noted.

J. PENN vVALTERS,
resuming the stand, deposed further as follows ~
DIRECT EXAMINATION (Continued).
Bv Mr. Hutton:
··Q. Mr. Walters, since the adjourning hour, we asked you
this morning to present the plans of this building, and you
have now exhibited to us the plans on a white sheet of paper,
with certain data written thereon, showing at the top "91
x 253" written with pencil, and "Colonial Road". I want
to ask you if that is the plan of the building?
A. Yes, sir, that is the outside plan of it. The doors on
that drawing are not like they are now. 1\fr. Copage 354 } zart didn't know where he wanted them, but we
had to have doors somewhere on it, so we just
stuck some doors on there.
Mr. Bell: We want to object to the introduction of that
map as being immaterial to the issues in this case, and also
because it has never been shown that it was brought to the
attention of Mrs. Smith in any way.
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Q. Written on the map is certain data! "Skylig·hts 42x48".
Apparently in the same handwriting: ''Doors as de~ired
by Cozart," "Walk way," etc. Was that all written on, there
.at the time?
.A.• It was written on there in Mr. Potts' office at the time
that Mr. Cozart and I traded. Potts suggested that-he have
some sketch of this proposed building.
·
Q. Mr. E. W. Potts¥
A. Yes, sir, Lawyer Potts.
Q. And was he attorney then for Mr. Cozart?
A. Yes, sir, he represented Mr. Cozart.
Q. Will' you file this map as "Exhibit :Walters-Plan of
Building''?
A. Yes, sir, I will.

(Thereupon, said drawing was filed, marked '' Exhibit
Walters Plan of Building", and is hereto attached.)
l\fr. ·Thompson: We are objecting to the intropage 355 } duction of that map for the reason· stated.

A.. Mr. Potts has a copy of that map in his office, or he did have.
Q. I believe I have also asked you to introduce the letter
dated August 17, 1944, which you have produced and which
has been read into the record.
A. Yes, sir.
\

Mr. Thompson: We object to the introduction· of that letter as being irrelevant and immaterial, and having no bearing· on the ·iRsue at all.
·
Q. Mr. Walters, can you give the Court any idea as to what
damages you would sustain if this alley were opened through
your premises?
Mr. Thompson: We object to the question as being irrelevant and immaterial. It has already been shown that at the
time he closed this street there could have been no damage
at all; that there was no obstruction of any kind; that he
had incurred no expense in putting any obstruction or any
building across this street or enclosing it at the time he was
given notice not to do it; and if be has incurred any expense
in putting a floor in it or in closing this street, he did so at
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his own peril and with notice that it was in violation of the
eomplainant 's rights,. and it is immaterial what it
page 356" r· will cost him to have to remove that which he was
notified not to place ther.e; in violation of the complainant's rights-.
·
Q. G9 ahead, subject to that objection, and state· what
damage ,you would sustain just by reconstructing the build-ing.
·.
A. Now; in· my .first affidavit there I had all that :figured
up and put in that. I would rather see that first.. Whatever
that is, is right. I had figured it all up at that time and had
made that statement.
Q. Well, what would it necessitate doing now to your building! .
A .. Well, I would have to take the roof down from over it,
and build two walls, and tear up the floor, and put a foundation in, and build two walls, one in either house, and then
probably stand a lawsuit from Cozart, as I had rented him
this size warehouse and he ce1·tainly wouldn't have it if I
cut it in two. It would bankrupt me without a doubt.
Q. It would mean cutting your warehouse through the center?
A. Yes 1 sir.
Q. And you had it all completed at the time of this hearing
except the amount set forth¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Aud you have a lease to run how many years
page 357 ~ yet.
A. Nine years from now. From the present

drl~

.

Q. Can you give us any idea of the cost of tearing that
down?
A. I would mtJae1· look it up and see what I had ~O'llred.. You

can't g·uess at anything like that.
Q. As a practical matter, would it hurt you to occupy that
as two buildings 1
A. Yes, sir, you corudn't do it.
Q. W 01.iLd it hul't the value of the- whole property¥
A.. Yes, sir,. it would damage it considerably.
Q. How much!
A. I woul-0 say if would damage it 50%, cutting·_ it in two.
Q. Would it be practical to operate- two small placest
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A. No, sir, you can't get the buyers to come to less than
so many square feet floor space.
Q. Was it full of tobacco last season t
A. Yes, sir, every sale.
Q. Now, then, about the entrance that Mrs. Smith has into
her property; how about that¥
A. Slre has the same entrance she always had, which is a
rocked driveway running· in from Colonial Street. She has
always hauled her coal in there, and that is all the way she
has ever done it.
Q. Is Colonial Street one of the main thoroughpage 858 ~ fares 7
·
A. That is the main highway in front of her
place.
Q. It used to be old Highway 11 !
A. I understand so.
Q. And that is where your property fronts?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. It is a paved road 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Would it, or not, in your opinion, increase the value of
:Mrs. Smith's property to open this alley 1
l\Ir. Bell: "\Ve object to that question as being immaterial.

Q. "\V ell, go ahead and answer the question.
A. It would decrease the value of her property.
Q. W'hy do you say thatf
A. ,Yell, it wouM be a dead-end street there. If she pulled
up in it forward, she couldn't turn around and get back ont
of it. You couldn't turn around up there with any size car,
and certainly uo truck. Yon would have to pull in forward
and hack out, hacking into the mill road.
Q. What about the entrance down at the Stone Mill Road?
A. ·wen, it would be a blind entrance absolutely, witJ1 walls
on eaeh side, I would say, at lea8t twenty :fe'et
pag·e :')59 ~ P.righ from the ro·ad level where you would have
to go clown, and it wo1:1kl have to be graded out,
of eonY8e.
Q. What experienee Pm·ve· you had over a perfod of years
in lmHding I1 omes, and Jrow many, approximately, have you
built in Abing·don and this vicinityf
A. "\Vell, I don't know. I built. for R ..J. Reyno·lds 100' on
eme eonfraet in ,vinsto1·1-Srr]em, and I have built her·e, I would
1
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say, at least 75. I liave 5 going up now-not here in Abingdon, though.
Q. How many years have you been in the contracting business?
.
A. Well, I was raised in it. l\Iy father was in it, and I
kind of followed along· in his footsteps.
Q. Contractor on a large scale?
A. A house contractor.
Q. Well, what experience have you had?
A. Well, I was raised in it, and I have built houses on my
own since I married in 1926.
.
Q. Approximately liow many houses did your father build
while you were working theref or him f
A. I .don't know. 400 or 500, I guess.
Q. Now, you l1ave an affidavit here by Leon Cumbow, which
is .in the record in this cf1se. Is he an experienced real estate
operator in this section!
·
A. Yes, sir, he has been in Abingdon since I
page 360 ~ have been hc·re, and a long· time prior. He has a
good reputation.
Q. Does he have tho reputation of being a sound, conservative man?
, A. Yes, sir, he has that reputation.
Mr. Thompson: Ohj~ctecl to as being immaterial and irrelev-ant.

1

Q. I show you the affidavit of A. Leon Cumbow, filed herein
on November 4, 1944. Is that the A. Leon Cumbow you spoke
of as the real estate dealer?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I see an afficla vi t filed herein on November 13., 1944, of
Edna VV. Casteel. IR that the daughter of Mrs. Smith?
A. I think it is.
Q. She says in her affidavit: '' That to this affiant 's knowledg·e, the 20-foot street or alley lending from the southern
portion of the Dorothy C. Smith property to the Stone Mill
Road has never been permanently obstructed in any way
since September 1, 1942, until October 11, 1944, at which time
some four or five boards .were nail eel across the street or alley
by either J. Penn vValters, J. J. Cozart or their servants or
agents.''
Is that a correct statement~
A. Well, that fence vrns still up there all the time until I
tore it down.
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Q. She said it had nev:er been permanently obstructed. ·what about your lumber and other
stuff on it?
·
A. I bad lumber on it the entire time, -and a saw-mill setting right across it.
Q. What about the shed and the tramway track!
A.. The tram track is still· on it, and the shed was on it
until, I would say, the last sixty days.
Q. She further states in here that: ''In the spring of
1944, the defendant, J. Penn Vl alters, told this affiant that if
she did not allow him to build a warehouse across the 20-foot
street or alley leading from the southern portion of the
Dorothy C. Smith property to Stone Mill Road., that he would
build a wall as high as the residence in which the affiant lives,
against the hedge between the Dorothy C. Smith property, and
his property, extending North all the way to Colonial Road,
and asked this affiant if that wouldn't ruin the property in
which she resided.''
Did you ever make such a statement as that?
A. No, sit.
Q. And she says: '' On a later occasion the defendant, J.
Penn Walters, tried through this affiant to purchase eight or
ten feet off the Dorothy C. Smith property abutting on said
street or alley."
A. Purchase eight or ten feet?
Q. Read this last paragraph in her affidavit.
page 362 } Did you ever attempt to purchase that eight or
ten feet!
.A. No, sir.
Q. Mrs. Smith's property on the west, measuring £rom
Colonial Road down to the alley which they seek to establish,
does that extend down into the alley?
A. It extends down into the proposed alley, I would say,
five feet on the west side.
,
Q. That is the property line from the Colonial Road south.
You say that extends down -five feet into the alleyf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, on the east, does that touch the alley or not?
page 361

Mr. Bell: We want to object to that as contradicting the
terms of the deed. The deeds calls for the allev.
Mr. Hutton: I suggest the gentlemen had better read their
own evidence from the witness, A. L. Cumbow. .
Mr. Thompson: We don't claim anything except to the
north side of the alley.

.....
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Q.. On the east side, does the line extend to the proposed
alley or not t
·
A. It lacks about five feet of coming to the alley ..
Q. '\Vere you there when it was measured Y
. . -A. Yes, sir, Mr. Sam Smith was there, and I,
page 363 ~ and Mr. Leon Cumbow, and I believe Leon had a
·., tittle yormg fellow with him, just a high school
boy. I am µot 1·eal certain about that.
Q .. Now, there is some talk in.the record here about a dwelling in th~ rear of Mrs. Smith's Pl'esent dwelling, and fronting
on this proposed alley. What would you say about that being
a suitable place for a dwelling?
. .A. It would certainly have to be a very small dwelling·, as
her g·arden spot is not but ahout, I guess, 80 feet square.
Q. And \Vhere would the rear end of that building be with
reference to her present building 1
A. Against the rear end of her dwelling.
Q. Now, then~ did you ever hear of them talking about
building anything back tl1ere f
A. No, sir, I never heard of such a thing.
Q. What use, if any, have the Smiths made of this 20-foot
strip of ground back tl1ere since they have come there?
They ga1·dened it one year.
Q. Have they eyer fenced it, or anything like that!
A. No, sir.
Q. Have they ever talked to you about fencing it f
A;_~•

A. No, sir.
page 364

~

Q. Did you ever hear any conversation between
Mr. Jim Arnett, who testified on be1aalf of the
complainant, and
Mrs. Smith about sawing posts
.
~

for thatt
· A. I didn't bear those two ~ople talking together, n0, sir.
Q. Did you hear of it¥
A. Yes, sir, and Mr. Smith, or his buek, hauled down some
poots,. and t:hiey laid the.1i-e "111:ntil this p~st spriJlg· when he
moved them..
·
Q. Was that talk before this suit arose?
, A. Y e.s, sir; the posts laid tlh-ere-, I should say, a .. year or
eightee11 months, and then be moved them.
·
Q. A~ I 1i1JJ:de.1·stood, that wa.s: to f enee the alley¥
A. I suppose. it wais to ·put a fe-:rooe around her- garde~ as
my tru0ks wais gettiF1g o.ve-r· <:>ibl her ploughed! lal!lld some,. and
I suppose it was t0. d0, that.
Q. }Ir .. A.Fnett ~de s(i)1ue stateme-l!bt mthere ailoeillllt you getting him to open up a way down there Obb :part of t.1ilii1s suh-.
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division for somci houses vou constructed. "\Vere those houses
you constructed on this map you have seen?
,A. No, sir.
Q. Mr. Arnett said you demanded, or requested, or made
statements to that effect, about opening up some way.
A. The only demanding I did was I told him if he would
open it I would purcbas6 the posts and the wire.
Q. WeH, did he volunteer to do thaU
page 365 ~
A. vYell, he opened it. I didn't have any lawyer write him or anything. I just asked him.
Q. Your houses were outside of the land shown on tlris
map·?
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. And had nothing to do with this controversy at alH
A. No, sir.
Q. The street at the north end of the map-that is now
Colonial Road, isn't iB
A. Yes, sir, and here goes the old Mill Road. (Indicat.
ing.)
Q. And the Stone l\Iill Road is marked on the map running
in a north-south direction; is that righU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, tbc corporation line is shown on the map; is that
right '1
A. Yes., sir.
Q. The first thing shown on the map is the word '' Street".
Now, that is south of the corporation line. Is that what they
a re seeking to open 1
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. F1·om Stone :Mill Road out to the Hurt line 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, then, the next one is Hagy .A.venue.
page :366 ~ Is that opened just a part of the way or all the
,vay?
A. Opened up through Lot # 10.
Q. Opened up to Mr. Arnett 's 1'
A. To Mr. Arnett 's garage.
Q. I think that is between #17 and 18. Anyway, it ii'
opened up· to· his garage f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is immediately west of his dwelling!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, the next street shown on there bas- just the word
"street". Is that opened at all?
A. Ko, sir, nowhere.
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Q. Is that gra.ssed over¥

A. Grassed over from here up-from Lot # 16., the east
side, to Mill Road. It is grassed over and approximately between the east side of #16 and the east side of #lTis a fence
and a barn used by Grady Nichols. \Vhether he owns it or
lives there or not, I don't know.
Q. Is any of that street shown on this map between Hurt
Street and Hagy Avenue, and running· from east to west, is
that open at alH
A. If it is, there are 110 sig·ns of it. There are three fences
across it.
Q. Any building·s on it or against iU
A. An old barn is partly on it, if not all the
page 367 ~ way on it.
Q. Now, the next one south, marked Hurt Avenue. Is that open f
·
A. That has been open since I have been in Abingdon.
Q. Is that the only one in there. that is open all the way
through!
A. Yes, sir, the only one in the subdivision, and that map
was made in 19:22, April, 1922.
Q. Now:, what lots there are used for farming purposes?
Can you take that map and show which are in grass¥
A. #24 in grass, 18 and 19 in grass.
Q. Between· :/f 24 and 18 and 19, is there a fence between
that?
A. No sir, it is just grass. It looks like one field.
Q. Who owns that, if you knowt
A. Mr. Jim Arnett.
Q. Now, to g·o from # 18 to 12 you would have to cross
Hagy A venue. Is that one field 1
A. There is one fence running east and west there.
Q. In the center of Hagy Avenuef
A. I don't know. Ou the other side of that fence is a
plougl1ed field and had tobacco in it this yt~ar.
:Q. That's Lots #12 and 13f
A. Yes, sir.
page 368 ~ Q. "\Yhat are on #6 and n
A. Part of this has been used for farming purposes, and part is in grass.
·
Q. Is ·there any fence from #6 down to 18, or is that all
in one piece?
.
A. There is one fence across it at Hagy Avenue.
Q. And there is a dead-end street at Hagy . ..t\.venue
.
where
Mr. Jim Arnett lives?
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A. Yes, sir, right at his garage.
.
Q. Are there any other houses on Hag·y .A.venue out to
Stone Mill Road, except Mr. Arnett 'sf
A. That is the only house that faces Hagy Avenue.
Q. There is in the record something about some houses
being recently constructed on Stone Mill Road.
A. Yes, sir., there ha:ve been three or four.
Q. Do they front on Stone Mill Road?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. There is something in the record that down here at the
south end of the lots, about #29A. At the east portion of #29 is a house, and also from
there out on #28 and 27.
Q. That is the only street that was ever opened since the
subdivision-Hurt Streett
A. Yes, sir, and it was open when I came to town. It bas
not been opened since.
page 369} Q. Now, when you purchased your lot where
you constructed your warehouse, as I understand
you, there was no semblance of a road along this alleyway
sought to be opened 1
A. None whatever.
Q. And so far as you know, if I understand your testimony,
if there had ever been one on paper, it had never been opened,
or had been abandoned if it was opened f
A. That's rig·ht.
Mr. Thompson: W object to this leading· a11d putting the
words in the witness' mouth that the counsel would like to
have him state.

Q. Well, you have used it yourself since 1937 or been there
where it has been used?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now., then, did you ever have any knowledge, when you
erected your warehouse, that anybody would ever consider
it as an open way?
A. I never thought of such a thing. There was never any
sign of anybody ever using it. None of my neighbors ever
heard of it.
Q. And that is shown by the testimony ~f the witnesses you
produced?
A. That is what they have sworn to right here.
Q. Is there anything you want to '3tate, Mr. Walters, that
I have failed to ask you?
·
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page 370 }

A. I don't think so.
Q. I may have to recall you, but you gentlemen
go ahead, and I will reserve the right to recall if necessary..

Mr. Thompson: We move to strike this witness' testimony
with reference to what it would cost 01· what damage he might
sustain if he were required to open this street and remove
the enclosure that he placed there, because counsel for the parties have admitted that they would not rely on any such damag·es as a defense in this. proceeding on condition that the
Court would not enter temporary injunction in this cause, as
shown by the decree enternd in this cause, in Chancery Order
Book 28, at page 222.
Mr~ Hutt®: We disagr~e with what counsel has just stated
in this motion to strike, and refer the Court to the language
of the decree for the contents thereof. 0 ~.\.nd that such further work would not be relied upon by them as a defense to
this proceeding.''
At that stage, when this decree was entered, the affidavit
of Mr. Walters, as I recall~ stated that only a small amount
of money would be necessary to complete, and we told theCourt then, as I now recall, that we would not state that this
additional expense would be relied upon, and I think that is
what the decree means, hut whatever it means it
page 371 ~ is there, and is the Court's instruction...
Mr. Thompson: It is my view that the decree
.speaks for itself.
Mr. Widener: You also agree it speaks for itself when
you asked for a bond for· da·mages, that it could be compensated for clamag·es, if any.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By :Mr. Bell:
Q. Mr ..,Valters, I believe you testified that you owned the
east p.ortion of Lot # l, and the east part of Lot #2, and
Lot #8 and Lot #9?
A. Yes, sir ..
Q. Y o.u purchased these from whom?
A. I purchased # 1 and 2 and 8 from J olm Banner and
Sidna. .Allel1,,. and #9 from !fr. Keys Bardwine.
Q. I believe you said yon would produce your deed. Did
you bring it with you. t
~
A. From Keys Bo,rdwine·1
Q. No, from John Banner.

·
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A. Yes, sir, that deed is here, I think. If it is not, I will
file it.
Q. I will ask you if yon didn~t :purchase that from John
Banner rather than from John Banner and Sidna Allen.
A. I am not sure. I thougl1t it was from John Banner and
Sidna .Allen. It may not have been.
Mr. Hutton: ·we will say the deed speaks for
itself.
..
Q. Did yon say what date that was·¥
A. I didn't say. I thought it was '43.
Q. It was after the purchase by Mrs. Smith from John
Banner of Lot # 3 and part of Lots # 1 and 21
A. Yes, sir, a short time after. ·
Q. Mr. Walters, you knew at the time you purchased t:his
of this subdivision and the 20-foot street on it, did you notf
A. I saw it at the Court House on paper.
Q. Before you purchased it 1
A. Yes, sir, and I was told by the seller tbat it never had
been opened and never would be opened.
Q. By the seller?
A. Yes, sir, Mr. Banner.
Q. Your deed was made ,vi.th reference to the alleyway, was
it noU
A. I suppose it was. The deed would show that.
Q. Do you lmow whether or not, at the time of the sale to
Mrs. Smith, John Banner was the owner of all of Lots #1, 2,
:3 and 8 of the Hurt Subdivision I
·
A. I believe he was the owner.
Q. I believe you had under lease from .J olm Banner· all of
Lots # 1, 2, 3 and 8, did you not 1
page 373 } A. Yes, sir.
Q. And yon cxec·nted a release deed as to some
of the land at the time it was purchased, or immediately prior
thereto?
A. Yes, I did.
Q. So you knew at the time· that the plat called for an
alley?
A. On paper, yes, sir.
Q. And you knew that ,John Banner had owned Lots #1,
2, 3 and 8?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. .Just a short time before that 1
A. Yes, sir.
page 372

~

1
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Q. And you heard- of the alley at that time, because you
talked to the seller about iU
A. I saw it at the Court House on record.
Q. And you talked to the seller 1
.
.
A. Yes, sir, he mentioned it. He said it had not been opened·
or wouldn't be opened.
Q. Aud later you and :Mrs. Smith secured tbe services of
A. L. Cumbow, Jr.?
A. Mrs. Smith had nothing to do with it, so far as I know.
Q. Well, you did.
,
A. No, I didn't. Mr. Sam Smith brought him clown.
Q. And you were present?
page 374 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you drove a stake?
A. Mr. Cumbow did.
Q. At the southwest corner of the Smith propt~rty, that
being the southeast corner of the part of #2 owned by you?
A. No, sir.
Q. vVell, there is where the stake came, wasn't it¥
A. No, sir., the stake came lacking five feet of getting down
to this corner right here (indicating), to the corner of Lot
#2 right here.
Q. Let me ask you if you didn't do this : Didn't you go to
Hagy Avenue and measure 71 feet for Lot #9, 71 feet for
Lot #8, 20 feet for the alley, and drive a stake there?
A. No, sir, we measured the east side of Lot # 10 from
Hagy Avenue straight through to Colonial Street. vVe also
·started at Colonial Street and measured south to Hagy Avenue.
Q. Well, when you started at Hagy Avenue and came up on
the east line of # 10, clidn 't you allow 142 feet for Lot # 10,
and then you allowed a space of 20 feet for the alley 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And didn't you put a stake there 1
page 375 ~ A. No, sir.
Q. And then you came on to Colonial R.oad
from there?
A. The reason we did not put stakes here in the east-west
corner of #2 was the fact that this line was not in question,
as it has an old fence there. We were only establishing Mrs
Smith's east line and not her west line.
Q. And you did establish her enst line"?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you drove a stake there Y
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And you allowed 20 feet there 1
A. Yes., sir, and her stake lacks five feet of coming to said
alleyway in question.
.
·Q.. W-ell, you allowed 20 feet there for the alley?
.A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. You knew about the alley at that time, did you uoU
.A. Yes, that. was two years after I bought it.
Q. Well, that was before you erected that building!
.A. Yes, sir, I knew it was on paper.
Q. You recognized it when you were laying it out there
with Mr. Cumbow, didn't you?
A. The only way we had of getting these measurements
was to take each and every one of them. You
page 376 ~ have to take each and every measurement
and add them up to get your overall measurement.
We took those measurements from that map, ·or one just like
it.
Q. And established the line between yon?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And established her southeast corner. That is where
you drove the stake f
A. That's rig·ht. Lacking five feet of coming to the alley
on the east side.
Q. And left 20 feet there, and picked up going down to
Hagy A venue l
A. Measuring the all told, we did, yes, sir.
Q. In other word's, you left 20. feet there north of the south
side of Lot #2?
A. We measured on the west side of her lot the entire
length to Hagy A venue. On the east side of her lot we measured from Colonial Street down whatever her deed calls forit seems to me like it is 256 feet- and drove in a stake. We
stopped going south there. We didn't come down through
here to Hagy A venue.
Q. But you had gone down Hagy A venue and come up on
her west side? ·
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you established her southeast cornerY
A. Yes., sir.
page 377 ~ Q. And left. 20 feet!
A. We didn't leave anything. We just drove a
stake in there.

Mr. Hutton: Mr. Walters, as I understand, didn't do anything. Mr. Cumbow was the surveyor and he made these.
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measurements, a11d-what lfr. Cumbow did :Mr .. ·waiters is not
responsible for, and he says he didn't recognize a11ything on
the grounds, and didn't leave any twe11ty feet. It was Cumbow who was running the measurement, ancl according to
Cumbow he lacked five feet• of establishing the alley on one
side.
·

Mr. Thompson:
Q. Mr. vValters, you we1·e present at the time!
A. I w.as. there.
Q. And ,you. helped carry t~e chain part of the time?
A. I thin},{ all three of us helped him. We held it where
he said and drove stakes whe-i·e he said.
Q. Now, Mr. Walters, you have said something about a
shed to a planing building, I b~lieve you said, and some railroad rails in the alley. That, as I unde~·stand it, is west of
Mrs. Smith's east line., is it noU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. It is not between her property and Stone Mill Road¥
A. No, sir, it is not. It is between her west
page 378 ~ line and Stone Milll Road.
Q.. But not between her east line and Stone Mill
Road?
A. No, sir.
Q. In other words, it is on no part of the part of #2 that
you got and on no part of Lo,t #8 that you got in the Hurt
Subdivision?
·
A. Yes, it was on the northwest corner of #8, extended up
into this said alley. .
Q.. But west o.f her east line f
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. ·widener: _Now, let me ask a question there, to keep
the sequence of events. Is it y-0ur contention there that Mrs ..
Smith can close- the rear o.f her- lo.t, over which this alleged
alley runs, but at the same time keep open ·an alley aeross
the Walters property f
Mr. Bell: In reply to that question, I think we have made
that amply clear, that Mrs. Smith is- ready, at any time anybody wants to open it., to open it the wholle length of her p·Foperty..

Mr. ·widener: But you admit she has never attempted! to
open it until this time, has she 1
Mr. Bell:· Until the time testi&d f·
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l\fr. Wiclene1·: Until the time the suit was
broug·ht, there has been no attempt on her part
to get out over that alley t
Mr. Bell: No, sir.

page 379

Mr. Bell:
Q. Now, Mr. \Valters, you made your contract with Mr.
Cozart here, I believe, after you purchased the property?
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. And before you l1ad delivered the contract, didn't you
advise him of the existence of the alley, at least on paper_Y
A. No, I didn't.
Q. He was advised, wasn't he¥
A. His lawyer looked up my 1·ecord, or the record of this
property. He lmd it searched to see whether it wa.~ mine
or whose it was. After all, it was a $16.~000 obligation, and
he wanted to know whether he was safe in financing this
house on it or not. He didn't want to take in anybody else's
street,. milroad trac.ks or anybody else's property.

Mr. Hutton: Who was his lawver V
The "Witness: Lawye1· Potts ...
Q. Do you lmow whether his lawyer advised him about the
20 foot street?
A. I do not. I know he sig1:1ecl a contra~t, and evidently
his lawyer told him it was all right.
page 880 ~
Q.
en, did Mr. Cozart or :Mr. Cozart 's lawyer
discuss that with you 1 the question of the street?
A. At that timet
Q. Before he signed the contract.
A. No, sir.
Q. Before you delivered the lease to him -r
A. No, sir.
Q. Mr. "\Yalters., before you t:Telivered the lease to Mr. ,Co- zart, wasn't this matter discusi:;ed, and you told him that he
would have to take it subject to that, and if anything was
spe-11.t on it he wolili1d have to s1oond it,
A. Absolutely not.
Q. And that be could take the contract or leave it¥
A .. Absolutely not. I walilited that contract, broiher. Twas
hard up.
Q. At tl1e time that ~fr. Cumbow and Mr. Smith and you
an(} a y(iYtmg man, I believe bii$ name was Rice, were there

,v
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to establish the line., didn't Mr. Sam Smith tell you that they
would insist on the right to the alley?
A. No, sir.
Q. Well, a short time thereafter, didn't either Mr. or Mrs.
Smith talk to you, or you to them, about the right of way,
and there was some discussion t4ere about a right of way before you started the building; about the rig·ht of way on the
·
east side of your property f
page 381 ~ A. There was never a word hinted or discussed
or spoken of in any form before I started my
building. None in the world .
. Q. Now, irrespective of what distance your doors are on
'the east and west sides of the alley, they happen to be right
on the line of the alley as you and Mr. Cumbow determined
it down there that day, do they not?
A. Not exactly.
Q. Well, as near as you could determine?
A. That was what Mr. Cumbow said.
· Q. As nearly as you could determine, that the doors were
in the center of the alleyway?
A. My doors start rig·ht here, and Mr. Cozart conlcln 't run
it through his garden., so he wanted me to get it down on
.my side, so h~ could run his empty trucks down. His scale
is within thirtv feet of that door. Thev unload there and
right through my property on to Hag'Y A;renue.
Q. Until the time that Mr. Smith went there to grade this
road, nothing l1a¢1 been done to the alleyway, had there?
A. It had been graded.
Q. And that grading had been very slight?
A. It cost $480.00.
·
Q. I am talking about over the alleyway.
A. That's what I am talking about.
page 382 ~ Q. vVell, there wasn't any appreciable scraping·
.
off of the alleyway, was there?
A. One part of that alleyway was' cut down approximately
18 inches.
Q. Was that on the west side?
.
A. That was on kind of the east of the center line, I wonld
say.
Q. A hump in iU
A. Yes, an old tree stood there, and there was a· large
, hump, and the whole alleyway was cut down about six inches
· all across it.
Q. You say the Smiths could see the warehouse going up.
What was there to see if they looked at it, over the alley?

'
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A. Well, there was two or three girders o!er it~
Q. When were they put there?
·
.A. I don't know the exact date.
Q.. Were they put there before -0r after l\fr .Smith came·
down there?
.A. Before.
Q. How long before?
.A. Oh, I don't know.
Q. Approximately how long T
.A. I would say approximately three to :five weeks.
Q. They were not there the day you nailed up
page 383 ~ the boards that afternoon, were they?
A. I think they were. If they were ever took
down and rebuilt, that was something I clidn 't know about
till today.
·
Q. They were not there that morning, were they T
.A. As far as I know, they were there all the time.
Q. They were 10 feet off of the ground, I presume Y
A. Tbe bottom was at least 10 feet.
Q. There was nothing else across the alleyway?
A. Ten feet up there was. There is no post in the .alley
now-at all.
Q. But they could look out and see the building g·oing up
from the north as far south as the north end of the alley,
couldn't they f
A. At that time, from their window, they could see across
the entire building.
Q. But I mean ·across the alleyway itself Y
A. Could they see across the alleyway, you say?
Q. Well, the building· wasn't across the alleyway"
A. Well, it isn't now. The doors are across it, and the
roof and the floors. I said there were two or three girders
across it.
Q. There are no posts in the alleyway even yet, are there?
A. No, sir.
page 384 } Q. And no walls except the wall that was put in
there afterward, over on the Stone Mill Road
side?
A. Yes., sir, a retaining wall it is called.
Q. And with the exception of these girders, then, accord~
ing to your statement, the buildings or parts of the building
·
were entirely separate?
.A. Nothing· separate to it.
Q. Well, there was nothing· connected, was there Y
A. Absolutely. Two girders across it, two to three.
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Q. They were not there the day he w<;nt there 1
A. I believe they w'ere. If they evei· took them down I
certainly don't know it.
Q. You hea1·d your fo1·eman say that they had taken them
down!
A. That was the first time I knew of it.
Q. You could be mistaken about that, and he could be righU
A~ I don't know about that. Nobody that I know of could
answer that question. Could you answer iH
Q. I am asking· you.
A. "\V ell, I can't answe1· it.
Q. So you don't know whether he was right or you areright t
A.. So far as I know, they we1~e still there.
Q. I believe there has been a letter introduced
page 385 ~ here from 1fr. Thompson to you in reference to
· buying this p:rnperty? ·
A. Yes, sir..
·
Q. In which he states that a client of his is "\villing, nnder
certain conditions, to give you a eeTtain amounU
A. That is what the letter said.
Q. Do you know who his client was?
A. I know now. I didn't at that time.
Q. ·wm you state who it was?
A. 'Mr. Hurt found out for me. It was Glenn Bracllev..
Q. As far as you know, Glenn Bradley has no :fumneiai or
other relationship with Mrs. Smith., does he·!
A. I never heard of it.
Q. These plans you have intro<lnced here, you never showed
those to Mr. or Mrs. Smith, did you!
A. No, sir,. I don't show any of my plans to Mr . Smith or
Mrs.. ·Smith.
Q. Now, you testified that the county authorities prohibited
yo.u from putting a loading place there t ·

A. I didn't say prohibited. I said they advised me not to.
Q.. I will ask you what county al!lthorityt
A .. This boy wI10 carives that big seraper. I don't know
who he is.
Q. ~.,oir the County or :for tthce- State f
page 386 ~ A. I thought the. OoliLllty. I don'if know.. Awy.
way, he was wo,rkii:m:g on toot r0ad, and he- was.
a city employee.
Q. You don't mean to say that Stone· Mill Road is: not in
the town of Abimg.don,. do you?
A. I mean to say that all of it. is:n't.
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Q. ,vhat part of it isn't&/
.l\.. Half of it up to this line right here, this corporation
line on this map that they have filed in this case.
Q. In other words, it is your idea that everything south
of the line shown on this map of the Hurt Subdivision as a
corporation line is outside of the corporation Y
A. Yes, sir, I don't pay taxes on anything south of it.
Q. Including the Mill Road Y
A. I don't have anything· in the middle of the road, you
know.
Q. You don't mean to tell me that the road here itself is
not in the city?
.l\.. They tell me that this line runs in the center of that
road down here to a certain point., and then comes out east.
That is all I know. As to whether it is the center of that
road or not, I couldn't swear, but that is what they tell me.
Q. You spoke., I believe, of there being a pipe-line and also,
maybe, a sewei· line in the west side of Stone
page 387 ,~ 1\fill Road. That is buried there just the same as
in any other street 1
·
A. Yes, sir, that is still there.
Q. ,,Tithout waiving objections there as to your testimony
in ref er~nce to the cost of construction in changing the road,
it would cost you no more to divide that building· now than
it would had you erected it that way when the Smiths first
·advised you of their rights in the matter, would iO
A. I would say it would cost at least twice, or maybe three
times, more.
Q. Whyf
A. ·well, my labor has increased 50% since then. Also.; I
would have to cut out the roof, take it down, cut up the floor,
take it up out of there ..
Q. But, had you, at the time they notified you, left the
alleyway, you would not have had to tear up the concrete 1
A. No, it wasn't ther~.
Q. Or taken off the roof? It wasn't there 1
A. No.
.
Q. You would only have had to huild two sidewalls t
A. That's right.
Q. Now, you spoke something about the number of square
feet necessarv to have a sale. I believe vou said
page 388 ~ you didn't kiiow 1
·
A. I had heard that, hut I know nothing about
it of my personal knowledge.
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Q. You spoke of l\frs. Smith having· a way into her house.
She hasn't, has she?
A. Her driveway runs through her front yard, straight on
through. That is the way Sam Smith hauled these fence
posts.
Q. She has no way in except on her own property?
A. That's correct.
·
Q. And if she had this alley, she would have a way over
this alley, in addition to using· her property?
A. Yes, sir, and she would also have to run through her
garden and backyard to get her coal, where now she lias a
drive at her window.
Q. But she wouldn't have to use the driveway on the ground
of her premises?
·
~
A. No, she wouldn't have to use that.
Q. Now, Mr. ·waiters, you were giving us a numbe?r of these
streets which are open; I will ask you if this alley shown on
the map just west of Lot #24 isn't open for a short way?
A. Yes, sir, that is the· lot I paid Jim Arnett to open the
alleyway on.
·,
Q. ,Vhen was that opened?
page 389 ~ A. I believe it was opened in the spring of '44.
I think that is right. I am not positive.
Q. And that was opened at your suggestion there to ,Jim
Arnett?
' A. Yes, at my expern~e, I would say.
Q. Jim Arnett didn't want to open it, did he1
A. I don't know. He opened it very willingly. He didn't
s~y he dicln 't want to.
Q. You owned tlrn land west of that alley, the Kate L. Hurt
property, at that time f
,
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the alley on this subdivision was for the benefit
of the houses you erected on the Kate L. Hurt property!
A. That's right.
Q. And it was located on the alley as· sl10wn on the map of
the S. F. Hurt Subdivision?
.
.
A. It was opened on Hurt Street.
Q. But the alley that was opened is shown as a pa rt of tbe
subdivision of the S. F. Hurt Subdivision?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that was in '44!
A. I believe it was. .
Mr. Hutton: You said you paid Arnett to open it1
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The Witness: I gav~ him the wire and posts
page 390} and braces if he would open it.

Mr. Bell:
Q. Was it right over the land Arnett had under fence 1
A. Yes, sir, it ran right across his property.
Q. I believe you said something· about Lots #24, 18, 19, 12,
13, 6 and 7 being used, in whole or in part, for farming or
gTazing purposes f
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. I will ask you if you know who owned these lots Y·
.A. Mr. Arnett owned them until right recently, and I un. derstand now that Mr. Rider and Rock own #6 and 7. However, that is mere hearsay.
Q. So far as you know, until very recently the ownership
o·f #24, 18., 19, 12, 13, 6 and 7 have all been in the same person 1
A. As far as I lmow, yes, sir.
Q. And so far as you know, no one has ever demanded the
opening of these streets or alleyways that run east and west
through the lots referred to as owned by Jim Arnett Y
A. Not through those lots, no, sir.
The only lot they
want to open up is through mine. They don't want to open
anyone else's.
·
page 391 ~

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Hutton:
Q. Mr. vValters, I want to ask you a question there about
Mr. Curµbow. Did you have anything to do with his coming
down there¥
A. No, sir, Mr. Sam Smith did it, I guess.
Q. What year was thaU When was that with reference to
the time this lawsuit arose?
A. Away before I started this warehouse.
Q. Aft~r she got her deed and after you got your deed?
A. After I g·ot my deed.
Q. Did you run any of the line at all, or do any calculating?
A. No, I couldn't run an instrument. I was just acting
'' good neighbor'', and helping him.
Q. Did he ask you if you recognized tl1e alley on the .
ground?
A. I never recognized it. There's no alley there.
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Q. Now, in .making this measurement., did you have anything to do with leaving that twenty feeU
A. No, he couldn't get his overall length unless he took
every figure on the map.
Q. And they had a copr of this map?
A. Yes, a little copy he made with a penciL
page 392 ~ Just a little square there of those few lots.
.. ·
Q. Now, they asked you if you discussed this
thing, about· this alley being there, with J\fr. Cozart, before
making the contract and before· the lease agreement. Did
you ever mention that to him Y
A. No, sir.
·
Q. And he didn't mention it to you¥
A. No, sir.
Q. And his lawyer passed it up?
A. So far as I know. He signeel the contract. I know he
did employ a lawyer.
Q. Mr. Potts prepared the contract¥
A. He prepared it and my lawyer went over it and made
a few changes, I think.
Q. Now, Mr. Bell was asking you about the work in changing· the building if this alley is opened by the Court. In addition to that, state whether or not, if this alley. was put
through there, it would injure the value of the entire propertvY
.
.A. It certainly would. It would damage my property at
least 50%.
Q. Do you know what the value of yonr property is there
today?
A. Well., I was offered $35,000 by Mr.-the stockyard man
up here-little Dr. Gibson from Lebanon. In
page 393 ~ writing. Then Roby offered $25,000 for it before
I had it half completed.
Q. Do you know whether Mr. Thompson's clirent, .wl1ateve'.r
his name is, was buying it for Bradley or for somebody else f
A. I have no idea. I have .an 1dea, too, but I don't know.
Q. Well, do you know, if the Court should hold that JVIrs.
Smith has been damaged by closing this alley,' do you know
of any reason, if she has any damag·e, that monev wouldn't
pay her,, other than taking this aHeyw-ay f
•

Mr. Bell: This question is objected to as a purely legal
proposition.
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Q. Is· there anythiµg peculiar about her property that
couldn't be compensated in money?
A. No. At least, I have not seen it. I have been there
se,1en years.

And further this deponent saith not.
(Signature waived.)

J. J. COZART
the next witness, being first duly sworn., deposed as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Hutton:
Q. Mr. Cozart, I believe you came into this pieture when you rented this building to be ~onstructecl by Mr. ·walters. Is that righU That is
the first time you had any financial interest in the property
down theret

page 394

~

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, the date of that lease is in here, and a copy of
it is filed. Did you have a copy of that examinecl before you
entered into the lease contract 1
A. Before I signed the lease I did.
Q. "\\Tho was your attorney"l
A. Mr. E. vV. Potts.
Q. Now, then, Mr. vValters agreed to construct a building
there and lease it to you at an agrred rental. Did he carry
out his contract with you in the construction of the buildingf
'
A. Yes, sir, he did exaetly as I told him.
Q. I notice Mr. Walters has exhibited with his testimony
plans for the building to be erected. ,vhen were these plans
drawn np't
A. Right in the spring. Directly after we talked about it.
I sat down and told him if h-0 would build so much to bis
building down to the lower end of the lotQ. '\Yere the plans made about the time the contract was
entered into?
A. Yes, along about that time.
· Q. Did l\f.r. PottA see this, and did you see these
page 395 ~ plans about tbe time the contract was signed?
A. We had the plans when we went to make
the contract.
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' Q. I notice this written on here in pencil: •'Doors as desired bY Cozart". vVas that written on there at the timeY
A. Yes.
Q. Now, then, did you tell Mr. ·waiters where to put the
doors?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was Mr. Roop clown there., your he1per or employee?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, it has been intimated here that there were going
to be two buildings. Did you ever contemplate two buildings?
A. No, sir.
Q. Was it your contract and ag-reement with Mr. "\Valters,
as set out here, that there was to be only one building?
A. That is all.
Q. Now, had you heard anything· a bout an alley at the
time you entered into the contract f
A. Not until after we started to build it.
Q. Can you recall who you heard it from the first time?
A. Well, somebody come up there ancl said
page 396 r Vann was going to stop me from building.
Q. "\,Vho is Vann T
A. Mr. J. C. Vann.
Q. A tobacco warehouseman here in town?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was more or less rumor or talk, I take iU
A. Yes, I paid no attention to it.
Q. Well, what was the first notice you actually had about
somebody trying to st.op you? ·was it the day Mr. Smith
came down there?
A. He came down there and said lie was going to have
some damages, tba t we were building tllis house over his
property.
Q. Was that Mr. Sam Smith?
. A. Yes, sir .
. Q. Was that the first notice you had of the alleyway T
A. No, sir, I had a little notice after I started to build,
but paid no attention to it.
Q. But this was the first actual notice yon had from the
Smiths?
.
A. Yes, sir., tbe first notice.
Q. Now, what did Mr. Smith say about the damage down
there?
page 397 r A. Well, there was a bunch of them down there
and he said he was going to have $400 or $500
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damage, that he believed he could get it, and was going to
let the law decide it.
Q. Was that the day he was starting to grade there Y
A.. That was the day they had got the walls up and the
floors were already laid.
·
·
Q. Was that the day his men bad been there!
A. That day or the day before.
Q. Well, it was about that time, you say!
A. Yes.
Q. Was that the only time you ever heard him talk about ·
damages?
•
A. That was the only time. He said he was going to get ·
$400 or $500 and let the law settle it.
Q. Have you been operating it as a tobacco warehouse
since the building was completed f
- A. I just rented it during the tobacco season.
Q. You have operated it one tobacco season?
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Approximately how many t:µousand pounds were sold in
that house?
A. About a million and a quarter.
· Q. About how much would that bringf
A. About $600,000.
page 398 } Q. Now, then, if this warehouse is cut in two
by this alley, how will that damage your business.,
and how will it affect your operations? You have R lease on
it for another nine years?
A. I would have to double my force.
1\fr. Thompson: We object to that question and answer,
because if Mrs. Smith has a right of way from her property
to Stone Mill Road, Mr. ,valters took his deed with not only
constructice notice of the deed and actual notice, as he admitted, and Mr. Cozart, tenant of Mr. alters, ~tands in his
shoes and takes subject to the record just as Mr. Walters
does.

,v

Q. Well, approximately, what would that mean?
A. I wouldn't have to double the wholP- force, but I would
have to have an extra book made. $5,000 or $10,000.
Q. Does that mean you would have to have another set of
buyers?
·
A. No, another post. That is what they were after.
Q. You mean it would cost you $5.,000 or $10,000 for nine
years?
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A.
Q.
A.
Q.

Unless I could go in witll the other people.
For each year 1
Yes, sir.
Would it hurt yom· market in that particular bonsef
A. It wonldn 't hurt the market so much. It
page 399 ~ would hurt me.
·
Q. In that particular house f
A. I would rather have it in a pigger house than sell tobacco in two small houses. You can get around in there and
· handle your posts better. It makes it a little inconvenient
..
about loading~
Q. Y o;u ~~n property in Abingdon, do you not?
A. Y~s,, sir.
Q. They. ar-e seeking to open this road from Mrs. Smith's
premises east ·to the Stone Mill Road. Do you -think if that
were opened it would increase the value of 1\frs. Smith's
property any Y
A. I think it would. decrease it. You have a blind alley
there, and anybody that comes in there, they use it to throw
garbage and everything· else.
Q. · You mean the establishment of the alley would decrease
the value of the property?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. In other words, the alley, aecording to your theory,
would not help the value of Mrs. Smith's premises?
A. That's rig;ht.
Q. She is served there by what road nowt
A.. vV ell, she is on Colonial Highway and she goes in on
her property from the front. She can get in the
page 400 ~ back from the front.
,
Q. Was there anything there on the ground to
show there was any alleyway when you went down there to
start it?
A. Only some lumber and a little sawdust. Nobody had
been using it across there, bec.ause where the alley was was
several feet above the roadway.
Q. Anything else you want to state, Mr. Cozart¥
A. No, the only thing is that I rented the house with the
understanding that I was to get so many feet. I wasn't thinking about anybody else coming in there or making any complaint, and I was look__ing to Mr. Walters for that much floor
space.
Q. And you expected him to furnish it t
.A. Yes, sir.

J. J, Cozart~
Q. And you still expect him. ta furnish it Y
A. Yes, I do.
Q. Mr. Cozart, how long· have you been in the tobaccQ business in Abingdon 1
A~ I started op~rating a warehouse in 1922.
Q. What warehouses do you oµe:rate in Abingdon?
A. Farmers w·a:rehousc #1 and ;#;2.
Q. I believe you are now constructing another warehouse?
·A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many tobacco warehouses are there in
page 401 ~ Abing·don f
.A. Whe1l we get this other one it will be seven.
l\fr. Thompson: Objected to as immaterial.

Q. About how many pounds of tobacco were sold here last
year?
A. Near eighteen million.
Q. What wa.s the floor average 'l

A. 43.40.

.

Q. And tllat would make about seven million dollars? Is

that rig;hU
A. Right around seven and a quarter to seven and a half
million dollars.
Q. Now, if this warehouse is cut ip. two, or this alleyway
run through the center there, would that lfeep t)le farmers
· from patronizing itl
A. It would be cut up and the other warehouses would try
to work against it on the strength of it.
Q. You charge in your answer here that you have already
paid two years' rental in advana~ op the huilding1
A. Tbat's right.
Q. If the injunction is g-ranted now, would it hurt yotJ fay
this year 1945..46?
A. I would lose that much floor space.
Q. Would it hurt you?
A. It would hurt me for that much space. Cow.missions
would be that much less.
page 402 ~ Q. You charge in here that you, in good faith,
. ei1tered into the lease agreement with ·waiters
for the construction of the wnrehouse, and that you want to
continue in accordance with your contract. Is that right 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is there anything peculiar about l\f rs. Smjth 's PTQP-
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orty down there that if the Court holds she is damaged by
closing this alley, is there anything there peculiar about her
property that she could not be compensated in money?
A. I don't see why she couldn't be. I don't see how we
have damaged it. In fact, I would rather have it with the
alley closed up than with the alley there. I think it would
damage the property to open it-hers and Mr. Walters', too.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Thompson:
.
Q. Mr. Cozart, if she decided to build a warehouse on her
property, it would be very helpful for her to have an entrance
to Stone Mill Road, wouldn't it?
A. I don't see why she would decide to build one there.
It is not a proper location.
Q. You must have thoug·ht it was. You rented that for
ten years.
A. She could g·o a round there by the back.
Q. Well, if she should decide to build a warepage 403 ~ house on her lot, wouldn't it be an advantage for
her to have an entrance to the back of it from
the Stone Mill Road?
A. I don't think that would come into it, because nobody
would think that would be desirable for a warehouse, beca use the house is in front of it.
Q. All right, let us assume the house isn't there.
A. She wouldn't have enoug·h floor space to justify her to
operate a warehouse.
·, Q. Well, it might pay her to build one and rent it like Mr.
vValters did to you, mig·ht it not?
A. It wouldn't pay her to build one where you are speaking of.
.
Q. She cou]d build one practically as large as yours,
couldn't she?
A. Yes, if she would take the front building there.
Q. That's what I say, if she should use her whole lot.
A. Yes, but she is asking· so much ·that it wouldn't justify
11er to do that.
Q. So you won't admit that if she wants to put a warehouse there that it would be to her advantage to have a right
of way going from Stone Mill Road into the rear of it?·
A. I wouldn't want it. I don't know about her.
Q. You wouldn't want what?
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A. I wouldn't want to build a warehouse there.
Q. I didn't ask about that. Let us assume,
good business or not, wouldn't it be an advantage
to have an entrance from Stone Mill Road into the south side
of it,
·
A. I don't see how she could get out of there. They
wouldn't have enough room to turn around if she should
build it to her line on the back end.
Q. Well, she might reserve enoug·h room to turn around.
· A. Well, that is her affair if she wants to do that.
Q. You would like, ·at any rate, to keep this roadway
closed?
A. If I was running a warehouse there, I would.
Q. You would like to keep this street closed from her prop.
erty to the Stone Mill Road for the next nine years, as long
as your warehouse is there, so long as nobody else builds a
warehouse opposite you?
A. I hadn't given that a thought.
Q. Now, the only inconvenience you would suffer if the
Court was to require this street to be opened would be the
loss of space covered by the alley, is that righU
A. Well, I just wouldn't want such a small space.
Q. How many square feet are there in the entire bnildingY
A. Right around 27,000 to ~8,000. That includes the annex, too.
page 405 } Q. And the street covers about 1,800 feet,
page 404}

20x90!

·

A. Yes.
Q. So if it were opened you would just lose 1,800 of your
28,000 foot space f

A. You would have to put another set of scales there.
Q. You say you had an attorney representing you in the
preparation of this leaset Did you have him examine the
title?
A. Yes, I wanted to see if it was all right for the next ten
years.
Q. Did you see the map of the Hurt Subdivision?
A. I didn't see it before then.
Q. Did the lawyer show you the map?
A. I saw it, yes.
Q. At the time Y
A. Yes, right about then.
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Q, And vou knew then that the alley or street was shown
on this map or platt
A. I didn't know anything about the alley..
Q. I thought you saw it.
A. No, I didn't see that. I didn ''t see the map on file.
1\1:r. Hutton: You mean you didn't sec the map attached
to the bill, of the Hurt Subdivisionf
page ·406_ ~ -The Witness: No, sir.

· . Mr. Hutton: But you did see the map of t~e
plans of thtr buj.lding!
The Witness:. Yes, sir.
Mr. Thompson:
Q. You didn't even look to see f
A. No, I went there and he showed me where bis lines run ..
Q. And the la-wyer didn't tell you anything about there being an alley or street over the property?
A. No, I didn't ask him anything about that. I just told
·bim what I wanted to do, and be prepared the lease con..
tract.
Q. You didn't employ him to examine the titlet
A. He told me the title was all right, and he said he had
looked it up. I asked him to do that.
Q. Did he examine itt
A. I suppose so. That is what I paid him for.
Q. If this alleyway was to be closed permanently, the only
wav Mrs. Smith would have access to either the front or the
rear of her property would be through the front yard,
wouldn't it?
A. Yes.
Q. Even if it was not thought of building a warehouse
there and she wanted to use it for residential purposes, there
·
is ample room south of the present dwelling to
page 407 r build another another dwelling or any other kind
·of reasonable sized building, isn't it?
A. I wouldn't think so. It would damage the front building so much if you would put anything back there, another
house.
Q. How would it damag·e the front if you l1ad ·entrance to
the rear from the south side t
A. There is so little space there.
Q. Do you know the depth of Mrs. Smith's lot, the north
and south distance?
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A. Nothing except what you all have shown since I have
been here:
Q. Her lot is between 250 and 260 feet deep, isn't it 7
.A. You can look over here and tell, I reckon.
1v!r. Widener: It will show for itself.
A. (Ex·amining map.) It is 157-7/12, and 100 would make
257-7/12 feet.
Q. Even if the house covered half of it, that would still
give 125 feet by. the width of it.
A. Well,' the house goes back 157 feet at least, from the
front to the back end of it. You might have 90 to 100 feet
in the back. ·
Q. If :M:r..Walters would open this alley and complete the
walls on both sides there, you would have two
page i!08 ~ pretty go_od sized buildings with a driveway hetween them, and you could operate those two
buildings at very little additional cost Y
A. I couldn't very well g·et in the lower building, because
vou coulclu 't let a truck drive in that allevwav back there
and make a turn.
.. ..
Q. You come in through Hagy Avenue. You have a driveway there, don't you 1
A. You want it fixed so you can drive throug·h. I wouldn't
want the building that way.
Q. You prefer to have it like it is, of course?
A. Yes.
Q. The other would inconvenience you a littlet
A. And cost me right much money.
Q. You would lose 1,800 floor space T
A. Yes.
Q. Mr. Smith had talked to· you about Mrs. Smith's· right
to this alley before you started any construction across it,
hadn't he!
A. No.
Q. Didn't you tell Mr. Smith one day when he was down
there and he was asking you about it that you wanted to
close it up, and that you would give him a key?
A. I never said anything to him about it except h~ come
down and said, '' I want to see that you don't
page 409 } close this alley", or something like that.
Q. And didn't he ask you, if you were going to
close it, why you had left it open there, and YOU; said you had
left it for a door t
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A. Well, I did leave a place there for a door.
Q._ A.nd didn't you tell him you would give bim· a key to
the door, so he could come out of the rear of his property
through the door?
.
A: I said if he wanted to come in there I didn't have any
objections. .
Q. You would let him liave a key to the door so he could
get through the building and south to Hagy A venue?
A.. Yes.
,
Q. You have a driveway on the west side of your building
from Hag-y A.venue 1
A. Yes.
Q. You had a mine that he could come through that door
and into the building·, and then turn south and go straight
through the building to Hagy A.venue?
A.. If he wanted to. I said he could if be wanted tc,:
Mr. Hutton: When ~as that, !fr. Cozart Y
The Witness: That was after the building was started.
Mr._ Thompson:
Q. That was before Mr. Smith came down there and
started g·rading, wasn't it?
page 410 r A.. Yes, a little bit before. A. day before, or
something like that.
· Q. Do you remember the date that he came there, October
loth or 11th Y
·
A. I remember him coming there about the 10th or 12th.
Q. You said something about hearing Mr. Smith say he
was going to get, or was g·oing to cla'im, $400 or $500 damages. Who was he talking to?·
A. He was talking to everybody up here. He went up the
street hollering, '' I am going to .get $400 or $500 damages
here.''
.
Q. What street?
A. By his.wife's house. There was a bunch of them there.
I know several people heard that.
.
Q. When you heard him he was going up the street Y
A. Toward the house bis wife owns.
.
Q. He was down there talking to his men when he said
that?
.Q. There were men .all around there. I don't know if they
were his or not. I asked him what he wanted for his place.
He said, "What will you give me?" I said, $4,000.00", and
he said, '' I couldn't take that''.
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Q. Did he tell you what he would take for his place!
.A. He wouldn •t 'price it, I don't think, I never
* • • {Remainder of answer omitted from b·anscript.)
page 411 }

Q. You have been asked whether there was
llllytbing peculiar about Mrs~ Smith's property
that it wouldn't be as available with this street closed as it
would be with it open. I want to ask you if there is anything ,
:peculiar about the fact tbat you have placed those doors to
your warehouse exactly acr<?S'S the street or. alley.
A. Well, I placed the doors up there dght at the· beginning of his property on the west side, right at that en4, and
left a space twenty feet wide and come right straight across,
-so I could drive down th~re and go around. They built it
on such short notice that I didn't have a good space in there
for the truck~ to go in there and turn around.
·
Q.
did you build it exactly on the street f
A. That was where his line started.
Q. Whose liue?
·
A. Mr. Walters'.. That was where the door was.· trhat was
where his line started at the other place. I could drive out
that door and out in that lot there on the west side; Right
in the middle of the house you have .got a door there, and
Mr. Walters' line starts right there where that door is, doesn't
it, to the back end t
.
Q. You mean Mr. Walters' line where the buildii1g on the
south side of the alley is located, starts right where th~ south
edge of the door i~?
·
A. It starts 011 the north side. vVe start at. the
page 412 } north end of that door o~ the· west sid~, the nol'th~
west. That is where his property starts across
the Smith property, and that is where I put the door.
Q. I still don't exactly follow you.
A. Let me show you this thing here. (Indicating map.)
Q. Well, Mr. Cozart, here is what I am asking: Look at
the map filed with the bill and yoi1 will observe that south of
Lot #2 there is a street shown on the map.
A. If that is the case, we start right here on this corner.
Her lot starts at #3 and part of #1. We put the door right
there and went straight across.·
Q. You put your doors right across the street. Did you
put doors on the west side of the building, completely enclosing the space shown on the map as a street?
A. Yes..
·- --·--'
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Q. And that twenty feet you speak of that you left is on
the exact location of the street shown on the map Y
A. I just asked him where his line ran to the Smith lot.
Q. And yon left a door on the west side of· the street, also Y'
A. Yes, so they could get" out of there.

Mr. Hutton: Mr. Cozart, as I understood you, yon didn't
. thing abont that at the time you built it f
page 413 ~ The Witness: I wasn't thinking about that. I
.· was just thinking about getting out. If the lot
had ru:r;i:, ten feet further, I would :have started there.
Mr. Thompson :
Q. Now, let me see, ::M:r. Cozart, I nndersta:nd you to say
that you put your doors across this street or alley so you
would have more roomt
A. If that is the aliey, all right, but I put it there because·
Iris line started out at the other place. And if his line had
started a little higher I would have put that door still further. I have my scales right along here, and it gives me
plenty of room to turn and come on out. That was on that
vacant lot there, and I had to have some room to get out. I
did that for convenience sake.
,
Q. Do you use your west door to that building at allt
A. I did last year.
Q. How did you use it Y
A. Driving out on the side. There would be several loads
down there on the front and they couldn't get out.
Q. In other words you came out of your building there
and the traffic would come in from Hagy Avenue Y
A.. Yes, sir.
Q. And go north through your building f
A. No, it would come right on down here.
Q. Just a minute. Traffic would come in at Hagy Avenue-page 414 r A. Here is where it would come in. As some
of the fellows would get unloaded I would let
them come out this way. He could come on down here and go
out on the Mill Road.
Q. Then you directed traffic coming in from Colonial Street
into your building and coming on down through the building to where the street or alley is claimed and where the
doors are?
A. I would come right on down, r.ight on through here.
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Q. Down to where the doors are 7
A. Yes. Yvell, I fill up my house first and then what comes
in afterwards, if they get unloaded before these fellows. do,
they go that way.
Q. Does traffic come through your building and then hit
west and out through the door?
A. They come out this way kind of slanting.
Q. Well, they come out the west door?
A. That's right.
Q. And they would have to be headed west to get out of the
door7
A. Yes.
Q. So you, in order to g·et your traffic out of there going
west, have to have the alley opened, don't you?
A. I don't have to have the alley opened. You could come
in on your own land.
page 415 ~ Q. Well, if you would use your west door and
go west with your traffic to get on Lot #8A. I have to go across here that way. !don't have room
to turn.
Q. You would have to come out of your west door going
west to g·et out on Lot # 8, wouldn't you 7
A. I could cut out across there to get on this property.
Q. There. is no way of your using the west door without
using the alley?
A. Well, what's on paper there.
Q. And you want that alley. opened for you to use, but still
you don't want it opened for Mrs. Smith to use?
A. I have no objection to her part back there.
Q. You have no objections to your customers going over
her part, but you don't want her to come out over the part
you use?
A. There is enoug·h room to come out in half of that alley
tha~ belonged to him, anyway.
Q. Isn't it a fact that the west side of this building coincides with the east side of Mrs. Smith's property lineY
A. The west line touches her line, yes.
Q. Then how are you going to go out with traffic on the
west side through this alley without going out on
page 416 ~ her property or through the alley f
'"'
A. Listen, Roby, come right down here (indi~
eating) and you go right straight across here. They claim
this alleyway comes up high, and this line lacks five feet of
hitting the alley.
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Q. I am assuming· Mrs. Smith's property line comes to the
alley, as shown by the deeds and on the plat.
A. Well, if it does, I could use half of it.
Q. You couldn't use ·half of it if it was closed.
.A. Wel, she is entitled to half of that on that side. This
is the only half I would use, according to your statement.
Q. In connecting these two buildings across this. alley,
you didn't put any post or supports in that twenty feet at
all?
A. No, there are none in there.
Q. In other words, you can stand at your west door and
you have got a clear view, and if you want to take traffic
through to the. other side you have a clear way to do it.
A. I just left it open so I would have plenty of room to
turn. At the time it was built it was built in such a hurry
we didn't have time to make a wide space, and I decided that
would be the best place.
Q. Anyway, if you take your ·doors down and take the roof
off and the concrete up, then you would have an
page 417 ~ open way there between the two buildings from
the Smith property to the Stone Mill Road?
A. Yes.
Q. Then you would just have to frame the two sides, and
you would have two complete buildings there, with a driveway between them Y
A. If you would do that you would, according to the paper
there .
.And further this deponent saith not.
(Signature waived.)
1\fr. Hutton: Gentlemen, we have a witness by the name
of ],red Welch, who was a former owner of the property and
had a business on the property and in the building, according
to my information, now owned by Mr. Walters. I went to
Pennington Gap on May 17, 1945, and got from Mr. Welch
this statement, and I wrote it down. It is in my handwriting
· and reads as follows:
''Fred Welch, Pennington Gap
'' I owned Lots 1, 2, 3 from 1932 to 1938, and I know this
twenty-foot way was never opened.''
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(I explained to him what the lawsuit was about, and that
Mrs. Smith was seeking to open this twenty-foot way.)
'' I had the lots under fence and I used these
page 418 } lots, including the twenty feet in question; I had
·
a garden on the twenty-foot way, a hog lot and
a place for my dogs. On the twenty-foot way there .was a
fence between me and Mrs. Hurt (meaning l\Irs. J. Irby Hurt
<ln the west), and I nev-er heard anyone make any claim to
open the alley.
Dated, May 17, 1945..
Signed by Fre,d Welch.''

·And I made a note on the bottom of that statement that
there was a chicken lot and chicken house on this.
I called Mr. Welch in order to keep from going over there,
and he agreed to come here today on the bus, and I told him
I would pay his expenses to save us the loss of ~ime and the
trip over there. The distance is some 75 or 80 miles.
1\1:r. Thompson: The counsel for complainant will agree
that if Mr. Welch were here he would testify under oath to
the statement he has given Mr. Hutton, which Mr. Hutton
has just read. Then counsel for complainant would object
to the testimony as being ir:relevant and immaterial and an
effort to contradict by parol testimony his own deed, in. which
he purchased with reference to the street or alley
page 419 ~ in question, and which he later sold with reference to the map or plat, showing the street or
alley.
1\fr. Hutton: I might add, as a matter of fact, that he lived
in what is now the Dorothy C. Smith home.
We agree, then, that that statement may be read in there,
subject to your objection, without calling him.
Thereupon, the further taking of these depositions was adjourned until October 25, 1945, at 11 :00 o'clock, .a. m.

MORNING SESSION.
October 25th, 1945.
Met pursuant to adjournment of October 24th, 1945, the
same parties being present as heretofore noted.
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J. PENN WALTERS,
recalled, having been previously sworn, deposed as follows:
DIRECT EXAML.~ATION.

By Mr. Hutton:

Q. Mr. Walters, since you were on the stand we asked you
to make a little sketch of this properly where you own, which
. you have done and have it here. I hand you a paper, which
we will call "Walters Exhibit Plat", showing description of
certain of the warehouse property. I wish you
page 420

~

would stand up here, please, sir, and I want to
introduce this map by you. You made it, didn "t

you!

· A. Yes~ sir•.
Q. Now, the directions are shown-North, South, East and
West. Ori· the north you have shown Colonial Road.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And Stone Mill Road on the east?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And tobacco warehouse building marked there on the
east side of the building, and the building covers all that in
the dark lines Y
A. In purple. That is the building.
Q. Then there is a small parcel there fronting on Colonial
Road. What is that!
· A. An open lot.
Q. Then you have shown the Lot #3 on the old map as
"Smith home". That is immediately west of your premises!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you have shown the corporation line. Did you
take that off of the old mapY

A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have also shown Mrs. Smith's boundary line there.
Is that in accordance with the survey of CumbowY
.A• .As near as I could get it. It is not drawn to scale, however.
Q. Theri there is a vacant lot immediately south
page 421 ~ of Mrs. Smith's home. Is that owned by you!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you have '' alley in question'' marked there.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What do you show in the way of fences or obstructions
over this alleyway!

\

.I

l
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A. Red lines designate fences. I have that up in the lefthand corner of the plat.
Q. Beginning after you leave your premises, up to the Hurt
property, how many fences cross the proposed alley¥
A. Five.
Q. And that is the one described in your testimony on
yesterday?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What are the orange lines?
A. Around my property. My boundary line, in other words,
is orange.
Q. That begins on Colonial Road and runs down the Smith
line over to Lot # 10, and then back to Hagy A venue, thence
to Stone Mill Road, and thence back to Colonial Road t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you measured since yesterday the height of this
entrance to this proposed alley f
A. I had a contractor to measure it.
page 422 ~ Q. Taken from the road level of ·Stone Mill
Road, how high is that embankmenU
A. Seven feet, eight inches.
Q. Now, then, they are contending for it to be opened
through your property a distance of 91 feet, and 20 feet in
width?
A. That is right, as I understand it.
Q. You have shown the word "door", written in pencil.
A. '\\There the doors are in mv warehouse now ..
Q. You have others, don't yo.,u 1
A. Others, but they are all marked with a half circle.
Q. Have you had a contractor to estimate the probable
cost of the construction of a road through there if the Court
says they are ~ntitled to a road Y
A. Yes, sir, I had :;i, contractor from Roanoke, superintendent for Ralph E. Mills.
Q. What are those red dots Y
A. Brown dots desig·nate cultivation. Also stated in lefthand corner of the map.
Q. Now, you have on Lots #10, 11, 12, 13, 6 and 7 cultivated
fields Y
A. Yes, sir, a part of 6 and 7.
Q. Then you ~ome down here to 14 and 16 is
page 423 ~ cultivated., aud 17 is the home of Mr. Arnett?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You show Hag·y Avenue on this map. This is Lot #17
where Mr. Arnett lives 1
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A. Yes, sir. .
Q. Is that where Hag'Y Avenue stops¥
·
A. He has a fence running on Hag'Y Avenue from his east
fence westward to his west line.
Q. Now, what lots on there are. owned by Arnett?
A. Well, 6, 7, 12, 13, 18, 19, 24, 17 and 16.
Q. He has that all under fence?
A. Yes, sir, every bit of it.
Q. And enclo$ed as his own and farmed?
A. His home is not under fence.
Q. Now, you were talking yesterday in your testimony about
a .fence across Hagy Avenue at the garage. Is that between
Lots # 12 and 18 shown on your map?
A. Between Lots # 12 and 11. This fence across ~Iagy
Avenue.
Q. This fence goes from Lot # 12 to 18 t
A. It is from # 12 to 18, yes, sir.
Q. And that alley comes to a dead end at that point and
runs east out to Stone Mill Road Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. There is a street immediately south of Hagy
page 424 ~ Avenue with no name, shown on the original map.
Is that a closed street?
A. It has four fences across it.
.
Q. That is a street shown on the orig·inal map attached
to the original bill, between Hag'Y Avenue and Hurt Street?
A. ¥es, sir.
Q. And that street has four fences?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is there any travel over that at alH
A. No signs of travel over it.
Q. Then the only open street there is Hurt Street?
A. The only open street from one end to the other.
Q. And you have shown the lots there with houses on
them. They are either on Stone Mill Road or Hurt Street?
A. The place where I have "house'' I didn't know who
owned it, whether they rented or owned it; but where I have
marked "home", they own it, live there.
Q. You have marked Mr. Arnett ''home''?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And Mrs. Smith's "home"?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And at #5 there is a "home" marked there on the lot.
Whose home is that?
A. Mrs. Hurt 's.
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page 425 }

Q. That lot fronts on Colonial Road?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then #6 and 7--there are 110 homes 011 them f
A. No, sir.
Q.. In other words, you have designated each house in that
from Hurt Street north to Colonial Road Y
A. I think I have every house.
Q. Mr. v\7alters, we want to ask you about the depth of this
sewer line and water line. Please give us that information.

Mr. Thompson: We object to that as being ~rrelevant :-1.nd
immaterial, and has nothing to do with the issues in this
case.
A. This past summer I built an addition to a warehouse
along the Stone Mill Road, and in grading out my floor we
broke a hole in the sewer line, and the floor is only six inches
deep. The water line was laid within the past two years, and
I would say it is certainly no deeper than eighteen inches,
and within thirty feet of this door it only has approximately
three inches of dirt over it at one spot that I know of.
Q. Well, from your testimony, I understand it is only six
inches underneath the ground?
·

Mr. Thompson.: We object to Mr. Hutton leading and·sugpesting the witness' testimony.

.A. My testimony is in there. I laid a floor six
inches deep and we broke the sewer line. The
water line, I would say, on
average, is certainly not over
eighteen inches, and one spot within thirty feet of this proposed alleyway has approximately three. inches of soil over
it-certainly not over six inches.
Q. W.hat size is the water main and sewer main?
A. I believe it is a three inch main. Maybe larger or
smaller. I had nothing to do with that. Mr. Vance, when he
put that in, asked me if he got over on me a little, was it all
right, and I said, y"es, if he knew where the line was up Stone
Mill Road. I didn't.
Q. Was that put in by the County recently?
A. Mr. Vance put it in. I don't know who paid him.
·Q. He is the man with the Washington County Sanitary
District?
A. He works for the Department.
Q. Do you know who the sewer line belongs to Y
-~ j
page 426 }

an
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Nobody works on it except us..
You must own that, then f
I must.
You don't own it, do you Y
A. ·No, sir, but I keep it cleaned out .
.Q. Is there anything else you want to stater
A. That's all I know of.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.

page 427.,}

Mr. Thompson: We want to object to the introduction of this map or plat that Mr. Walters
has o:ffered·as an exhibit to his testimony, as it does not sho"fil'
the Hurt Subdivision, and only shows a small part of it, and
there are several homes on this subdivision that are not
shown on the map, and the lines that Mr. Walters has placed
on the map do not correctly represent what he claims they
represent, and could be of no benefit to the Court, because
it is merely a picture of his understanding of what the situation is on that part that he has tried to introduce.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr . Thompson:
· Q. Now, Mr. "\iValters, I understood you to say that the
yellow lines shown on here represented your boundary lines t
A- Yes~ sir; that is orange instead of yell9w.
Q. Now, then, you have an orange line extending into this
proposed twenty-foot alley. Do you claim that you own all
of that alley except that triangular shaped piece at the west
end of the alley, or at the south of Mrs. Smith's line!
A. I claim that that drawing is as near accumte, as to
what she bought and what Mrs. Smith's surveyor ran and
where he put stakes at her corner, as it was bupage 428 ~ manly possible to do.
Q. That is not answering my question. I asked
you if you claim that you own all the alley behind Mrs. Smith's
property, except the little triangular shape which you have
left fu the alley as belonging to :&Irs. Smith.
A. Yes, sir, I do. I have used it and have had no kick on
it, and it is now covered by my lumber, and nobody has ever
asked me to move it.
Q. You dori 't have a deed for it, do you f
A.. I have a deed. I don't know whether it covers it or not.
You can read the deed.
Q. I will ask you, as a matter of fact~ if your deed doesn't
just call to the south side of the alley 1
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}Ir. Hutton: He is asking a legal question. \Ve claim that
we own that property there as Mr. Walters says. He has
had it in his possession and under his control for more .than
ten years,. and we contend it is our property.
Mr. Widener: The deed speaks for itself.

Q. You now claim that Mrs. Smith has no right to any of
the alley back of her property? ·
A. I claim I own the alley.
Q. Can you tell the Court where you got any paper that
gives you any semblance of title to that alley!
.
A. I have used that alley for the last seven
page 429 ~ years, approximately, without any kick whatsoever. The former owners used the same land
with no kick. :r have lumber on the same land now, and nobody has ever asked me to move it.
Q. .And you think that you own it for that reason f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You don't admit that Mrs. Smith owns half of the
alley, do you!
A. No, sir, I don't.
Q. Your map that you have introduced doesn't show all of
the Hurt Subdivision f
A. It shows Colonial Street down to Hurt Street.
Q. It doesn't show all of the Hurt Subdivision?
A. It doesn't show the south portion of it, which has never
been in question.
.
Q. There are houses along the south side of Hurt Street?
A. Yes,, sir.
Q. That are not shown on this map?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have over on the west line your alley in question,
leading down to Hurt Stveet;. that was the alley that was
opened. in 1944?
A. That is the same alley that is in question today.
Q. I say that was opened in 1944?
A. A part of it.
page 430 ~ Q. And prior to that time it was closed· down
to the. north side of Hurt- Streett
A. Yes,. sir.
Q. Mr. Walters, you were using the .same part of Mrs.Smith's property when she bought it?
'
A. Yes., sir,. I used it for a. year after she bought it.
Q. .And you are claiming'. tl1e· alley because you have been
using it?
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A. That's right.
Q. Well, if you claim that portion of the alley shown within
the orange marks, because you have been using it, why didn't
you claim all of it f Why did you leave Mrs. Smith a little
portion of it T
A. She bought tl1at little portion of it.
Q. Her deed called for the north side of the alley, did it
not¥
'
·
A. Her deed calls for so many feet from Colonial Road,
and it runs down into the alley on the west side and does not
hit the alley on the east side. ·
Q. Did you know that when you bought your property?
A. Yes, sir, and I was there when she bought her prop·
erty.
Q. And when you bought your property you knew what her
deed called for?
page 431 ~ A. Absolutely.
Q. And you went ahead and bought your property from Mr. Banner, who was the same person she had
purchased from?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Knowing that her deed called for the north side of the
alleyf
A. Knowing her deed called for so many feet from Colonial
Street.
Q. Her deed d.oesn't say anything about to the north side
of the alley. Is that your understanding?
A ..r don't know what it says.
Q. As a matter of fact, you do know that her deed calls
for so many feet to the alley, as shown on the subdivision I
]\fr. "\Videner: We object to that. The deed is here, and
it is unfair to ask the witness what the deed shows.
Mr. Thompson: I am asking, as a matter of fact., if· he
didn't know the deed showed that.
Mr. Hutton: "\Ve suggest showing the deed.

Mr. Thompson:
Q. Didn't you know it, just as a matter of fact? You said
you saw the deed and looked at it and knew the distances and
everything.
.
·
A. I knew the distance and everything. I remember that
deed saying, I think, 257 feet on one side, and I
page 432 ~ forget how many feet on the other, but if vou have
·
it, I will look at it.
•
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Q, I was just interested in knowing if Y,OU didn't, at the
time you boug·ht, know all that?
·
.A.. I had .seen the deed. I know it made a differential there
with regard to the alley. On one side she does not join the
alley at all, and on the other side she laps down into the alley~
Q. Do you know where the edge of the Colonial Road is¥
A. I know where there are three old fences that look like
they are very old, and we took those f-ences, Mr. Sam Smith
and his man, Mr. Cum.bow., who was his surveyor, and we
.all three agreed on it that that fence was the Colonial Road,
and we measured from that agreed point.
·
Q. And I believe from this map, and from the orange marks~
you claim to own a triangular strip of the property that Mrs.
Smith bought from Banner on the west side of Lot # 1, and
north of the twenty-foot alley in q11estion?
.A.. No, sir, I do not claim that I own any of the land Mrs.
Smith purchased from anybody. vVhat she purchased I claim
is hers.
Q. Well, I will ask you tl1is way: Do you claim· that you
own land north of the alley and west of Lot #2 on the map
that you have shown 1
page 433 }- .A.. Yes, sir, I claim that I own all of this property that ]\.Irs. Smith did not purchase.
Q. And you don't think that she purchased the property
you have just referred to?
.
.A.. If I thought she did, I certainly wouldn't want it.
Q. Mr. Walters, where was the loc:ation of this sewer line
you say you struck when excavating?
A. It is riglJt at the southeast corner of my new addition
to the warehouse I h~ve just completed this week ..
Q. Which lot is it built on?
.A.. On # 1, right in the northeast corner of # 1, and runs
dovm 150 feet, and it is approximately 16 feet wide, parallel
to Stone Mill Road.
Q. Is it in the right of way of the street?
A. Jim Vance don't think so. He thinks it is on ·me. I
don't know. If it is not on me, then I built in the street.
Q. In other words, your building is over the sewer line
oow?
·
A. A part of it, yes, sir; if you would call the foundation,
it is. And Mr. Patton and Mr. Stvle.s both looked mv line
over, I reckon, fifty times, and nearly worried themselves
sick as to whether it was on me or on them, and since they
let me continue on my building, I presume I was on my own
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1

· property. Accordi:o.g to a survey., I am on my
~ side 24 inches.
Q. I believe an yesterday you stated that you
had no notice that the Smiths were claiming any rights to the
a.lley until Mr. Smith came down there to do the work, or
untn you g·ot your notice right about October l 0th!
Yes, sir.
·
Q. I want to ask" you if back in the spring·, when Mr .. Leon
Cumbow, Jr. and Mr. Smith and yourself were down theres1.1rveying,. if a d~,y' or two after that Mrs. Smith's attorney
didn't get in touch with yo1i. and you all discussed this right
of w~y and as to. whether or uot there could be any other way
opened or ~om~ friendly adjustment made of it Y
A. '!'her~ was nothing discussed. Mr. _Bell called· me to
come to his office, and I told him I had to go to Roanoke that
day.. I weut to Roanoke and didn't go to Mr. Bell's office.
Wh~theli he wa.11.ted to discn1ss an alley" in regard to opening
it or purchasing· it or anything else, I do not know.
Q. You ])lean,. yon never had any conversation with Mr.
page 484

.a.

Bell T

.

A.

Only on the telephone.
Q. What did he tell you over the telephone Y;
A. All he. said was, "You and Mrs. Smith and Mr. Smith
mQ~t in my offi.ce tomorrow,'' or something similar. That
may not be the exact words, hut 1\fr.. Smith had
page 435 ~ never in his life ever mentioned that alley directly to me.
Q. When you came back from Roanoke, didn't. you come to
Mr. Bell's otlico f
A. No., sir, Mr. Bell -knowi.,, where I live. I d.on.'t owe him
anything. He could have come to my office.• I have one.
Q. Bl!t you say you didn't come there?
.
A. No, sir;, &;nd if you remember, Mr. Thompson called me
to come to bis office to see about a matter that he was supposed
to look after-one of my men got hm:t--and Mr .. Walters
didn_'t g.Q to his office, either.. Re let .Mi:. Thompson attend
to hi~ o:wn_ 3ffairs. and come to Mr. Vl alters' office.
Q. W~ll, I don't know what that. has to do with it. I certainly wouldn't ask you to inconvenience yourself in any way
at all. I meant no offense if I asked· vou to come to mv office
in GOnnecthm_ with some of y~ur· employees who were injured.
lt was not because I was tryrng to take any advantage.
Q. Ther.e are IlO hard. feelings . at all. I ·was just as busy
as you. were ..
.
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Q. Mr. ·Thompson has given your men pretty good service,
hasn't heY
A. The best I ever saw.
page 436

~

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Hutton:
Q. Mr. Walters, I understand from your testimony and
the map you have introduced here, that you claim everything
within the orange lines on that map, by virtue of your deed
and your use of it, and nobody has ever molested you t
A. I have never heard anything about it. It is now covered, and still nobody has asked me to move any part of it.
Mr. Thompson: This is the first time you have claimed
that, though, isn't it, Mr. Walters¥
Mr. Hutton: I think it is in his answer.
Mr. Thompson: This is t4e first time you have claimed to
all the alley 1
The ·witness: This is the first time anybody has asked
me.
:M:r. Hutton: We submit it is in his answer filed in this
cause.
And further this deponent saith not.
(Signature waived.)

R.. D. DAVENPORT
the next witness,, being first duly sworn, deposed as follows:
DIRECT ELi\.MINATION.
By Mr. ·widener:
Q. Mr. Davenport, please state your age.
A. Fifty-four.
Q. ·where do you live¥
A. Christiansburg, Virginia.
Q. How long have you lived in Christiansburg f
A. Twenty-five years.
Q. "'\Vhat is your occupation or profession, Mr. DavenporU
.A. Engineer for the Norfolk & vVestern Railway.
Q. Wlmt are your duties as engineer for the Norfolk &
Western Y
A. I look after maintenance of way and construction work.
page 437

~
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Q. How long· have you been engaged in that ·sort of work
for the Norfolk & vVestern Y
A. Thirty-five years.
Q. What work are you doing in Abingdon now?
.A. vVe are re-surfacing A Street, and building A Street
extension from the fairground crossing to Pecan Street.
Q. Are you a graduate civil engineer v1
A. No.
Q. Are you a civil engineer T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I show you a plat here, which has been inpage 438 ~ troduced by Mr. Walters as "Walters Exhibit
P)at ", and will show you the alley in dispute. in
this case. (Indicating.) This is the alley I am pointing to
now, leading from Stone Mill Road to the property of the
complainant, Mrs. Smith. Assume that the width of that
alley, if opened, would be twenty foet, and that there .is a
distance of ninety-one feet across the Walters property to
the Smith property. Have you examined that on the ground
today¥
A. Yes, sir., I was there this morning.
Q. Will you please state in your. own way the conditions
existing at the east end of that alley, where it would enter
into the Stone Mill Road.
·
A. Well, to get up there on a grade would be about an 81/2 ·
or 9 % grade.
Q. When you say an 8% or 9% grade up there, you mean
from the Stone Mill Road 91 feet to the Smith propertyt
A. That's right.
Q. What is the height of that embankment there, or the
depth of it that would have to be excavated Y
A. Seven feet, eight inches.
Q. It that was opened as an alley, a reasonably proper
alley, .how much dirt would have to be removed Y
Mr. Thompson: vVe object to this question as bP.ing irrelevant and immaterial to the issue in this case. We are
perfectly ready and willing, when the Court says
page 439 ~ that it can be opened, to do whatever is necessary
to make a proper way ~rom Mrs. Smith's property to the Stone Mill Road. The amount of dirt to be removed, or the cost thereof, is immaterial as to whether we
have the right to use it.
Mr. Widener: Of course, I take it that it will not be disputed that the high cost of opening that alley goes far to-
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ward showing the reason for the abandonment of this so.called street, alley or road by the abutting or adjoining prop~rty owners.
n'Ir. Thompson: Yes, we deny that that has anytlling to
do with the issue at all. Mrs. Smith, when 'She bought this
property, bought it with reference to the right of way, and
paid more money because it was repre·sented, and the record
shows she was entitled to it. She has only had the property
a short time, and lias not abandoned it in any way. She expected to use it, and expects to use it now., if the Court will
allow it to be opened.
l\fr. ·Widener!

·Q. You have 275 yards of dirt here,
A. That's right.
Q. 275 yards at $3.00 a yard-$825.00.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many -cubic yards of ·conc-rete in the concrete wall
would there be Y
page 440 ~ A. 53 cubic yards of concrete for the walls, at
$40.00 per yard-$2,120.00. There is a sewer line
to be moved-$375.00; a manhole to be built-$75.00; water
line-$375.00; 30 feet of drain pipe to go underneath the alley.
That is concrete drain pipe. You can't g·et anything else today. That would be $60.00. There is gravel for an alley$375.00. That is including labor.
.
Q. I notice you have there $275.00 for the gravel and $100.00
for the labor.
A. That's right. $375.00, including labor. The total cost
$4,205.00. ·
Q. I believe you say you have been engaged in this business
for a long number of years f
A. Thirty-five years.
Q. What would. be ncessitv of the concrete wallst
A. Well, to protect the property, to prevent the slipping
down of the adjoining property on each side.
Q. You are assuming now that it would go through the
Walters property Y
A. Yes.
Q. Is there any other way you can figure to safely protect
his property if a road were built through there., except to
concrete those walls?
A. No, sir, I don't think so.
page 441} Q. Now, moving· the sewer lines.
Do those
sewer lines cross that street?
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A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

Cross that proposed alley!
Yes.
Yes,. sh-.
How deep are they t
I would say about f ()Ur feet. I conldn 't say to that ex-

~~

.

Q. If they were removed, did you form any opinion of the
distanceY
A. They would have to be removed 200 feet to get a proper
grade.
·..
Q. You don't know, I take it, who bas charge of those sewer
lines?
A. No, I don't know.
Q. Now, you have manhole-$75.00.. What would be the
necessity for thaU
A. To come in on one level and go out on another, you
would have to have a manhole.
Q. Water line-$375.00. Where is that line located with
reference to this street or alley!
A. It crosses it.
Q. Do you consider that a conservative cost of removing
thaU
A. Yes, sir.
page 442} Q. How far would it have to be removed!
A. A distance of 100 feet.
Q. 30-foot drainage pipe, concrete---$60.00. Wl1at would
be the necessity for that¥
A. You have to take care of your surface drainage.
Q. And there would be surface drainage there Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Would there be any other way to take care of it except
through a drainage pipe?
A. I don't think so.
Q. You say concrete pipe is all yon can get?
A. All you can get now.
Q. Gravel surface for the alley. If that were not graveled,.
concreted or mac.a.damed, would it be practie-able., due to the
condition of the earth there Y
A. You couldn't use it at all.
Q. Why not!
A. On account of the steep grade.
Q. In wet weather what would happen if you didn't have it
surfaced with some gravel or something?
A. You just couldn't get up there.
Q. What would be the condition with reference to an en-
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.trance there from Stone :Mill Road, if a proper alley, reasonably suitable for the uses of property west, what would be
the condition with reference to ing-ress and egress,
page 443 ~ going in and out from Stone Mill Road into this
proposed al1ey-the physical conditions there
with reference to driving in and turning· in with scrapers,
etc.?
A. You have no room.
Q. Could you get a scraper in there T
A. Well, now, I won't say about that. I don't think you
could. Not to any advantage, no, sir. I am not so familiar
with that end of it.
Q. Well, would that seven feet and some inches height there
-if you were coming out there, what sort of a view would
you have as you went out into that Stone Mill Road 1
A. You couldn't see anything till you got out "there, and
then you would be liable to get hit.
Q. Do you or not., considering· your experience in this sort
of work, consider it a practicable plan to enter that proposed
alley at a.11 from the Stone Mill Road 1
A. No, sir, it is not practicable, and is mighty near impossible.
Q. By the way, Mr. Davenport, do you have any interest
whatever in this litigation T
A. No, sir, I don't know anything about it.
Q. You don't know Mrs. Smith or Mr. Smith!
A. No.
Q. Did you lmow Mr. Cozart or Mr. ·walters?
page 444 ~ A. I met them today.
Q. And were you oi· not asked to make a conservative estimate of that situation there as to what a reasonably proper alley for the use of that way would cost 1
A. Yes, sir, Mr. Cozart asked me to go clown and look
at it.

CROSS EXAMINATION.
By l\fr. Thompson:
Q. You don't know anything· about what the situation was
there before this building was put on it¥
A. No, sir.
Q. .And when you say that it is seven feet eight inches on
the east side, where do you start measuring f From the surf ace of the road T
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. To what point¥
A. To the top of that concrete retaining wall.
Q. That joins the two buildings there i
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You don't know how high they put that retaining wall
over the dirt level when they put the retaining· wall in, do
you?
A. No, sir., I don't.
Q. And how much dirt did you say would have to be moved?
A. 275 yards.
page 445 ~ Q. Why do you have to move that much!
A. Why, how could you get. out to the street
level if you didn't move it.Y
Q. I am asking you.
A. To ge_t down to the street level.
Q. From where Y
A. From the west side of the lot.
Q. Well, are you going to start at the surface of the west
end of the lot and come gradually to the street level?
A. On an 8 % grade is the best we can do.
Q. Why an 8%? ,vhy not a 28% grade?
A. Because it is impossible to operate.
Q. Well, if you ,wanted to walk through there, you could,
or travel through there in a bugg·y, on a much less grade,
couldn't you 7
A. You could walk all right. A fly could walk up this building, but you couldn't.
Q. ,vhy did you take an 8% grade there Y
A. It figures that.
Q. Who figured iU
A. I did.
Q. Why did you :figure an 8% grade?
.
A. ijecause it takes that to g·et out of there.
page 446 ~ Q. To g·et a railroad over it?
A. No, sir. I have had experience to get backwards and forwards over crossings.
Q. And you are stating that to get 90 feet from Mrs.
Smith's property to Stone Mill Road, you would have to remove 275 yards of dirt Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. In order to be practicable to use it?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is your idea about that situation Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you say the total cost would be down there Y
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. Q.· In otlwr words., you say it would take $~205.00 to open
up .an alley 20 feet wide for 90 feet?
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that i-s your judgment~
A. Yes, sir.
.Q. Do you know how ·deep that water line is under the surface T
·
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know how deep the sewer line is under the surface Y It is under the surface, isn't iU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. It is in the right of way of the highway or
page 447 } Stone Mill Road 7
·
A. I don't know.
Q. But it is not under the building?
A. I wouldn't say about that, because I didn't see it.
Q. Why did you make an estimate .of it, then, if you didn't
see iU
A. I was told it was in there.
Q. You were told the sewer line ran under the building
und the water lines under the building?
.A. Not under tl1e building. I was told they ran along the
edge of the building.
Q. Well, you don't lmow whether they are under the surf ace, level with the surface of Stone Mill Road or 'not, do
you¥
A. No.
Q. If they are, you wouldn't have to move them, would
youY
A. I don't know.
Q. Well, you are not going to lower the level of Stone
Mill Road to get in, are you?
A. No.
Q. Then, if they are under the surface, level with Stone
:M:ill Road, there would be no occasion for movpage 448 ~ ing them, either of them, would there Y
A. Well, maybe not.
Q. And these calculations and figures you have made here,
you have made them from information given to you by Mr.,
Walters or Mr. Cozart?
A. Not altogether, no, sir.
Q. Well, largely T
A. No, Mr. Howery over there and myself. He is the su~
perintendent of Ralph Mills.
·
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Q. What did he know about it 1
A. He has had practical experience in this line of work.
Q. How did you know how much concrete would be removed
if yon didn't know 1
A. I didn't say anything about moving concrete. To put
concrete in, and build the retaining walls.
Q. Where are you going· to build retaining walls t
A. On the side of the alley.
Q. Qn each side of the alley,
A. Yes, sir, on each side of his properly..
Q.. ,vhy are you going to do that Y
A. To keep the dirt from sloughing- in.
Q. Yon mean yon ure going to put a wall there for his
building?
A. Well, to protect the alley, too, and to prepage 449 ~ vent tbe dirt from coming over the alley in wet
weather and making it more or less disagreeable ..
Q. How high are you putting· it?
.A.. ·wen, I guess about four feet high.
Q. Level with the floor of the buildings Y
A.. Yes.
Q. vVell, it wonldn 't be the same level all the wav through,
would itf
..
A. That would be an average of four feet.
Q. Now, where you go from Stnne Mill Road into this property, did you say there would have to be a culvert or something there Y
A. There ought to be a concrete pipe.
Q. You could very well put a wooden bridge over it,
couldn't you Y
A. It would wear out in a year, and you would have to. renew it. Why not put in something permanent and forget
about it Y It is not practical to put in wood, anyway.
Q. Why notY
.
A. It wears out every year or so.
Q. Do you know how long the one has been down there at
the next entrance, at Hagy Avenue?
A. No.
Q. You have made your estimate as if you were going to
lay a railroad through there, largely on that
page 450 ~ theory, haven't you Y
.A.. No, sir.
Q. You say it is not practical to use that as a driveway.
·what is wrong· with the use of iU You know where Mrs.
Smith's property is?
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A. Yes.

Q. What is wrong with the use of that twenty-foot alley
by here, to and from her property? What difficulty would
she encounter, assuming that that concrete retaining wall was
taken .out of there and the concrete out of the alley and the
grading put back like it was? What would be wrong with
that!
·
A. I don't know.
Q. Nothing, would it t It would be perfectly practicable
for her to use it coming in and out,· wouldn't it 1
A. No, because coming out on Stone Mill Road there are
buildings on each side. You can't see anything until you get
right out in the road.
Q. Well, the buildings are right down to the next street,
Hagy Avenue, and they use Hagy Avenue to go in and out.
Why couldn't they use this alley the same way f
A. Because this street here is on a level, and this is on a
different grade. The alley, I mean, would be a different
grade.
Q. Now, if you take 275 yards of dirt out or it,
page 451 ~ would it 1
A. The way I see it, it would, yes; sir.
Q. And when you get to the corner of the building, how
far is it from the· corner of the building to the hard surface
of Stone Mill Road?
A. I don't know. I didn't measure that.
Q. It is 20 01· 25 feet, isn't it 1
A. I wouldn't say. I am on oath.
Q. vVell, it is some distance. You don't come out of the
lmildings onto the hard surface 1
A. No, sir.
Q. And there is ample room after you get out of the buildings to stop and look in either direction to see if there are
vehicles coming on the hard surface Y
.A.. You might be able to stop if your brakes were workingw
Q'.- Well, brakes. are· suppos·ed to work, aren't they?·
A. S,~pposed to.J but I know· a_ lot of cases that they don't.
Q. Th:ere· woulctn 't be much of a grade there Y
. .A. Just 8%. That is pretty steep.
l\fr. Widener·; Do you know what is the steepest grade permissible on the State Highway in Virginia Y
The ·witness: 8% in Virginia is the steepest. 2% on the
railroad.
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page 452

~

pag·e 453

~

Mr. Thompson:
Q. Is the concrete floor through this alle)rway
level with the top of the coI1crete retaining wall, or is it below it?
A. I don't know. I didn't go in the building.
Q. You didn't. p;o in the building to see how much concrete
or how much dirt would have to be removed, or what the
situation was at the west sideT
A. No, sir.
Q. ·wen, did you assume that the dirt to be removed was
level with the top of the retaining wall?
A. Yes.
Q. You were assuming that in your figures?
A. That's right.
Q. You just went there this morning and made up your
estimates and measurements from standing on Stone Mill
Road and making· the calculations?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And didn't even g·o in the building·?
A. No, sir.
Q. Or onto :Mrs. Smith's property?
A. No, sir.
Q. And yon knew nothing of the condition of the alley or
the land around there before this building was built T
A. No, sir.
·
HE.:DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Widener:
Q.. Mr. Davenport, as I understand it, you made these calculations on the basis that the concrete retaining wall of the
Walters building was on a level with the dirt or the soil between the Stone Mill Road and Mrs. Smith's line?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Assume that this proposed alley was opened and that
Mr. Walters had a building on each side of it, two buildings
instead of the one that is there now, would it or not be necessary to have concrete retaining walls on each side of this
alley to hold the dirt intact, in view of those buildings on
either side of Mr. Walters 7
A. Yes, sir, I think so.
· Q. Wonlcl there be any other way to hold that dirt except
by these walls?
A. No, sir.
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And further this deponent saith not
( Signature waived.)
.J. PENN WALTERS,
recalled, having been previously sworn, deposed as follows:
. DIRECT EXAMINATION.
.
.
By Mr. Widener:
Q. You have heard the testimony with reference to this
seven foot eight inches from the level of the Stone
page 454 ~ Mill Road to a point on a level with the concrete
..
retaining wall that you have1
.A... Yes, sir.
.
Q. Is the top of your concrete wall now there on a level
with the dirt as it was before your wall was built, or is the
concrete lower than the dirt or higher. than the dirt originally
was on that space between the Stone Mill Road and Mrs.
Smith's line?
A. AR stated yesterday, I graded down approximately 8
to 18 inches of dirt there before I poured my floor. The wall
as it stands now is exactly tpe same height as my floor is;
In other words, the floor is level with the top of the wall.
Q. And before that it was 8 to 18 facbes higher than your
retaining wall f
.A.. Yes, sir, that was g·raded off and pulled down the hill
and hauled off.
Q. What do you say as to the necessity for concrete walls
on either side of this supposed alley, if the alley should be
opened¥
A. Well, I see no other way to keep my building from caving off into that 7 foot embankment unless you put something
there.
Q. You are a contractor yourself?
A. Yes, sir.
page 455 r Q. How long have you been a contractorT
A. I started out on my own in 1925.
Q. Yes, I believe that is in the record. Do you know of
any practical way to retain that dirt on either side of this
proposed alley unless by concrete walls as described by Mr.
Davenport?
A. No, sir, I do not.
And further this deponent saith not.
( Signature waived.)
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the next witness, being first duly sworn, deposed as follows :

D:IREOT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Widener:
Q. Mr. Howery, where do you liver
A. In Floyd County.
Q. Were you raised there t
A. Yes, sir..
Q. What is your occupation or profession f
A. Doing g~neral grade work and constmction work for
Ralph E. Mills Company, of Roanoke.
Q. How long have you worked for Ralph E. Mills¥
A. Since 1937. I worked on the Skyline Drive for about
four years before that.
·
Q. You have had experience which would cover knowledge,
have you, of the situation there where the suppage 456 ~ posed alley leads from Stone Mill Road to Mrs.
Smith's line!
A. Yes, sir,
Q. How many States do the Mills outfit operate in 1
A. Kentucky, Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina,
West Virginia, and they have a big job in Costa Rico.
Q. What type of work do they do, generally!
A. General contracting work, grade work, sewer line, concrete bridges, railroad work.
Q. What is your position with them 1
A. Superintendent.
Q. What work are you engaged in nowf
A. At the present time building. a sewer line from the
Town of· Abingdon, and extending A. Street.
Q. Did you, together with :M:r. Davenport, view this situation involved in this controversy, today ·z
.A.. Yes, sir, I looked at it this morning.
Q. I will show you a map or plat which was introduced
by Mr. Walters as "Exhibit Walte:rs Plat",. and you will
note the alley in question. (Indicating.) I am now pointing
where the- alley would enter into Stone l\tiill Road.
A. Yes,:· sir.
Q. I want you to assume that there would be, if tbe alley
was opened, a 20 foot alley, from that point on Stone Mill
Road, 91 feet to Mrs. Smith's line. How much dirt do you
say would have to be Femoved the:ret·
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page 457 ~

A. Well, this morning we :figured if we took a
grade off from the highway going back to the
highway, there would be 375 yards of material.
Q. Would that be an average incline from the Stone Mill
Road to the Smith line t
A. Yes, sir, a straight grade back to the Smith line.
Q. What per cent would that be?·
A . .Approximately 8 or 81f:2%.
Q. Would it necessarily or not involve an 8 or 81h% grade
to get on a straig·ht line from the Stone Mill Road to the
level of the Smith lot on the Smith line f
A. I think it would, sir.
Q. What is the permissible grade for highways in Virginia?
A. 8% is as steep as any they have. They try to keep nn~
der 8 % all the time.
Q. How long have you worked on roads in Virginia 1
A. Since 1937.
Q. A period of eight years?
A. Yes, sir, off and on.
Q. Now, what would be the cost of removing that dirt?
A. I figure the cost today at $3.00 a ya1:d. That is ~s cl1eap
·
as you can do it now.
page 458 ~ Q. Now, what else would you have to doY
A. Well, you would have to have a retaining
wall on each side of the road.
·
Q. How many cubic yards of concrete would you say it
would take, assuming it was concrete that you used for tbat7
A. We figured it would take around 53 yatds.
Q. What would that cost per yard?
A. About $4.00 per yard, the way prices arc now.
Q. Do you consider that a conservative estimate!
A. Yes, sir, the way things are now.
Q. Now, assume if the· proposed road were opened to .the
Stone Mill Road, and assume, also, that Mr. Walters had
two bnildings on either side of the supposed street or alley,
what necessity do you think there would be for the concrete
retaining walls on either side f
A. Well, if you don't put retaining walls, something. to hold
his foundation, it would be bound to cave in.
~ Suppose they didn't build a 20-foot street, but built a
narrower street, wonid you still have to have retaining walls 1
A. Yes, sir, you would.
Q. Suppose there weren't any buildings on it at all, and
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you had a road thro_ugh there, on the grade you say, through
that dirt and subject to all the rains and the
page 459 } weather, etc., would you still have to have a retaining· wall Y
A. If you put the slope on a llh to 1 slope, if you had a
20-foot street it would take 40 feet of right of way to retain
the walls for the road.
Q. Is that a statement of a proper standard of retaining
wall?
A. Tbe State Highway puts it on 1% to 1 all the time.
Q. Well, when you get past that, what do you do Y
A. If you put it on rock, it is different.
Q-. When you get up to 8%, what do you have?
A. A 1~ to 1 slope.
Q. And when Y.OU get to 8% 1 what do you use?
A. Any time you have a slope that is kept on a bank you
have to hav~ something to hold it-masonry or concrete or
something.
Q. Now, I see an item here, "Moving sewer from across
the alley". I want you to assume that the sewers are around
six inches beneath the surface. In that case, would the sewer
have to be moved Y
A. Yes, sir, it would have to be moved, and you would
have to build a manhole to take care of it.
Q. The sewers are in the side of the bank, assume, between
the road and the building.
A. All right, sir.
page 460 } Q. vV ould they have to be removed Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you figure the cost of removing the sewer?
A. $375.00.
Q. And you say there would have to be a manhole Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you place that at $75.00?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, the water line at the same place. What do you
.J
estimate that at?
A. Around $375.00 would be a fair price, I think.
Q. Now, 30 feet of drainage pipe. Where would that be?
A. Running parallel with the highway you have now.
Q. What would be the necessity for that?
A. You have a drainage coming down there all the time,
and you have to have some drainage to your road.
Q. You have $60.00. Is that a fair estimate?
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A. I think so.
Q. Now, you have a gravel surface for alley.. · $275.00 for
grav,el and $100.00 for labor. What would be the necessity
for that graveJ!
.
A. On an 8 % grade it would be so slick that I don't think
trucks could get over it without that surface.
Q. It would be subject to the weather!
page 461 ~ A. Yes, sir..
Q. Is that a conservative estimat~-$275.00 and
$100.00, making $375.00 T
A. I think so, yes, sir.
Q. What is your comment with reference to the practicability of opening an alley from the Smith line to the Stone
Mill Ro.ad, as a practical matter for ingress and egress for
vehicles such as are now in use?
A. It doesn't look practical to me.
Q... Why?
A. Well, you are going to have a steep gTade and a. dead
end come into the highway, and with all these sewer lines and
expense it doesn't look practical to me.
Q. ·what is the total of the overall cost, assuming that
such a street or alley should be opened into Stone Mill Road?
A. The best I could figure would be about $4,200.00. I
wouldn~t want the job at all, myself. You don't have room
enough tQ work there.
Q. Could you use standard equipment if you would undertake to do that work there?
A. A power shovel wouldn't have room enough to swing.
You couldn't use a pan and tractor, because there isn't room,
and I don't think the State would let you use
page 462 } the pan and tractor at all.
·
Q. Why?
A. You would tear up the State surface. ·
Q. Did I ask you this question: I have assumed in these
questions., whether I stated it or not, that the retaining wall
that is there now built by Walters is on a level with the sur- ·
face extending from the Stone Mill Road to the Smith line.
Your calculations were based on that assumption Y
A. That's right, yes, sir.
Q. You have no interest in this case!
A. None whatsoever.
Q. You didn't even know the parties Y
A. I knew Mr. Walters when I seen him, but this other
gentleman I just met this morning.
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· Mr. Thompson: We move to strike this witness' testimony,
as it is absolutely irrelevant and immaterial and has nothing
to do with the issue here involved. The cost of opening the
street which Mr.. Walters closed with notice of our rights
was not an issue in the case, and we theref ore move to strike,
and, subject to that objectiont will cross examine him..
CROSS EXAMINATION ..
By Mr . Thonipso~:
Q: What did you say yonr name was, sid'
page 46-3 } .A. Howery.
Q. How long were you down ~here, Mr, Howery f
A. About an. hour, I suppose.
Q. You made your view and your estimate there of
$4,200.00?
A. I made my view down there and figured it later on ..
Q. Did you take any measurements!
A. Yes, sir..
Q.. ·what measurements¥
A. We got the. height,r and Mr. Walters gave us the length,
91 feet, and I got the height of the concrete foundation in the
highway.
Q. Did you go on the property at all f.
· A. Vv e walked out in the highway and then on the back.
Q. But yon were· :not on Mrs~ Smith's property t
A. No, sir.
.· Q. You didn't go over to see the entrance on her side t
A. Mr~ Walters pointed it ouL
Q. You know nothing about the situation there before this
retaining wall and all this conere·te was poured in there?
A. No, sir.
page 464 ~ Q. You don't know where the sewer lines are
located, and don't know if they would have to be
removed or not?
A. Just what Mr, Vl alters told me; that they were on the
edge of the bank..
Q. And yo.lif don't know how dleep- they ard
A. No, sir.
Q. And you don't know whether it is necessary to remove
them or not?
A. No, sir .
.Q. .And you don ''t know bow deep the water line is from
the surface f
.A. No, sir, only what he told me.
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Q. Well, if you didn't know how high it was or where it
was, how did you figure out how much cost of changing you
would have to make!
A. Mr. Walters told me it was just under the road, and the
water line, also.
Q. Where did Mr. ,valters say the sewer line and water
line was with reference to this retaining wall f
A. On the east side. ·
Q. Did he say it was just at the foot of the retaining wall
or where?
A. He told me it was just under the ground.
Q. And you made your measurements on the theory that
if he didn't tell you how far it was underground,
page 465 ~ but just under the ground, you would have to
strike your level as if they were about on the top
of the ground Y
A. Anywhere within five feet of the ground, they would
have to be moved.
Q. I mean as to the number of pipes you would have to
change and use., and the distance you would have to go would
be how much?
A. You would have to take out approximately 100 feet below that and lay it back.
Q. Irrespective of how deep it is 1
A. If it is from one to five feet.
Q. Would it be the same if it was five feet under the
ground or one foot, the water line?
A. You have to cut vour line and make the connections.
Q. You say here so many feet of water line.
A. No, sir, that is the sewer line.
Q. What a.bout the water lil}e Y·
A. It would have to he disconnected and relaid.
Q. But there wouldn't have to be any new pipe, would
there 7 It would just have to be disconnected and laid down°?
A. You would have to put in an L and come down and hook
in another L. If the water line is above the road, you would
have to come under the road with it.
page 466 ~ Q. When yon talk about road, you mean this
alley!
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Yon said something about you couldn't get the machinery in there to do this work.
A. I .said you couldn't use a power shovel. Yon don't have
room enong·h to swing with it.
Q. It is perfectly feasible, though, for a man to take down
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a couple of horses and a plough and some shovels and grade
it like Mr. Smith was doing it when he was stopped, isn't iU
A. Yes, you could do it with horses. It is a slow way.
Q. Just back a truck in there and haul it ouU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And there is only 90 feet of it there to be removed?
A. 90 lineal feet, yes, sir.
Q. And you figure that to do this it would cost $4,200.00?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That would be about $140.00 a yard to do this .job?
A. No, sir.
Q. Well., if it is 90 feet wide and costs $4,200.00, wouldn't
that be $140.00 a yard?
page 467 ~ A. I am assuming you would use concrete for
the retaining wallsQ. I say, to do the job the way it should be done, it would
cost $140.00 per yard?
A. $3.00 a yard to move the dirt, $4.00 a yard to pour the
concrete, $375.00 to move the sewer line, $75.00 for manhole,
$375.00 to move water line, $60.00 for drain pipe, $375.00 for
gravel anrl labor.
Q. .And you told them it would cost $4,200.00 to do the
whole job?
-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And there are 30 yards there to do. There are 30 yards
here involved. I mean, 91 feet, lineal feet.
A. There is 91 lineal feet, and 275 cubic yards of dirt to
be moved, and 53 cubic yards to pour of concreteQ. What I am speaking of., there is an alley to be opened
here for a distance of' 30 yards, and you tell the Court it will
cost $140.00 per yard to do it¥
A. I mean to say it will take $3.00 a yard to move the dirt,
$4.00 a yard to pour the concrete, $375.00 to move the sewer,
$75.00 to build the manhole, $375.00 to move the water line,
$60.00 to put in the drain pipe, $275.00 to buy the gravel and
$100.00 to place it.
Q. Now, you have opened a 90 foot alley at a cost of
$4,200.00, or $1.40 per yard.
~

Mr. ,videner: Objected to. because it is plain
mathematics.
·
Mr. Thompson: Why can't the witness answer it, then f
Mr. Widener : You don't move dirt by lipeal yards.

page 468
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Q. I am just _asking him if he doesn't tell the Court it will
cost $140.00 per yard to open up an alley here.
.A. Now, are you speaking of lineal yards? ·
.
Q. I .am .speaking of going .a distance of 30 yards, and it
would cost you $4,200.00 to do it. That would be .$140.00 per
yard, would it not?
A. I don't understand what you .mean by that, sir.
Q. Well, there is 90 feet of an alley that is closed here
that we claim ought to be opened. Now~ then, you have
brought to. the court figures and say that to open it as it
ought to be done it would cost $4,200.00..
A. Yes, sir..
Q. And that would make it cost $140.00 per yard to open

it?

A. That is the way I figured it..
Q. And that is your best _judgment on iU
.A.. Yes, sir.
RE-DIRECT EXA~IINATION.

.By Mr. Widener :
Q. Mr. Thompson asked you how long you were
page 469 ~ down there and you stated about an hour, a.nd,
as I understood you to say, you viewed the situation from the Stone Mill Road. You took the measurements
there, did you!
A. Yes, sir.
Q.. And you went around to the west side where the Smith
line was, and viewed that!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And how did you get your incline?
A. Well, you figure on one side it is level, on the other side
you have a drop of seven feet eight inches., and on 91 feet
that :figures approximately an 8 to 8% % grade.
Q. If you had stayed there a month, it would have been
the same?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You don't have to stand around and dig around to figure
these things, do you Y
A. You can do it in a few minutes.
Q. If you had been doing it for the State of North Caro.
lina, Kentucky or the Skyline Drive, you would have taken
the same amount of time?
A. Yes, sir.
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RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Thompson~
Q. You had never bee11 down there before in your life°l
A. To Mr. Walters' Lumber Company.
page 470 ~ Q. Before this building· was. constructed Y

'

A. No, sir.

Q. Yott; know nothing about the profile or the geographfo
conditions. there at all before that 1

A. No, sir.
Mr. Widener: You suppose the geographic conditions
there are about the same as the Lord made itY
The Witness: I suppose so.
Mr. Widener: They have not chang-ed the geography down
there, have theyY
The °\\'itness: I wouldn't think so.
Mr. Thompson:. I don't know. I think they have changed
the geography a good deal.
Mr. Widener: It is still in the United States, anyway ..
.And further this deponent saith not..
(Signature waived .. )

THEREUPON, the further taking of depositions in this
case was adjourned until October 29th, 1945, at 1 :30 o'clock1
p. m., at the offices of Mr. Bell, Abingdo~ Virginia.
page 471 ~ CERTIFICATE OF. NOT.A.RY PUBLIC.
State o.f Virginia~ to-wit:
I, J. Hugh Buck, a Notary Public for the State of Virginia
at Large, do certify that the fore going depositions were taken
before me at the time and place in the caption ,mentioned;
that said depositions of the witnesses were taken by me in
shorthand and correctly transcribed as above shown; and that
by agreement of counsel for both parties the signatures of the
witnesses were waived~
· Given under my hand this the 30 day of October, 1945.

J. HUGH BUCK,
. Notary Public.
My commission expires August 28, 1948.
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DEPOSITIONS FOR COMPLAINANT.
Filed November 1, 1945.
Taken October 29, 1945, pursuant to adjournment.
Present: R. W. Bell, Esq.., .Abingdon, Virginia, Roby O.
Thompson, Esq., _Abingdon, Virg·inia, for Complainant.
Mr. Sam Smith, in person.
T. L. Hutton, Esq., Abingdon, Virginia, H. E. Widener,
Esq., Bristol, Virginia., for Defendants.
J. J. Cozart, J. Penn Walters, in person.
page 472

~

VIVIAN JONES
the first witness, being first duly sworn, deposed

as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Thompson:
Q. Did you state your name Miss Jones 7
A. Yes, sir, Vivian Jones.
Mr. Hutton: Miss Vivian ,Jones,
The Witness : Yes, sir.

Q. Miss Jones, do you know Mrs. Edna Casteel?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you live down near the property known as the
Dorothy C. Smith property when Mrs. Casteel was living
down there?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What were you doing at that time¥ I mean, were you
working somewhere?
.
A. Working at the Ration Board.
Q. Where did Mrs. Casteel work?
A. Down in the 'town of Abingdon.
Q. Do you know that Gordon- Patton is the town manager?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know w:here Mrs. Casteel is now?
A. She is on her vacation somewhere in West Virginia.
Q. I believe her husband has been in the servpage 473 ~ ice 4l

.

A. Yes, sir, she is with him.
Q. They just went on a vacation since he just came inf
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A.

Yes, sir.

Q. Miss Jones-is. your name Miss Jones or Mrs. Jones Y
A. Miss Jones.
Q. I want to ask you if you were present clown there at the

Dorothy C. Smith home at any time when Edna Casteel had a
conversation with Mr. Walters ·about this alley in question
here?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I wish you would just state now when it was, if you can.
Do vou know when it was 1
A: No, sir, I don't remember the date.
Q. Well, do you remember the year?
A. Last year early, sometime before summer. I mean
sometime between summer and spring, sometime during the
early part of the year.
·Mr. ·widener: ·we will object to these questions unless the
foundation is laid.
Q. Well, I want to ask you if you heard a conversation between Mr. Walters and Mrs. Casteel in which Mr. Walters
made the statement that, in talking to Mrs. Caspage 474 ~ teel about this alley, that if he was not permitted
·
to build his warehouse across this alley, that he
would extend the wall of his warehouse up to Stone Mill Road
by the side of her house Y

Mr. Widener:
heretofore cited.

,ve object to this question for the reason

Q. Just tell us whetlJer or not you heard Mr. Walters say
that to them.
A. Well, I heard something to that effect. It didn't concern me, that is the reason I didn't make much about it. didn't
pay much attention to them. Mr. Walters ·and Mrs. Casteel
were talking about building the warehouse and I heard him
. talking about the brick wall.
Q. vVell, was anything said about the alley?

Mr. Widener: We object to the leading.
The Witness: Yes, sir, they were talking about the alley.
Q. Do you know how come they were talking about it?
A. Mr. Walters had planned to build the warehouse across
the alley and he wanted to use the alleyway.
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Q. At that time had there been any construction of the
warehouse Y Had he started construction on it?
A. .I am not sure.
Q. How come you were with Mrs. Casteel?
A. We were always tog-ether, coming in from work or in
the yard working together.
page 475 } Q. I believe Mr. Walters has a lumber office
right east of the house Y
A. That's right.

Mr. Thompson: You may ask the wibiess.
Mr. Widener: "\Ve move to strike this testimony for the
reasons stated, the objections to it.
CROSS EXAMINATION..

By l\fr. Widener:
Q. Just when did this conversation occur T
A. I am not sure.
Q. I believe you said between spring and summer Y
A. Between spring and summer, sometime in the early part
of the year.
Q. Then would you say it was Match ·or April, in one of
·
those months 7
A. No, sir, I wouldn't say because I don't remember the
date.
Q. But it was in the early spring Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. At the time they had this conversation, you say you
were with Mrs. Casteel all the time practically 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Every day Y
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. At the time this conversation was had, you
page 476 } knew from the conversation, I take it., that Mr.
Walters was then planning to build the warehouse
across the alley 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You knew that!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. At that timeY
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And so did Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Casteel?
A. He was talking about it, that is as much as I know, it
didn't interest me. I just remember him talking about it. ·
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Q.. And from the talk, you understood he was intending to
build a warehouse across that alley, you got that from the
conversation, didn't you Y
A. Yes, sir..
· Q. Well, did Mrs. Casteel have any conversation, I don't
want the conversation. Did she have any conversation with
you concerning it previous to that time t
A. With me!
Q. Yes.
A. No, sir.
Q. But at that time she certainly ki:r.e\V it was going to
be built across the alley Y
A. Well, they were talking about it.
.
Q. Now, where is the brick wall that you-heard
page 477 ~ him talking about building, or the walH
A. He was talking about building it next to the
hedge.
'
Q. .-building the wall next to the hedge. Is there a wall
there nowY
A. No, sir.
Q. They were going to build it next to the hedge. Where
is the hedge with reference to where Mrs. Casteel lives and
Walters' property f
A. It is on the side next to the house, Mrs. Casteel's yard.
Q. It is on the west side 1
A. Yes. sir.
Q. west side of w alters, property and on the east side
.of the Smith property¥
A. Driveway is between the lumber company and the yard.
Q. It is on the west side of that driveway on Wa1ters'
property¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·what did Mrs. Casteel, if anything-, say, what was her
attitude; what was her side of that conversation which you
heardY
A. Well, sir; 1 don't-he was discussing it with her and
it didn't concern me, and that is as much as I know.
Q. How long was the conversation, what pepage 478 ~ riod of time did it cover with reference to minutest
A. Well, I wouldn't know, sir.
Q. Was it a short or long· conversation Y
A: You mean with Mrs. Casteel and Mr. Walters!
Q. Yes.
A. Very short, I think.
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Q. Now,, how long after that was it before Mr. Walters proceeded to begin construction of bis warehouse t
·
A. Well, I don't remember.
Q. Some time, though, wasn't it t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Some considerable time after that conversation before
the warehouse was built Y
A. I don't remember the day or anything.
Q. I am not getting dates. But, he didn't begin constructing the warehouse for a considerable period after you heard
that conversation Y
A. I don't know:, sir.
Q. Well, some time elapsed, didn't itf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then he began building. Some time elapsed, and then
he began building Y
A. Well, I just don't remember the building.
.
Q. He began constructing the warehouse?
page 479 }- A. Yes.
Q. After the conversation?
A. Yes.
Q. That is right, isn't it?
A. Yes.
And further this deponent saith not.
(Signature waived.)
JAMES B. VANCE
the next witness, being first duly sworn, deposed as follows :
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Thompson:
Q. Mr. Vance, I beli~ve you are employed as Superintendent of the Washing-ton County Sanitary District, in charge of
maintenance and repairs Y
.A. Yes..
Q. You live here in .Abingdon Y
.A. Yes.
Q. How long has that Sanitary District been in being?
.A. Just about seven years. I have been with them seven
years the 20th of November.
Q. Do you know where the water line runs T Put it this
way, do you know where the water line is located that runs
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south from Stone Mill Road to-no, south from Colonial Road
down Stone Mill Road Y
page 480 ~ A. Yes.
Q. Where is that located¥
A. On the west side as close to the property line, as I was
led to believe, where the property line was.
Mr. Hutton: What was that answer¥
The Witness: On the west side as close as the street and
property line, it is on the street .side there, where I was led
to believe where it was, I wouldn't say.
Q. Mr. Vance, do you know where this new warehouse has
been builU
A. Yes.
Q. Do you know where this concrete abutment is located
with reference to wliat has been referred to the new warehouse building or concrete abutment there in the wall of the
warehouse!
A. I don't remember noticing the concrete abutment, I
haven't been down there in a good while.
· Q. Mr. Vance, do you know how deep that water line is under the earth?
A. I put it about two feet, but it is on the bank, it probably
might not ·be that now.
Q. Well, I want to ask you what it would cost to lower
tha.t water line-what is the size of the water line?
A. Two inches.
page 481 ~ Q. How is it laid?
A. It is two inches, that is cast iron screw joint
pipe.
Q. How long a re the joints Y
A. 18 feet.
Q. If there was a right of way open from Stone Mill Road
through this building, and the right of way is 20 feet wide,
I wis~ you would give your judgment as to what it would
cost to lower that water line so it would be below the surface
of Stone Mill Road, to lower the water line a sufficient distance so that you could open up a 20 foot right of way thorugh
there.
A. Forty or fifty dollars.
Q. How would you do it 7
A. en., just-my judgment right now, I would dig back
100 feet on each side, just swing it down and lower it.
Q. You mean unscrew a pipe?
·

,v
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.A. No. I mig'11t have to, but I don't think so.
.
Q. "\Vould it take any additional pipe¥
A. It m}ght take a coupling sleeve, .slip sleeve in there to
take -care of it, but that would be all of the material it would
taka
.
Q.. You think you could do it for forty or fifty dollars Y
A.. Yes.
page 482 } Q. Mr. Yance, did you help lay that pipe line f
.A. Yes.
Q. In laying it, did you run into a sewer line Y
A. The only -one was the feeder, four inch feeder sewer line
~oming from John Arnett 's house.
Q. Do you know where the sewer line for the town runs?
A. I know where it is, the block below the property.
Q. You mean the block south of it f
.A.. Yes.
Q. On wl1ich side of the road is iU
.A. On tbe east side.
Q. '"\Valters' builaing- is on the west side of the road, the
warehouse?
A. That.is a block below. I have had it dug up.
Q. In lnying this water line, how far along this property
line from Stone Mill Road south did yon go?
A. I went to the alley that crosses from there (indicating.)
That alley goes between where Mr. Fraley used to live and
where Dave Vance lives now. That is from Colonial Road
down there, wbat is the name of that street?

Mr. Thompson: Wait just a minute.
map.)

(Referring to the

Q. :M:r. Vance, I wish you would refer to the map that ·is
.
filed with the bill in this case, of the Hurt addipage 483 ~ tion. This is Stone Mill Road. (Indicating.)
A. I laid it from the north side of Colonial
Road to the south side of this alley here (indicating called
Hurt Street., and down the south side of that alley (indicating).
Q. Then you turned and went west down Hurt Streett
A. Yes .
. Q. Where.was it along there that you said that you would
run into the sewer line on the east side of Stone Mill Road Y
A. This block (indicating). Is that Hagy Avenue?
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Mr .. Thompson: Yes ..
The Witness: Is that the one!
Mr.. Thompson: There is Hagy Avenue (indicating) ..
The ·witness : Well, that is the one behind ·Walters' property, isn't iU
Mr.. Thompson: Yes, sir..
The V\7itness: Well, a four inch line across there (indicating).
Q. 'l'hat is .the sewer line f
A. Going. e~t and west, yes, there is a fonr inch line on

Hagy Avenue, t suppose.
Q. Four inch sewer line on Hagy Avenue :running east and
west1
A. Yes.
Q. Bnt I think I asked you a while ago if you
page 484 ~ knew where a main sewer line was located.
A. Not in this line from .here to here (indicating), on the east side.
Q. When you say '' from here to here'' A. Hagy Avenue to this alley here (indicating).

Mr. ··widener: South of that alleyf
The Witness: Yes, in front of Henry's. We lads call
him that, I don't know bis name. On the west side we had
to lay another line at a different time, and I ran into a sewer
there.
Q. On the west side of whaU
A. East side of Stone Mill Road.
Q. On the east side instead of west side?
A. Yes.
Q. Is that the main sewer line you ran into!
A. I don't know, I judge so by the size.
}Ir. Thompson: You may ask him ..
CROSS EXAMINATION..

By Mr. Widener:
Q. You don't know where that main line; if it was a main
. line~ was located with reference to Stone Mill Road, where
it passes the Walters' property going south from Colonial
Road, do you 1
A. No.

J
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page 485

~

Q. You don't know that it is on the west of
Colonial Road, runs over Walters' property from
Colonial Road to the Hurt Street which you men-

tionedT
A. No, sir.
Q. You don't know where it is located?
A. :-N"o, sir.
·
Q. Tf Mr. Vl alters dug in there and found it on his Road
at about this alley or spot, the street you are attempting to
open, that will be the main line, if he found it on -the west
·
side of Colonial Road-or Stone Mill Road?
A. I don't know a thing about the sewer system.
Q. All you know is just what you said?
A. Yes.
Q. ·with reference to Hurt Street, on down to that other
street and then west from there 7
A. Yes.
.
Q. Now, with reference to the price of lowering the water
line, how much dirt would have to be removed 1
A. I don't know, I haven't estimated it. I was just-I
had. a job similar to this. I made-I just dug the ditch right
under the pipe about 100 feet on each side and just let it
down. That is the way it would be my idea, if they tel1 me
to go down there and do it.
Q. In that, did you assume that there would be a graded
road from the level of Stone :Mill Road west through the
Walters property, did you assume that?
.
pag·e 486 ~ A. Yes. That was the question he asked, to
the level of Stone Mill Road.
•
Q. As it now exists?
A. Yes.
Q. Were you figuring on you removing the dirt too?
A. Yes.
Q. Doing the whole joM
A. Yes ..
Q. That is from the ground level as it now is 7
A. Yes.
Q. The present ground level?
A. Yes., from where it is now.
Q. Of course, you can't testify with reference to the sewer
line up there?
A. No, sir.
Q. Would you install it now, below the level of the Stone
Mill Road, or would you wait until the improvement that is
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contemplated, if the alley west across Walters' property was
opened?
A. Well, I would wait until they wanted it done.
Q. Well, upon which do you base your :figures, now, or after
that proposed work Y
A. Mig·ht be done--it wouldn't make any difference, because the only differenee it would be that I could see, would
be what dirt maybe would be moved. I imagine,
page 487 r though, I would have to move it first before they
could start on any work on the alley.
Q. For the record, who does this Sanitary Enterprise belong toY
.
A. Abingdon and Glade Spring Districts, Washington
Countv.
Q. You don't know positively whether the water line is on
the right of way o.f the Stone Mill Road or whether it is on
Walters' property, do you 1
. A. No, sir:
Q. You don't know whether it .crosses the supposed r~ad
off of the Stone Mill right of way or not, positively, do you Y
A. 1 don't believe I understand that question.
Q. I mean, if the pipe line goes down from along Walters'
property, do you know whether it is on Walters' prop~rty
or on the road Y
A. No, sir.
Q. 'When it crosses the supposed alley, do you know whether
it crosses off of the right of way of the Stone Mill Road or
crosses on the propertv we~t of it Y
A: No. sir.
~
Q. You don't know that?
A. All I know is I put it where the town manager said to
put it.
pag·e 488 r Q. YOU don't know where those lines are Y
A. No.
Q. Who is your employer? ·
A. Board of Supervisors.
Q. Who are you directly under, who gives you ordersY
A. Mr. Bell and Mr. ,Jim Hope.
Mr. Widener: That is all.
R-E-DIR.ECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Thompson:
Q. Do you know whether that water line as now located is
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under Mr.. ·walters' warehouse, or is it on the east side of iU
A. No, I don't. My opiniQn is it is on the east side of it,
though on the north side it is pretty close.
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION..

By Mr. Widener'!
Q. Of course, you are on tbe ground and equipped to do
work of that sort. Suppose a sn-anger or outsider had to be
employed to do it, what would be the differencef
A. I don't know:, sir.
Q. It would be considerably higher, wouldn't it 7
A. Well, I can't answer that, I don't know..
And further this deponent saith not.
(Signature waived.)
page 489 }

JOHN C. CARDWELL
the next witness, being first duly sworn, deposed

as follows:

·nrRECT EXAMINATION..
By Mr. Bell:
Q. Mr. Cardwell, plea~e state your name, age and occupa•tion.
A. I am 64 years old, I will be, November 18 ; lumber in·
spector.
Q. Where do you live?
A. I live in on the Colonial Road,. West Main Street..
Q. Where do you live with reference to the Walters' property!
_A. Right across the Stone Mill Road, west from there.
Q. How long have you lived there, Mr. Cardwell Y
A. Lived there for about 48 years.
Q. Mr. Cardwell, do you know where the sewer line is }o.
cated, the main sewer line going down, leading from Colonial
Road to Stone Mill Road? .
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where is it located, beginning at Colonial Stteet and
going south Y
A. Beg1ns right-it goes across in front of that road there
(indicating).
Q. .....!\.cross Colonial Road?

....
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page 490 ~

A. Across the main road, Colonial Road over to
Mr. Fraley 's filling ~tation. It runs out west out
there (indicating) comes east out there in front of Mrs. Rush's
house, goes over the· road and goes on my side.
Q. On the east side!
A. East side on straight down my barn. I own them lots
there (indicating) and it goes across the road to where them
new houses ·are built.
Q. That is, where it crosses the road is a considerable distance south of the property owned by 1\fr. Walters, is it not °l
A. Well, this here up there (indicating) and this other..
Mr. Bell: Well, let us get that.
The '\Vitness: Thls is that 20 foot alley, isn't iU
Mr. Bell: Yes.
The '\Vitness : This is Hagy Avenue. That's right. vVell,.
it is right down here ai this end of this building here (indicating). Here is where it is (indicating), where it come in
here from back there (indicating) .
. Mr. Bell: '\Vait a minute, wait just a minute.

Q.. Now., I am talking about the main line on the east side
that comes down from Colonial Street, on the east side of the
Mill Road, Stone Mill Road, does it not Y
page 491 ~ A. East side of Sto:iie Mill Road down my line,
yes.
Q. How far does it stay on the east side¥
•
~- There (indicating.) Sutton's house is next over there.
This is Mr. Sutton's house on over there, right here (indicating).
Q. In other words, it goes down on the east side past Hurt
Street, is that correct!
.
A. That's rig-ht. This is two lots, it comes clown here (indicating). I own these, 20 and 21, I own this (indicating).
This is the alley througli here,. this here, down straight across ·
this corner, comes across the street.
Q. In other words., it doesn't cross until you get opposite
2U
A. Yes, that's right.
Q. As shown on this map. Do yon lmow where the alley in
question here is t
A. ·well, yes, on the ma.p I do.
Q. Do you know where the door on the east side of the
building is 1 .
A. I seen where that is, they left the whole space there.
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Q. Where does the sewer line on Stone Mill Road at that
point come?
A. On mv side.
.. Q. By your side, you mean on the east side Y
page 492 ~ A. I mean east side, right on through there.
Q. That is where the main sewer is t
A. West of mine.

:Mr. Thompson: What side of the road f
about buildings.

He is talking

Q. As I understand you, it runs on the east side 1
A. Well, wait a minute, here is the road, goes down that
way (indicating).

Mr. Bell: We can't"get that on the record. We understand
but1\fr. Thompson: In other words, wait a minuteMr. Bell : Facing south from Colonial Road, the main
sewer line is on the left-hand side of the street?
The ,vitness: .That's right.
Q. Stone Mill Road f
A. That's right.
Q. Now, I see you are referring to a map. I will ask you
if you will introduce this map f
A. Yes~ sir, I took this map and went over it.

Mr. Bell: This is a copy of a map of Abingdon, Virginia,
dated April, 1921.
. The ,vitness: They asked me and hired me to check over
this sewer system from one end of the town to the other. I
went-I started and I went over the whole town, aml I can
remember it, I know, I lived there all the time,
page 493} and I can remember when this was built, and it
shows yon over here (indicating). This is just
like I said it was. You come up there (indicating), you see,
and right here, and this is the road (indicating), goes down
here (indicating), it comes down on both sides., it comes there
(indicating). There you. are, right there.
Q. 1 will ask you if the -road here marked Macadam RoadA. That is· the old Stone Mill :Road.
Q. You live south of Main Street, and north of Hagy Ave-
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nue as referred there, south of Colonial Road, which was
formerly Main Street?
A. Yes, sir, that is right. That is Main Street.
..
Q. And north of Hagy Avenue as shown by this map, is
·that correct Y
A. Yes.
Q. And from Colonial Road to a point opposite Lot No.
21, on the S. F. Hurt division, the main line is on the east
side of Stone Mill Road, is that correct?
A. Yes, sir, that's right., right down there (indicating),
that's right.
Q. Now, irrespesctive of the map, were you living a.t your
present residence at the time this sewer line was laid?
A. Yes, sir, I certainly was.
Q. "'\iVbere was it laid?
-page 494 ~ A. Right in here (indicating).
Q. I will ask you, where was it laid?
A. On the west side.
Q. West of your place?
.
A. East side of the Stone Mill Road.
Q. East side of the Stone Mill Road Y
A. Yes, this is west (indicating) . This is just according
to which way you were going, just according to which way
you were going, going up or going down, according to the way
you were going.
Q. Now, :Mr. Cardwell, ·can you tell meA. -depending whether you were going or .coming. .
Q. You say you have lived at your present residence for
how long?
A. Forty-eight years, something like that.
Q. Can you tell us anything about the fences on the Walters Road?
A., Well, I will tell you about the fences, as far as that is
concerned.
Q. Between "'\iValters' property and the Stone Mill Road.
A. That fence has been in there ever since I can remember, old barbed wire fence growing up between them trees
and everything like that, and come on down through there.
I bought them lots down there, I just cut that down.
Q. Just cut through there Y
page 495 ~ A. I never b'othered the alley.
Q. In what condition was the f en·ce in in 1942 Y
A. Oh, it is all, as far as that is concerned, anything can
go through it, but the brush was so thick, you couldn't get a
rabbit through.
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Q. '1.1be fence was in ve1·y bad shape Y
A. Oh, yes, .as far as that is concerned, Mr. Allen he come
there and they tlu:owed automobiles on it., knoeked it ·ov.er a
little hlt.
Q. Just wire~ Just hanging over the wir~ just like tl1a t., big posts over
tbere.
Q. :Mr. Cardwell, is the sewer line, leading from tl1e Hurt
property east that crosses that line?
A. "'\VeU, now., you are talking about over there where Mr.
Walters lives f
Q. Yes.
·
A. Right there .at my stable, I got a stable there, they built
right around this building, that is before he. come there, they
bad that, and I don't know whether this pipe comes fr0m
undel' the l1ouses or not, but it comes down under the bank,
,,
goes ovAr the road, connects on my side.
Q. Is that north· of the proposed alley that we are talking
about herel
A. Yes, it is above the all~y.
Q. North of where the alley crosses?
page 496} A. Yes, that is the way it was. That is the
only place I have been across there., because that
is the trouble there all the time.
:M:r. Bell: You may ask him.
Mr. Hutton: We object to the introduction of the map. I
don't know what exhibit yon called it, the one ::M:r. Cardwell
was talking about.
This map shows to have been made in April, 1921, and ·
there have been many changes in the town of Abingdon and
location of the sewer line. As a matter 0£ fact, the town has
set aside hundreds of thousands of dollars here in building
a new sewage disposal plant, and somehow, on this it is not
shown, and this map is of no value at the present time at all.
It is not authenticated in any way. It just says a map of
Abingdon, showing the present sewer system, April 21. It
is a copy, signed by T. J. Penn.
We submit the map doesn't mean anything. It has not
be~n authenticated. It is just a piece of paper so far as we
are concerned.
Now., Mr. Widener, go ahead.
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CROSS EL~AMINATION.

By Mr.. Widener:
·
Q.. Your property where you live is' on the
page 497 ~ corner, is on the east side of the Stone Mill Road
and on the south side of Colonial Road, is that
rig·ht, that corner property!
A. How can it be both T
Q.. I say it is on the east side of Stone Mill Road T
A. That's rig·ht,. just according to which way you are coming up..
·
Q. I am not- talking about that. I am talking about which
side it is on. Is it south of Stone Mill Roadt
A. It is on the corner.
Q. It is on the corner, east of where the Stone Mill Road
is?
A. East of 1\fr.. ·waiters' place.
Q. At that intersection there, on the corner, eastf
A. Yes ..
Q. How far back from Colonial Road does your property

ex.tend?
A. From the Colonial Road f
Q .. Yes.
A. It is about 176 or 180 feet from there, somewhere around
that. I can't tell you exactly.
Q. Now, on the other side from you, that is the west side
of Stone Mill Road, there has been an old fence or was an
old fence until Walters began work there 1 extending from
Colonial Road on down toward Stone Mill T
A. Yes, sir, it was there, but it was there before
page 498 } Mr .. Walters come there.
Q. I say, as long as you can remember it has
been there?
A. Yes, and I remember so far as that is concerned, it was
there after he come there, that old post and old wire sticking
in those old locust trees there, they were cut down.
Q. Until Walters began work there, what was the condition of the west side of the Stone Mill Road where this supposed alley would lead off, going west T
A. Well, I guess it was about-in cutting that bank off and
stuff, it was just about 4 feet.
Q. Well, isn't it 7.8 from the level of Stone Mill Road to
the level of the dirt .above it 'at that poinU
A. I expect it was after they throwed that dirt up there.
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Q. That is assuming, of course, they threw dirt up Y
.A. That's rig·ht, they did.
Q. Suppose they didn't, suppose it was cut down six inches.
A. Six inches 7
Q. Yes, suppose it was cut down instead of otherwise, then
it would be 7 feet 8 inches?
.A. I ~ess it would.
,
Q. At that place, where the intended alley is to be opened,
if the Court should so decide, that was grown up
page 499 ~ in bushes along· that fence f
A. Well, it bas always been that way, it was
that way when Mr. Cumbow sold it.
Q. There was never any sign of any opening there for an·
alley going west?
.A. But the stake was there.
Q. I am talking about the sign of the alley being opened.
It was never opened 1
A. No, I guess they don't have any use for it. Mr. Fraley
owned it before that. I reckon he did, he was just pasturing
in there sometimes. It was out there for a good many years,
but they never tore that old fence there.
Q. The old fence was still there?
A. Yes, them locust trees were there.
Q. Right where this supposed alley would be opened up,
i'sn 't that right Y
.A. Certainly.
Q. At that point the people who owned property ahead of
Walters threw trees there where that alley would open up?
A. I don't know nothing about that, as far as that is concerned. Ed Henry had that junk yard, automobile graveyard there.
Q. That covered this supposod alley, too, didn't iU
.&. Covered the whole place.
Q. Where it entered the Stone Mill Road 1
page 500 ~ A. I guess so.
Q. How long had that junk and stuff been piled
on there previous to the time \Valters came there, over what
period of years 1
A. I don't know exactly when he come there. l\Ir. Allen
was there.
Q. Wl1at did they put in there?
A. Lumber.
Q. They put a sawmill, on it, didn't they?
A. That is since Mr. Walters has been there.
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Q. Junk, sawmills, locust trees and all sorts of things are
on that property¥
·
A. Locust ttees growed there.
Q. I understand they had been on there.
A. It was on the sewer line, it was not in the alley.
Q. What did Fred ·welch have on the supposed alleyY
A. I don't know ,what, he didn't have nothing much back
there.
Q. It was never opened up, Stone Mill Road, as a pass
wayY
A. No, what I mean, coming· off this way (indicating)Q. I am talking about coming west., coming toward Stone
Mill Road.
A. They never opened that, they come in from the other
way.
page 501 ~ Q. Why, of course. Now, you say there is no
sewer line on the west side of Stone Mill Road Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know that!
A. I know that.
Q. Never was one?
A. Never was.
Q. Now, then, if Mr. Walters would go down there and
show you that there was a sewer line, then, of course, that
would change your mind?
A. He would dig where the four inch pipe come from,
across Ed Henry's, across from my barn, that is where he
wo:uld dig. · He wouldn't go down this side, couldn't.
Q. He would go across. In other words, you wouldn't find
any going on the north side T
A. I am sure of that.
Q. You a.re sure of that? .
A. I am sure. He might find a piece of pipe where there
used to be a little water line a year ago.~ next to that building.
Q. How often have these sewer lines been changed?
A. They never have been changed .at all where I live, where
the new houses .and str~et, of course. They never have been
changed where I live. To my knowledge, just the new houses
that I know of, .not down there on that street.
page 502 ~ Q. Do you remember when M:r. Walters began
constructing tha.t warehouse?
A. "\Vell, I don't know when he started to build it. I come
home on Saturday .and I know it was built.
Q. What time o.f the year was that?
A. I wouldn't know, sometime last fall, last summer.
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Q. Mr.. Cardwell, is it possible that that sewer line could
have been changed there on the west side without your know!..
edge when you were aw.ay workingi
.A. No., sir.
Q. ·when you were working on some project t
.A. No, sir, I could tell when I come home. I generally
ccome home about once a week..
Q. Where do you work}
·
A. I work in Kentucky, ·Tennessee, sometimes go down in.
Georgia there in the eastern part of the state..

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION..
By Mr.. Bell:
Q. Mr. Cardwell, in the construction of this buildi.ng, do
you lmow whether or not at the point that this concrete abut..
ment wall was put in, whether there was a fill there or whether
he scraped it out, whether it was lowered, the floor was lowered at that place f
A. I don't know nothing· about that. I seen that concrete
·
abutment put in there, it looks like it is about 18
page 503 ~ inches, two f.oot up above to where the dirt come
in.. I don't know nothlng· about that.
Q. But the top of it appears to be 18 inches above where
the dirt was before the construction T
A. Something like that. I just looked at it, that is all I
cmsey.
_
Q. The sewer system leading from Colonial Road down
south on the east side of Stone l\fill Road has never been
changed?
A. No, sir.
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Widener~
Q. You are not prepared to say exactly how high or how
much above the level of the Stone Mill Road, the level -Of the
Walters lot was, are you f
A. Well, it is just like this, Mr. Widener, you take an old
fence road and heave it up like this (indicatin~) and the lot
back here, you are going· to take and lay a stake down here~
measure it across the top of thisr: it may be 10 feet up here,
and six foot down there (indicating).
Q. You don't pretend to say what that was?
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A. No, I don't, unless I measured it and then I could. tell
you.
Q. You couldn't tell without measuring itt
A. Just guessing at it, that is all.
page 504

~

And further this. deponent saith not..

(Signature waived.)

G.K.PATTON
recalled, having been previously sworn, deposed further as
follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Bell:
Q. Mr. Patton, what is your official position in the town
of Abingdon t
A. Town Manager.
Q. I l:,and you herewith a map, clo you know where that
came from!

Mr. ·widener: Have you marked that as an exhibiU
Mr. Bell: I tried to get it in there before I was interrupted.
It is a map of the town of Abingdon, a copy signed by T. J.
Penn, showing present sewer system.
Mr. Hutton: That will be :FJxhibit No. L
(Whereupon, the document above referred to was marked
as Exhibit No. 1.)
Q. Will you please state where this copy of the niap came
from?
A. This map was secured from Mr. Braenson. I don't remember his initials, he was a member of the town council at
one time.
page 505 ~ Q. It shows the corporate limits and the sewer
system, does it not?
A. As existed as of that date.
Q. 1.921?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will ask yon if going from Main Street, now Colonial
Street south on Stone Mill Roacl,, the map shows the sewer
line as being on the east side of Stone· Mill Road Y
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. I will ask yon if yon, as town managet of the town of
Abingclon, know where the sewer line is at that point1
A. It is on the east side.
Q. Irrespective of whether it is shown on the map or not,
it is on the east side 1
A. 'l,.he line-I will state it this way., I know that there is
a line, sewer line on the east side of Stone Mill R.oad.
Q. And that is the main line, isn't it?
A. Yes~ sir.
Q. Now, I believe this map shows that the town of Abingdon's corporate limits takes in all of Stone Mill Road and
some on the west thereof 1
A .. Yes, sir_
Q. And takes in a portion of the Vl alters 1 property situated on the Stone Mill Road T
page 506 ~ A. Yes, sh-.
Q. The ~ntire distance of the length running
north and south of the WaMers'· property~
A. Yt~s, sir, according to this map.
Q. Is that your understanding of where the <ro1tporate
limits are!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will ask you if the broken line· on this map represents
the corporate limits of the town f
A. Ye~,. silr,. it does at t:filat
Mr. ·widener: We ·want to object to that question and want
to e1:rike ilt. 'l'he map sililows w}rnitever it s·hows and cloesn 't
fu-ea1r in~erp1reta1tlo1D.
Mr. Hutton:: Furthermo·re;, as a matter of reeor"d, ther·e
Pias beeru am aiDmiiufatraition proce'Giding, as I recall, since·
that.
Mr.. W~d:e'lll;<e-'r: Yes:, amid tbe :tnaip was neV'e't it~e·ort!]ed anywaiy•.

Mr. Hutton: The map has never been authenti:e'alted a•nd
ac.cortlumrg t©1 M1... Pamton was f olilll1d irr ~Ir. Era:~son "s ]ianids.
Ji «1<oon. '11 B11ow where Mr:. 1iJira\:ns"On1 is.
:Mir. Widener: lfr IS .PllJlll1pO:rired t0 ha!Ve- been. made· only for·
its purposes and not to find the corporate limits. Mr. :Be1.:l:: ]n af}llsWe'lr t0 that, if it i's- prower
page 507 ~ evidence, its purposes s=peak :for itse'lf.
Mir. Wid'e1ll?e1r': Anything arnybody wiU say
about that map i.s hearsay as to why h~ made it, l11-0w he got
ms, b"(l)u1ndairy lime;. andi es]_De~iia1J:ly how he got Ure eorporate
limits~
.
1
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Q. Mr. Patton,. do you kn,ow whether there is a sewer line
leading from part of Main Street now designated as Colonial
Road south along Stone Mill Road, whether there is a line
running on the west side of Stone Mill Road Y
A. I do not know, sir.
Q. But you do know that the main line runs on theA. --east side.
Q. --east side Y
A. Yes, sir.

Mr. Bell: That is all.
Mr. Button: I move to exclude the map, it is not authenticated, it is not in the hands and files of the town officials of
the town of Abingdon.
Mr. "'\Videner: And no property in the Hurt Addition was
purchased with reference to this map.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Hutton:
Q. Mr. Patton, I believe you .said you didn't know what
was on the west side of Stone Mill Road Y
A. No., sir, I do ·not.
page 508 ~ Q. All you say that you know of that map is
when you .said you got it from Mr. Braenson and
that it is supposed to show certain conditions existing in
1921.Y

· A. Yes, sir, this map shows the line. I can further say,
though, that all the new maps and all shows our line to be
on the east side; and furthermore, I have gone into our line
to make repairs and it is a main line on the east side of
Stone Mill Road.
Q. And you don't know whether that map is correct or not
as f a:r as boundary lines are «;!Oncerned, or present existing
sewer lines Y
A. Well, now, I know this, that the sewer lines that are
shown on this map are correct. There are many new lines
that have been added in the town that doesn't show on this
map.
· Q. It doesn't show them to be repleted?
A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. Down on Walters' street, haven't they changed those t
A. Not that I know of.
Q. Some new alleys have been added on there which are
not sl1own on that mapT
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A. Yes,, sir..
Q. Additions made!
A.. Yes, sir.
.
.
page 500} Q.. You don't tax Mr.. Walters-' warehouse -as
town property, do you f You don't send him a
tax tick-et 1
A. I don't know exactly how much of his p.r-0perty there
that he is using· as a warehouse there is, but part of that
property is definitely known to be in the corporate limits
:and he is so taxed on part of it. That is ;a certain part of it.
Q. Well, the supposed alley, according to this map, isn't
in the ,corporate limits 1
A. .A.ecording to this, part of it would be, part of the ea.st
·
side would be.
Q. You don't know whether that is correct or noU
A. vVeU, I conldn 't say..
Q. Well, the Hurt map, the one that is filed., which is in
:front of you, filed with the bill, that shows the alley is not
in the corporate limits.
A.. I don't know. I never looked at that map.
Mr. Hutton: Let me show you that.
·The Witness: This corporate line show on· there, where is
your alley?
Mr. Widener: Up here, right there (indicating).
Mr. Hutton: Looking at the map attached to the original
bill which has been introduced here, you say the street pointed
out to you which is the street or alley in question, you say
the corporate line, according to that map~ is not
page 510} in the corporate limitst ·
A. According to this, it is not.
Q. You don't know which is righU

A. I didn't survev it.
Q. You just wiped your bands of itt
A. That's right. ·
Mr. Hutton: All rig-ht, that is all.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION..
By Mr. Bell:
Q. Mr. Patton, as town manager, do you know whether the
town has always exercised jurisdiction over the entire width
of Stone Mill Road joining the Walters' property?
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A. Yes, sir, I know that to be a fact. That is in tlle seeondary system of the highway department, the highway maintains it is part of town, 30-30 feet ..
Q. I will ask you in the last addition to the town of Abingdon, if the corporate limits don't call for the southwest corner as being a point on the west side of Stone :Mill Road f
A. That's correct.

Mr. Hutton:-· I move ta strike that question and answer
for the reason heretofore cited, that map does.n't mean any-

thing.

.

Mr. Bell: I am not asking about the map. I am asking
about the additions.
page 511} Mr. ·widener: The Charter is the best evidence.
Mr. Huttton: The Charter would be the best evidence.
Mr. ·widener: I move to. strike it.
Q. If there is a sewer line on the west side of Stone Mill
Road., opposite the v,.ralters i property., have vou ever seen it f
A. No, sir, I don't know that it is there. i have never seen

it.

Mr. Bell: I believe that ·is all.
Mr. HuttQ?l\:- There is a whole. lot om the to:w:rr yw naven't
seen¥
The- Witness.: Yes, sir,, hurt- there is. very few I do:n 't know
where they:· are.
And furthe1· this deponent saith not( Signature waived .. )

JOSEPH RIDER
the next witness, bein~: fus-t. oo1y swo1T.., deposed as· follows:

DIR]~C'l' EXAMINATION.
By :Mr. Thompson:
Q. What is yoitur :m.ame,, JUi:c .. Ride·:rt
A. .Toseph Rider.
Q. How old are you?

pag~ 512· }:.

A .. 56.
Q. \VJnait is yenr· p1110fession or· eaJllifog f'
A. I aan a bwild'er..
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Q. Yon are a contractor 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you been in the construction and contracting business?
A. About 40 years.
Q. How long have you been building in and around Abingdon, Virginia T
A. About 25 years.
Q. Have you had considerable experience in excavating
and moving dirt¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Name some of the buildings you built around here.
A. I built the Washington County National Bank.
Q. ·washington County¥
A. First National Bank at that time, First National Bank,
at that 'time. I built the g-ymnasium, Stonewall, I built one
of the dormitories., Stonewall, I built the swimming pool,
Martha Vl ashington, and shop buildings, Bristol, Virginia.·
Q. Built several houses?
A. Yes, trade schools.
Q. Mr. Rider, do yon know where the ,valters warehouse,
situated on the west of Main Street, is located Y
A. Yes, sir.
page 513 ~ Q. Have you been there recently 7
A. I am by there every day two or three times.
Q. Have you gone there at the request of Mr. Smith to
make an estimate of what it would cost to open up a 20 foot
street through that 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you observe that concrete abutment connected to
walls there 7
A. Yes.
Q. Did you know that property before it was built on?
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. Before Mr. ,valters built bis warehouse on iU
A. Yes, sir.
Q..:\fr. Rider, I want you to tell your best judgment as to
what it would cost to start the Stone Mill Road and open
up a 20 foot alley westward to l\frs. Smith's JJroperty there
so that it could be used in a reasonable manner bv traffic.
A. You mean by that to remove the building on the alley?
Q. No, sir. Assuming that there was no building on the
alley at all, what it would cost to grade it and make the road
so that it would· be in reasonable condition to be used.
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A. I would say $100, approximately, 90 to 100
yards of dirt in there.
Q. Is that what it would cost to do the excavating and grading?
A. Yes., sir, $100.
Q. What would it cost if you put stone on there for about
90 feet?
A. Aoproximately $50, wouldn't exceed $50.
Q. D~es that include your estimate of g·rade there that
could be used for.A. I would say it would be about 7 or 8 per cent grade.
Q. You made no estimate of the cost of removing the concrete floor that is now in there or anything like that?
A. No, sir.
Q. Or any concrete walls, retaining walls for the side?
A. No, sir.
·
Q. You said that would be a seven or eight per cent grade.
What would you say tbis grade is on Court Street, leading
from where the jail is located to Main StreeU
A. I expect that is nine, ten per cent, just guessing at it,
of course.
Q. The grade that you have proposed to make this entrance
there and the cost of which you have estimated., how would
the grade compare with the grade going either
pag·e 515 ~ east or west from the court house on Main Street?
A. I imagine this grade going east here would
be about eight per cent grade; going west, I don't believe it
is quite that much.
Q. Mr. Rider, I want to ask you if last fall sometime, at
the request of :Mr. Smith, if you went through this building
to estimate what it would cost to take down or remove any
structure that was over the alley?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 'Did you go there the day that l\fr. Smith requested you
to go?
A. I did.
Q. Do you know what day that was?
A. ·what day of the week?
Q. Or month.
A. It was between the tenth and fifteenth of November,
as near as I can tell.
Q. But you don't know the exact elate, but you do know it
was the day he asked you to go?
A. I went the date Mr. Smith asked me to go.
Q. I wish you would state just what, if anything, you found
page 514

~
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on the· surf.ace of the alley or .at tl1e entranee or .over the
.alley..
A. Well, at the time I was there., I believe there were a
few pur lines across the alley..
page 516} Q. What is a pur line!
A. That is the timbers that holds the rafters
on, similar to a girder in the floor.
.
Q. Was there .any concrete on the floor f
A. No concrete on the floor. There was no foundation of
.any kind -0n either side of the building..
Q. The concrete abutment that is there now was not in Y
A. That was not in, no, sir. There was no roof on the
building.
Q. ·what did you estimate it would cost to remove what
you found across the alley?
A. Possibly $200, Mr. Thompson, that was my fair price
for it.

Mr. Thompson: You may ask him.
CROSS EXAl\fu~ATION..

By Mr. Widener:
Q. You say this is a nine per cent or ten per cent gradet
A. I think so, I was just guessing at it.
Q. How do you arrive at that percentage!
A. I told you.
Q. I say how would you arrive at that percentage of nine
or ten per cent if you were figuring it. You would have to
survey it, I mean, what measurements would you taket
A. Eight per cent or ten per cent grade 1s ten
page 517 } per cent of 100 feet. In other words, you would
raise ten per cent in the distance of 100 feet, that
would g-ive a ten per cent grade.
Q. Ten per cent grade t
A. That's right.
Q. How have you done most of your contracting, on a flat
basis or cost plus f
A. I have done it all ways, Mr. Widener.
Q. All sorts of ways?
A. All sorts of ways.
Q. It is 91 feet from Stone Mill to the west boundary line
of the Walters' property, that is 91 feet. You had that in
mind when you were fig1;1ring on this cost, didn't you, that
there was 91 feet of gradmg there?
·
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A .. No, I didn't take that into consideration at all. I just figured it would take about-put in 8 per cent grade from Sto~e
Mill Road and let it run up where it would, whether it hit
the Hurt Creek or Mr. Walters' house.
Q. Suppose it had to hit the west side of Walters' propeFty
or east side of Mrs. Smith's 11roperty, then there would be
91 feet. How many cubic feet of dirt did you figure t
A. I said 100 yards of dirt would be removed. I am just
guessing. I haven't measured it.
Q. That is what I was thinking.. So if there
page 518 ~ were 91 feet across there., if it was that many
·
feet across there and 20 feet wide-A. Yes.
Q. :-and as you say, 7 or 8 per cent grade, you think there
would only be 100 cubic yards i
A. No, I wouldn't say that.
Q. How could you estimate the cost of removing that dirt
if you don't know how many cubic yards there is?
A. ·wen, when a man has had several years of experience
in that thing, he can look at it, !ir. Widener, and tell pretty
close.. You don't have to take an engineer and go clown there
and measure it and stake it out, you can guess within ten
yards of it any time.
Q, How many yards would you guess t
A. I would guessQ. 91¥
A. I don't propose to go back there 91 feet at all. It is
not necessary to go in there.
Q. ·where would you come out f
A. Possibly 50 feet from Stone Mill Road.
Q. If you made that, what grade would you have then t
A. 90 per cent grade.
Q. If you bad 7 feet 8 inches on the Stone Mill Road?
A. I don't know.
Q. I want to ask you to assume that you had 7
page 519 ~ feet 8 inches from the level of the Stone Mill Road
to the level of ·waiters, dirt on his lot there, where
it enters or goes through his lot, and it extended only 50 feet,
what grade would you have?
A. If you bad 7 feet 8 inches!
0

Mr. Widener: Yes., sir.
The ·witness: You go back 50 f eeU

Mr. Widener: Yes., sir.
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The ·witness: You possibly have a 12 per cent grade, maybe a little more.
Q. You would have 16?
A. Pretty close to it. But, Mr. ·widener--Mr. ·widener: Yes., sir.
The Witness: It is not 7 feet 8 inches from the crown of
Stone Mill Road to the top of that property.·
Q. Did you measure it t
.
A. I have been through there I expect 1.50 times.
Q. Did you ever measure iU
A. No, but when anytbing 7 feet 8 inches high gets above
my head you couldn't look over the top of it.
Q. Did you stand clown in there in front of this house?
A. I stood on there.
Q. Did you ever stand down there before these improvements were made?
page 520 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·what were you looking flt then?
A. ,Tust looking across the field, hunting rabbits.
Q. ·when you looked across tllere, you saw brush and trash?
A. Locust brush.
Q. Sawmills and sawdust 1
A. Yes, not the dust right in that particular spot.
Q. ·Tramway track crossing it T
A. I wouldn't say that.
Q. Sometimes some gardens i
A. Never saw the garden.
Q. Chicken house and chicken lots on the Hurt property 1
A. No, you couldn't see the Hurt property.
Q. Once it was there?
A. I know it was there.
·Q. You knew that chicken house was back there?
A. Behind the Hurt property, I can't say that.
Q. Across this supposed alley, how many cubic feet of dirt
would there be if it was 8 feet 8 inches? I want you to assume that for the purpose of the ans,wer, and you came out
50 feet west of the Stone Mill Road. How manv cubic feet
of dirt would you have to move there f
..
A. Fifty feet.
_page 521 ~ Q. Cubic yards I mean, always.
A. It would be about 120 cubic yards.
Q. ·what does it cost to remove a cubic yard of dirt?
A. Approximately $1.00 a car right at this time.
Q. ·where would you move that dirt tof
A. Well, at the present time there are four or five people
4
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in town that are begging for dirt up at this locality, they want
dirt up there. Mr. Chuck Gregg· is begging for dirt, will haul
it.
Q. How far is that from the warehoU'sef
A. Possibly two miles.
Q. How many loads of dirt would there be, in your opinion Y
A. tTust depends on the size of the truck.
Q. Well, how many cubic yards would it take to make a
ton? .
·
A. A ton of dirt weighs about 2,600 pounds.
Mr. "\Yidener: Yes.
The Witness: 25·or 26.

Q. You mean a yard?
A. Yes.
Q. How many yards would you suy there were Y
A. 120.

Q. And you think that could all be done for $100?
A. Yes.
page 522 ~ Q. The whole thing Y
A. Yes.
Q. Now, then, he asked you to assume that there was nothing there when you began building that road that you propose. Suppose that on the south side of tl1at supposed alley,
on the east side of the supposed alley and the north side of
the proposed alley there were buildings which Mr. ,valters
erected on that property, straigl1t up from the edge of the
alley. Suppose that the building was cut in two for building
the north walls and the soutlt walls of each building which
arrested on the ed~e of that alley. ·what would you do to
keep that from falling in when you had a 7 foot 8 inch by 50,
to make him perfectly safe?
A. To make him perfectly safe you could just open up a
single track road iu there which would possibly be 8 feet
wide, 8 out of 20, that would leave you a bank of 6 feet on
each side, which would make M:r. Walters perfectly safe.
Q. Doesn't it take ten feet on each side to make it safe
without building it up f ·
A. No.
Q. You think an 8 foot road would be practical iri. there?
A. Yes, that is enoug·h to make a car or wagon p;et in.
Q. ·where would you turn around if the Hurt
page 523 ~ line was the dead end of. it?
A. You have a 20 foot alley without anyQ. But you come to a dead end.
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A. You could turn around just as well at the dea<l end.
Q.. You mean you could turn a big truck up .there on .20
:feet?
A:. Well, if .you couldn't, you would have to back out.
·Q. Back out f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you backed out through that 8 foot tunnel _that
you are talking about, what would you back into that was on
Stone Mill Road?
A. What would vou back into?
Q. yes, what woul.d you back into?
A. I don't know just whatever happens to be-what was
going by.
Q. Vary dangerous woul~ 't it l>e, backing out of it that
way?
A. Not so very.
.
Q. How .dangerous would it be 1
A. I don't lmow.
Q. You know it would he dangerous going down
pag·e 524 ~ on a grade like that?
·
A. Do you drive a car f

Mr. Widener: I have.
The Witness: You back out. don't you?
Mr. \Videner: Sometimes, and I have some trouble too..
The Witness: You can answer that just as w~ll as I can.
Mr. ·widener : No, I can't. The Court isn't listening to
me, he is listening to you.
The Witness: If there was anything in Stone Mill Road,
it would be a bit hard.
Q. Suppose there was something there., you woulcln 't see
it, could you see it?
A. I guess you could.
Q. How!
A. After you got out there a little piece, I imagineQ. A.fter you were run over Y
A. Wait a minute now. It is a little less than five or
six feet from the pavement of Stone Mill Road down Walters'

line.
.
·
Q. They would have to have 5 or 6 feet! .
A.·Yes.
Q. Where would you be, in front of it?
page 525 ~ A. If you had a _horn., you could blow that and
when you go.t out tµere five or si~ feet out there,
they would be pretty apt to notify you.
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Q.. You would go through that!
A. I usually blow my horn when I back up in a dangerous
spot, don't you Y
Q. How wide are the wid()i trucks!
A. Width?
Q. Yes, the width of them.
A. I think six feet is the limit of them ..
Q. You base your answer then on the theory that the widest
of trucks is 6 feet Y
A. I am not sure of the width of a truck .
Q• .A.re you sure about how you would get out of there with.
a big trnck ¥
.
A. If I was in there and conldn 't turn: ar.ound, I would back
it up, nothing·. else to do.
Q. That is t~e sort of situation you 11ave there, that you
would get into and have to back out, isn't it, and back out
into a very dangerous situation with traffic on that StoneMill Road. That would be, as a matter of fact, a very dangerous situation, would it1
A. It would be dangerous, yes.

~Ir.. \Videner: That is alL
page 526 ~

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION..

By Mr. Thompson:
Q. You saicl, Mr. Rider, I believe that there were several
ways that Mr. Walters' property could be protected and you
only mentioned one. of them. State some of the other ways ..
A. Some of the other ways would be for Mr .. Walters to
put a foundation on the building, get down below the road.
Q. Any others t
A. I don't know of any others, couldn't be a retaining wall
in the hig·hway ~
Q. Mr. Rider, as a contractor here in Abingdon, Virginia,.
knowing what it costs to remove dirt, and with the labor
and everything else, what would you be willing to open up
that 20foot street from Stone Mill Road west to Mrs. Smith's
property and rock it the same, so that it could be used for
motor vehicle tra(fic, trucks and cars 1
, A. And rock itf
Mr. Thompson: Yes, sir.
The Witness: Rock it such as other alleys around down
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here, rocked with loose rock, I guess that is what you mean.
You don't mean macadam or black top, would you?
Q. ·wen, I just want it so that it could be used by vehicular
traffic.
page 527 ~ A. Loose rock would be all that would be necessary. I would say it would cost $150.
Q. Would you be willing to take the job if there was nothing on the alley, would you be willing to take the job of grading it and putting it so that you could use it for vehicular
traffic for $200¥
A. Yes, sir.
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. ,videner:
Q. A.s I understand it, you said there were several ways,
in answer to Mr. Thompson's questions, and you said that
one of them was for l\Ir. ·walt.ers to go down beneath the sur·face?
A. Yes.
Q. You base your answer upon that theory?
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. ·widener: I believe that is all.
Mr. Thompson: Thank you,. Mr. Rider.
And further this deponent saith not.
(Signature waived.)

C. E. SMITH
having been previously sworn, deposed further as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Thompson:
Q. You arc Mr. C. E. Smith, who heretofore
page 528 ~ testified in this case¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Smith., I believe you have heretofore testified that
on about October 10 or 11, last year, you were in the process
of gTading this street from your wife's property to Stone
Mill R-0ad?
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Have you had any experience in grading and excavating
and removing dirt?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What experience have you had 7
A. I have graded foundations, people's yards from this
place, some of the streets in the town.
Q. At the time you were there last October., in the act of
grading that street, I want you to tell the Court what, in
your opinion, it would cost to have graded that street from
your wife's property, the east line, to the Stone Mill Road,
so that it could be used bv vehicular traffic.
A ...What would it have actually cost me?
Q. What would it have cost, about what could it have been
done for at that time¥
A. Without any pro:fit1

Mr. Thompson: Yes.
The ,vitness: ,Just tlle actual cost?
pag·e 529 ~ Mr. Thompson: Yes.
The Witness: I :fig·ure $50.
Q. You would have your teams tl1ere to grade iU
A. Yes, siT.
Q. At that time, how high was the bank from the level of
the Stone Mill Road, the bank of the ·waiters' propertyt
A. About five feet.
Q. If the floor of his present building is now something
over 7 feet, was it filled inf
A. It had been, yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether or not it was filled in 1
A. I know thev built that concrete abutment there across
there hig·her thai1 the dirt was. I have never been on the
inside to see what is on t11e inside.
Q. In other words., if the level of the floor-if the floor
is level with the top of the concrete abutment, there is bound
to be some· fill inf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember the occasion when you and Mr. Cumbow and Mr. \Valters were making the survey establishing
some lines on this property?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will ask you whether or not you said anything to Mr.
Walters at that time to put him on notice that vou
"
page 530 ~ claimed tba t to be an open right of way f
A. I did.

.
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Q. What did Mr. Walters say1
A. He said that there would not be any -one man deciding
it, that it would have to be 11.
Q. He knew at that time that you were claiming that it was
.an open way¥
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q.. There has .been :some testimony in here that you stated
down there on one occasion that you would go and get .four
.or :five hundred dollars damages.. I will ask you if you made
that statement to anybody?·
A. No, sir..
Q. After you were there making the $Urvey and had had
this conversation with Mr~ Walters, did you take the -matter
up at that time with Mr. Bell, your attorney?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will ask you .if shortly there.after he advised you he
had tbc matter up with Mr. Walters?
A. Yes, sir..
Mr. Hutton: We object to tbat. That is ]1earsay and self.serving.
Mr. Widener: It is immaterial.
Mr. Thompson: Answer the question.
The Witness : I answered it yes before they
page 531 ~ said anything.

Q. Have you made any measurements of the distance from
the south side of your house to the--of your wife's house,
Mrs. Dorothy Smith's house, from tl1e south side of it to the
north 8ide of t]1e alley f
A. 145-149 feet. ·
Q. 149 feet?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have yon ever been in the warehouse as it is now constructed f
A. Not since they day we was working· on the alleyway.
Q. Did you ask Mr. Rider to go down there last fall to
make an estimate f
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Of what it would cost to remove the structure then over
1
the alley?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know what day that was f
A. That was along between the day that we made this
court-that we was all over to the court house.
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Q. You mean the day the court refused to grant the injunction and entered that order!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was November 13. You think that is the date!
A. I think that is the correct date, my recollecpage 532 ~ tion of it.
Q. You were there when the Court entered the
order tliat day Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You came back over here to l!r. Bell's officet
A. Yes, sir:.
Q. Was that the day you requested Mr. Rider to make the
estimate¥
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether Mr. ·waiters and Mr. Cozart have
a driveway running the north side in their warehouse, on the
west side of the warehouse Y
A. All I know about it is that Mr. Cozart told me the clayit was one day, the day before I begun the grading on the
alley, I was down there talking to him and he said that there
was going to-they were going to close up the alley and I
know I asked him this question, I said., "VV'hy did you leave
this door here f'' He said, '' So that you can go down through
that and go out the lower end."
Q. The building Y
A. Yes, sir, g·oing south to Hagy Avenue.
Q. Well, do you know whether or not there was a ~riveway
open there¥
A. There was a door at the lower end and of
page 533 ~ course they never had used it for anything back
at that time. He also said, '' I will give you a key
so that you can go in and out that way any time you want

to.''

Q. I believe that it has been testified to by either Mr. Cozart of Mr. Walters that there is a driveway inside of the
building running north and south on the west side. Assuming· that that is true, could a truck entering the warehouse
from the n~rth and traveling south on a driveway on the west
side of the building· g·o out the door that encloses this alley
without getting on the alley?
A. No, sir.
Q. Could they go out without getting on Mrs. Smith's property or ten feet of the alley!
.A. No, sir.
Q. If half the alley belonged to vValters ancl half of it be-
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longed to Mrs. Smith, could they use that without getting
on to the north half of it T
·
A. Not from their driveway, no, ·sir.
Q. So that in the use of thls b11Uding, if they want to use
that door on the w.est -side., they would have to use the alley
as an open way?

A.. Yes, sir.
Q. On the west. Do you know whether they did use that
door and used that alley as .an .open way this last y.ear?
A. Yes, sir, I sawJrlllcks g-0ing 101Ut there.
page :534} Q. Over this aHeyf
A. Yes, .sir;
Q. That is on the west side of the building!
· A.. Yes, sir.

Mr. Thompson: I think you may ask him.

CROSS EXA!UN.A'.'flON.
By Mr.' Widener:
Q. You said the .gTardling olf the r.oad . would cQst $50 in
your opfuaion, .as .of the time w'.hen you started .to grade?

.A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many crumic ya1r.cl.s rl!i.d you iigur.e on iremoring Y
A. 100.
Q. ,vhat depth in front?
A. Down to the road.
Q. How many ·feet iand ine;hes 1
A. How many feet and inches?
Mr. Widener:
The ,vitness:
Mr. Widener:
The Witness:

....

Yes.
Down to ,the rGad'1
Yes.
Down to the bed of ,fille ·road.

·. Q. Level of the road 1
.A. iEI0w ·far back!
Q. Nl©, illow high iin f 1'0ntt f
.A.. :I: figull'ec!l :five feet.
Q. You fig·ured five?
page 535 ~ A. Yes, sh·.
Q. W!he11e :d~<ft ~'*1 :e:x:peet to come out with your
grade with reference to your wife's line?
·
A. 0:h, :back s0mewher-e ·35 ·fo 4© feet.
Q. Thirty-five to forty?
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know then, if ·it was 35 or 40 and it was five
feet, do you know what your grade would be Y
A. No, sir, I didn't figure on that.
.
Q. When you started to remove the dirt there, how much
did you remove before you were stopped Y
A. Well, I guess I had moved--on inside of the line you
mean or on the outside?
Q. Just where had you removed it?
A. I guess I moved it five yards.
Q. From what point, :with r,eference to the entrance, the
end of the alley, from Stone Mill Road did you remove it?
A. On the top of the bank.
Q. So that there had been four or five cubic yards removed
when you were stopped f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then after that was removed, he built the retaining wall
up to the level of where you removed the dirt Y
A. I think he built it above the level.
Q. Above the level of the dirt Y
page 536 ~ A. The dirt I started to move.
Q. How far above the place where you had removed it down to Y You had removed dirt four or five yards ..
How much of the top did you remove from it Y
A. How much of the top f
Q. Ycs, in thickness.
A. Oh, I would say 14 inches, 15.
Q. Now, where did you remove that dirt to, where did you
take it?
·
A. Where did I take it Y
Q. Yes.
A. Around, put it on the garden.
Q. On your garden?
A. My wife's garden.
Q. Did you intend to put it on there?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wbat sort of protection did you intend to put there in
case that Walters built two buildings as has been indicated,
one on either side of the alley Y How did you expect to protect the buildings?
·
·
A. I was not supposed to protect them.
Q. You weren't building the road with reference .to pro·
tection of his property Y
.
A. I was grading it with-leaving a bank on each side,
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wbic.h is the same slope that he has on the east
page 537} side of his building, which is about 40.
.
Q. Assuming that he would have had to build
two buildings, you intended to build it .as you desired1 so far
.as your road was concerned, to grade it without reference to
the protection of his walls., is that right?
A. I guess that's right. There wasn't any walls there.

Mr. Widener: That is all.
Mr. Thompson: That is all
.And further this deponent saith not.
(Signature waived.)
Mr. Widener : The signature of these witnesses in the
foregoing depositions is waived, as well as the certificate of
the notary, is that the way you want it¥
Mr. Hutton: All formalities are waived.
Mr. Thompson~ Yes, that is satisfactory..
(Discussion had off the record.)
Mr. Thompson: It is agreed bv counsel that if Mrs. Edna
N. Casteel were present and t-estifying, that she would testiiy
to the same facts as stated in her affidavit heretofore :filea
in this cause, dated Novemb-er 10, 1944.
WHEREUPON, tp.e taking of depositions was adjourned.
page 538 } DEPOSITIONS FOR DEFENDANTS.
.

.

Filed November 8, 1945.
Taken November 2, 1945.
Present: · R. W. Bell, Esq., R.oby C. Thompson, Esq., For
Complainant.
T. L. Hutton, Esq., H. E. Widener, Esq., For Defendants..
page 539 }

Mr. Bell: So far as complainant is concerned,
we object to the taking of the deposition of anybody at ·this late day. The case has been closed by decree
entered heretofore.
Mr. Hutton: "\i\T e· will make this preliminary statement:
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Mr. Cnmbow·'s affidavit is in the record, which, we have stipulated, could be read as a part oft~ record. I have not talked
to him and did not want to summons him. He has had some
sales and we did not want to make him miss a sale in order
to have him here to testify. We want to take his deposition
this morning, and complainant ean take anr rebuttal testimony they desire.
(Note: Thereupon Mr. A. L. Cumbow-wt1s duly 'Sworn, and
Mr. Widener started to examin:e the witness •on direet ~xamina tion ..)
·

MR . A. L .. CUMBO"\V
DIRECT EXAMINATION..

By lfr. '\Viden1er:

Q. Your name is .A.. L. Otunbow1
A. That is right.
Q. State your age, ir,eside~e ~nd ue&1pn.tion.
A.. Live in Abingdon; age 57; occu.pation is a real estate
broker.
Q. How long have you been engaged ip. the real estate busi-

p-age ,MO }

ll~~,
IA.. I ·madre my h.st .st.le h

15th of October;,

19Ml.

Q. How actively have Y,Cif1!1 ~em. 1eng~ged m .it 'S'ince 1Ilurt
time, continuously Y
L .AJH r®XCelfi>t a pe!r,i~c!l -0f Mtetm ·moE.ftlis in m3S and 1934,
which I was appraiser for The Federal Land Bank.
Mr. Bell: I would like for the record to show we are not
present at the taking ,~ .these ,de-w"0sitio,11s.
Mr. Thompson: We have l1ad no notice and we are not ap·
pearing at the taking of them.
Mr. Hutton: I told you this morning we were going to
~them. ·
·
Mr. "Thompson: Let the record show complainRn:t iJmd no
nomee. i"Jl'e ta'S'e w.a:s to h-ave b'ee-11 Slibmrrfied ·-to lf:he -Court
this morning, and we never anticij)ated the case would be
apened -a!Dd :evidlmee talmn :at the Thi.011r it s'hould {bave been
Stl®mittte.ol.. By :cbrc:r.ee lrereir0io1Ve rentecrea mtfhis 'Case, the taki'!llg ,ef yr0tU.r :.depQ>sirti'0lls were meqrm.r.ed fa ibe comp1letea, ,ana
give complainaut ample time to submit tlre ·case b-erore N·o-
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vember 1st, at which time the Court directed that the case ·be
submitted.
Mr. Widener: We would like to state more fully our position. ]\fr. Bell and Mr. Thompson are both present hearing
this.
Mr. Thompson: We deny we a·rc present.
page 541 ~ Mr. Widener: The facts in the case are these:
With reference to the taking of the deposition_
this morning, a week ago we had an agreement with counsel
for complainant to take the deposition of Mr. Cumbow. It
turned out on that date Mr. Cumbow had an important sale
set in Bristof of the King· College property annex, and could
not be here at all. We had it set for another date, and it
turned out Mr. Cumbow had a sale at Glade Spring· of the
Clark property. That date was agreed to. It was then
agreed to that the case would be argued yesterday morning,
November 1st, and it was 8tated, when Mr. Cumbow could
not be present at the day of the Clark sale, we would take
his deposition on November 1st, preceding the submission of
the case, which was agreeable. It then developed that the
case could not be submitted on November 1st, as agreed to,
because of the apsence of the .Judge of the Court in Marion,
where he was holding Court.
Mr. Hutton: I saw Mr. Thompson and Mr. Bell thi~ morning about 8 :30 or 9 o'clock and told them we wanted to take
this deposition. We then waited on J\fr. Thompson at the
Court House until nearly 11 o'clock. He was upstairs in the
Trial .Justice Court.
(Note:· During these statements, Mr. Thompson and Mr.
Bell, counsel for complainant, leave the Courtpage 542 ~ room where the depositions are being taken.)
Mr. ·widener: It is now 11 :10. After consuming the morning in the Trial Justice Court, opposing counsel say they are
not present, and while this is being dictated, they absented
themselves from the Court House where the depositions are
being taken.
(Note: During the absence of opposing counsel, the following evidence was introduced.)
Q. How long· have you been acquainted with real estate
values in Abingdon Y
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A. My first sale was in .Abingdon in 1917. I have been
keeping· in touch with it since.
Q. Have you had a great many sales in Abingdon since that
time?
.A. Several.
Q. Do you consider you are qualified to give an opinion
as to the value of real estate in Abingdon?
A. If I am not, I don't know who would be, as much as I
have dealt in it.
Q. Do you so consider yourself( Note: Thereupon the ,Judg·e., who had been in Chambers,
came into the Court Room, as did Mr. Bell and Mr. Thompson, counsel for complainant.)
The Court: This was set for 10 o'clock this morning, some
two or three weeks ago.
.
page 543 ~ · Mr. Hutton: It was '3et for November 1st.
Mr. Widener: The decree was for the 1st, then
changed to the 2nd by· some means.
Mr. lhompson : It was set for the 1st, and since the Judge
had to be in Marion yesterday, it was changed to the 2nd.
Mr. Bell: But there are some decrees entered and the evi·
deuce should have been takn prior to the 1st of November.
The Court: I will·let you finish the depositions, but I don't
think that is the way to handle this case.
Mr. Hutton: I asked if they would agree to the taking of
this deposition.
Mr. Bell: I don't know what the evidence is. If they open
up the ease at this time, it means we have to take other depositions.
Mr. Hutton: I want to state my position in this case.
A decree went down to submit the case on the 1st day of
November, which we agreed to. We told these gentlemen
we were working to get ready. WP had Mr. Cumbow as a
witness. He has had a number of real estate sales. We have
had several agTeements for him to be here. One day he had
a sale at King College and another day at Glade Spring.
·
We had an affidavit made by Mr. Cumbow, and
page 544 ~ wanted to elaborate on the affidavit. It will not
take ten minutes. Thev can have some rebuttal.
It is a large record. V,.7e would like to take his deposition.
We could have summoned him here, but it would have been
a great sacrifice for him. We will put it off until 2 o'clock,
or whatever hour is agreeable with you gentlemen. We will
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l>e through and the gentlemen can take any proof they want.
Mr. vVidener: .As I understood it, the deposition of :Mr.
Cumbow., by .agreement, w.as set for :Monday, October 29th.
.A.t the time 'it was set the previous week, we didn't know, or
nobody knew, that :Mr. Cumbow had this sale set. It w.as set
f·Gr 10 o'clock and there were some 30 lots, in Bristol, and he
icould not be here. We thought of summoning hiin for another
day, and set another day. On that day the Clark sale turned
up at Glade Spring, and we couldn't get him. It would have
cost him some two or three hundred dollars, and the stunmoning of him would have been a terrible thing. It was my
understanding the case would be submitte,1 on yesterday, November 1st, .at 10 o'clock. It was stated, at the time the dep'O·
sition was not taken on the da.y of the Clark sale, we would
take the deposition· yesterday morning, Novempage 545} ber 1st., before the thing was submitted. On yesterday morning I under8tood from some sourc·e,
.
either Mr. Hutton or some of the .Attorneys connected with
it, that Your Honor would be in M-arion yeEterday, and MT.
Hutton and I decided we would try to take the deposition this
morning, and at 8 :30 as I understood from Mr. Hutton, if
I am correct, the depositions would be taken today.
Mr. Thompson:- I asked Mr. Thompson and l\fr. Bell, and
they said they could :not be present and entered an objectionI told them to·come 'to the Court Rouse.
The Court: I believe I was the one that suggested that
the case be heard today instead of yesterday. I understood
that was agreed to. How long· will it takeY
Mr. Widener: We have only a few questions. It will not
take over ten minutes.
The Court: Suppose we adjourn until 2 o'clock. You nll
can except. Will you be able to be bere at 2 o'clock?
Mr. Hutton: Yes, sir.
.
Mr. Widener: Yes, sir.
Mr. Bell: We will not be readv. I have an idea we will
want to put on some ;ebuttal evidence. I would
page 546 ~ like to read Your Honor this }Jart of the decree:

''It is adjudged, ordered and decreed that defendant shall
complete tbe taking of their deposition within such reasonable
time before November 1, 1945, so as to give complainant sufficient time to take rebuttal depositions, and it is adjudge~
ordered and decreed that this case be submitted to the Court
·on November 1, 1945. ''
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The Court: What was the date of that decree!
Mr. Bell: It was entered OctobeT 19th. The case has been
on the docket. and we have been readv for months and months ..
Term before. last we ask to submit ·it during the term. The
last term we din the same thing.
Mr. Widener: . We have been here every time they took
depositions.
Mr. Thompson: Complainant concluded the taking of their
depositions in chief on the 22nd or 23rd of llay.
Mr. Widener: We have not had a.ny more tiin~ than you
have had.
Mr. Hutton: We had some witnesses away from here and
they had some away. We stipulated ·as to them. We have
tried to cooperate.
page 547 ~ Mr. Thompson: Sometime ago we sent Your
Honor a copy of a letter to them, asking them to
submit the case.
The Court: Let them take the deposition and after you
have read it, you can give rebuttal testimony. If you do not
want to, we will hear this matter at 2 o'clock.
Mr. Bell: You understand we are objecting.
The Court: Yes, sir. You can have rebuttal testimony.
Mr. Thompson: I have an engagement with the Trustees
of the hospital at. a meeting this afternoon at 2 :30. It has
been called for fifteen days. It is a rig·ht important meeting,
and it is important that I be there.
The Court : Do this : Complete the deposition. As soon
as you have seen it, if you want to take any further evidence,
I will give you time. If not, we will :fix a date.
(Note: At this stage, the Judge leaves the Courtroom.)
Mr. Thompson : We except to the action of the Court in
permitting defendants to take evidence at this stag·e of the
proceeding.
page 548 ~

A. L. CUMBO"\V
the first witness, having been duly sworn, deposes

and says:

DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Widener:
Q. I will staFt over, Mr. Cumbow. State your nam~, age,
residence and occupation.
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A. A. L. Cumbow; live in Abingdont Vitginia ; my age is
57; I a:m a real estate broker.
.
_
Q. How long; have you _e11gaged_ in the real estate business 7
A. I macJe _my first sale the 15th of Octobet, 1917, antl I
have beeu doipg nothing else, except a petiod of about fifteen
months in 1933~and 1934. I was connected with The Federal
Land .Bank of Baltimore as appraiser.
Q. Jn what States ~mve you sold real estate J
A. I have sold in fifteen.
Q. Name some of them, the most important f
A. Virginia, North Carolina~ Tennessee, West Virginia,
Ohio, ·Oklahoma, ]florida, South Car0Iin3:.
Q. What is the name of yottt oi~ganization?
A. Cumbow Land Company.
_ Q. Could you give us approximately how many milllion dollars w9rth of teal estate you have sold 1
A. Not exactly~- but pi-etty close ten.
Q. Have you sold town property?
page 549 ~ . 4-. Yes, sir.
_
_
Q. Are you acquainted with real estate vahies
in Abjngdon 7
A. I·am.
Q. Have you had sales in Abingdon during tliat period of
years?
A. I have.
Q. Could .you give any i~en as to how murh real estate, in
value, you have sold in the last thirty days in this section?
A. I can fig·ure it up.

lfr. Thompson: Objected to as immaterial and b·r~levant.
Mr. Hutton: Go ahead and answer, approximately.
A. $150,000.00 in the last thfrty days.
Q. I believe you stated jrou were acquainted with teal estate values in Abingdon 7
A. Yes, sir.
. .
..
.
Q. Are you acquainted Wit!1 t.he Mrs. Doi·othy C. Smith
pr(!perty, which adjoins tho .Walters property, in the west
end. of town~ the vValttws pro1}erty being the property on
which a new- tobacco warehouse bas been constructed¥
A. I lrnve not bem'liti the JiottsB, bt1t iknow wh~i·e it is.
.
. Q. Are j'oli .a:cqu~inted with the location, from
page 550 ~ the outside al.Jf)M-l'ance 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you been acquainted with that property?
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A. It was in 1922 I sold the property, I believe., but not
the house.
Q. You were the real estate agent who handled the sale
and subdivision of the Hurt property?
.
Q. Assuming that it is proposed to project the 20-foot
alley or street from Stone Mill Road across the V/alters property to the Smith property, which would come to a dead end
at the west side of the Smith Property, that is., at the Hurt
line, would you say that the opening and construction of such
a street or alley would increase or decrease the value of the
Smith property, in your opinion?
Mr. Thompson: vVe object to this as being irrelevant and
immaterial.
·

A. I don't think the alley would help the property at all
in any way. Allies a re not used any more in residential sections. We are not putting them in. "\Vhen we sold Stonewall ·
Heights, we didn't put in any alleys.
Q. I believe an affidavit of yours was filed in this case on
November 4, 1944, in which you state that if the alley were
opened, it would probably decrease the valu·e of
page 551 ~ the Smith property. You state '' I am acquainted
with the location of the alley in question, and the
opening of this alley, in my opinion, would not increase the
value of the Smith property., which is located on the Colonial
Road." Are yon still of that opinion?
A .. I am.
Q. What would you say as to the decreasing of the value
of the Smith property, are you prepared to give an opinion
on thaU
_Mr. Thompson: This is also objected to as illegal, immaterial.
A. I don't know what other opinions would be, but I
wouldn't want an alley back of my house.
Q. What would be your opinion as to the opening of this
alley, would you say it would decrease rather than increase!
A. I think to open the alley would decrease it.
Q. What, in your opinion, as a real estate man and broker,
would you say is the fair market _value of the Smith property
nowY
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Mr. Thompson: Objected to as hrelevant and immaterial.
.A. I would say around $7'..,000.00 or $7;500.00.
Q. What would you place that value at a little ov.er a year
ttgo?
· page 552 } .A. I w-0uld think it would be off $500.00.
Mr. Hutton·: The property would sell now for $600.00 more·
than it would have sold for a year ag.o?
The Witness: I would say so.

CROSS EXAMINATION..
J3y Mr. Thompson:
Mr. Thompson: Subject to om· Bxception to the taking o:f
the deposition and the Court's action on it, we will proceed to
cross examine.

X. Mr. Cumbow, you were the land agent that handled the
transaction for the Hurt heirs?
.A. I was.
X. Subdivided lt!
A. Yes, sir..
X. You are also a Civil Engineer?
A. I do surveying.
X. Did you make that plat or have it donet
A. Booker and I made it.
.X. At that time, that was just one boundary or open fteld,
and you subdivided that as a suburban addition to Abingdon 7
A. Yes, sir.
X. And laid out the. streets and alleys as shown on the
plaU
A. Yes, sir.
page 553 } X. And sold with reference to the alleys Y
A. Yes, sir.
X. There have been several houses built in that vicinity,
have there not?
A. Yes, sir.
X. Some of the streets have been open all the way and
some part of the way?
A. I suppose so; I don't know.
X. You say you think the property would bring $500.00
more now than it would have a year ago. l\fost property has
advanced more than that, has it noU
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A. l doia.'tknow..
X .. There has be_en a general advance in values and price
of real estate in the last year, especially suburban or town

propetty1 .
A. Yes, sir.....
.
.
. .. .
.
.
X. You -would 'Say that other' f)r<.lperty has ihcreased nlti.ch
more in proportion, in valge, than that p1·opertyt ,
A..1 Of co11tse,. the loc-atio'.tl has something to do with. it.. It
is not on Main Street a11y more.. Some have inc1·eased more
than others.
,
X. Y.ou would say, ge~er{l,ly . speal~~ng., .. other properties
have increased as tnuch, if not more, than that has!
A. There is no way to arrive at that.
.:.
X. I unde1·stood you to say the property would
page 554 ~ brii~g $500.00 more today than it would ha.ve a
. .a year ago¥
·

A" Yt}s~ sh-

1

.

.

·

. _

.

X. You base that on the general rise in real -estate values
in this town an!l the general community!
A. That is- right. . ... ..
·
· .:
· ·_ ·
X. Mr. Cumbow, assuming-that ·south or. the .Smith )lo~se,
. and north of this proposed alley, Mrs. S~ith owns a vacant
lot or plot of land 80 feet wide and 149 deep, rtmni~g north
and south, that would b~ an ample size lot to put a ·dwelling
on, would it not, 80-149 i
A. I think so.
.
.
.
X. If Mrs. Smith w-0uld want to briild -another hous~ fronting on this alley, it would be tq
~d\?,lntage th~p·Jn hi),ve
an opening &ast !rotn her Ptoperty t() the Stone l\fill Road,
would it not t
A.. I think so, but I. wo·~ldn 't think anybody w6nld build a
house fronting on an alley..
.
. ··
·
·
X. There are a good many built on alleys in Abingdon; fite
there ·not¥
A. I-don't kfi<>w. , · . ·
,
X. 1;he only ':VRY Mrs. Smith has to g;et ,tq ~e_r prope_rtY.· is
tlµ-uugh her ;froht yaidJ ·from Colonial Road~· that is the only
way., if this alley were closed?
A. I suppose_ so.
.
.
.
·:··-- · X. Mr. Walters owns iWotJei-ty situate e~st· of
page 555 ~ Mrs. Smith's property.. H is aboti.t 90 fe~t- he.
tween Mrs. Smith'~ jn~oP,etty aml the -St6ne Mill
Roa:d~ Thm 't you think !t would be tu ~~e a~vanJ~g~ _gr. a9:d
to the value of l\hs. Sh1lth 'S ptc)perty 1f she had a i-1gbt-of-

her

1

·I
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way from the south side of her property to the Stone Mill
Road?
A. If she has wide enough frontage. ·when tbat property
was laid off, that was in the day of alleys. Now they aren't
allowed in many places, lik(:\ Roanoke. We just completed a
e are now allowing alleys. We think it
sale in Bristol.
hurts. That is why I am opposed to alleys. When we laid
that off, it was in the day of alleys. We don,t pnt alleys in
any more in residential sections if we can help it. If the
· owner requires it, we have to.
X. I understood you to say if the alley roadway or right ..
of-way was of sufficient width and could lJe used, in a practical manner, it would add to iU
A. I don't think so. I know this much, we are not allowed
to do it.
X. I am talking about this particular property whether
or not it would add to :VIrs. Smith's property if she had, from
the south side of her property to Stone Mill Road, a stteet
or alley, or whatever you want to call it, wide enough to be
used in a practical manner, for vehicles to go in and out, it
would add to the value of her property 1
_
A. If she has enough frontage. It was need
page 556 ~ in the horse and bugg·y days to take horses to the
back.
X. If she wants to go to the back, she would have to come
from the highway to the back f
- A.. I have known that property a long time and don't know
of anybody using it. I would rathei- set the fence back and
have half of the alley.
X. Assuming yon were going to live in the house that is
qn the land, and not use the rest of the property for anything
elseY
A. Might use it for a garden.
X. But if they pnt another dwelling house back there and
let it front on this 20 foot alley Y
A. That would be different. If you put a dwelling honse
back there, that might do, but they rouldn't some places ..
X. There are no zoning ordinances in the town of Abingdon
or Washington County?
A. That is right.
X. If Mrs. Smith wanted to put a warehouse on that -vacant
spot there, 149x80, it would add to the value?
A. To make a business property out of it. If yon eonvert
it into business property, you might need the alley.

,v
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X. Or if it was converted into residential property, fronting on the alley, you would also need the alley Y
A. I don't think it would be practical to put another house
back there. I don't think anybody would throw
page 557 r money away to build a house back there. For
business sections they are essential, but not for
residential sections.
X. You think it would be foolish, but if they were foolish
enoug·h to do that, that is., build a residence on the vacant
spot, 149x80, facing southward, then to have an open way
over this 20-foot right-of-way to Stone Mill Road would add
to itY
A. I think so.

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Widener:
Q. You say it would not be practical to build another building on the rear of the vacant lot Y
A. Absolutely not.
.
.
Q. What sort of conditions would have to be coped with
if another building was built on the· lot, fronting on a dead
end alley?
A. A lot of money would be spent to. . build a house, and it
would be worthless. l\Iig·ht rent for a small amount.
Q. What effect would that have on the front?
· A. I think it would ruin that, or hurt it, at least.
Q. You think the new building would be worthless and the
present building would be decreased in value f
A. I think so.
Q. 'What would you say with reference to the entry from
Stone :Mill Road into the alley as has been depage 558 r scribed, assuming there is a bank there which, as
has been testified in the record, is from 5 to 81/."
feet., what about the practicability of entering that road Y
~
A. It could be graded down.
Q. What about the entry to Stone Mill Road, with reference to being dangerous?
A. I think it would be dangerous.
Q. Could large trucks or not turn on a 20-fc:>ot alley, or
would they have to back outi
A. I think they would have to back out.
Q. Back out over this embankment to Stone Mill Road?
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. I believe yen were the :agent at the sale of Stonewall
Heights :and Rugby?
A. Yes, sir.
Q.. A1'1d they are some of the higher class subdivisions ·of
.Abingdon?
.A.. No, sir.

Mr.. Thompson: We -0bjec.t to that :as lYeing irrelevant and
immaterial
A. I would like to stay this. I wasn't ag~nt at the Stonewall Heights sale; tbat was in my name. Mr. Bordwine owned·
Rugby._ When we sell for others, we have to do as they say..
Q. But when you do as you want to, you don't.
page 559 } ere ate alleys Y
A. Not in residential sections.
Q. What is the most in value of property you have sold in
Abingdon in any one year 7
A. In 1925 we sold in Washington County a little over
$453,000.00.
Q. You have been selling contimmusly since that time in

Washington County, since 1925?
A. In 1933 and 1934, a part of those years, I went to The
Federal Land Bank as appraiser..
Q. For the other years except those two, -you have been
selling in Washington County Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I believe your main sales are in Washington County 7
A. Yes, sir.

RE-CROSS EXAMINATION~

0

·

By Mr. Thompson:
X. They asked if it would be practical to turn a truck
around in the alley if there was a 20 foot alley or right-ofway from Stone Mill · Road to Mrs. Smith's property. If
there was a 20-foot right-of-way on the south side of Mrs.
Smith's property, if she wanted to take a truck or vehicle to
her property, there would be nothing impractical in her driv..
ing in on this 149x80 feet lot and turning anv kind
page 560} of a vehicle around she wanted to and come back.
out?
A. No., sir, she could turn on her own property.
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RE-DIRECT EXilUN.A.TION.

By M:r .. Widener:.
Q.. Nothing impracti~al in going in on the side she is now

going anq. ·going back out Y

A. No, sir.·
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION..

By Mr. Thompson:

X. Suppose she wanted to get to the back, and as yon said
a while ago it could be used for a garden, it would be impractical, under the circumstances, to come through her front
yard and go to the back, if it was in garden or nsecl for business property 1
A. I don't know how they have been doing. I think they
have been coming· in the front.
X. Going in by the house Y
A. Yes., sir.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Widener:
Q. From Colonial Road Y
A. In the horse and buggy days, they might have used the
alley.
Q. You meant they were going in from Colonial Road back
to this property 1
page 561 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. That question of :Mr. Thompson assumes or
presupposes there would be no fence on the north side of the
alley, but that they would have a right-of-way out over the
Walters property and would leave the alley open on her own
property, up to the Hurt line, wide open to the public, is that
oorreoU

A. That is right.
.
Q. In other words, she would be using it as a private alley,
being a dead end alley, and nobody else would be using it, it
would be a private enterprise for her t
A. Yes~ sir*
And further this deponent sayeth not.
(Signature waived.)
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Keys 8. Bordwine.
State of Virginia,
County of Washington, to-wit:

I, Ruby Fraley, a Notary Public in and for the County
aforesaid, in the State of Virginia, do hereby certify that the
foregoing deposition was taken before me at the time and
place and for the purpose mentioned in the caption, and reduced to writing by me, the signature of the witness having
been waived by agreement of counsel.
My commission expires January 6, 1946.
· Given under my hand this 6th day .of November, 1945.
(S) RUBY FRALEY.,
Notary Public.
page 561-a ~ DEPOSITIONS FOR COMPLAINANT.
Filed November 8, 1945.
Taken November 8, 1945.
Present: R. W. Bell, Esq., Abingdon, Virginia, Roby C.
Thompson, Esq., Abingdon, Virginia, For the Complainant.
T. L. Hutton, Esq., .Abingdon, Virginia~ For the Defendants.
page 562

~

KEYS S. BORDvVINE
being duly sworn, deposed as follows :
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Thompson:
Q. Your name is Keys S. Bordwine Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Bordwine, where do you live?
A. I live six miles west of Abingdon.
Q. Have you always lived in
ashington County Y
A. Most of my life has been spent in vVashington County.
Q. How old are you t
·
A. Fifty-nine.
Q. How long have you lived in Abingdon?
A. About twenty years.
Q. You have just moved from the town recently, have you
noU
A. About three months ago.

,v
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Q. What is your business, Mr. Bordwine?
A. Farming and trading in real estate.
Q. Are you a real estate broker?
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. Have you .had considerable· experience in selling real
estate., both at auction and privately?
A. Yes, sir.
page 563 ~ Q. Have you sold property in the town of Abingdon privately and at auctio11?
A. Yes, sir.
, Q. How much property do you say that you have purchased for your own account in the last two or three years
in Abingdon and around in Washington County!
A. I don't know, definitely, but I have bought and sold
several pieces of property in and around the town.
Q. Are yon familiar with the business enterprises of the
town?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. With the different kinds of business that are here or
have been here since you have known the town?
A. I think so.
Q. Do you know where tlJe property of J. P. Walters, on
which 1\fr. Cozart has built a warehouse, is located?
A. Yes.
Q. It is in what is known as the Hurt Sub~division, I believe?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do yon know where the property is located that is owned;
by Dorothy C. Smith?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I believe that you have, at one time or another, owned
some propel'ty in that section, have you not?
page 564 r A. I owned some lots there4 west of Mrs.
Smith's property and also owned some south of
the Smith property.
Q. Who did yon sell to?
A. I sold one lot to Walters and the rest to 1\fr. Jim Arnett
and Mr. McQnire.
Q. Mr. Bordwine, do you know where the a1ley, as shown
on the Hurt Snb-di-~tision, is located with reference to Mrs.
Smith's property?
A. Well, there was an entry way, alley, street on the southern horde~ of her property running back to the road way.
. Q. Have you seen the map of the sub-division?
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A. I would say that I have seen the map of the sub-division
several times.
·
Q. You have owned property both on the north and south
sides of the alley in question, south of Mrs.. Smith's property!
A. I don't think the property I owned bordered on this
particular alley.
Q. Do you know where the Stone Mill Road is located!
A. Yes, sir..
Q. Assume that there is a twenty-foot right of way from
the Stone Mill Road, running south of the Walters property
to the southern part of Mrs. Smith's property. In your experience as a .real estate man, knowing the proppage 565 erty you do in the town and county, I will ask you
whether or not such a right-of-way from ]\i[rs.
Smith's property would be of advantage and add value to Mrs .
.Smith's property!
A. I don't think there is any question about it.
Q. You stated that you were familiar with Mrs. Smith's
property. If she had such a rig-ht-of-way out the south side
of her property to Stone ~fill Road, ancl that right-of-way
was closed, how could she, or would she, have to get to the
south side of her property?
A. She woulcl have to come in from the front from off the
·Colonial RoadQ..Through her front yard?
A. -and have an entrance from the Colonial Road, through
the front yard,. back to tl1e rear.
Q. I will ask you whether or not, jn your opinion, it does
not always add value to property to have a back entrance
to itY
A. In my judgment, it always does.
Q. You stated you were familiar with the property-is
there sufficient space between this alley and south of the Smith
home that it could be used for any commercial purposes Y
A. Yes., it is a long lot, a right considerable space between
the house and alley.
Q. Do you think of any commercial enterprise that this lot
could accommodate Y
page 566 } A. Well, I ha.ve nothing particular in mind, but
the fact is, there is considerable space back of the
house, if Mrs. Smith was so disposed, she could use it for
various things.
_
Q. Do you have .in mind any?
A. Well, she could build a house on it for rental purposes.

r
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It is a big enough lot. And it could be used for a small manufacturing plant, or something of that :Q.ature, with the alley
for getting in and out.
Q. Could this vacant portion of this lot be used for any
other purposes, if the street or alley east of Mrs. Smith's
property ~ild south of her property were closed t
A. Wen; in· that case, if she used the back for anything
she would just have to lay off a road through the front, starting at the front and going th1·ough her front yard..
Q. In other words, if this driveway were closed so that she
could not get out ove:r it to the Stone Mill Roa~ and she
wanted to use the southern portion of her property, it would
be necessary for her then to open up a right-of-way from
Colonial Road through her land to the southern portion 1
A. Yes, that is right.
Q. .And as I understand, you are of the opinion that is a decided advantage and adds considerable value to Mrs, Smith's
property to have this street or right-of-way open to her from
the southern portion to the Stone Mill Road Y
page 567 ~

Mr. Hutton: Objected to as leading.· Mr. Bordwine said some value, he did not say decided

value.
A. Yes, in my opinion it has considerable value.
CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Hntton:
Q. ·what is the fair market value of this house and lot,
would you say, having a willing buyer and a willing sellerwhat would it bringY

Mr. Thompson: We object to this as being irrelevant and
immaterial.
Q. Wl1at, having a willing buyer and a willing seller, would
you say it is worth today?
A. I have quit putting a value on property now-the market
is too unstable.
Q. Well, have you any possible idea of iU
A. I refuse to value stuff nowQ. ViT ould _it sell for as much as $7.,500, $8,000 or $9,000.
just as it is now, without any alley thereY
'
.A. I think it would bring $8,000, easily.
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Keys 8. Bortlwine.
Q. Probably more?
A. Probably more.
Q. Mr. Bordwine, I believe you were interested in the Stonewall and Rugby Sub-divisions, were you not?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you lay out any alleys in these sub-dipage 568 } visions in the rear of the premises 1

l\Ir. Thompson: We object to this as irrelevant and immaterial-.Wliat happened in other sub-divisions-that was in
horse and buggy days.
Q. Mr. Bordwine, is this a fact, in your sub-divisions sj.nce
the day of automobile, alleys are not v.ery popular-you give
them a front entrance or side entrance, that is the modern
practice., in other words?
A. That seems to be the practice in a good many cases of
sub-divisions now.
·
Q. Mr. Bordwine, how many months or y.ears----ov.e:r what
period of time did you own this property in the Hurt Subdivision!
A. I think it ·was a matter of months.
.
Q. You have known the property for a number .of years?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. D1u~in:g too time tibat you have known the propea.·ty has
this particula:r .a~y now in question eve;r been used for v.ehiele tr.affic, ,or has it always been closed just like the day it
was s@Jd up to the time th.is law :suit arose Y
A. So far as I know it has not been used.
Q. The Walters lot that y.ou re£ened to that ;you sold him,
does it join the alley now in question on the soillt:b Y You .can
io@k ai the map if yoJlll want to.
·
A. I don"t r.e.member.
page 569 ~ Q. You don't remember wlhat lot it -was-as a
matter it ·was eov.,ered fo sawdust .ei· -something
(i)lf ,tlftatt naifo:ure \\Vihleaa y.-orui soldl lilt ;to '.him-he e.:ne!f.oaehe<il u,pon
your lot from his lot?
·
A. I :am not ·su~e, :btmt [ ftlh.illik: there was some rsawolust :and
JF)@$i.:bly :some SC['ap 1umber on it
Q,. Wom1 remember ·l''lhen iEd Henry 'and· W elils :were on this
lot, they had ,car parts ·and irasib. on it and useril the 1back oif
i-t ;as :a junk yard!
A. I -don~t ·r.e.me.nuber wheibher .tbev .did O·r 11.ot.
·Q. ,Certainly :there was not a:ny use made .of i,t as an alley,
was there, or up until the time it was sold?
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A. As far as my knowledge goes, it has not been used for
traffic.
Q. Mr. Bordwine, you owned some property immediately
west of where Mr. Irbv Hurt lived and sold it to Mr. Arnett.
Was it and is it today used for farming purposes and pasture Y
A. Yes, sir, I think Mr. Arnett is using it for farming purposes.
Q. And that is right over the point you would pass if it
were extended west as shown on this map attached to the
bill.
A. I think so.
Q. Well, there is certainly no street now through that part
of it., is there-I am talking of this alley if it
page 570 ~ were extended west beyond the Irby Hurt property.
Mr. Bell: That question is objected to on the grounds that
it calls for a legal answer.
Q. I am asking, for a fact, is there a sign or semblance on
the ground anywhere this alley was supposed to be established, either through the Walters property, Mr. Hurt 's property or through the Arnett property l
A. At the time I sold it to Mr. Arnett there was no evi. deuce of streets or alleys on the property, however, I pointed
out lo Mr. Arnett when he asked me about farming over the
land that, while he might safely pasture cows on the land,
that ther.e were streets and allevs which were for the benefit
of the other property owners and he would have to use them
at his own risk.
Q. You told him that they never had been used and the
·
chances were that thev never would 1Je?
A. I don't remember.
Q. I am talking about this alley in particular.
A. I was talking to Mr. Arnett about streets and alleys in
general.
Q. This alley which is shown on the map was supposed to
be open. Has it ever been used from that point on the east
clQar through on to this point (referring to the map) on the
west any way whatsoever, but on tl1e other hand, has it always been used in whatever manner the property
page 571 ~ owners might have desired, and are there fences
·
on it in numerous places, especially through the
Hurt property?

I
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Keys S. Bordwine..
A. I don't think it bas been used for anything in particular., and possibly has been fenced.. However., I don't remember noticing it.
·
.
Q.. .A.re there fences across it in a number of places through
the Hul't property immediately west of the Smith property
and have those fences been there for :fifteen or twenty years Y
A. I think there are fences across some .of them.
Q. Mr. Bordwine, did you use it for any purpose during the
period you owned it Y Did you farm it?
A. No..
Q. Didn't Dr. Grant have cattle there-didn't you get some
rent off of iU Didn't Dr. Grant have it rented for pasture
or something!
·
A. I don't remember of ever having -collected anything
from anybody..
Q. As a matter of fact, Mr. ·welford Bell and I sold it to

you!
A. Yes, I think so.
Q. You got it from the trustees of the First National Bank!
A. I think so.
Q. Dr. Grant had it rented for cow pasture Y
page 572} A. If there was any rent paid Mr.. Hntton or
Mr. Bell got it. I didn't get it.

Mr. Thompson: Mr. Bordwine, when 1\fr. Hutton sold you
this property, did you purchase it from him: with reference
to this map showing the streets and alleys?
Mr. Hutton: The deed will show. As I :recall, the legal
title was in my name. I owned it for a short time with Mr,
R. W. Rell and two other gentlemen. I owned an interest
in it only, and as I recall, it was rented a portion of that time
for cow pasture.
Mr. Thompson: Wl1en Mr. Hutton sold to you and made
you a ~leed for it, you purchased it with reference to this plat
and W1th reference to the streets and allevs shown on the
platY
•
1

A. (In answer to Mr. Thompson's question) I don't ·re·
member whether I was shown a map at the time I bought it,
but I was familiar with the property and bought it knowing
that there were streets and alleys th1·oug·h it.
Q. And when you sold it to Mr. Arnett, you sold with reference to the map and told Mr. Arnett that there were streets
and .alleys leading out which the owners had the right to
opent
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A. Yest sir..
·
Q.. While you owned these lots, if you had been a resident
on any of theae lots would you claim to have the
page 573 } right to open these streets to Stone Mill Road Y
A. I had no idea of building on them., but I
think I wonld have the right to have opened an alley in there
if I wanted to do so..
·
Mr. Hutton: We move t.o strike this as this is a conclusion
and opb:ifon. ··As a matter of fact, there was no way open
over the way now sought to be open. It has been closed for
a period of twenty years.

(Signature waived ..)

CERTIFICATE OF· NOTARY PUBLIC.
State of Virginia,

County of Washington, to-wit:

I, Mary Virginia Smith, n Notary Public, for tl1e County
of Wa..~hingt~m in the State of Virginia, do certify that the
foregoing deposition was taken by me at the time and place
in the caption mentioned.
\Given under my lnund this the '8rf.in. day.of November., l.945.
{S) :MA.R.Y VIIRGINLI\ SMITH
Notary !Puhlaie

My ·oommL"Ssfo~ expfoes Apru 25, ll.~9 ..
page 574 ~ In the Circuit Court of W ashingfam Ooolilfy., Virgmim.

iRe-:. iD'01.rovhy C. Swmitih v • .JJ. Penn W:allt-er.s, et

at

To Dorothy C. Smith:
Y10'l:'l ·rure h'el'eby motftl.fied that, ,ffll the. ·21st rday ~ Mareh,
!L941!m, and :as nanitily i8:S Tfossibly at l(i) ffl>0· A. !.M. ,Qff that .day,
the undersigned \Wiilll .apply rtm itbe Ole:rtk :t>lf ff!he 'Ci,reuiit C0murt
.otf W,ashington rOomirty., Virgn.nwa, at lh'i-s r~C'e in A:birmgdlon,
Vilr.girnia, dr011' :n tmmrcri pt rm£ tbhe "T-Bn0x.d ~ mrthe <Cffllse :af [:)0iJ.'otb.v
C. Sm:ifth v. JT. !Penn W:ailitrers, ,Jf. ,JJ.. .Oezarl, T.. L.. iEirutt,on, 'Tr.ustees, and Fred C. Buck, Trustee, to have same certified in ·the
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manner provided by law~ for the purpose of presenting same
to the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia for a.n appeal.
Given under our h~nds, this the 18 day of March, 1946.

J. PENN WALTERS
J. J. COZART,
T. L. HUTTON, Trustee,
FRED C. BUCK, Trustee.
By Counsel.
T. L. HUTTON,

H. E. WIDENER,
Counsel
Legal service of the foregoing notice is hereby accepted,
this 19th day of March, 1946.
ROBY C. THOMPSON,
Counsel for Dorothy C. Smith.
page 575

~

STIPUL.A.TION.

It is stipulated that all of the exhibits in this cause, including the exhibits with the pleadings and the exhibits :filed during the testimony, may be admitted and used in the Supreme
Court of Appeals without being copied herein or printed in
the record, to the same extent as if they were actually copied
herein and printed in the record.
WITNESS the following signatures :
ROBY C. THOMPSON,
R. W. BELL,
Counsel for Complainant.
T. L. HUTTON,
H. E. WIDENER,
Counsel for Defendants.
page 576

~

CLERK'S CERTIFICATE.

Virginia,
Washington County, to-wit:
I, C~ N. Booth, Clerk of the Circuit Court of the County
. aforesaid, in the State of Virg·inia, do certify that the foregoing is a true transcript of the record in the chancery cause
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pending in the said Court under the style of Dorothy C. Smith
v. J. Penn Walters, J. J. Cozart and T. L. Hutton and Fred
C. Buck, Trustees, together with all exhibits filed with the
pleadings in said cause or during the testimony therein~ together with the opinion of the Trial Court; and I further cer- ·
tify that counsel for coµiplainant have been given due notice
of the defendants' intention to apply for this transcript as
required by law.
Given under my hand, this 21st day of .March, 1946.
C. N. BOOTH,
Clerk.
pa~e 577 ~

COURT'S OPINION.
Circuit Court-Washington County.
November Term 1945.
At .Abingdon, Nov. 5, 1945.
Identified as Exhibit No ........ .
testimony of . . . . .............. .
This .... day of ......... 19 ... .
Judge
Clerk

Dorothy. C. Smith

. v.

J. Penn Walters, et al
IN CHANCERY.

R. W. Bell and Rohy C. Thompson for complainant.
T. L. Hutton and H. E. ·widener for defendants.
OPINION.
This case was argued and submitted in vacation on November 8, 1945.
Jobn Banner, the common grantor of Mrs. Smith and Mr.
Walters, described the 20-foot strip of land, laid out on the
map of the S. F. Hu~·t Sub-division, as an alley, in the conveyances to Mrs. Smith and Mr. Walters, copy of said map.
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is filed as exhibit to the bill. It was recorded in Book of Surveys and Plats April 20., l.922. .·
·
.By de~d dated the 9th day oi J1.1ly, 1942, (1Yash. Co. D. B.
193 p. 151) John Banner and wife conveyed, with general
warranty, to Dorothy C. Smith for $4,250.00 the whole of Lot
#3 a:nd .a portion of Lots Nos. 1 and 2 of the S. F. Hurt Subdivision. The description in part is as follows:
''Beginning at a stake on the south side of Colonial Road
corner to the J. Irby Hurt property, thence with the Hurt line
S 30 E 257..7 feet to ati alley; thence with .sa:id aUey N 61 E 80
feet to a stake'' and so on back to the beginning. Italics mine.
By Release Deed dated 21st day of July, 1942, CWasb. Co.
D. B. 193 P 150) .J. Penn Walters released to John Banner
any rights Walters might have in ''that part of Lot No. 2 of
the S. F. Hurt Subdivision described as follows:
"Beginning at a stake on the east line of the J. Ii-by Hurt
property and being the northwest corner of Lot No. 2; thence
with the line of J. Irby Hurt property S 30 E 100 .feet to an
alley; thence with said alley N 61 E 80 feet to a stake'' and
so on to Beginning·. Italics mine.
page 578}

By cleed dated the 1st day of .January, 1943
(Wash. Co. D. B. 199 p. 319) John Banner an_d
wife conveyed, with general warranty, to J. Penn Walters

or

''First: That certain lot
parcel of land being a portion
of Lots Nos. 1 and 2 of the S. F. Hurt Sub-division and more
particularly bounded and described as follows : Beginning
at a stake on the south side of Colonial Road • • ~, northeast
corner to the Dorothy C. Smith prop(?rty; thence with the
Smith line S 30 E 254 feet to an alle:1/; thence with said alley
N 61 E 95 feet to the west side of Mill Road'' and so on to
Beginning. Italics mine.
"Second: Lot No. 8 as shown on tlie plat of the S. F. Hurt
Sub-division, which is of record in the Book of Maps and Plats
in said Clerk's Office. Said lot fronts 71 feet on Mill Road.
and runs back between parallel lines 175 feet'' and so on.
·
On the copy of map or plat of the S. F. Hurt Sub-division
filed with the Bill, Lot No. 1 is shown as bordering on the
south side of street and west side of Mill Road. Street is
easily identified as Colonial Road. As I understand it, that
fact is not disputed.
Lot No. 2 is shown a~ bordering on the south side of Lots 1
and 3, on the west side of Mill Road and on the north side of
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20-foot street which of necessity mnst be the alley referred to
in the two deeds and tl1e release deed above mentiond.
The location of Lots 1, 2, 3, and 8 on said copy of Map or
Plat is as follows :-(Sketch).
The street at the north is evidently Colonial Road. The
20-foot street at the south is evidently the alley referred to
in the foregping deeds and release deed. The lines marked
* • • represent the approximate location of Lot No. 3 and
portions .of Lots 1 and 2 conveyed by Banner to Mrs. Smith
July 9,- 1942..
In the deed of July 9, 1942, from Banner to Mrs. Smith,
Banner described the 20-foot strip designated as a street on
the recorded map of the S. F. Hurt Sub-division as an alley
and Mrs. Smith by said deed so recognized it and says that she
relied on the fact that there was a street there and otherwise
would not have bought the property (see her deposition of
Apr. 26/45 pp. 6-7), and on page 43 same deposition she was
asked this question ~
~

"Q. As I undeFstand it, then you claim tl:iat
under your deed and through your purchase from
Mr. Banner., the rig·ht to use this street from Stone's Mill
Road whether or not anybody eL<,e has the right to use it,"
and answered: "A. Yes, I do. I wouldn't have bought the
property but for that fact.''

page 579

In the deed of January 1, 1943, from Banner to Mr. Walters, Banner again described the 20-foot strip marked as
stre~t on the map of the S. F. Hurt Sub-division, as an alley.
Walters by accepting said deed recognized it as an alley and
is charg·cd with knowledge of the fact that his grantor, Banner, had previously so described it in his prior deed of July 1,
1942, to Mrs. Smith.
It also appears that l\Ir. Walters'hacl a lease from Banner
and Allen which covered a portion of the property sold bv
Banner to Mrs. Smith ; that Banner acquired from Allen the
latter's interest in this lease and the property covered thereby. Mrs. Smith required Banner to procure a release from
Walters for so much of the property as affected Mrs. Smith's
purchase from Banner-by release deed dated July 21, 1942,
Walters executed to Banner such release and therein himself
described said 20-foot strip as an alley.
By deed of trust dated Feb. 15, 1944, from J. Penn Walters
and wife to T. L. Hutton and Fred C. Buck, Trustee (Wash.
Co. D. B. 199 p. 321) the grantors conveyed, First: ''That
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certain lot or parcel or land being a portion of Lots Nos. land
2 of the S. F. Hurt Sub-division and more particularly bounded
and described as follows: "Beginning at a stake on the south
side of Colonial Road, formerly ,,rest Main Street, northeast
corner of the Dorothy C. Smith property, thence with the
Smith line S 30 E 254 feet to an alley, thence with said alley
N 61 E 95 feet to the west side of :Mill Road'> and so on back
to Begfrming. .A.nd Second: '' Lot No. 8 as shown on the plat
of the S. F. Hnrt Sub-division 'which is of record in the Book
of Maps and Plats in said Clerk's Office". Here again Walters himself described said strip of land as an alley.
By deed dated April 22, 1922, (recorded May 13, 1922) Eula
R. Ingham and ·w. B. Ingham, Margaret V. Hay and Wm. O.
Hay, Floy B. ·wharton and T. 0. Wharton, S. F. Hurt and
Kate L. Hurt conveyed to Cora B. Thayer "three certain lots.,
pieces or parcels of land lying and being in and adjoining
the Town of Abingdon, Virginia, known as Lots Nos. 1, 2, and
3 in the Sub-division of the S. F. Hurt property, a plat of
which is recorded in the Office of the Clerk of the
page 580 ~ Circuit Court of Washington County, Virginia, to
which reference is hereby made'' followed by
mete and bound description of said lots.
Reference to the S. F. Hurt Sub-division is contained in all
subsequent conveyances reciting that said lots are located ·
therein.
See exhibits of following deeds :

J. Irby Hurt, Sp. Comm. to James A. Stone, Oct. 17, 1925.
. J. A. Stone and wife and E. M. Henry and wife to D. T.
Stant, Trustee, Oct. 20, 1925.
Donald T: Stant., TTustee, to .James A. Stone, Sept. 24, 1929.
J. A. Stone, et al., to Virginia and Laura Henrv, Nov. 5,
1931.
w
Virginia and Laura Henry to E. M. Henry, Nov. 5, 1931.
E. 1\f. Henry and wife to J. Irby Hurtt Trustee, Nov. 5,
1931.
J. Irby Hurt, Trustee, to W. R. and Irene A. Stone, July
7,1932.
W. R. Stone., et al., to Fred and Clearcie \Velch, tTuly 7,
1932. .
Fred and Clearcie Welch to John Banner and J. Sidna
Allen, l\fay 30, 1938.
J. Sidna Allen and wife to Jolm Banner, Aug. 14, 1941.
John Banner gnd wife to Dorothy C. Smith, ~July 9, 1942.
The ?eed from Eula R. Ingham, et al., to Cora B. Thayer
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describes Lot No. 2 a3 running "southwar.dly 100 feet to a
20-foot street''.
The deed from J. frhy Hurt, Sp. Comm. to James A. Stone
does the same.
The deed from J. A. Stone, et al., to D. T. Stant, Trustee,
does the same.
The deed from Donald T.. Stant., Trustee, to James A. Stone
does the same.
The d,}ed from W. R. Storfe, et al., to Fred and Clearcie
Welch describe~ Lot :/±2 as '' Beginning at the corner of Mill
Road and twenty foot alley" and so on to a point in eastern
line of J. Irby Hurt~s land: ''Thence a southern direction
100 fe13t to said alley''.
In the deed from vVelchs to Banner and Allen the said strip
of land is called· as al foy.
In the deed from Allen to Banner it is called an alley.
In the deed from John Banner to Dorothy C. Smith it is
called an alley.
In the Release Deed from .J. Penn Walters to John Hanner
it is called an alley.
In the deed of trust from J. Penn Walters and wife to T. L.
Hutton end Fred C. Buck, Trustee, it is called an alley.
\Yhether street or alley, the deeds show that it
. page 581 ~ is tl1e same as the strip of land shown on the plat
of the S. F. Hurt Sub-division as a twenty-foot
street.
The evidence showB that neither the County of Washington
nor the Town of Abingdon has ever assumed or taken control
or jmisdiction of the streets and alleys laid out on the recorded plat of said sub-di.vision, that neither the County nor
Town lrns ever, idncrJ 1922, graded or improved said streets
and alleys or expended any money on account of them.
The evidence shows tlmt the 20-foot strip of land designated
as ''street" on the mnp of the sub-division and as "alley'' in
many of the deeds in thP chain of title of Lots 1, 2, and 3, that
is the 20-foot strip whith beginning· at Mill Road runs westwardly through the sub-division· between Lots 2 and 8.,
bordering No. 2 on the south and #8 on the north
lms never been opened, or graded or used as an
alley or for vehicular or pedestrian traffic; that practically ever since 1922 wire fences at places have been
maintained across this 20-foot strip; that a fence was acrosss
it at its intersection ·with Mill Road for vears and until it
was removed by Mr. ·waiters shortly before or after Mrs.
Smith acquired Lot. #3 and a portion of Lots 1 and 2; that
a planing shed and a hog pen were maintained on the alley
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without -objection from any one and that for a long time it
was practically submerged with saw dust and lumber owned
hy Banner .and Allen or Walters., one or all of them, without
objectioJ1 from any source, so far as the record shows, and
that for some time the alley was .fenced into Lot #8 and cultivated for trucking purposes; that. all of the streets, or, at
filly rate, most of them, except Hurt Street and Hagy Avenue,
have been used for farming or trucking purposes and never
opened and used as streets or alleys and that ~t the entrance
of the alley into Mill Road the alley is considerably higher
than Mill Road.
The evidence shows that Walters oogan the construction of
the warehouse or warehouses in 1944 and that the same was
or were practically completed to the edge of the alley on the
north and south sides thereof without protest from Mrs.
Smith until October 10, 1944, at which time she notified defendant not to obstruet·said alley, the sequel of which notice
was the institution of this suit in which the complainant, Mrs.
Smith, seeks to enjoin the defendants, Walters
page 582 ~ and Cozart., from obstructing the alley and by
mandatory injunction to compel defendants to remove such obstructions as they may have already placed on
said alley in the construction of the warehouses or warehouses.
It seCins to me unnecessary to decide whether or not the
deed of April 22, 1922, from Eula R. Ingham and others to
Cora B. Thayer and tl1e recordation of a map or plat showing
the street or alley therein referred to constituted an irrevocable dedication to the public of the streets and alleys ·shown
on said map or plat including· the street or alley in controversy _here.
In paragraph 4 of the answer of respondent, J. Penn Walters, it is averred that:
"This respondent charges that the respondent and his predecessors in title, from the date of the map filed as exhibit,
namely in the year 1922, have used the 20-foot alleyway in
question; that for a period of more than twenty years they
have had actmll, adverse, hostile, open, notorious, exclusive
and continuous use of the 20-foot alleyway where the same is
claimed to be located by the complainant over the respondent's lands."
Whether or not that proposition be sound as a matter of
fact and as a matter of law, the respondent by taking that
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position in his answer binds himself to it. and is estopped from
taking any inconsistent position -in this litigation ..
When a litigant has assumed one position in a suit,, he and
his pi-ivies will not be p~rmitted thereafter to take a conflicti:ng position touching the ~mme subject matter_

0.~ 0. R .. Co. v. Rison, 99 Va. 18 ..
Lyric Theatre Corpn. v .. Vaughan,. 16S Va .. 595.
State Fann Mfu.t. Aoct. lfls. Co. v. Tflriglit,.113 Va. 261 ..

If the proposition is sound and respondent is es topped from
denying that it is, when Banner conveyed to Mrs .. Smith by
deed of July :9,'1942, he not only owned lots 1, 2, 3, and 8 in
fee, but he also owned in fee by adverse possession the 20-foot
strip here in question, said strip being between Lots 1, 2, and
3 on the north thereof and Lot #8 on the south thereof·. If
Banner and his predecessors in title by adverse possession
from Apr. 22., 1912, to July 1, 1942, had converted or transformed said 20-f oot strip from a street or alley into a fee
simple title, then Banner by his deed, covenant
page 583 ~ under seal and general warranty of July 9, 1942,.
again converted or transformed it into an alley.
The grantor in an instrument under seal is estopped to
deny the truth of the statements therein. So are the grantor's
. privies in title and those who claim title under him.
J olin.so1z v. Po1tJhatan Mi--11 .. Co,, 127 Va. 352.
Daniel v. Doughtv, 120 Va. 853.
Respondents position is that Banner was the owner of Lots
1, 2, 3 and 8 by good title of record, complainant also takes
this position. Respondent further takes the position that he
and his predecessors in title acquired title by adverse possession to the 20-foot strip of land in question. If 20 years
is sufficient to ripen the title by adverse possession the title
had so ripened when Banner conveyed to Mrs. Smith on July
1, 1942. In his deed of July 1, 1942, to Mrs .. Smith, Banner
desig·nated the strip of land as an alley. Banner, being the
grantor, would l)e estopped to deny that said strip is an alley.
Mrs. Smith, being a party to the deed and accepting it, woulcl
also be estopped to deny that the strip was an alley if shedenied it, or if she did not affirm it, as she does.
If Banner did not intend that Mrs. Smith should have the
use of the .2Q..foot strip as an alley, he should have ( and no
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doubt would have) described her lot as Beginning at a stake
on the south side of Colonial Road• * «< corner to the J. Irby
Hurt property; thence with the Hurt line S 30 E 257.7 feet
to a point in ( or to N. W. corner of) Banner's Lot No. 8;
thence with the northerly line of said Lot #8 N 61 E 80 feet
to a stake and so on. By employing the word ''alley'' the
sole use to which the 20-foot strip could be devoted was established use constituted the 20-foot strip an easement, but not
a reservation of the fee for the benefit of Banner and subsequent assig'Ils.
Perry .v. Tilnsley, 140 Va. 240.

In the subsequent deed of Jan. 1, 1943, from Banner to Walters, Banner again referred to said strip of land as an alley.
Walters accepted the deed. Both Banner and himself are
estopped to deny that said strip of land is an alley.
See Daniel v. Doughty, 120 Va. 853~ 857, 858.
I think the deeds from Banner to Mrs. Smith and from Banner to Walters being solemn instruments under the seal and
general warranty of the grantor carry the qualities of covenants running with the land enuring to the benepage 584 ~ fit of Mrs. Smith and those claiming under her
·
into whose hands soever the lots conveyed to her
may come, and that said deeds also carry the qualities of
Restrictive Covenants restricting Banner and his vendees and
their successors in title from using said strip of land otherwise than as an alley.
A covenant of warranty runs with the land, and may be enforced by the grantee and assigns for the protection of the
owner in whose time the breach oecurs.
When property is conveyed everything which belongs to
it or is used with it, and which is reasonable essential to its
enjoyment, whether eipecificalily mentioned or not, passes as
incid'e111t to· the principal thing,. or as part of it.

Scott v. Moore,. 98 Va. 668:,. 675, 686.
Bossie u.x v. Shap-ir, 154 Va. 255; 153 S. E. 667.
Fugate v. Ca nte,r, 151. Va. 108~ 144 S. E. 483.
1

1

Payne v. Godwin, 147 Va. 1019, 133 S. E. 481.

In the instant case the alley was specifically mentioned.
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A purchaser of real estate is charged with notice of all that
the records disclose affecting his title. Means of knowledge
with the duty of using them are, in equity, equivalent to knowledge itself.

Pillow v. Southwest Irnp. Co., 92 Va. 144.
Fulkerson. v. Taylor, 102 Va. 314.
Daniel v. Dou,ghty, 120 Va. 853.
Flanary v. Kane, 102 Va. 547.
Addi1igton v. Fu-lton, 1.55 Va. 31.
Boone v. Scott, 166 Va. 644.

Every deed is this chain of title from the deed of Jan. 1,
1943, Banner to Walters back to the deed of ...t\.pr. 22.• 1922,
Eula R. Ing·ham and others to Cora B. Thayer, either in ex- ·
press terms or by reference to the recorded plat or map of
the Hurt Sub-division, or by both, gave notice that the 20-foot
strip of land in question was a street or alley.
Nor does it seem that such notice is set aside by the fact
that neither the County, Town, nor Mrs. Smith. had ever
graded ~he alley or used it as such.
Scott v. Moore, 98 Va. 668.
Sipe v. Alley, 117 Va. 819.
Daniel v. Do·u.ghtv, 120 Va. 853, 858.

page 585

~

The mere failure to use an easement, unaccompanied by proof of an intention, or of some act
done or omitted which is inconsistent with the future enjoyment of the right, and which clearly evinces an intentio.n to
abandon the easement, is not sufficient evidence of abandonment.
Scott v. Moore, 98 Va. 668, 686 (Syllabus 6).

This is so, even though Mrs. Smith had another way out
leading to Colonial Road.
A right of way, whether acquired by grant or prescripti~n,
is not extinguished by the habitual use by its owner of another way, equally convenient, ·instead of it, unless there is
an intentional abandonment of the former way.
Scott v. Moore, 98 Va. 668, 686 .
...~nd the burden of proof is on respondent to show an abandonment by Mrs. Smith.

I
I
t

j
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Id., p. 686; Daniel v. Doughty, 120 Va. 853, 858.

When a street has been dedicated, the burden of showing
:a discontinuance, vacation or abandonment of the street is

upon the party who asserts it.* * * Delay in opening :a street
is not an abandonment thereof, except so far as statutory or
charter provisions fix or rul,e to the ·contrary..
.Sipe v,. Alley, 117 Va. 819, 823, 827.

The Public, i. e. the Town or the Com1ty as the ,case may
be, might abandon the public use of the streets and alleys,
but the public could not forfeit Mrs. Smith's private right
of ingress to and egress from her lots acquired in the deed
from Banner.
See Payne v. Godwin, 147 Va. 1019, 133 S. E. 481, 483.
In Scott v. Moore, supra, an injunction was granted re~
straining Mrs. Moore from obstructing the alleyw~y there
in question. I do not understand from the opinion that a
Mandatory Injunction was asked for or that it was necessary
to do so,.
But in Sipe v. Alley, as I understand it, a Mandatory Injunction was gTanted. .At pag·e 820 (117 Va.) it is said that
. the Bill was filed for the purpose of compelling the defendant
to open a certain street which she had, as alleged, unlawfully
closed, thereby damaging the complainants ; and that the
prayer of the· Bill was that a mandatory injunction be
awarded requiring the defendant, Virgfaia .Alley, to open
the street and that she be perpetually enjoined from closing
the same and so on. The Circuit Court refused
page 586 r the injunction. On appeal the Circuit Court was
·
reversed. Said the Supreme Court at p. 824-5
(117 Va.) ''The decree complained of must * ~ • be reversed
and the cause remanded, directing the Circuit Court to en.
. ter a decree in accordance with the prayer of the bill, requiring the defendant, Virginia Alley, to open that part of
Calvin Street enclosed by her or her predecessor in title and
perpetually enjoining her from closing said Calvin Street
and so on.
My opinion is that as between the complainant, Mrs. Smith,
and the respondents, Messrs. Walters and Cozart, Mrs. Smith
by virtue of the aforesaid deeds, especially the deeds from
Banner to Mrs. Smith and Banner to Mr. Walters, has the

I.
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contractual right to the use of the 20-foot strip as an alley
or private right of way of ingress and egress to and from
Stone Mill Road, the same being appurtenant to her lots and
that the respondents have, no rig·ht to impede or obstruct
such use.
To my mind the most difficult question is the caS'e is that
presented· in the answer of· r~spondent, Walters, to the effect that if an injunction is granted the loss entailed to respondents would be excessively out of proportion to the injury suffered by complainant.
The co:rp.plainant has never used the alley. She has a. convenient outlet to Colonial Road, although she has none from
the back of her property to Mill Road. Some of the witnesses are of opinion that an alley at the back would be more
of a detriment than a benefit to her property. Mr. W alter"s
is of opinion that to grant the prayer of the Bill would bankrupt him, and Mr. Cozart is of opinion that the granting of
an injunction as prayed for would result in great damage or
loss to him.
Private property cannot be taken or damaged for publie
purposes without just compensation. Under the power of
Eminent Domain private property may be taken ( or damaged) for public purposes if just compensation is paid theowner.
( Cons 't
under.)

or Va.,

Act IV, Sec. 58, and cases arising there-

But private property cannot be· taken or damaged for private purposes.
Fallsburg Power, rte. Co. v. Alexander, 101 Va. 98; 43 S.
E. 194.
Boyd v .. Ritter Lr. Co., 119 Va. 348; 89 S. E. 273.
Hodges v. Rich111,ond Cedar Works, 120 Va. 492; 91 S. E.

644.
Raleigh Court Oorpn. v~ F(J/U,cett, 140 Va... 126, 138, 124 S.
E. 433.. Const~ of Va., Act 1, Sec. 1.
~

It is conceivable that, at law, a jury might
award the complainant only nominal damages for
the loss of the use of the alley. It is also conceivable that a
jury might award her pecuniai:y compensation far in excesk
of the value to her or her property of the use of the alley;
but it is also, true,. I think, that. no amount of meney is sufficient. to compensate a eitizen for the deprivation of a con-

page 58'Z
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tractual right guaranteed by the constitution and laws of
the land. In such a case, the jury would have no measure
by which to ascertain the damages. I think it is well settled
in Virginia that a Mandatory Injunction will be awarded to
compel a party to reopen a private right of way which he
has improperly closed.
Williams v. Green, 111 Va. 205, 208 (and syllabus 3).
The case does not seem t~ be controlled by Akers v. Mathieaon, 151 Va. 1; 144 S. E. 492, but, rather, by such cases as
Moore v. Scott and Sipe v. Alley, supra, and the more recent
case of Springer v. Gaddy, 172 Va. 533.
In Sprin,,qer v. Gaddy, Springer and Gaddy were owners
of lots in Waycroft. The lots were separated by an alley.
The Deed of Dedication of the sub-division in which these
lots were located and the map or plat of the sub-divhdon
were both duly recorded in the land records of Arlington
County. One of the provisions in the Deed of Dedication
was that no building· nor any part thereof should be erected
within less than 10 feet of any property line binding on a
street. Gaddy began the construction of a building on bis
lot and a portion of it extended beyond the building restriction line established by the Deed of Dedication. Whether or
not such a building restriction was carried or expressed in
Gaddy's deed, I do not know, but Gaddy admitted that deeds
·of dedication usually carried such builing restrictions and it·
also appeared that he actually knew of the restrictive covenants in the original Deed of Dedication involved in the case.
Springer instituted a suit in equity to enjoin Gaddy from
violating the building restrictions contained in said Deed of
Dedication and prayed that Gaddy be required to remove
such portion of his structure as was already erected within
ten feet of the lot (building) line. The Circuit Court denied
the injunction and dismiss 7d the Bill. On appeal, Gaddy
contended among other thmgs
1st. That the injury to Gaddy through the award of an injL1nction would be entirely disproportionate to any po~sible
.benefit to appellant.
,
.
2nd. That a mandatory injunction would not be decreed
where the complainant had an adequate remedy at law by recourse to an action for damages.
page 588 ~ 4th. That Springer was estopped from seek·
ing injunctive relief.
The Supreme Court of Appeals reversed the decision. of
the.Circuit Court and entered a decree in conformity with the
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prayer of the Bill. As I understand it, a Mandatory Injunction was g-ranted compelling Gaddy to remove so much of
the building as had been constructed within less than ten feet
from the building line.
Said the Court at page 540 (172 Va.):
'' Stripped of technicalities and embellishments, the question in the case is, shall the appellee (Gaddy) be permitted
to use his land in a manner inconsistent with the restrictive
provisions of the deed of dedication filed by the common
grantor, and if so, is the injury compensable in damages?
At page 541:
"In Virgiiiian, Railway Co. v. Ai,,is, 124 Va. 711, 718, 98 S.
E. 638, 640, Judge Kelly said: 'It is well settled that where
the grantor has clearly restricted the use of the land granted,
and the restriction itself is not illegal, the covenant creates
a trust which, in a proper case courts of equity will enforce
by means of an injunction against an inconsistent use.' 1.+ * *
In the Railway case just cited, the Court decreed the removal
of a warehouse, a storehouse, a shed and a cotton gin from
the property. ''
'' It is true that in this class of cases the awarding of an
injunction is addressed to the conscience of the Court and
will not be awarded if to do so would work a hardship out
of all proportion to the relief sought. Cheatham v. Taylor,
148 Va. 26, 39, 138 S. E. 545. But this rule is not applicable
where it clearly appears that an injunction is necessary to
prevent one from violating equitable rights of another where
he has notice, actual or constructive, of such rights. Coleman v. Colema.n., 19 Pa. 100, 57 Am. Dec. 641."
'' Counsel for appellee (Gaddy) argue that appellant
(Stringer) should be denied equitable relief on the ground
that his recourse is an action for damages, and cites B~rkeley v. Smith, 27 Gratt. (68 Va.) 892, and Akers v. Mathieson
Alkali Works, 151 Va. 1, 144 S. E. 492, in support of the ar.
gument. These cases are not in point, as the questions involved are not the same as in the instant case, viz : a question of restrictive provisions in a deed of dedication.
·

•

•

At page 542: '' The assertion of an equitable
page 589 ~ right generally negatives the legal right to recover damages for the reason that the measure
of damages cannot ordinarily be ascertained while equitable
rig·hts are fixed by law.''

I
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At page 543 the Court discussed the case of Cheatham v.
Taylor, 148 Va. 26, 138 ·S. E. 545, 550. Cheatham owned a
lot in a sub-division, plat of which was recorded.. The company that laid out the sub-division passed a resolution that
-certain buildings should not be nearer than 20 feet to the
building line. Cheatham began an addition to his drug store
that would have come to within five feet of the line. Taylor
brought suit against Cheatham to compel him to tear down
and remove all that portion of the drug store within 20 feet
of said line. Said the Court at page 543 (Springer v. Gaddy,
172 Va.)
'' The trial Court granted this prayer of the Bill and required Cheatham to remove what he had constructed within
said twenty feet. ,Cheatham applied to this Court for an
appeal, which, because of the novelty of the case, was refused in a written opinion of this Court. After a review of
applicable authorities, Judge Burks said:
'In the iJ::tstant case, whether the covenant be strictly a
covenant running with the land or not, in a purely technical
sense, it was au agreement that the lot purchased should at
all times stand bound by the restrictive provision. It was a
part of the contract of the grantee, and even upon the theory
of the petitioner that his contract of purchase was the sole
memmre of his obligation to respect the rights of other purchasers of lots, his lot is bound, into whosoever hands it may
pass, by the restrictive covenant. It is difficult to see what
otber construction can be placed upon it. Looking to the
intentlon of the parties as gathered from the deeds to the
petitioner and bis predecessors in title, and the surrounding
facts and circumstances, we have no difficulty in concluding
that the petitioner has no right to extend bis building beyond
the line prescribed by the restrictions.',
The principles of law announced in Svringer v. Gadd,y
seem to apply with equal force to the deed of April 22, 1922,
from Mrs. Ingham and others to Cora B. Thayer and to the
deeds of July 9, 1942, and Jan. 1, 1943, from Banner to Mrs.
Smith and Mr. Walters respectively. All of those deeds (as
well as every deed in the chain of title from Mrs.
pag·e 590} Ingham and others down to Mr. Walters) constitute a:h agreement that the 20-foot street in
question was an alley.
It is argued that Mrs. Smith should not have stood by in
silence and permitted respondents to build right up to the
alley before making protest. I cannot quite follow this argument. If she had protested sooner she would assuredly
have been met with the answer that Mr. Walters owned the
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20-foot strip by adverse possession. An earlier protest
would have given no more notice than his title papers gave
him.
To gTant the injunction as prayed for may impose a terrific hardship on respondents, especially the respondent "\Valters. The injunction may be of very little, if any, benefit to .
Mrs. Smith. She has never used the 20-foot strip nor tried
to use it as an. alley or otherwise. The alley is considerably
higher than ·Mill Road at its entrance into said road. To
grade the B;lley and maintain it so as to be attractive and
useful as a me·ans of ingress and egress to and from Mill
Road might be more expensive and burdensome than beneficial to Mrs. Smit.h and her assigns. Generally the granting· or refusing of an injunction may be within the discretion
of the Court and, certainly a Mandatory Injunction should
not be granted except where the complainant is clearly entitled to it. But the Court's discretion is not an arbitrary
one, and even a mandatory injunction cannot be refused
solely because its granting might entail serious, even terrific,.
hardships upon the party enjoined and little, if any, benefit
upon the other party. Under the authorities herein referred .
to especially

Scott v. Moore, 98 Va. 668.
Williams v. Green, 111 Va. 205 ..
Sipe v. Alley, 117 Va. 819.
Daniel v. Doughty, 120 Va. 853.
Vi-rgi·nian Ry. Co. v. Avis, 124 Va. 711.
Cheatham v. Taylor, 148 Va. 26, 138 S. E. 545.
Springer v. Gaddy, 172 Va. 533, 543:4.
I
of opinion that the Court has no other discretion than
to grant the injunction as prayed for compelling respondents
to restore the stat1tSt quo as of October 9, 1944, i. e., at a time
immediately prior to the beginning of the obpage 591 ~ struction to said alley.
This opinion must not be construed as passing
upon the rights of anybody other than the parties to this
suit. And as to them it only applies to so much of the alley
in question as extends· from the Hurt line to Mill Road. Nor
is it intended to even intimate what may be the legal status
of the other streets and alleys as shown on the recorded map
or plat of the S. F. Hurt Sub-division.
WALTER H.· ROBERTSON, Judge.

am

. 12/29/45.
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